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HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Guy 
Helvering: 

HI!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 
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W.~Jr: 

H: 

H~!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

!! : 

Hello. 

l~r . Hel vering. Go ahead. 

Guy . 

Xes. 

Good morning. 

Hov are you? 

August 10, 1943 
11 : 07 a.m. 

1 .... 

, ... 
Marvin llclntyre sent me over Norman Cann's resignation. 

Xes. 

I didn't know it wee going to go through. Hello . 

I ea. 

No w .•.. 

He has to - he has t o resign a a Aesietsnt. 

:teah. Yeah, but now he told :ae that he was out ot 
sympathY wi th what I vas doi ng here. Hello . 

Yee. 

I want to know just Wbat he means by that. (Pause ) 
Or, did you tell toe tha t7 Hello? Either :you or 
Nor man Cann told me tha t he' s out ot s:ytapa thY w1 th 
what I' m doing and that's why he wanted to resign. 

Well, I don't know what- I don 't know about that, 
Mr. Secretary. He told me that he- t he si tuation 
here - I think I told you under the situation exist
ing here, he didn ' t want to s t ay in th1e parti cular 
place. • 

Well, what situation' 

Well, the • . .. 

He doesn't even wait 'till I gpt a report from Dan 
Bell - he's - Dan Bell hae spent hours on thi e thing. 

Uh huh. 
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I don't even- I haven't even had a chance to talk 
w1 th Bell t o f1 nd out. 

Well , of course, I think hie idea about that vae 
simply to go on giving a vacancy here ln this plaoe 
eo we could reappoint somebody else. 

Yeah. Well, I don't think he should pick and choose 
what he's going to get 1n the field. I mean, lt •... 

He didn't. I o icked a place I could use him. 

Xeab. 

2 

Ot course, I don't know whether i t satieties him or ~ ~ 
not, particularly. 

Well , I think i t's more i mportant that it eatiaty me. 
I mean - the man saya he's out ot sympathy - he geta 
mad over a ma tter which be had considerable at fault 
-he didn't conduct himself well 1n my office. I 
mean - that is the tlret time thi s has happened to 
me. After all, we are at war. Who the hell dose 
Norman Cann think he ia? 

Well • .. • 

I mean - he should con trol hia temper. 

Yeah, that's true. 

And he was a t faul t. You didn 't lik e i t . I didn't 
like it. It was a l ouey piece of work that they 
going to send out. 

Xeah. Well, what he ••.. 

And no matter how many peopl e okayed l t - I haven't 
seen Dan Bell - t he men who ls Assistant Commissi oner 
ought to have brains enough to know when eomethlng 'e 
going to make trouble t o r you a nd me. 

Yeah. 

And to have hlm come up he r e and argue with me t or 
forty-five minutea "it was all rlght" and eo forth 
and eo on - I just had t o pound it down his throat. 

Well , let's see- have you that resignation there? 

Xeah. It's just come back trom the White House with 
an - ae a request to orepare an answer t or t he Presi
dent. 
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Well - uh- what doee it aay' 

Well, it simpl y eaye, 0 Th1e is reapecttully referred 
to the Secretary ot t he Treasury t or preparation ot 
reply. Marvin Mcintyre. • 

Well •• . • 

Oh, you mean what doee Oann say? 

He told me he was elmply sending over a resignation 
to aooept another appointment in the field aervloe 
t~ the President eo sa to vacate ••.. 

Yeah. •• 
• . . • the Aseletant Oommi aaloner. I don' t •.•• 

I know, but I don't aee why he couldn ' t wait until 
I got a report trom Den Bell. We ' ve taken all th1a 
t r ouble t o l ook into 1 t . He seid he waan' t at r aul t -
that ot her neople had okayed it - and we're having an 
inves tigation. But he doesn't walt- he goea rlght 
ahead and r esigns anyway. I don ' t like it. 

Well, ot courae I - I asked you the o ther day it I 
oould- I thought he was too good a man to l ose . .•• 

I know. 

•..• and I asked t or the privi l ege ot asalgnlng him 
someplace elee. 

'!hat' a right. And I granted that. 

Yeah. 

-

But then, subsequently - aubsequently to that I salted 
Bell t o look i nto the whole thing in view ot Oann'a 
remark that he was being blamed t or something wbioh 
be wesn't ~esponslble t or •••• 

Yeah . 

.. .. and I t hought that , 9t l east, he'd wait until Dan
the Under Secretary gave me a report. 

Well, ot course, he di d say t o me that he didn't feel 
that he could stay here in this narticular position 
1t t he Treasur y vaa goi ng t o taJte the a ttl tude ot 
bl&mlng him t or t hlnga that they nartlcipated 1n •••. 
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Well ••.• 

•••• or something to that etteot. 

That's wha t you told me and as a r esult ot that I 
asked Bell t o make a complete investigation which he 
has and I haven't had a report yet. 

Uh hub. Well, or course, I agree with you- it -
ot couree , I d1dn' t - I told you he bed handed me 
hie resignation. 

£xcuee me? 

I say I told you, you know, that he had handed me hie~~ 

Well, I know, but I thought •... 

I asked him to hold it to aee it we coul dn't aasign 
him someplace else. 

Yeah. But I - Maybe I - I thought tha t in view or 
Bell go i ng i nto the whole thing it would be held up 
until Bell got through. 

Yes h . 

Otherwise, I wouldn' t have taken the t rouble to- I 
I - Bell has spent houra on th1 e - but • . • . 

I think the only thing he had in mind as tar ss any 
statement he made to me, in eending his r 'eignation 
over to the President was that lt was a Presidential 
appointment and I had to r eaaalgn him or suggested a 
reassignment and sent the t antolde over t or the re
aaslgnment • •.• 

Well. . .. 

•••. end he wanted to vacate this posi tion. 

Would this be agreeable to you? As soon as I can 
oatch my breath, I' d like to sit down with Bell and 
you and John Sullivan and hear wha t Bell has to say . 

Yeah. 

Hello. 

Yea. 
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Let's say at ten o'clock tomorrow. !luht 

All right. 

Well , let's see. Ie ten-thirty all rightt 

Any time t omorrow morning except Just before noon, 
I have an •.• . 

Well , let's eay ten-thirty t or Bell and you and 
John Sullivan and let'e get a reoort from Bell. 

Yea. 

And I'll hold on to thie thing of Norman Cann'e from 
the President until I aee you tomorrow morning. 

All right. 

Ho w's that. 

Flne. 

And 1n the meantime, will you hold up any assignment 
to him? 

~ell, it ' s- the fanfold is over in your office 
maki~g th i s change effective the 25th. 

iibo is doing thB t? 

5 

, ... 

Well, I want- you aee there's a vacancy in a technical 
start Job .... 

iihere? 

•••• in San Francisco •••• 

Yeah. 

•... and I wanted to put Mr. Cann in charge of that 
office. 

Yeah. 

So I started the tantolde through and I think 
are over there now it they haven't oome back. 
made them up day before yesterday - Saturday , 

they 
We 

I think. 
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I can't understand. You- you •.•. 

I eay we made the tantolda up Saturda1 a nd aent ••.• 

Fanfold at 

.... them ·over tor appr oval. 

What doea that mean - rant oldet 

'iell, the t' a the appoln tmen t. 

Oh. 

Transferring ~r. Cann trom thl a Job to the head ot 
the Technical Starr ln San Francisco . 

Is that a very choice Job cut theret 

Ob, no I think he' d rather have had eome big agent in 
Charles ' ottlce but I thought that vas the place I'd 
like t o put hi m. 

Well , can't you hold it up t or twenty- t our hours? 

Oh, sure, we can hold it up here right along. 

·~ell, I mean until I eee you tomorr ow? 

Oh, yee. 

Will you do that? 

hah. 

Until I can get a report from Bell. 

Yea. All right. 

Thank you. 

All right. 

6 
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• ' ' THE U NDER SEC:RETA RY or THE TREASU RY 

W A S H I NGT ON 

August 10, 1943. 

In accordance with 70ur instruc t ion• , I hue dioeuosed with 
llessre . C.'UU11 Blough, Smith, Surre7 end Sulli van tho mttor of 
clearing the Bureau of Internal Revenue incOMe to.x forms end in
stn•ctions for use this coming September . llost of the intomation 
I p,ot from the 1ndividu4le '1<11&, of course , besed on memory of what 
had taken pl ace, but each one t old about the same story r egarding 
the channels through whtch these forms Jl"SSed . 

llr . Cann stAted that when the Bureau t'irst started to prep<lre 
the inetruetiono end ferae its r epresentlltiYes felt that the whole 
DrOCedure should be e11ool1tied as &Ucb as oosaible . J!e dioeuased 
the GiAtter with the C.-isaioner before he left tor hie vacation 
end he agreed with this approach . The Bureau re,..sent'lt ives are
))!lred instructions '""' forms with tables attached which they thouellt 
represented a s111Plif1ed aparoach to the proble11 . (Other s did not 
think t hey were eo siniQlitied. ) Those instructions and f orms wore 
sent to the offices of the Legiol at ive Counsel (r.lr. Surr ey) end Tax 
Research (hlr. Blough) for COill11tente , criticisms Md •uggestions . There 
were some telephono converMtions bet ween llr . Cnnn end l.:r. Blough 
regarding tho use or gross incooe as llgllinst net incOOI& 1n the tables 
as a bos1s for comput ing tho estil:J<Ited taxes . The Bureau """ then 
a~a1nst gross ineor:a aa a msiB. 

In a ouboenumt •~eting in the Buroau of Interna.l Revenue, !Jr. 
Surre7, from the V.~ialllt1ve Counsel ' s office, ot'lted that the 'i'reaS111'7 
wan not in f t1vor of the Bur""u 1s oimolified ~pproach lle 1t raised the 
~uootion of leP.ality. He s~ted his views before this comoittee, ell 
of 1'hom wer e convinced th•t l'.r . Surrey ""s correct in his interpret.~ 
tion of the law. (Mr . Surrey states thnt he did not a&y it was iltogel 
but that it •18• 1Mdvisnbl~ to use the table in connection wit h tho 
tyoe of forrll they wore thon rliecusaing . ) An'J'ltl'ly, upon further consider&~ 
tion of the l!llltter nnd also in view of the f•ct that a large par t of the 
14 million to.xp!lyers who •ill file these foras have alreody had exoeri
enee in fillng the lonp r"""' of ine0111e tax returno end would be required 
to file such fol'lll en l!arch 15, 1'¥1., it ,..... decided to ado;>t the more 
t.ochnical anprollch . This &pJlOlrentl7 """ th~ bfteia for the for=a and 
inotructi""s subaitted to you on Jul7 l)th . 

In my diocu•s1on with J.lr . Blough he statea th•t lhe first set r>f 
instructioM om forms were subroitted to his office and while the 
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Bureau felt that they repreoented a simplified approach, he did not eo 
feel. They made sara •U61'••tione for changee, ""'IV of which were accepted, 
Mel thOU6ht the foms. probably represented llbout the beat u .. t could be 
had Wlder all ths cirCWDat.Mcea . On Jul:r 5th he had luncheon trlth you 
at VIe hoSDit&l in !lew Tarle. He told you that the fon.a and inatructiona 
were ecapllcated Mel that you Jlieht get eome untllYorable public reaction 
to thao . You told hi,. to explain the whole Mttar to Fred s.ith and aalc 
FN<! S..ith to go over theae rona and instructions to aee what could be 
dona to aimplif:r them. This he did on Jnl:r 8th. llr. S.i th t>llde certain 
oh""6e• in the instructione but made no chAnges in the forms . (Mr. Slll.l.th 
""Y" that he ""s only naked to go over the inatruotiona. ) These chanees 
were aent to the Buroau on Friday, the 9th; moat of the changes were no
ceoted by the Bureau. 

On Montiay 1 July l?th 1 the forms and inatructions 1 in what ths llur•au 
thousht """ final fom, were sent to Aaaistant Seoretar:r Sulli van, who 
exper:l»ented with two experts on the tl.Jne that it would take to aake out 
his own inc0108 tax return. It took him and hour and a half w1 tb these 
two experts, nth fifty-six ccanutations, to ,.,~a out t.is return. l!e 
brouGht this Mtter to your attention at " staff meetin& on Tuesday, 
·July 13th, end stated he WMted you to know that there •ould be eoce 
mtblic rt~action to theee cotDDlieatsd forma. 

It was then the t you beenn having conteronou to simplify the pro
cedure . You will recall at one of the conferenoeo J:r. Cnnn, just before 
he """ a bout to return to his office to work on the suggested simplified 
torr'"• raissd. the aueotion of statutory authority . Mr. Paul replied 
that he had not "the oli:;htaet question About the leaolity of al.Jnoet any 
construction of the ste tute in the direction of s1lllpl1c1 t:r." That otate
.. nt of llr. Paul's apparently relieved llr . Csnn on thie point, as the 
Buree.u had bean oroviousl:r warJdn& Wlder the aeauaotion that the s1lllpl1-
t1ed al)proach """ not in accord nth the Act. 

'lr. Bloush states th•t he beli&ves Ia-. Cann ho.d " rieht to feel that 
he , oa Actin& Oa:niuioner 1 tool< every step thet """ roq,ired of him to 
('at the vi e1rS and sug(lootiona of nll concerned in the Secretary ' • of fico 
before the pa~ero 1r0re in f1nol form to submit to Aseiatent Secretary 
9u.lliVM for &"!>TOval . 

I Wlderstood thl\t you only ~tsd me to cover the clearing of the 
incacre tax foms and inetructions and not the subeoquent ccr>troverey 
obout the letter to go out over your· s igllature . I have not questioned 
NllJ' oeople regard tne the letter , but I Wlderatand that it is th~e contra
vors:r which brought to e be· d the resignation of II~ Cann. I have, 
however, heard enough about it in connecti on with the above investigation 
to core to the conoluaion that the whole procedure ne e matter of "'ia
underotonding. ldr . S,.ith thought he bad mtlde it plllin to llr . Harne that 
tho letter wns t o core heel< throll6h hilll tor ole!ll'~nce with you, whereas 
llr . Horne thought he had complete authority tr001 l.!r. Smith tc go ahead 
nnd oloar the letter, which .. u done . 
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I do not believe that. &liT one ))«roon was at taul t. in this 'llhole 
eontrovor117. Jlr. Cann baa submitted hie reeignat.ion and has agreed with 
lotr . Helvorins to Accept Mother position in the Internal Revenue an the 
!!eat Coaet. He eaye that nothing can chana• hil mind on hia requeat 
to be releaaed trom hie present poaition ae Aeeietant Con.ieaioner. He 
doe a not want ~ing done to hurt llr, Blough or llr, Surrey because ot 
Ue1r action in paeaing upon the fome and i netruotione . He aaya they 
hl\va been very helpf'ul to him and he hae had their complete coopara tion 
in the preoent a a well aa all poet. matters affecting the Bureau. He 
thinl<a they are two vary able man and he wanta you to know thAt he does 
not in any way blame theD for hi a dittioul ty, 

After r eviewing the 'llhole lll&tt.er I 811 inolined to believe that it 
1a ditfioul t at tir es for the head ot a Bureau like Internal Revenue to 
know just who 1a Acting f or the Seeret.&r7'• Office, llr. Cann apparently 
as8UIIed that llr , Blough and llr. Surrey were keeping llr. Sullivan infonoecl 
and these two gantleaen probably e.aliUII8d t.Mt llr. Cann wae keeping llr. 
Sullive.n intoraed. There should be a clear line ot authority batween 
the Secret.&r7 1a Office and the BureAu ot Internal Revenue and that line 
should be through the Asaist&Jlt Secretory in charge. I t ia up to that 
Aoaietant Secret.&r7, by constant contact, to eee thAt thie channel i s 
reaoected by all concornecl . 
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Ooero tor: 

HMJr: 

Jeeee 
Jones: 

HMJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J : 

I!MJr: 

I!MJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J : 

!{)(Jr: 

J : 

l!MJr: 

J: 

I!MJr: 

J: 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello . 

Yea, Jesse. 

Ho w are you? 

I' m fi ne. 

You are i n town, are you? 

In person - i n the flesh . 

August 10, l94J. 
2:22 p.m. 

In the flesh. Well, I' m oomlng over ~~ere at t our 
to a moeting. 

That 1 s right. 

10 

Now, there's another meeting that Biddle and I wanted 
to talk with you about on this - you know- import 
duty business. 

No, 1 1m no t familiar wi t h that . 

Do you know who is over there? 

Xeah. Herbert Ges ton woul d be. 

All righ t . Then maybe we oould see him. 

Ia Biddle coming today? 

No, he - no, no, he was only goi ng t o come wi t h me 
t o discuss this thing that I Jus t mentioned. 

Oh, well, he'd better no t come today because t his i e 
a hi gh powered mee ting. 

Okay, then I 111. ••. 

I mean - I'd be glad t o ha.ve Biddle come to this 
other meeting but •.•. 

Oh, no- no - no, I Just ••.• 
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HMJr: 

J : 

HMJr: 

J : 

IIMJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J: 

!lMJr: 

J: 

H!I.Jr: 

J: 

- 2 -

But we start on time e nd we've got an awful lot or 
eturr- i t 'e on a tax pr ogr am. 

Okay , I'll be there at t our o ' clock. 

And, but I' m afraid it Biddl e came ••.• 

Yeah. He might talk too much. 

ljlhst? 

I say .... 

No, I think it would be a mistake t..,_sy • • 

Oka7. 

Any other time, at your convenience. 

I 111 tell him. 

Any other time. 

Thanks. 

11 
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TAXES 

Present : Mr. Bell 
Mr . Paul 
Mr. White 
Mr . Sullivan 
l!r , Blough 
Mr . Surrey 
Mr. Lindow 
l.!r, Murphy 

August 10, 1943 
3:15 p.m. 

H.M.Jk: What is this , a dress rehearsal? 

MR. BLOUGH: This we thought - Mr. Paul and I thought-

H.M.Jh: Thi s fe.llow Jesse Jones , I can ' t figure him 
out . He said, "Henry, I am coming to your mee t ing . I am 
bringing bi ddle Tlith me . We want to talk about this nts
toms business - bringing goods into the country. " 

I said, "Wait a minute, Jesse, this is a high-powered 
meeting. I will be glad to see you and Biddle any time 
but I have no time to talk to Biddle at four o'clock." 

Be said, "I thought you could take a·minute." 

I said, "I can't take it; you bad better postpone 
it . " 

He said, "I will tell him. " 

Do you know about t hat? 

MR. BELL: I suppose I do. It is the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, 

H.M.Jn: But imagine bringing Biddle at four o' cl ock 
where I have only got three minutes and Paul twelve. 

'""'" 
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Do you suppose Biddle has heard about the meeting 
and wants to come? I should worry. 

J.!R. PAUL: We invited their tax man. I don' t think 
we should go any further. 

1Dt. BLOUGH: What we had in mind was that this is 
the sheet we would hand the visiting firemen and that 
this would represent a sort of an agenda. (Agenda handed 
to the decretary, copy at tached,) 

H.lo!. JR: Is Tickton on vacation? 

loiR. LINOOW: No. 

H.M.Jh: Somebody has to be there to defend the 
volunteer plan . 

MR. BLOUGH: We have Lindow. 

H. I.I. JR: I can'f count on anybody else . Where are 
you, young fellow? 

don' t feel - I don' t see quite eye to 
shall I say, more extreme advocacy of 
I feel a place can be made for both 

Mlt . MURPHY: I 
eye ni t h going the, 
the volunteer plan. 
points . There are--

H.M.JR: We don't ~ant any--

MR. BELL: Middle-of- the- roaders . (Laughter) 

H.M.JR: No mugwumps around here; you are either for 
or a6ainst us . '(Laughtel-) 

MR. 9JLLIVAN : And if you are against us , shut up . 
(Laughter) 

H.M.Jit: Well now, listen, before I read this very 
complicated and imoressive thing - has the plan been changed 
I get up and say, •Gentlemen, I invited you people to come 
up here to consult with us on the next tax bill . ~e have 
for you this afternoon a plan which will raise a billion 
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dollars a month of additional taxes, which Mr. Paul will 
pr·esent to you. 

"Then after Mr. Paul has done that we would like to 
raise various methods of combating the inflation problem, 
which will be presented to you by Mr . Blough. We figure 
that this will take about an hour . 

"After that the meeting is open for questions . We 
hope that you will be interested. ~~ hope that you have 
t hought about it ; and we hope you have ideas of your own. 
Kr . Paul and his staff will be ready all week for con
ferences ; and if you like this meetlng and think we can 
make progress , ~e would like to have you come back in a 
week, after you have thought about this thing, and continue 
this discussion ." 

That was my idea, whereupon I sit dor~ , loud applause , 
and so forth, and so on . (Laughter) All right? 

MR. BELL: Would there be any objection to your adding 
that it is hoped t hat we can got an agreement by all of 
the Executive end of the Avenue, and that when we get this 
agreement everybody gets behind the program and fights for 
it? 

H.M.J k: All right . "I hope we can get an agreement . 

14 

Naturally we can't get a hundred percent , but we do hope 
that - last year there was ~ractically no sniping from this 
end and I hope that there w1ll be none this year, because, 
after all, presenting a tax bill is one of the most diffic111t 
and dirt iest jobs in the Administration . Once the thing 
is settled we hope that people will do us the courtesy that 
if they have ideas they want presented to Mr . Doughten on 
the Hill they will do it throuch us and not do i t directly 
any more than if we have ideas concerning the work of any
body in this room we wi ll testify to Senators or Congressmen 
on their work. 

"There seems to be a fee ling as far as t axes are con
cerned that there is an open season - anybody can t ake a 
pot shot ." 
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IJU. PAUL: I think that h all right - a good .approach. 

There are a couple of items here I want to raise with 

H. l.!.Jh: What part don ' t you like? 

15 

Mk. PAUL:It isn't that I don't like it ; I merely 
want to clear up e. couple of points . Under "I - D, " 
entitled "Privileges and loopholes" - doY1ll there at the 
end of Roman one - that has reference to depletion, to '' .. 
tax exempts, and to what we called last year joint returns . 

It was Roy's feeling and~ feeling that we should 
not do any more this year than brin& the attention of the 
committee to that . Our views on that subject are well 
kno~n. Possibly we might want to present something on 
joint 1•eturns - want to leave that open - but on the other 
tvlo 1 depletion and tax exempts 1 we will just t ake up 
time, and we wouldn t get anywhere with them. That would 
be the way I would like to speak about that . 

Under "D-1, " "ilelief for persons with fixed incomes 
Ol' heavy commitments ," one of the best - probably the 
best method of relief would be to sweeten the tax in the 
lower brackets with a small amount of post-war rebate . 
The reason why I am not interested in the rebate end of 
it - the reason why 1 am in terested in it as a relief 
measure is that it would enable us to have people in debt 
and people with no increased incomes or people with lower 
incomes anticipate their post-war rebate, as is done by 
corporations under the post-war rebate system. It makes 
the neates t method of relief, and 1 know the President 
is interested in that debt proposition. He spoke to us 
several times about it . 

H.M.Jiu Well, .1\andol ph, are you going to - how much 
time are you going to give - do you want t o do this? 

MR . PAUL: I won ' t take more than fifteen minutes , 
but I didn 't want--
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H.Y. JR: Let's make it perfectly plain with everybody 
that we are giving these things and the thing i s still 
fluid, even though Scripps-Howard doesn't like that word. 

MR. PAUL: But I raised this particular item because 
it has some similarity to compulsory lending. If Mr. 
Tickton, who is comfletely opposed to - Lindow, I mean -
is for this - I don t think he objects to it. 

MR. LINDOW: 
si tion. 

I think it is an entirely different propo-

H.M.JR: Maybe I don't understand it; say it again . 

MR. PAUL: Well, you would incorporate in your tax 
schedules a certain percentage - a certain very snail 
percentage with a maximum amount - which would be payable
a refundable tax which would He refundable to the 1ndividual 
after the war. 

H.Y. ~: Ylhy? 

MR. PAUL: The reason I am interested in it is not 
from the oq;aulsory lending standpoint, but because we 
know no •~r-ot giving relief to debtors and such people 
as that without discriminating against people who don't 
have debts. So if we have that provision in the statute, 
we have a mechanism for saying to debtors and people who 
have fixed incomes , "Here, you don't have to •ait until 
after the war; we will give you your relief right away." 
But the people who don't have the debts and who are in a 
more fortunate position don't get the relief until af t er 
the war, That mechanism enables us to give debt relief 
without discriminating in favor of debtors . We have it 
in the statute now for corporations . 

H.V.JR: I am not sure I understand it but let me 
ask an advocate for volunteer. Do you ameli anything? 

MR. SULLIVAN: I think I do. I think that whatever 
advantage that would have, Randolph, would very likely 
be offset by Congress interpreting that as l etting t he 
bars down on the way they would go with compulsory l ending 
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all the way up and down the scale . I don't know; I 
haven't studied t his . 

!.!R. BELL: Have you something akin to it in t he 
victory tax - post-war credit? 

Mk. SULLIVAN : That is what it is . 

MR. BELL: You have the principle already laid down 
there. 

WR. PAUL: We also have-- I 

~. BLOUGH: The only reason for mentioning it here 
ia it is likely to be brought up in the discussion this 
afternoon. 

Lffi. PAUL: I wanted to know what accent to put on it. 
It could be mentioned. It is just a question of how fluid 
you want me to be about it . 

H.M.JR: Well, in view of the fact that I haven't 
had time to assimil ate it, I would simply mention it, if 
it comes up, as a method. Is that all right? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, I can do it that way. 

H.Y. JR: This could be a device . 

YR. LINDOW: I don't see any conflict in this and 
the idea of being opposed to compulsory lending, because 
compulsory lending, as I see it, means to apply a tax to 
everybody which is refundable. Now, this is just to apply 
a relief to a certain group of people in the lower income 
brackets . Toat is a very different thing. I don't think 
we will have anywhere near the repercussions on t~e volun
tary program whi ch we have to have if--

H.M.J h: Paul is leaning over baok~ards . He wants to 
point out to me t hat this might be interpreted as an opening 
wedge . 

17 
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MR. PAUL: That is right . 

MR. LINDOW: I don ' t think--

MR. PAUL: If Lindow is not opposed to it - it is !n 
the statute now, as a matter of fact, 

H.U.JR: If you want to- say as a device, Should 
Tickton be here today or not? You have the pay-roll 
savings figures? 

YR. LINDOW: No, he baa the pay- roll savings figures. 

MR. BELL: I don't think they will ccme up. 

H.M.JR: I think he ought to be at that meeting. 

MR. LINDOW: All right. 

H.M. JR: What else, Randolph? 

MR, PAUL: Those are the two points . 

MR. BELL: May I raise the question about--

YR. PAUL: I am going to speak against the sales tax 
and agains t the tax on increases in income . 

B.Y. JR: Against the increases? 

YR. PAUL: As a tax, yea, 

H.M . JR: Increases in what? 

MR. PAUL: Tax on increases in income . 

MR. SULLIVAN: Individual exce ss profits. 

MR. PAUL: At least I want to point out the difficulties . 

MR. BLOUGH: The reason it hasn't been incorporated 
in thi a program--
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H.loi. Jh: Fine. 

Now, the thing - your part of it worries me the least 
because i t is more or less orthodox . Am I right? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, i t is a new role for me . 

H.M.Jh: What is that? 

MR. PA~L : Orthodox. (Laughter) 

19 

H.U.JR: Are you all right on your stuff because you ''• 
have the di fficult role? 

MR. BLOUGH: Only time will tell . (Laughter) But I 
think I can give a short discussion trying to point these 
up as apvroaches to a problem, and possible complementary 
alternat1ves to - alternative measures to the revenue pro
gram which will have anti- inflation value in itself. 

H.M.JR: Do them of f on your fingers . 

MR. BLOUGH: . I am going to start wi t h those tax pro
posals which would have an especially discouraging effect 
on spending; first, the spendings tax, the variety we were 
interested in last year; second, the spendings tax wi th a 
graduated exemption , which is the one Mr. Smith has been 
suggesting; and third--

WR. BELL: Smith is supposed to be here . 

H. loi . JR: He is coming at four. 

UR. BLOUGH: Third, the progressive sales tax "a la 
Benjamin Cohen . • (Laughter) 

AUR. PAUL: I hope you will lana· all over that one, 

H.M.JR: I rather like it . (Lauchter) 

MR. PAUL: You wouldn ' t like it if you had to buy 
some t hings in the store with that thing. 

H.U.Jk: I like particularly the loophole. (Laughter) 
He baa a wonderful loophole . The boys told us about i t . 
You aent a couple of smart boys up to see me yesterday. They 
shoaed me the loopholes and everything. (Laughter) 
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H.M.Jh: Fine. 

Now, the thing - your part of it wo rrie~ me the least 
because it i s more or lese orthodox. Am I right? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, it is a new role for me , 

H.M.JR: What is that? 

MR. PA~L: Orthodox. (Laughter ) 

H.M.JR: Are you all right on your stuff because you 
have the difficult role? 

WR. BLOUGH: Only • ime will tell . (Laughter) But I 
think I can give a short discussion tryinv to point these 
up as apvroaches to a problem, and posslbie complementary 
alternat1ves to - alternative measures to the revenue pr o
gram which will have anti- inflation value in i tsel f . 

H .~ . JR: Do them off on your fingers . 

MR. BLOUGH: . I am going to start with those tax pro
posals which would have an especially discouraging effect 
on spending; first , the spendinga t ax, the variety we were 
interested in last year; second, the spendings tax with a 
graduated exemption , which is the one Ur. Smith has been 
suggesting; and third--

WR. BELL: Smith is supposed to be here . 

H.M.JR: He is comin~ at four . 

MR. BLOUGH: Third, the progressive sales tax "a la 
Benjamin Cohen . " (Laughter) 

MR. PAUL: I hope you will land all over that one. 

H.M. JR: I rather like it . (Lauchter) 

MR. PAUL: You wouldn't like it if you had to buy 
some things i n the storio with that thing. 

H.M.Jk: I like particularly the loophole . (Laughter) 
He has a wonderful loophole . The boys told us about it . 
You sent a couple of smart boys up to see me yesterday. They 
sho- ed me the loopholes and everything. (Laughter) 
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Ml\. PAIJL: How do you think I get along? (Laughter) 

. MR. BLOUGH: The second general class of devices 
would be measures to withdraw purchasing power. Of 
course, taxation is t he principal measure there, and the 
other one i s compulsory loans. 

20 

llow, at that point I have so little - here is v1hat 
I had thought of doing, and see whether t his is what you 
want done; to indicate that in brief the reasons why that - ''• 
the difficulties, j ust as with the otllers, wnat the things 
to be said in favor of it are, and what the things to be 
said against it are, not gi ving any conclusion there unless 
you want a conclusion given as to why the Treasury has 
not made that recommendation . But I thought this second 
part was at this s tage of the game sort of a group of open 
alternatives . 

I t wasn't your wish to take any o£ them at this 
stage and give a final judgment on them - this is final ly 
good and this is finally bad - but here are tne things 
that are said in favor or against these particular measures . 

MR. SULLIV~i : Do we intend to commit oursel~s to 
the eventual adoption of any one? 

H.!.!. JR: No. 

IUt. PAUL: This is more in part one than tlfo. 

H .~ . JR: Have you talked--

MR. BELL: In other words , the discussion is wide 
open under two, even though we are against compulsory 
loans and compulsory savings - the discussion is open. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Incidentally, Llr . Secretary - it may 
be germane to the discussion that koy is now talking 
about - OP! is planning to give larger rationing coupons 
and then have colored glass tokens that the merchants will 
uae as change. 
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MR. BELL: I have a letter on my desk that I want 
you t o sign on that. 

H.M.JR: Against it? 

MR. BELL: No, I want to be consulted because I 
think t hey might interfere with the coinage system. I 
want them to come to the Treasury before they put any
thing in circulation . 

21 

MR. SULLIVAN : The repercussions of that will be '~ 
great afte r the housewife has gotten used to one system 
and it is changed to another. 

J.IR . PAIJL: That is the argument I make against the 
progressive sales tax. 

H.M.JR: This other thing,which they tell me makes 
me a Socialist and what not - {laughter) - these boys I 
had up there - this thing of saying to everybody that on 
rationed goods and scarce goods everybody across the board 
can have so much special money to buy them, and they get 
that special money three months in advance. 

MR. WHITE : That ie expenditure rationing. 

H.M.JR: But with special money. 

WR. BLOUGH: But the wrinkle about it wes that every
body gets the same amount, Harry . 

UR. WHITE: I see. 

H.M.JR: I mean, if it is eighty- five million dollars• 
worth of ~ooda and there a hundred and thirty million 
people, g1ve six hundred and fifty dollars to everybody; 
and then they said' those people who can't use the six 
hundred and fifty dollars can sell what they don't wan t 
to the richer peovle who want i t. So it is the rich people 
who would be subs1dizing the poor people instead of the 
Government doing it . {Laughter) It is not so crazy. 
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Instead of a black market you would have it legitimate, 
where a person who had the money could buy from some poor 
cuss who can ' t spend six hundred and fifty . 

MR. SULLIVAN : The smart boys would go around to the 
poor people and. buy them up for nothing and make a kill
ing selling to the rich boys. 

MR. WHITE: There would be a market price just as 
any other way - you have buyers and sellers. There would 
be- -

WR. SULLIVAN: Wno is going to regulate the market , 
Delano or Eccles? (Laughter) 

WR. WHITE: Private enterprise - competition. 

H.M.JR: After all, you said to everybody, irrespec
tive of their income, that they could only have one pound 
of coffee and one pound of sugar and one pair of shoes 
over a given period . All I am saying is go a step further 
and say that everybody in the country can only have so 
much of the rationed and scarce goods . 

MR. WHITE: That was the original idea which was 
advanced, with some slight modifi cation. I don't know 
who ~as the first - it doesn't matter- but Kalecki was 
one of those. Then because of the objection to that, 
that was modified by scaling that and new wrinkles put 
on expenditure rationing. 

I remember when ~e were discussing expenditure ration
ing that Hansen was one of those who strongly opposed it 
on the grounds that the public would never stand for any 
limitation on their spendine power. jo if he would oppose 
that , or if he represents any group, tney would be in
finitely more opposed to the suggestion that you make, 
although I think that the logic of the situation leads 
one to the proposal that you suggested . 

H.M.JR: All I am saying -I know there isn't a chance 
of a snowball in hell to get it through, but if you wanted 
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to really be fair , eighty-five million dollars' worth of 
civilian goods to be divided, the way to divide it is to 
divide it e~uitably among the people the way you do coffee 
and sugar, 1rrespective of their wealth . Then the rich 
person is going to decide, "Do I want a sirloin steak , or 
can I get along with a top round? I only have so many of 
these red tickets left . " And the housnife would know 
she has so many tickets - they are going to last her for 
three months. 

• 
UR . MURPHY: It is hard to persuade a man to work 

overtime if he doesn't have anything he can spend his 
aoney for . You have to have something to give you an 
incentive to work. 

H.Y. JR: On that basis, don ' t let's do anytning 
against inflation . If you just 1•.ant to carry that , then 
let everything go up. 

MR. S(]LLIVAN: I don't think that follows from 
Henry ' s remarks . 

MR. MURPHY: More tickets than there are goods and 
services. You might buy your goods and services across 
the board to an extent of a half or t~o-thirds of the 
available supply of goods and services . After all , goods 
and services are not particJlarly scarce; we merely have 
a lot more money to bid for them than we had before. 

H.M.JR : But the incentive of the fellow to get his 
money - there are a lot of things that he can use it for 
that aren ' t scarce . 

M~. MURPHY: The figure that you mentioned - I took 
it that practically the 11hole bod,y of goods and services 
except, say, rent tnat Harry 1\&S going to exclude--

H.M. JR: No, it is scarce and rat ioned goods . It 
doesn ' t keep him, for instance, from taking dancing lessone 
or violin lessons, or contributing to the Red Cross. 

lolli. SuLLIVAN : Or bal.let dancing-- (Laughter ) 
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As l ong as the body of unrationed things 
induce people to put forth the extra 

H.M.JR : iell, anyway, I am just kind of doing a 
little talking here , which is a result of the association 
yest81'day with these boys. (Laughter) 

YR. BELL: ilth a couple of Socialists . (LaughterJ 

H.U.JR: No, I rather shocked them, but that is the 
fair way to do it. 

UR. WHITE: That is liable to leave you in a dangerous 
spot because if you assume it is fair to divide scarce 
goods equally, it doesn't take much of a jump from that to 
assume that each person has a claim, an equivalent claim, 
on all scarce goods. If they weren' t scarce they would 
be free ; because scarce, they demand a price. Therefore, 
every man ought to have the same income - something like 
that. (Lfl:ughter} 

H.M.JR: That is all right . I have been going in 
that direction for twenty years, and I told this to the 
P1•esi dent some time ago - I said, "After all, is there 
anything in the Socialist plan of twenty years ago that 
you wouldn' t subscribe to today?" 

He said, "Yes, because practically all of them are 
my laws." 

MR. SULLIVAN: That is a fact. The Socialist plan 
of twenty years ago has been enacted in the law, most of 
which he signed himself. 

loll(, V41ITE : You "ain ' t" kidding me . You are kidding 
yourself. You read the wrong books. (Laughter) 

H.M.JR: I am quoting the President of the United 
States . 
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MR. SULLIVAN: You look at the platfo rm in the 
election of 1920. 

H.M.Jft: The platform, not the books . 

l{H, WRITE: Maybe you are right. I will read it. 

H.M.Jk: The platform - the published platform. 

Well, I think we are all right. I am getting silly. 
Anyway, this agenda is all right. 

Have you been trying to say something? 

MR. BELL: Not very much, but I-- (Laughter} 

H.U.JR: V.hat did you fellows do in your office 
for thr~e and a half hours? (Laughter} 

Lffi. BLOUGH: Did you ever see a bunch of squi rrels 
in a oage? You work on it and work on it, and the cage 
comes down. That was it. (Laughter} 

H.M.JR: You and I and ~urrey went places yesterday. 

MR. SULLIVAN : But we were busy getting back today. 
(Laughter} 

H.li.JR: Do you feel badly about taking this rcute 
instead of the route of your charts? 

Wk . LINDOili: No , sir. I think this should be explored. 

H.W.JR: I think this is going to be - I am very 
hopeful of this meeting this afternoon, particularly after 
having seen the President this morning. I tol d him al l 
about the meet ing. He likes it - he likes the idea. And 
in t he room here, he has given Paul and me a date of 
August 24 t o come to him with a program, and the interest
ing thing - he said, "You bring to the meeting who you 
want ." So Paul is going to bring me , and I am going to 
bring Paul . Is that right? (Laughte r ) 
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I{R, PAUL: The bJ.ind leadi ng the blind . (Laughter ) 
Is that a fi xed date? 

H.M. JR: He said to get in touch with him around 
the 24th. 

We go down thet•e at four o'clock . Is everybody 
alJ. right? 

UR. WElTE: Did you say t here was going to be ano t her 
meeting a week following to which you are inviting the 
same group? 

ll.Y.JR: That is right . 

MR. WHITE : And in the meantime t he Treasury t echnical 
staff is avai l able for discussions with anybody? 

H. M. JR: That is right . 

MR. BELL: On "A" here - "I- A" - the amount , I take 
it, PauJ. is going to mention is t weJ.ve bill ion doJ.lars . 

H.~ JR: Yes, sir. 

lilt. BELL: And "B" - Paul- -

MR. PAUL: I will divide it up into those blocks. 

UR. BELL: Those items represent more or J.ess definite 
recommendations for a t ax progr am? · 

H.U. JR: Yes, we ere going through those motions. 
I mean, we are not ki dding anybody, but on the theory we 
have to have a program, O.K. , we have got a program. 

Mit. ~.HITE : I also unoerstand that unde r "B-1" t he 
individual ' income tax, that there is going to be reference 
made to the J.ikeJ.ihood - if not stronger - of the pr obability 
tila t in the lonr income brackets there v.iu be some rebate 
features with that. 
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MR. BLOUGH: If not there, at "D-1". 

Mit. BELL: I should t hink it ought to be up there, 
then two and three under "D" ought to be separate from 
the r elief. 

H .!~ . JR : Let's let it go, Dan . This is going to be 
a happy-eo-lucky meeting. 

MR. BELL: I hope so. {Laughter) 

UR. ~]ITTE : That relief on the lower brackets, 
exemption is important . 

H.M. JR: I just wonder who is going to get to the 
te lephone first to give it to the ~all Street Journal. 

Where is this room? 

Lilt. BELL: Two hundred eighteen - just beyond Harry's . 
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TAXES 

Present : 
Secretary Jones 
Mr. Bell 
Mr . Paul 
Mr. Gaston 
Mr. Sullivan . -A 
l.!r. \',hi te ~'tS- u 
l.lr . Fred Snith 
Ur . Patterson ~~ 
Mr . Forrestal "'"' 

~ Judge Vinson 
" !.!I• . Eocle.s 
\ Mr . Cohen 
4 All~ Nelson 

Mr. Whiteside 
Captain Strauss 

li Mr. Curt>ie 

August 10, 1943 
4:00 p.m. 

Mr. 0 . V. Wells 
1 Mrt-'&arrison , (;o.> 

Yr. Altmeyer "'" "' 
Mr . Samuel Clark 

( Mr. Lubin 
l.!r. Hinrichs 
l!r . Harold Smith J-(;""' 
Kr. Col m 10 
lolr. Richard Gilbert 
Mr. Helvering~t.> 
J.!r . Lindow 
J.lr. Tickton 
1!r. Surrey 
Mr. Murphy 
Mr. Shere 

H.M.JR: Gentlemen , the reason I have asked you 
people to come together is this: V.e ha've been working 
for some time here on a tax progra:o. \\e have what I 
call , for want of a better• name, an orthodox tax program 
t hat will raise t wel ve billion dollars . 

MR. JONES: How many dollars? 

H. U.J R: Twelve billion , which Mr. Paul will outline 
to you . He says he can do it in fifteen minutes . 

After that for about forty- fi ve minutes Mr. Blough 
will present suggestions for combating inflation . 

After that we would like ver•y much to have a general 
discussion and hear your ideas . 
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· If you people like this idea, during the week Yr . 
Paul and his staff are available for individual consulta
tions and suggest ions; and if the meeting goes well I 
would like t o have ·another one next week, wi th the idea 
that out of these meeti ngs of the various agencies repre
sented we might get almost a meeting of minds on what we 
might call an Administration tax program, and possibly 
anti-inflation as well . 

I had a chance to talk with the President this morn
ing. I told him what we proposed to do, and he was very 
happy at the idea; and sometime the latter part of this 
month he would like to get the benefit of what we do .• 

I hope the meetings won't get into the papers, but 
if they do I hope we get a favorable leak. If we are 
going to have a l eak, le t• a have a good one. (Laughter) 

With those few remarks - one other thing, I would 
like to say that l as t year I think everybody who was 
interested in taxes played ball pretty well with the 
Treaoury, and if they had some ideas while the bill was 
pending they were considerate and courteous enough to 
consult wi t h us and we were able to forward their ideas 
to the chairmen of the specific committees. 

I hope that once we settle on an Administration 
program we can follow that plan . Presenting a tax 
program, as Kr. Vinson knows from his end - he sat at 
the other end of the table when we appeared before him -
I think is one of the most difficult, and, if I may say 
it , dirtiest jobs, almost, of any in Washing-ton. If 
anybody wants it they can have it, but if we are going 
to do it, once we get the stamp of the President's 
approval, if we would all play together it would be 
very helpful to us . As I say, last yea1· was a good 
year. 

So, with those few remarks - I don't think I took 
more than three minutes, did I ? 

MR. PAUL: I think we started late. 
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H.!.!.JR: We will charge that to me . 

We will have Mr . Paul noTI, and then l ater on I am 
going to ask Mr. Paul to act as master of ceremonies when 
we have the questions and answer e. 

MR . PAUL: Vie have distributed a sheet (Agenda, 
dated August 10 , 1943, attached) , and I am going to run 
down number I on this sheet; and in doing so I am going 
to eive you what the Secretary called the orthodox tax 
program. 

This that we give under point I we feel is pretty 
ull congealed in our minds, and still I want to emphasize 
the fact that in addition it is to a large degree f luid 
so that the matter is in the discussion stage. However, 
u do feel that most of these suggestions are pretty well 
in shape . 

You will notice under "A" we have noted t he amount of 
additional tax revenue to be reques t ed, and the Secre tary 
gave that figure as twelve billion dollar s. That will be 
added to thir ty-eight billion produced by our present 
system for the f i scal year 1944; and the to t al, if J.he 
re venue program were achieved, would be fifty billi~, 
flhich would be approximately half of our present contem
plated war expenditures - not our total . 

We are getting down to the bottom of the barrel on 
sources of additional revenue, and we have listed here 
four sources. I will give you first the totals that ~e 
have planned for those four sources . 

Under "Individual income tax" we have additional 
taxes drawn up whi ch will produce eicht billion seven 
hundred mill ion dollars . That is the largest one of 
the four items . 

Llli. JONES : How much additional? 

Mk. PAUL: Eight billion seven hundred mi l lion . 
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MK. JONES: Additional ? 

MR. PAUL: Additional . I am talking now of building 
up the twelve bill ion . 

The second one is corporation taxes . We have con
templated there a billion dollars additional . 

The next one is rather small - estate and gift taxes , 
three hundred million . 

The last one , excise taxes, is two billion one hundred 
million . 

Now let's go to the constituency of those items . The 
individual income tax is first. We contemplate a reduction 
of the exemptions - personal exemptions - and the dependency 
c redit . They are now five hundred for a sin&le person, 
twelve hundred for a married person with no dependents, 
and three hundred and fifty for each dependent . 

Vie contemplate that in order to raise this additional 
amount of revenue and to get down into the place where the 
income is, that from the inflationary standpoint it is 
necessary to reduce those exemptions - not the single 
person exemption, but the married person, from twelve 
hundred to a thousand, and the dependency credit from 
th!'ee hundred fifty to b.'O hundred fifty dol-lars . 

Of course most of the additional tax arising f rom 
that reduction will come from the brackets now paying 
lax, but it will bring in more taxpayers . 

To zive you an idea in two or three brackets of how 
drastic this is, you will remember the present surtax . 
The beginning sur tax rate applicable to the first two 
thousand dollars of income is thirteen percent . 

In order to get this eight billion seven it will be 
ne?essary to raise that to twenty-three percent - ten 
pOUlts . And that would make a total tax -rate - initial 
tax rate , with the normal tax - of twenty-nine percent . 
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That is exclusive of the Victory tax. If you go up to the 
ten thousand !evel of income , under the present law t he 
surtax rate is thirty-two percent . That would have to be 
raised to forty-seven . Ther•e are r aises in the bracket 
rates all along the line. Of cour•se when you get up higher 
you can' t raise them as much because they are already so 
high. 
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For instance , on a hundred thousand dollars you raise 
the seventy-nine-percent bracket to eighty-six. , •• 

lollt. JOOES: Seventy-nine to eighty-six? 

~~ . PAUL: That is on a hundred thousand dollar 
surtax net income . The highest rate I have here is, under 
lhe present law, eighty-t~o , and that could be put up to 
eighty- six in order to raise this eight billion seven. But 
the preponderance of increased rate is in the lower brackets . 

Now, how much tax - those are surtax rates - how much 
tax does a man pay? In the two-thousand level under the 
present law - not over t wo thousand - he pays two hundred 
and sixty dollars . That is a married person with no de
pendents . That would be raised to four hundred and sixty . 
On ten thousand dollars a man's tax is now twenty-six 
sixty; it would be raised to forty-three twenty. 

The corporation tax I can go through very quickly by 
saying that there are two ra te increases, one from ninety 
percent to ninety- two and a half percent, excess profits 
rate . The present rate, combined normal and surtax, is 
forty percent . That would be put up t o fifty percent and 
as a result of those two changes it would be at pres~nt 
levels of corporate income, raising a billio~ dollars. 

Our p;ojected figures would seem to justify that 
corp?rat~ 1ncrease on the theory that taxes have not kept 
tp Wl th 1ncreased profit s . We contemplate for 1943 a net 
tncome of corporation earnings - net 1ncome - totaling 
,wenty- three and a half billion . The total tax on that 15ftapproximately thirteen, three, leavin~ net income 
a er taxes of a little over ten billion~ 
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Now, that ten billion, which i s after our present 
corporate taxes - for instance, you can compare it with 
the net income after taxes in 1941 of e ight billion eight, 
or take ' 37, net income after the then taxes in existence 
was only about six . So that even if we take another 
billion dollars out of these corporate profits, corpora
tions will have a hundred and fifty percent of the net 
income after taxes that they had in 1937 . 

The estate and gift tax situation can be just dis
missed with the thought that there is a.n increased rate 
schedule and a reduction of the exemption from si xty t o 
forty thousand. 

The excise taxes - I might mention a few of the 
leading taxes - here are pretty fluid, and we would 
particularly like to get a lot of suggestions . 

Taking a few of the leading tax producers, the tax 
rate on admissions is nov1 one cent per ten cents . We 
propose to doubl e that. That would get a hund~ed and 
thirty million. 

Another big item is distilled spirits , which is now 
six dollars per gallon . By the way, the equivalent rate 
in Great Britain is twenty-two dollars per gallon . To 
raise that six to ten dollars per gallon would bring in 
four hundred million. 

To raise beer, which is seven dollars, up to ten 
would bring in a hundred and eighty million; jewelry, 
raising from te.n to twenty-five percent would bring in a 
hundred million. 

We have contemplated raising cigarettes from three 
and a half a thousand to five, which I think is a three
cent-per-pack increase. That would raise three hundred 
and fifty million. 

Candy and chewing gum, which is a new tax, will 
raise a hundred and fifty . Soft drink taxes, if we can 
get them through, will raise a hundred and fifty • 

.. 
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The total of these excises is about two billion 
one , but there are a number of smaller taxes which we 
may want to drop out of the list . 

"C" under "! " mentions a couple of taxes we do not 
want to propose - in fact, want to oppose . I want 
briefly to gi ve our reasons. 

The sales tax we oppose not only on the old ground 
that it is an inequitable tax because it bears most 
heavily on the low brackets , but , in addition, in terms 
of our present- day situation, for the reason that it has 
an inflationary effect, or would have, in that it would 
stimulate demands for increased wages much more than would 
an income tax. 

The second reason why we oppose the sales tax on 
practical grounds today is that it woul d require an im
mense increased organization in the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue; a large number of additional employees ; the 
policing, ' in the case of a retail sales tax, of about two 
million seven hundred thousand retail establ ishments, 
which would require automobil es, tires, gasoline, and 
personnel, which we just don't figure can be handled at 
the present time . 

The tax on increases of income has got a lot of 
charm about it. A lot of people talk very glibly about 
the tax because it gets at so-called war profit in the 
individual field . That is the theory. 

'lie feel t hat the tax is impractical because of the 
difficulty or impossibility of getting at a basis for the 
tax . Most people who had increases of income - and there 
are many millions who would be hit by such a tax - do not 
have the records which woul d pennit us to construct a year 
with which to compare the present year . 

Another difficulty there is that it is almost im
possible - practically - to distinguish between normal in
creases which have nothing to do with the present economic 
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situation, and in creases t hat are attributable to the 
war situation. If this tax - I don 't want to condemn 
this tax in absolute tem\s - if' 11e could work it out 
pt•aotically, it might be used in some Vlay as a r efundable 
tax . At least that i dea 17as once advanced by Hansen, 1 
think , and Y;e are studying it further . 

The next subdivision "D" deals with tllo or t hree 
special problems. 

lB. JO!IhS: un this "C- 2" , you cio not favor tne tax 
on increases in income? 

Uk. PAUL: No, we do not favor that , nor do we favor 
the sales tax . I tried bl'ief'ly to ~;ive our r easons . 

lut . JON ES : Tnat is 11t.at I undet•stood . 

l~t . PAUL : The next subdivi sion e i ves you two or 
t hree outs t anding problems . Ttte first one i s relief 
for pet•sons with fixed incomes or .heavy commitments . 
Those heavy rates that I eave you are necessary t o pr•oduce 
eicht billion seven hund t•ed million addi tiona! and are 
not so bad fot• the income which has rl sen , but they are 
pretty tou.,h rates for the stationar'¥ income which has 
already been subjected t o a certain 1ncrease in the price 
level, and they are pretty tough for the declining income . 

\oe cont~:nplated softening the t•ates in the case of 
people d:o had not - nhose income had not risen , or v.ho 
had a smaller income, by some sort of - well , several 
devices . One T.as a l arger personal exempti on i f a 
person has a fallen income . llnother was the possi bility 
of putti ng i n the s t atute a refund element in the lov.~r 
brackets which v1ould have a maximum umount , something 
like Lite t.anadian and british refundable tax . 

That woul d enable us to gi ve relief by having persons 
v.ith fixed incomes or he avy commitments - debt commitments -
cash in on that relief immediately, and we v.ouldn't be 
disorl1ninating a.;ainst the persons v.ho at•e not in tt.at un
lortunate position . 
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Tax simplification - I can simply mention one 
or• tv.o items . The mos t important one, I think, is the 
Victory tax . We woul d like very much, from the stand
point not of equity - that is one thing , but I don ' t 
want to mention it because r am approachin~ this tax from 
the standpoint of a messy, complicated statute, particu
larly where we get to the ~ro blem of withholding, and 
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we v.ould like to see that Victory tax eliminated and the 
three percent tax be put in on the regular income brackets 
as an equl valent, which I think is much more justified ~~ 
since we are reducing th~ exemptions - not do~ to the 
level of the Victory tax exemption, but ~e are aoproach-
ing that. • 

We are figuring what r.e gPt out of people nho are 
subject to the Victory tax and who would not be subject 
to the income tax with the redl!Ced exemption, and we are 
convinced that it is a very small sum. 

l!Jt. H!NitiCHS : Does that mean t hat your surtax will 
become not twent:-- three but e1feotively tl'.enty- s i x? 

MR. PAUL: You can forget the fi ve. It is the net 
tl ree. ~ 

JAR. VlliSCN : Does that go clear across the boud? 

MR. PAUL: The Victory tax, if you substitute some
thing for i t, that would have to. 

~Itt. VINSON : That eighty-six voould becaue eighty
nine? 

Ml! . PAUL: That is right . 1\hetl.er or not you would 
retain the present maximum limitation, which is now . 
ninety, is a matter - it i s not a very importan t problem 
because there are not many of those incomes. Tax simpli
fication contemplates a thing like the elimination of 
earned income credit . We tri ed to do that last year and 
I doubt if we ~ill be able to get it throu~h this year , 
but we ~ould like to see that earned income credit, which 
is a misnomer because it isn' t an earned income credit 
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at all - 11ould like to see that eliminated. Personally, 
we hadn't covered this befor·e the meeting, but last year 
11e fought for the emnination of the capital stock t~x 
on corporations, v.hich just complicates the corporate 
tax picture for very little reason at all. I Vlould 
like to see that done . 

Privileges and loopholes - I am sure you are all 
familiar 11i th the tlu-ee leading l oopholes that were so 
muon discussed last year; one is tax exemption, one is 
per centage depleti on , and the third one i s the joint 
return situat ;on. 

One must say that those loopholes are more impor
tant the more you raise the individual rat es, but we 
only have a short time. If we be.;in hearings in the 'ooays 
and Means Committee on lhe 15th of September our idea 
YJould be to get through a bill before t he end of the year 
and my f eeling is - and members of the Conwittee have 
spoken to me along this line - that we can simply say 
that our position on those points is well .mown and not 
take up too much tioe of t he committee rehashing the 
issues of last year except perhaps in one instance where 
v.e haven' t f inally de t et•mined on policy, and that is with 
reapect to the joint returns situation. 

:.th. FORRESrAL: Do you think that is more difficult 
to get through than the exemptions - elimination of the 
tax exempt? 

llt,. PAUL: I think the joint return r.ould be much 
easier to get through than the tax exempt . I would put 
them in that order. The easiest one - they are all hard, 
but the easiest one r.ould be the joint re turn, the next 
easiest woul d be deple tion, and lhe hardest one YJould be 
to.x exempts . 

One phase of the joint return really can be sub
di vided . One phase of that is the community property 
sit>J ation, which of course doesn ' t cover the whole pic
lure . I mean it doesn't cover the higher incomes in 
the non-community property States v.here there is a lot of 
income in the wife's hands . 
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The community property situation is becoming more 
disturbing . Oregon has just passed a law; New York is 
about to take up passin~ a community property statute . 
But we have got to sacr1fioe something ~en we only have 
three and a half months . 

Now, I want to save plenty of time for Roy. 

H.U.JR: Just before BlougB, I want to say something. 
It hasn't anything to do with this . I would like to say 
something, gentlemen, and if anybody doesn't think what I 
am asking you is fair, I would be glad to sit down with 
you afterwards, or any 4ay, privately. 

I don't want to open the discussion, but everybody 
that has been invited to this room is either a Presidential 
appointee or represents a Presidential appointee, and for 
good team play - I will go back. We had this very unfortu
nate situation that Mr. Stam of the staff of the Joint 
Committee on Taxation can get out a subpoena, subpoenaing 
any department and ask for information on any tax plans. 

Now, what we are trying to do, as I say, is to have 
team play . We are all Presidential appointees. ~hat I 
would like to ask - and if anybody doesn 't think it is 
fair I will be glad to talk with you - is to do what the 
Bureau of the Budget did ~en it got a subpoena . The 
answer to the Joint Co:nmlttee was, "We have no tax plan." 
As I understand it, that is the answer they gave. 

The thing that bothers us is that loU• . Paul - be gets 
up there on the Hill and he begins to testify on what he 
thinks is representing the President and the Administration, 
and the Committee f lashes out some other department's tax 
plan; and, to put it mildly, it would be very embarrassing. 

So what we are asking is that before any department 
gives the Hill a tax plan , they would do us the courtesy 
of sitting down with' us . Now, if anybody thinks that that 
is over- reaching or unfair, ao forth and so on , I would be 
very glad to sit down with the individual and talk it out . 
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But we can't go around with our hat in hand to every de
partment in Washin!}ton and say, "Have you given the Ways 
and Means Committee a tax plan?" 

I asked Mr. Doughten how he felt about it, He said 
it would be the same thing as though Mr. Knutson , the 
minority member, asked me for some information and I gave 
it to him and I didn't give it to the chairman of the 
committee, and he flashed it on the chairman of the com
mittee in the middle of a heated debate . 

But the thing is there. We are up against it. If 
we could all play together on this end, it would be very 
helpful to us. As I say, if anybody thinks that isn't a 
reasonable request, I would be glad to meet him an'a sit 
dom and talk it over with him. 

The Bureau of the Budget set a good example. 

MJ( . PAUL: I think I should say that Mr. Eccles 
told me the same thing. 

H.M.JR: I see - Mr . Eccles and the Bureau of the 
Budget . 

UR. ECCLES: I told Mr. Paul that if we sent up 
anything, it wouldn ' t be sent up without discussing it 
and letting him see it first . 

H.M.JR: That is all I ask. 

Mr . Blough, gentlemen, the head of our Tax Research. 

You understand when be gets t hrough we will be glad 
to sit here as long as you want to ask questions, either 
of Mr. Paul or Mr. Blough. 

As r say, I have invited the Army and Navy here, 
thinking they micht be interested. If they are not 
inte l'ested and tliey don ' t want to cane to the next 
meeting, my feelings won•t be hurt . 
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'~ '" JONES : You invite him because he will be re
quired to enforce the law . {Laughter) 

H.L!. JR: libich one - depletion or joint returns? 
(Laughter) 

Utt. PA'ITERSJl~ : We aren 1 t likely to suegest to the 
1\ays and ~!eans Committee a tax program. (Laughter) 

I!.LI .JR: I don 1 t know whether it interests you or 
not. As I say, last year when we got doY;n to increasing 
corpo1•alion returns 11e did consult with you and you felt 
at a certain percentage you could get production . Before 
tnat , you couldn' t . You have got certain incentive plans 
~bich these high income individual taxes ~ight interfere 
v.ith. I thought that I v.ould like to have you hear them . 

As I say, if you are interested , v.e hope you will 
stay with us . If _you are boJ•ed, I won 1 t feel i n su"l ted 
if you don ' t come the next time . 

UK. BLOUGH: Pe rbaps we are coming to the section 
now, Mr • .::>ecretary, where the Army r.ould be required to 
help enforce t he laws . I am not sure . I hope not . 

If a tax progran of sJfficient magnitude, an equitable 
t ax program, and one without harmful economic repercuss i ons 
could be devisee and put through the Congress , I snould 
think , from the fiscal point of vi ew at any rate , t hat 
Muld be the full anti- inflationary measure necessa•'Y for 
consideration. But I believe t hat no one would feel that 
a twelve billion dollar pro6ram would be sufficient for 
t hat under existing economic ci ••cwnstances . 

For that reason I have been asked to discuss briefly 
some of the types of measures whlch have been recommended 
and discussed from time to time throughout the Executive 
Branch of the Governmen t and elseYihere, for the discoura.;e
ment 01• curbin" of consumer spending by some measure other 
than simply l'e~oving purchas i ng por.er t hrough aadi t~onal 
t axes . ~hese are just being thrown out for discuss1on . 
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I will t I'"J to indicate briefly what these measures 
r. nich are selected from a somewhat larger group are -
some of the th tngs that have been said for and against 
tnem - but leave i t in a completely open position so 
fu as discussion is concerned. 

They may be divided into three ~roups; those tax 
measures Ylhi ch are primarily intende~ to discourage 
spending ratner than primarily intended to raise revenue, 
and measures other tnan taxes for the purpose of with
dral<in~; purcaasing power, and then measur·es to limit 
spending oirectly. 

Now, the tax measures to discourage spending naturally 
must be imposed on spending. They rnust bear some relation 
to spending . You have two r;eneral lvays of approaching 
spending . One is through the individual wno 1s doing the 
spending - thr ough his to tal spending picture - and tne 
olher is throu.;h the sales to him - throut;h the pur•c l!ases 
r.hich he makes . 

Last fall the Treasu.cy su.;gested to the Senate 
Finance Conuni ttee a tax on spendings. It nad the purpose 
in mind there both of ralsiQg r·evenue and of discoura_.ing 
spending beyond the withdrawal of purchasing por.er. 
':'he re see~ted to be at least so:ue 111inor objecti ons to that 
proposal in some quarters . At any rate, it did not pass . 

(!!r . Nelson entered the conference.) 

!.ln. BLOUG:~ : There seemed to be tv:o particular types 
ol objections to it . The first type of objection went 
to the compliance probl ems on the part of the taxpayer -
the problem v;hich the taxpayer \.auld ha•1e in mal<ing out 
his spendings tax return and in budgeting 11is spendings 
so as not to fall subject to the tax, 01' at any rate, 
to the tax at high rates . 

This compliance and administrative problem is an 
undoubtedly serious difficulty will! n rent many anti
inflationary :neasures, including a ~pen~ings tax , and if 
r.e are cm side ring it only from the point of view of 
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revenue, it may ! e t hat the public reaction to such addi
lional ~ork should be controlling. 

If, however , the tax l.s being proposed on a much 
larger scale, with a much larger purpose in mind, then 
the comparison of the taxpayers ' difficulties and the 
Government ' s difficulties should be made with other 
oe11sures rather than - l'li th other measures to fight in
flation rather than other measures to raise some billions 
oi' dollars . 

The second objecti on wnich "as made to the spendin::;s 
tax last year, although it •·.as not made publicly to as 
.,.reat a degree as this first objection, v.as tile idea that 
1t 1·.ould call for a vecy much more dr11stic curtailment of 
expenditure on the part of t 1.e mo1•e well - to- do s 1•oups in 
tbe community t han on t he part of the lo~er income 
..,1•oupo . 

ltemarks were passed, for exnmple , thnt certain hi.;h
class New York hotel s would be dl'iven owt of business if 
the spendings tax were imposed in the f orm recommended 
last year. To meet that, a shift mi.;ht be ~de in the 
exe:nption . The exemption mi.;ht be put on a .,:raduated 
bas i s instead of on a flat basis . :~ore exe-ption miJ:ht 
be allowed to persons in hi~he r inco~e brac~ets ana 
accorciln~ly used to spending more than v.as allo,,ed to 
oersons 1n low income brackets. Adj•at :nent mi.;ht tnus 
he made in tbe spendings tax to bri n& i t more nearly 
arou.nd to t he ideas r.bich have underlain some of t he 
expendi ture rationing plans . 

The general thought tLe•·e h that v,e mi~;;ht set up 
an exemption which would call , in effect, f or a propor-
tionate decrease in expenditures fo1• people throughout 
the various income groups , instead of cull ror a .,reatcr 
pe t•cc l,ta.;e i n p••oportion on reduction of expenditures of 
Lhe hic;her income t; roups, vhich underlay the spendi ngs 
tax of last year . 

The spendings tax, as ~ou kno", of course, ap2lies 
not to the total income of the person, nor to bis total 
ou t~o, but to tne spendi ngs for conswners' c;oods and 
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the exception of such coods and services as 
to exempt because , perhaps , tJ,ey ar•e not 
be i n the inflationar•y class . 

Savings is certainly to be deducted i n arl'i ving at 
your taxable base . So the way v ... ich was su~;;:ested last 
year• of arri vin~; at the measurement of' spending v.as to 
take the income fo r t he period of time during 17nich you 
are considerinJ the tax, and from that subtract any 
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~novm inflationary spending 1.hich is specifically exe1:1pted ,, 
o.~nder the terms of the statute - perhaps rent , for exa..ple -
and subtract £· rther any net increase which has taken 
place in savings and investments do.~ring the period. Tne 
net result is tnen the amount of spending ~ich took 
place. It i s really a device tnrou.;h the changes in the 
balance sheet to detenDine spending . I t nas its diffi-
culties, as ; ou can well imagine , .from the point of view 
of the taxpaye r , but i t cer·tainly is not an i mpossible 
device, 

Well, then , you 11ill nave these t110 modificat i ons , 
or two varia tions, of a spendings tax wnich coul d be 
empl oyed . The compli ance problem and administrative 
probl em l oom large here as they will throughout all of 
these :ne asures ;;nich I am going to discuss . 

You can approach t he spending, tnen, throu~ another 
side - through the sale itself- throuzh the sales t ax -
the sales tax being a sor t of spendinzs tax, but tne 
sales tax in i ts usual fo~ puts a very heavy burden on 
the very l ow incomes , and a li~nter burden on the higher 
incomes , and if imposed without exemptions and v.ithout 
zradua tion, at a rate heavy eno~bh really to reduce 
spend ing, v.ould result in a very much heavier burden at 
the bottom than could presumabl y be tolerated in attempt-
inc t o meet t he infl ation probl em. 

And so some suggestions have been made i n various 
quarters f or modifyi ng the sales tax along two lines . 
vne, to al low pe rsonal exemptions for the sales t ax in t he 
form of several methods suggested. One is to issue exemp
tion coupons to people - sa; , al low two hundred dol lars 
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oer per'son as an exemption, o.nd if the expenditures of a person do no t exceed two hundred dollars t here would be 
no tax payable because the exemption coupons r.oul d be used 
to pay the sal es t ax instead of money , That suggestion 
has been made. 

There has been another sugsestion added to it, namely, 
tha t the re be successive instal lments of coupons w:llch 
~tould be bought at increas ing prices. For exa:nple, 
suppose a ainJle individual were given coupons repre
senting the tax on t~o hundred dollars of sal es - of 
p>~ rct.ases by him - and that he then bought coupons on 
another two hundred dollars at ten Percent , and t.~t he 
then was pe~tted to buy couoons on a third tr.o hundred 
dollars , but at twenty percent, and on a forth two hundred 
dollars, but at thirty percent ; thus pro5ressing up tne 
line each of these coupons usable t o pay a sales tax, 
but as the i ndividual' s pur cnases increased, he v.oul d 
~ave to po.,y a higher and hit;her tax on eac:. successive 
tncrement . 

If that coul d be made t o work successfully, it would 
be a very "' reat contribution, it would seem to me, at 
any rate, ~o meet t,",e inflation problem, altoou3h t he 
base is not all spending, but just the 5oods Mich Muld 
be subject to t he sales t ax . 

There appears to be, especially in the case of the 
progressive rate, t bis ve1-y serious problem tnat it Y.ould 
be ext remely difficult to prevent persona nho should be 
paying the high r ates of tax fran using either exemption 
coupons or coupons which were purcnased at a very low 
rate of tax by others who v.ere in lol•,er income brac~ets 
and lower spending brackets, who sold or loaned or gave 
their coupons to others. 

The problem of polici ng a retailer and makin~ su re 
that he did not go into the market and buy low-pr1ced 
tax coupons and "i ve t ."em to people 1·.ho v.ould have, other 
wi se - Or sell them t o peop!e 1\hO OtheM~is e M ul d have to 
pa; a hi.;n rate, is another element of that problem. 
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That adainistrative and compliance loophole seems to be 
practically fatal - I ~ouldn ' t say finally fatal , because 
I know some of you don ' t believe that - but practically 
fatal to the successful application of tha i tax . 

l!oving a l ono to other of these measures, we come to 
the measures for v.ithdrawin4 purchasing power other than 
taxes, and there, of cour se, you have the compulsory loan . 
The compulsory loan is capable of beinl applied in any 
v.ay that a tax can be applied, So we have had proposals 
.wade based on inco:te tax, co:npulsor,y loans based on sales 
tax, based on spendings tax, compulsory loanc based on 
taxes on increases in income, and practically any tsx basis 
tha t you can think of that applies to persons . There have 
been auegestions made that that he the basis for e. com
pulsory loan . 

The compulsory loan would involve in the first instance 
the samo problem of coll ection, and so on, as the tax at 
lhe srune rate and on the srune basis, end it v.ould require 
then some machinery for the repayment of the loan and some 
determination as to when to repay, and so on . Objections 
have been - take the ar~ents which have oeen made in favor 
of it first - the canpulsory loan lias been urged to a 
very considerable e'xtent on the ground that the Congress 
v.ould be Ytilling to pass a substantially lara;er amount of 
fiscal withdra~al of purchasin& po~er through the compulsory 
loan than through taxes, and that additional amount v.oich 
Congress Y.ould be v.illing to pess Y.ould represent an increase 
in the effective control of the fiscal problem froc the 
point of vie\7 of interest on the debt, from the viel'ij)oint 
of control over the debt, and from the vie~point of the 
i:!fla t i onary effect of the t wi thdra~al. 

There is al so the argument that for the very low 
income groups the compulsory loan can, in effect, take 
the place of an income tax or other taxes on them which 
we might feel desirable t o levy dur inr, the period ot' the . 
wer, but not to maintain as a peruanent measure after the 
war. 

On the other hand, there are a number of rather serious 
objections to the compulsory loan which heve been made by • 
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persona who take the opposite posi t ion . To begin with, 
if the compulsory loan ls to be really effective as a 
snethod of taxing inflation, it would be necessary to have 
an extremely large program, larger even than the necessary 
tax program to do the same thing, the magnitude probably 
runn1ng in the neighborhood of thirty-five to forty bil
lions of dollars, depending somev.hat on what your view of 
the inflationary problem is . An amount of that size to 
be levied even for the period of the war throu~h compulsory 
~eans would appear to require a degree of flex1bility and 
of adjustment to an individual set of circumstances almost 
out of· question for a tax measure, which is that it Tlould 
be in the first instance, and you would have a serious 
problem of digging too deeply at s~~e points in order to 
get money of that amount . 

On the other hand, if the amount of the compulsory 
loan is relatively small, perhaps twelve billion dol lars 
or lessi or in that general neighborhood, there seems to 
be litt e reason - at least this is the position which 
many take - to beli eve that you could sell any substantial 
amount of compulsory lending to Congress beyond the amount 
of taxes tha t Congress would be v.i!ling to impose . And 
when you get down to that point it really isn't worth 
~hi le attempti ng to get a little more compulsory lending 
than you could get taxes, because the compulsory lending 
to a very considerable extent would replace the other 
lending and the other saving ~hich people are doing. A 
compulsory loan is not a compulsory savin~ except in those 
areas ~here people otherwise are not saving and do not 
have the where~thal to save. There compulsory loaning 
"ould be a compulsory saving, but elsewhere the compulsory 
loan might represent merely a shift of assets fran one form 
to another . 

Unless you are going to get a large program, you may 
get very little in actual anti-inflationary effects . Then, 
those ~no are selling the war bonds and who have tha t re
sponsibility have the feeling - the very definite feeling 
thot the compulsory loan would have a very serious effect 
on the willingness of people to buy war bonds under the 
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war bond - voluntary war bond program. 

They might very well consider that their duties 
have been discharged l'lhen the amount of the compulsory 
loan has been taken from them . 

L!ii. JONES : 'h1lat was that last? 

Y.R. BLOUGH: They mieht consider their duties dis
charged and not buy war bonds . 

Then move on to the last set of measures, those 
which would limit spendin& directly. 

They ge t , really, som.ewhat outside of the fiscal 
fi eld, but I mention them because they are certainly 
cons idered as being altet~atives and in the same general 
category . ~ 

There are three of them listed here. First, the 
extendon of specific rationing, which would mean, in 
effect, rationing a very large number of items and 
allowing points for each, as under point rationing, or 
a s imilar method of that kind . 

Thereby, you would cut down spending by limiting 
the quantitative amounts that people could buy, and 
then, of course, combining that with price control . 

So therefore , you would put some limi t on the 
quantitative amount of money which t hat would percit 
to be spent. 

Llit. JONES: It isn't quite clear to me about the 
limiting of expenditures . l.hat i s that? 
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MR. BLOUGH: In this group C you he.ve !Oeaeures-

MR. JONES: Number one? 

lffi. BLOUGH : The present type 
is what that is and put into a lot 
it isn't now. 

of ra t ioning of goods 
of other fields where 

If clothing were rationed, i f furniture ~ere rationed, 
if other kinds of foods were rationed than those now 
rationed, you could do a ~reat deal to limit expenditures 
by placing quant itative llmita on the amounts of things 
peo~le could buy through specific rationing. I t is a goods 
rat1oning device. 

The second item,expenditure rationing, is a somewhat 
different matter because there the limitation is not on 
the quantities of goods that you can buy, but on the total 
amount tha t can be spent on the goods . You have two general 
approaches to tha t rationing. 

In the ori~inal plan for expenditure ra tioning, as 
drawn up, I bel~eve , in Great Bri tain, it was proposed 
that everybody have the same number of dollars of ra tioning, 
regardless of their present expenditure and regardless of 
their present income. In the discussions of expenditure 
rationing which have been carried on here, it has been 
with the graduated rationing in mind, a larger rationing 
for people who have had larger incomes and have been used 
~o spending more than for people who have had smaller 
1ncomes and have been used to spending less. And that 
rationing, to be enforced - there are a number of waysi but one of those which seemed to be most practical wou d 
be through the issuance of coupons or a sort of a second 
type of money which would have to be used in the purchase 
of certain types of articles in addi tion to the money which 
we have to spend for i t, 

In other IVords, it would be a type of rationing coupon 
which ~ould have t o be used in the pur chase of goods, ana 
by policin~ t hose coupons the expendi ture of any family 
would be llmited to the amount of the ration granted to 
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them . ~ .;etting directly at the vol ume problem, you 
reach your end of cut t ing down spending by very di rect 
means . 

The probl em of deci ding bow much rationing to give 
different families i s a political problem of a very 
serious character, as is readily seen, and the probl em 
of making sure that that ra t ioning is adhered to despite 
the considerable vol ume of money which would not be avail-
able for spending presents a policing and an acbinistrative ~· t 
problem of serious character . 

J.IR. VINS0:-1 : We have had the Amy, and we have had 
the !lavy . Is there any representative of the J.!a r ine Corps? 
(Laughter) 

Am. BLOUGH: I think, though, it is only fair t~ say 
this, that any of these measures by which you really try 
to cut down spending in substantial quantities bel oVI wba t 
people want to spend and have the money to spend will 
require much of the same difficulty whatever method is 
used. Many people feel that the use of taxation is the 
easiest of them, but essentially the problem is to try to 
get people not to spend money that you leave in their 
hands . And, of course, if they have it, it is awfully 
hard to keep t ham from spending it some way or other or 
trying to spend it. 

The last measure - and my time has practically expired -
the last measure on this list ia something which is 
generally - given the general n~e of compulsory saving. 
t:ow, ccznpulsory saving is simply a method or an idea of 
forcing everyone to save a certain amount. This isn't 
lending to the Government; it has no thing to do with 
the amount of Government bonds purchased or anythi ng 
like that . But it is a required saving of a certain 
percentage of income withi n the period; and if it weren't 
seved, presumabl y something very nasty would happen . . 
The re is the problem of deciding what that nas ty someth1ng 
Muld be and of imposing it and of imposing it before t he 
end of the year so tha t the poor man would find that he 
had spent his money, that he hadn't saved it, and now he 
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was soing to be punished for it. He might feel a lit tle 
badl y at that point if some olan weren't worked out . But 
it is an idea, at l east, tha t has possibilities, and that 
is the reason i t is mentioned in this list . 

Now, t here ar e others of the same general character, 
but the se are all that I have selected out f or this 
purpose . You will notice th~. t they are of really two 
general types . One is to take the money away, and the 
other is to try to orevenl people - or discourage them -
from spending it . Some of these measures do both, and 
other s do one and not the other . But they are all sug
gested as possible approaches to a problem which remains 
after all the taxes which appear to be ooliticall y 
practicable have been imposed . · 

1!. 1-!. JR: !low, l!r . Paul will go back and act as 
moderator, or unpire, or whatever you want to call it . 

MR. PAUL: There ought to be plen~J of que stions, 
after wha t Ur . Bl ough has said , anyway . 

MR. LUBIN : I came in l ate , and I didn' t hear what 
you said about excise taxes, but has any consideration 
been ~iven to prohibitive excise taxes, or prohibitive 
to the extent that they interfere with certain types of 
spemUne? I have been very much impressed in the l ast 
month by the tremendous extent to 'llh i ch our newspapers 
ere carry in~ adverti seoents for expensive furs . Apparently 
the market 1s ripe for people t o bUy expensive fur coats . 

l!R. PAUL: ·fie did have an additi onal exci se proposed 
on jev1elry, but I don ' t think we did on furs. 

MR. LUBIN: Is there any consideration beine f!iven 
to , say, a hundred-percent excise tax on thin~s wh1ch 
11e know are real l uxuries that no per son in tl.me of VIer 
should buy, and if he wants to ·buy should contribute t o 
the Goverrunent? 

1~ . PAUL: You are di recting that not to t he ad
vertising but to the actual principl e of spending money 
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for those absolute luxuries. We haven\t gone that high . 
On fUrs we raised it from ten to twenty. llaybe that 
twenty is too low, We have to consider other phases of 
the impact, the question of whe ther you would ruin an 
industry. 

J.(R. LUBIN : One of the most popular taxes in England, 
I found, was the hundred-percent tax on luxuries. 

~. PAUL: You mean the British purchase tax. 

I.:R. GASTO!l: I think !Qo , Lubin came in after that 
general schedule was discussed, but we ere sug<esting 
there - l.!r. Paul is suggesting there a much stiffer 
excise tax on luxury items - perhaps not stiff enough. 

~R . PAUL: The fur is ten up to twenty; maybe the 
twenty is too l ow. Jewelry is ten up to tl'lenty- five . 
We have here cabarets, nort five percent; we have boosted 
t~Ul. t to twenty percent. That one item ~ets you sixty 
mlllion dollars . Maybe those aren ' t qu1te high enough • 

• 
We have in t he list here a tax whlch is simply luxury, 

and perhaps can' t be - 11e can't i nclude it finally because 
there is an administrative compliance problem. Beauty am 
barber shop services, sevenrJ- five million; toilet prepara
tions we propose to increase here from ten to tlventy -five 
percent . 

!low, maybe, as I sa.y, those aren ' l drastic enoueh, 
but most of those items - the answer is that most of those 
items might be politically desirable from the standpoint 
of moral e, they might be popular, but none of them ~ould 
bring much money. 

MR. JONES: Chewing gum? 

MR. PAUL: Candy and chewing gum - there is no tax 
on them now. We propose a tax here of thirty-five percent 
of the manufacturers' sale price - a hundred fifty million 
in that . 

v.R . Hir~ICHS : Have you considered in developing 
those excise taxes the frequenQy with which purchases 
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are made? That is one of the repercussions you are going 
to r,et from that - tobacco, soft dr inks, and candy - the 
feeling tha t ther e is part of our cost-of-livihg items 
going up . 

We have found in looking at the public reactions to 
changes in prices that t he item that is purchased every 
day makes an all-out-of-proportion impression on people, 
whereas the item that i s purchased only once a month is 
more or less overlooked, and granted equal funds from--

~. PAUL: That is true , that is a matter of gaining 
the public reception of the tax. There woul d be le ss 
objection to something you might not buy in the whole 
year than something you are buying every day. 

L!R. HINRICHS : It is not only - it is the p~blic 
reaction as the tax i s being levied - I mean, not only 
the public reception of the idea of the tax in the first 
ins tance, but the way in which they react to it and what 
they say to the i':ar Labor Board af ter you put it on. 

UR. BLOUGH: On the candy tax they wouldn ' t see i t 
except as i t affected the price immediatel y, and that, 
of course , would have the same effect as the price in
crease in candJ because it is a manufacturers ' tax. The 
soft drink tax would presumably show up ri&ht away. · 

WI. PAUL: The >mole problem of soft drinks we had 
up last year, and it is just a matter of how t o tax the 
over- the- fountain drinks . You can' t tax just the soft 
drinks in the bottles without equalizing on the others, 
and then you have this problem of leaking drums, and all 
that sort of thing. I think it is a rrAgnified probl em, 
but it is there . 

MR . HELVERING: We have a schedule worked out on 
that about the syrup drums which I think is pre tty good. 

UR. PAUL: WArriner, how do you feel about some of 
this program? 
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!.:R. ECCLES : I think it has been an excellent 
presentation of the problem that VIS are all confronted 
with . I think that the most equitable source of taxation 
is the individual income tax, of course . It i s the one 
that everybody i s used t o, and it is the most practical 
to collect . I am glad that you are proposing a reduction 
in the exemptions and recoenizing that the large i ncr ease 
i n income is in the lower groups . 

I:R. PA 'L : I have some fi gures in passing. 

~·R . ECCLSS: I think I remem ber some of them, sixty 
per cent of the total i ncooe - i ndivi dual i ncome - is in 
the group below three thousana aollars or l ess ; end eighty 
per cent , accordinr: to the fi p1J res •t. e get, is in a group of 
five thousand or less . Of course, that ?roup, the group 
of three thousand or less or five thoussna or less, are 
the ones that spend practically all of their - that is, 
they are more l ikely to spend a lnr r,er portion of the 
i ncome . Certainly to get an effective tax program you 
have got to go t o the group tna t is get tine t he income . 
If that is cor r ect - i f eighty percent comes f r om the five 
thousand or less, that is v.here you have to go t9 get 
most of your taxes . I think that is a realistic approach . 

MR. PAUL: You really have to go do~n lo~er than 
lhat . Some figures here , which are very tentative, add 
up to a hundred ana twenty-five, and you ~ould have to 
increase that proportionately no~ . &It I fin d tbEit out 
of a national income of a hundreo and t~enty-five , sixty
four billion i s in the brackets from nothing to two thou
sand - over half the income . 

MR. ECCLES: You have to reduce the exemptions, which 
you are proposing to do . 

MR. PAUL: At the present time on the basi s of a hundred 
and thirty- two billion ne t income we have, af ter the 
deduct ions, a tax of about a hundr ed and twelve. 

I gave you these figures , Judea, the other day . .-e 
find that the amount received by pereons subject to the 
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income tax out of that hundred and twelve is ninet,y- two. 
Personal exemptions at the present time take away from 
that phase forty-one, leaving only a surtax net income 
base for the whole country of fifty-one billion. 

Now, that would be rai sed if we reduced the exemp
tions, as we have sugeested here - that will be rai sed 
to sixty- three or sixty-four. I am just fortifying your-

' 
UR. ECCLES: I was just going to say that with refer-

ence to the cost of livin~ the question, it seems to me, 
in our present cost-of-liv~ng index is based largely upon 
the way people spend money for normal or peacetime condi
tions, with some modifications, but generally it seems to 
me that we might ttink of a cost-of-living index based upon 
a war condition and limi t the items in tha t cost-of- living 
index to the basic needs, food, clothing, and shelter, and 
protect the price on tha t cost-of-l ivi ng index but not 
undertake to maintain the present cost of living as i t 
covers - for instance, we might say cigarettes . I don ' t 
know whether it covers jewelry or not , but there are a 
good many items that certainly 'Re could not consider as 
an absolute necessity during a war period. 

It might be easier to m intain the cost of living on 
basic needs, and certainly labor coul d hardly complain if 
the cost went up on many other items throup,h a ver,r heavy 
excise tax. And the heavy exci se tax on ifems other than 
those basically necessary would in itself no t only give 
the Gov~rnment r evenue but would yreatly curb the ex
pendi ture, possibly, for such items, and it would help 
in the question of price control . Or it might well make 
it possible to largely eliminate the price control in 
the group other than the essential items, depending upon 
the high enough excise tax in end of itself to effect a 
control. I think that that might be a thought worth 
considering in connection with your excise tax approach 
to this thing. 

1!R. HINRICHS : Only two things have moved in the 
cost of l i ving in the last year. One is food , which most 
peo~le re~ard as essential; and the other is the s:rvice 
1lema, meaical expenditures, and tho rather small 1tem in 
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the budget on laundry and cleaning services, and barber 
shops , 

MR. VIKSON: What about furniture? 

MR. HINRICHS : It hasn 't moved , 

I!.R . VI!:~O:J : The figures I have seen shor. that. 

MR. LUFTN: If you take out of the index everything 
but the real essentials - granted clothing and food -
your index will be sli ghtly hi gher than it is now • . 

~·H . Pt.liL: Will you repeat that? 

MR. LUEHI: If you take everything out of the index, 
a ~ suggested by ~arriner , and l eave only the essentials 
in it, your index 1·.ould be slightly higher than it is noYt. 

MR. V1HITE: The point he has to deal with is the 
future . 

llR. ECCLES: 1\hat I am talking about is your diffi culty 
of exercising a price control over everything. V•hat we 
are more concerned ebout in the protection of labor in the 
lo~er income gr oups generally is in the essentials. To 
maintain the cost of living you have got to control prices 
end rationing in the essential category. When you get 
beyond that, the pr ices likely -ould have gone up durin~ 
the past year on furniture and all of those items, had 1t 
not been for the question of pri ce control . 

My point is that if the expendable income expands as 
it is and the supply of goods diminishes as they are dimin
ishing the job of price control of everything becomes . 
increasingly difficult, and the job of expanding the ra hon
ing likeYii se is going t o incr ease the problem. 

But~ point is, don ' t undertake the pr ice control 
beyond that, but meet it with a heavy excise tax; put the 
effort on the maintenance of the price control of ell of 
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the basic essentials, and the ratioQing on that instead 
of tr·ying to cover the--

(Mr . Vinson left the conference . ) 

II.R. PAUL: We could do tha t to some degree. We could 
increase some of these excises which a re in the category 
of luxuri es, or at l east sami- luxuries, but to undertake 
t o rut an excise on practically everything outside of the 
bus c commodities of living would be an insuperabl e adminis
tra tive problem. 

MR. ECCL~S : Say you are going to have a sales tax of 
a certain fi~re, we might say, on everything except these 
basic essent1als, a very high general sales tax on everything 
but certain ite.as . 

MR. BLO~GH : Let ' s s ee what ~ould be left . The latest 
figures we have on a sales tax base outside of sales to the 
Federal Government amounts to about si xty billion dollars, 

and some of tha t is probably not available because it is 
sales to States ar.d localities, and so on . 

Now, of that, over one- fou r th, or si xteen billion 
dollar~ is f ood other than restaurant sales . Undoubt edly 
some food is i n tnis luxury class, but the administrative 
problem of' tryin6 to separate out the cavier and a fev 
other things like that seems pretty great in order to 
arrive at the l uxury iia~s . 

Another five billion dollera or more is restaurant 
sales of f oods. Now, you might say tbat all restaurant 
ealee of food are luxuries , but that hardly f its your 
Government girls here in \iashi ngton, and so on . And bow 
to separate out a luxury sale of food in a restaurant and 
one that isn't a luxury seems - perhaps ·there are ~ays of 
doing it . 

Another eight billion ia liquor and tobacco, which are 
subject to excises . Those can be increased as much as you 
mi $1ht desi re. 
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A billion fift.y - seven and a half is medicines and 
drucs. Probably some of those are luxuries, but you 
could hardly get anyboey to admit that even some of the 
patent medicines ought to go into the luxury class. 

Then you have ten billion six hun:lred thousand of 
wearing apparel. Now, that is about a sixth of the total. 
&It the ~>reat part of that, of course, is the basic wear
ing apparel, and at nhat level arc you eqing to say that 
a pair of shoes bec~es a luxury, and so on. We tried 
<iJ rine the last war, as you kn011 , to put taxes on luxury 
articles above certain prices. It proved to be a terrific 
administrative headache, broueht in very little money, 
and was rather nidely evaded . 

Take the figures on house furnishings and equip
mont - possibly that could all have been considered 
luxury. I suppose newlyweds woul d hardly so cmsider 
it . . 

The r est l s chicken feed . '.'/hen you look around and 
say , "Where are these luxuries to which we can apply these 
hea~/ excise taxes and have a subatantial effect on in
flation ?" it looks like 1ve would have to split same of 
these categories, like food , and so on, and say, "Tbis 
13 luxury, and this isn ' t" or, "This price class is luxury 
and this isn 't." That, of course, gets you into an 
administrative problem which makes one ~Vonder whether it 
is rea lly ~Vorth l'lhlle . 

~. ECCLES: Of course there is no approach you ~an 
make to tho 'Oroblem n thou t getting in to very e rea t dJ.f
ficulties . ~en in the case of the heaviest kinds of an 
income tax or canpulsory savings or a cor.tpulsory loan, 
you don' t <>et at the problem, it seems to me, at this stage 
because you create an inflationary condition 11hich is 
reflec ted by very large holdings of cash, bank deposit s, 
and C~vornment securi t i es . 

So if you put enough pressure throueh taxation on 
people or you put pressure on them.now for a c~mpulsory 
savines or lenaing, they may cash 1n the secur1t1es that 
they have, or they may use the funds they have . So I 
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think that the 1940 - December 31, 1940 - during the past 
three years uv to the end of this year I think it would 
figure approximately a hundred billion dol l ars of inflation 
i n the form of currency growth, depoei t growth, and Govern
ment bond growth i n terms of the rank and file - the public, 
I mean - other than bank Government securities or corporate 
Government securities . 

So you have thi s very large spending power tha t no 
matter how heavy tbe taxes are - I am no t saying thet they 
shouldn ' t be very heavy - but no matter ho~ heavy the taxes 
or how much enforced savings you put on, you still have 
the problem of expanding need, increasinc of black markets, 
and all of these other problams that now have to be dealt 
1\ith lar~;ely, it seems to me, by direct .neans . 

A:R . PAUL: There i sn 't any question but what our 
problem is much tougher. 

MR. ECCLES: I t has to be done by direct means . 

J{.R. PAUL: In other .words, we have accumulated nearly 
forty billion of savings, or at the present rate we are 
accumula ting nearly forty bil lion of savin~s a year, and 
that is a legacy of diffi~ulty . 

(Ur . Patterson left the conference. ) 

h. IO:.JR: IUr . helson, I y,ondered if :.rou coulo tell us 
this far in advance what are the chances of spending for 
war purposes - have we reached the peak? Is 1t going to 
be greater, or is it going to fall off? If you could 
answer that question, because·, after all, we are all talk
ing about inflationary goods here, then you or Mr . Whiteside 
could tel l us after that what the chances ere for more 
or less civi l ian goods. 

MR. NELSON: The production f or wer is at present 
on a plateau - a pr etty high pl ateau - but it is on a 
pla teau. It is very difficult to get off . I thi nk it 
"ill get off; I think 1\e will go up. \',e ere planning to 
&et up at the rate f or 1944 of somewhere around eighty
five billion . It i s going now at the rate - strictly 
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munitions - of samellhere around sixty to sixty-five billion 
at the moment. 

Now, I think there is some question as to whe ther we 
con get up to the ei ghty- five billion , depending entirely 
on the cneracter of things that we make . But we are 
certainly reaching the peak . 

1/R. PAUL : Are you speaking of the calendar year ' 44? 

I.!R. !iELSO:. : Yes . 

!low, you are nearer the peak, v.ba tever amount you put 
it at . Ansv.ering your next question--

H J,l , JR: Do I understand you think you may go from 
sixty- five to eighty-five? 

MR. NELSOI~ : Yes, J think we can go up from sixt) 
five t o eighty or eighty- five , 

H.M.JR: Vlhat is the rate righ t noYfl 

MR. ~ELSO!I : I say right now it is running at the 
rate of about sixty to sixty- five billion . 

l1R. PAUL: Does thet cover all v.er expenditures? 

llR. NELSON : The t is munitions and construction . 
That is not all war spending. 

k~ . JONES: Won 't construction go off enough to · 
teke care of the other? 

MR. NELSON: It is going off quite markedly. 

MR. PAUL: I f you go to ei~hty-five in your t erms of 
produ ction, what would that be 1n - can you t ranslate that 
into your total budget fi gure? 

MR. NELSON : At eighty- five it would be A total 
budget of somewhere around a hundred. That would be 
total war spending, including subsistence . 
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H.M.JR: You don ' t mind my challenging you, ao you? 

MR. NELSON : No, sir, go right ahead . 

H.M.JR: From whet has happened - and Mr. Smith i s 
much closer to this than I em - but just from watching 
the thing, it doesn ' t look as though we at•e going t o 
reach - it l ooks as though in many cases we are level ing 
off, and in some cases ~e are falling off. 

UR. tiELSo:;: llo, we are not fallinp off . 

H.U.JR: On our doll ars . 

J.:R. ~~ELSOc. : V.e are at a pl ateau that we are trying 
awfully bard to get off of . You get, for i ns tance, air
planes - we got seventy- three hundred last month. Our 
schedule for December - we are tryinc to get it up to 
around ten thousand - nov: they run in to money pretty 
fast - and I believe it can be done , maybe not in December, 
but it will be done in January or February. .ie are going 
to put through a t the rate next year of around ten thousand 
a month. They run into money pretlJ fast , especially with 
the equipment that is in them nov1. 

You have some programs being cu t back. You have 
adjustments being made in t his program. I think your 
expendi ture for muni tions last month was up about three 
perceat for munitions , 

!.!R. HAROLD S.'..<J'l11 : The total , as I recall it was 
six mill ion point for tJ- t hree for all, and probebi y July 
v.as something of an unusual - ther e were SOCle unusual 
factors in it, 

MR. liELSOll : There were a number of unusual fa ctors 
ln July . 

~ffi. (;l{!TH : Substantially there is the beginni:ng of 
a pla teau there. 

!.!R . ~ ELs<r.· : You are certainly at the moment on a 
plateau . I believe it can be gotten off that plateau, 
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but I think you have a lot of 
and August in gettin~ it off . 
October, and November it will 
a~·ain . 

problems in June, Jul y, 
V~en you come t o Sept~nber, 

begin to cli mb back up 

H.U. JR : It makes an awfully lot of difference . 

u~ . PAUL: Of course it is perfectly clear--

!.:R. !IEL~l : Your major i t erns have all gone U'D in 
total quantit;;·, your major items of airplanes, ships, 
merchant ships, and naval ships . Now, those are three 
big programs . There ere others that have been cut back, 

H.M. JR: One other thing isn ' t quite clear. Where 
you have these cancellations on plants, does tha t mean 
that a plant gets another v.ar con tract? 

l.m. NELSON : In nearly every case . Out of some sixty
five cancellations, for example, we put sixty-three back i n 
production on other things . Now, it takes time to make 
those change-overs; and t he pro~ram, while you are making 
those change-overs, is t ernporar1ly halted from increasing. 
But on the dollars, it just depends enti rely on the quantiti es 
v.e can get . Tha t depends entirely on manpoYoer today, 
no thing else , There is no limiting factor . 

H.M.JR: The reason I am asking this - if it isn' t 
obvious , I would like to make it obvious because it has 
sort of gotten around that you have reached a plateau, 
that i t may drop off . 

l.lR . H LSO:, : I don' t believe that--

H.U.JR: I am just saying - but as that gets around, 
it is more di ffi cul t for us to pr ess fo r addi tional taxes . 
Thot is the point , So i f there is any evidence that it is 
going to go up, it will help us in our fi ght before the 
Committee . 

~. NELSON : The whole thing depends, Lr . Secretary, 
upon the r equirements of the armed services and of the 
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Lend- Lease countries . I f their requirement s a re cut back -
if, for instance, f or any rea son they don 1 t want these 
quantities of airplane s and decide we don 1 t want ten 
thousand ai r planes a month - we only want seven - it would 
be cut back. At t he present there is no cutback in that 
requiranent of t en thousand ai rplanes a month, there is 
no cutback in the r equirement f or merchant ships of twenty 
trd llion tons, there is no r equirement of cu t back on the 
navel ships . All of those pror:rams ere being res tudied 
'rly the ·,•,a r Mobilization Committee and Jr . Byrnes . 

· .. hat I am telling you nor. is only on the basis of the 
reouirements as t he] are actually given to us today. I 
bcfieve that they can be met. I think v.e are on e plateau 
t he t v,e are going to get of'f of . 

H . ~ . JR : Do you ~ant to say anythin~ on the civi lian 
gooas side? 

i:R. t. ELSO~ : I can slate it in general. Until the 
requirements for t he mill ta ry services a r e cut back, 
until and unless they e r e cut back , there 11ill be no great 
i nc rease in the tota l vol wne of consumer eoods that is 
~ein ll made, because we are at l he lil!lit now of our Ulaterials . 
And "bile there will be certain needs , it "on ' t be l arge in 
le~s of total dollar volume . 

II .J.: . JR: If whet you say is correct, that r.e are &oing 
to j;et off this plateau and increase b; henty billion 
dollars, then the supply of civilien ~oods ou~ht to go 
dor.n . 

1:Jt 'lELSQi, : Cer tain ones will go C1oflll . Services, for 
i~stances , "ill go do1·m withou t any aues tion if we can get 
the manllower - the manpo•ner has to be forced into these 
othe r indust r ies . There a r e cer tain of the civilian 
service indus t r ie s that wi ll have to be cut down i n man
power if we ar e going t o reach the goal. There is no aou bt 
abou t it. 

li .J ..• JR : I wonder if Mr. Snith v.ants t o say so:nethi ng. 
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JAR, HAROLD S.:ITH: No, I don 't really have any definite 
ob~ervations on tha t , !Jr. Secretary. I don ' t - it all 
depends upon manpower, resources, and what not,whether you 
can push it up farther than it is . I think tie are obviously 
reaching s01.,e sort of plateau if we ere not already on it , 
I don ' t think anyone can tell at the moment l·,hether v.e are 
Ol' are not . 

~:R . PAl'L: It certainly looks as if you are not going 
to make the hundred for 1944 fisca l . 

llR. hAROLD ~ITh : I have serious doubts as to llhether 
~e haven ' t overestUuetea our expendi t ures for next year . 
I ascUiDe the t one of these tic.es M t.ill begin to increase 
the quantity of consllLler t;oods , end as VIS increase them 
on the up side we will begir. to enter, slowly, without saying 
.tuch about it, a post-v,ar economy before the v.ar is over , 
I asswne that is going to be the case . It v.on't be runnin~; 
alon~ ai the same rate of expenditure . 

!.~R . !!ELSON : The t is my opinl on, but >~hen the t wi 11 
be I don 't know. On the basis of the present requi r ements 
of the armed services for 1944 that would not be the case. 

:.:Ji. HAROLD S..ITR : That is right . Looking at the 
dollar situation and the various factors that o;ake thet up, 
it begins to look as if v.e had overestimated our r:ext 
year' a expenditures . 

J.:R . PAUL: Do you want to say anything, !:r. \,hitesic!e? 

I.:R. \',l!ITESIDE: All I can say is that the aggre~ate 
9oill be t he s8Lie v.hether it is v.ar or civilian . It aoesn't 
make any differ ence because the civilian economy can ab
sorb consi derably more than it is getting . 

1!R. PAUL: Will there be any increase in efficiency 
of production of civilian goods? 

l!R. WHITESIDE: I don 1 t think so because of the man
pov.er situation . 
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The othe r pBrt is that we ,·,ill continue to produce 
to the maximwn of the pr oductive capacity of t he country 
for export pur poses . So your total vol ume, wha tever tha t 
peak is, is r eached no1v and 'will stay there. It may be · 
one v,ay or the other . 

65 

!~ . ECC!E S: Doesn ' t it make a difference from this 
fi scal s tandooint if the civilian gets less, ~hich they 
... ust C.o if the ..:ar requirements ere more, and if the l'i·ar 
requil'ements are uore the infla ti onar~ problem becOLles 
increasingly acute? ··I" 

1:;1. PAGL: That certainly is true . 

!..11. J.ELSQ:, : On the basis of the present stated 
requirements of the military, that certainly is true . 

J.Jt . PAUL: Do I understand you correctly i n under
standing t hat you think t hat the t otal product ion , honever 
you may divide pr oduct ion between civil1an end military , 
has about reached its peak? 

!.:R. J, ELSOH : Yes , I Muld say so . 

I.'R. \'oHI'fESIDE : The manpower eitue tion tells you 
t hat. 

l'R. PAUL: r.e didn't sey anything in our list here 
about social security . I don't mean to exclude it . It . 
l'ioul d certainly be en anti - inflationary factor , but there 
seems so little hope of getting the political action on 
it at the moment that I wanted to explain why it wasn ' t 
in the list . 

UR. Lt:Bl!\ : I wonder why this isn ' t the time to stert 
educatine the American peopl e to r ealize that this is the 
tilte to take car e of social secur ity because of the war 
being over in ' 44 . 

MR. PAUL: It is a problem of educating t he Ameri can 
Congress . The Secre tary was pr esent at one l unch where 
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some of the leaders were guests, and I think it l ooked 
from that luncheon and talk that it was vi r tually impossible 
to ~et any action out of Congress on that front . 

H • ..! . JR: I don ' t know what luck Mr. Al tmeyer has 
but M have tried it again and aeain . lle can talk better 
than I . There is always some pressing bill that they have 
to ..;et out . 

l.:R . PAUL: They ah.ays say--

H.l!. JR: And Bob Dou~ton is like Coolidge against 
t in . He is just against 1t; you just can 't make him buage 
on it. (Laughter) 

!.!.t . ALT'..!EYER: The tllo ltbor groups, of course, have 
ea id that they are willing to pay tne increased taxes, 
r.hich i s sanet hing in favor of getting consideration by 
Con.,ress . The increase under the Wagner Bill for the 
employees would be from one to six percent in both the 
CIO and the AF of L. They have ind1cnted t hat they are 
oropored to support that increase . I suppose they are 
hoping thet perhaps they can keep the increase on the taxes 
down or divert it, in other words, t o social security 
purposes . I haven't any doubt that is in their minds, 
but they don't say that outright . And t he fact that they 
have indicated flatly that they are 11illing to pay the 
increase seems to ~e a good argUDent for their not caning 
alo01 later and saying, " .. e have more social security taxes 
to pay~ therefore, we ought to have an increase in wage 
rates. I think they are estopped f rom making that argu-
a.ent by their ov.n position now. 

A.'R . GARRISON : Thst won't stop them,tbough. 

l.ffi . AL'IJ.rEYER: But I agree it i e a little discouraging 
getting the committees of Congress to put attention on 
dea.line with soci al security. 

h.M. JR: Has anybody any more--

UR. COhEN : Under the proposed increases in ;~come 
tax, v.ha t does it cake the basic 1d thholding tax? 
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~:R . PAUL: You can lift your basic withholding tax 
to that figure which represents a combination of the 
normal and the f irst surtax brackets . It woul d be just 
as ea sy t o collect that as the present . It depends on 
wl,ether you i nclude the victory - what you do with the 
victory tax . The rate here would be twenty-three plus 
six . That is twenty-nine . 

~:R . BLOUGH : Thirty . 

L':\ . PAUL: Allow:ng for deductions e ra t e of thirty 
percent ~ould approximately be about as close as you can 
et it, vhich is approximately the Csnadian rate. 

Kl!. GARRI so:; : You are already facing a - I haven It 
the statistical fi&ures, but there is quite a problem of 
pnventing employers from paying that tax for the Viorker s . 

!.:1< . PAUL: VIe have looked into that - ther e are stories 
in the New York Times, and as far as we have been abl e t o 
trace it through, t here is not very much foundation for the 
stories . If you have any proof on the subject, I cer ta inly 

would like to have it . 

~:Jt . GARRISOli : Vie will get what we CBil', 

!.!R. PAUL : If nobody else has anything to say I would 
just like to repeat 1h a t the Secretary said, that we are 
goin6 to be here right along and ~ould l ike to receiv e 
suggestions and talk over any of the more detailed points 
that can ' t be covered in a meeting of this 'size. We will 
be at your service right along. 

!:.R. HAROLD S:.:I TH : V.ould you like to have some memoranda 
on some of these points? 

l.llt . PAUL: Certainly we would. ..e heve some memoranda, 
for instance - that reminds me - we have sOille rather detailed 
ttemoranda on the sales tax end various other aspects of t he 
~rograo that anybody in this group is welcome to s~udy . 
All he has to do is call Roy Blough or oa e and we vnll send 
there over to you . 
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MR. HINRICUS: '.Vere your exemptions considered at 
al l in relat ionship to the needs of the labor market this 
next year? You cut your exemptions back pretty sharply 
on dependents, and except ln the case of the VlOman who is 
phyoically incapacitated to work there would seem to be 
no reason for as large an exemption for a marr ied couple 
as you have unless you are th inking of the exemption for 
the joint income . 

68 

On the other hand, you don't - there isn't an 
opportunity, and you don't especially '.Tant to press the ,e i-
1'/0man with children at those 1ncome levels into the l abor 
market . And your joint exeaptions now have got ten down 
pret t7 cl ose to bedrock minimum. 

L:R . PAUL: I might sa7 that one of the reasons - ><e 
have thou:jlt a great deal about tha t l abor market phase 
of it , but one of the t hings we have t o fa ce there is the 
~ractical advantage of having those credi ts i n a mathemat
ical ra tio . The two- fifty is half of the single person -
the two fifty we propose is half of the single person of 
fi ve, and the single per son is half tho marr ied person of 
a t housand . By adopting tabl es of thllt sortfor tem!Jorary 
>~ithholding purposes i n t he l ast Senate bill, r1e reduce<i 
the number of withholdinr taxes from about twenty- f ive to 
five . And unless there is some very compellinu reason ·:1hy 
those credits should be in sooe other than that precise 
ca thenatical relationship, 11e tend to favor that because 
it simplifies the whole withholuine job. 

I.!R. GASro;r : Reduction of the married credit from 
tlvelve hundred to a thousand goes a little way along the 
line of Ur . Hinrichs ' thouQ\t , I think. Your thought is 
that the wife who does not work is a favored dependent 
under the present setup. 

!.1t. HINRICHS : That, as a matter of fact, doesn ' t 
worry mo. It is the three fifty to two fifty that i s 
questionable . 

l.!R. PAUL: '.'ie did propose what lYe call a wor~ing 
wife credit , a certain additional al.lol'lance for w1ves,the idea 
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beinl. th~l any wife who went out of the home and worked 
hbd breater expenses . Perhaps that mi ht be rene1·1ed . 

I.:R. LI!BIN : If you Mnt to use tho tnx system for 
purposes other than r evenue and to control inflation, tie 
1 t. up 11i th wanpov.er , you n.ibht have differential rates for 
children of different age~ . In other 1.ords, force mot hers 
,·,ith childr en over a certain a e into 'be l abor warke t • 

69 

• l .. PALL : It ,,ould be rather co:~~pliceted . ?i; the 
.. ay, l!le labor warke t si tuEliou enter~ into the probleo .•I" 
!' the individual excess profits tax. One of U.e ergw..e!lt s 
tinst luat tax is that it I'.OUld taku a• .. 11, the i nce:.tlve 

or lh• part of e &reat ~a~~ \\Gnen to ~0 int? !'actories , 
3Dd so on . 

If no o'le hps any question~ , I t hink 1.e \';ill call it 
an afternoon , 
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.t.. .Aioow>t of addi Uon&l tax r evenne to be roqu. .. ted 

»• Propoood oourcoo of additional ravenna 

1.- l ndivlc!ual. income tax 
2o Corporation taXee 
3• latate and gift te.uo 
4.- hohe taxes 

O.· Other revenue aourcea not propoaed 

1, Salea tax 
2 . · tax on inereaaea 1n tneoce 

D. Probloca of the 1ndividnal incone tax 

l , Relief for peroono with fixed incomes or 
heavy com1 tmen te 

2, ~ sicplification 
3• Privileges and loopholeo 

II, Diacnasion of compl ementary meaanrea pr1mnrily for 
cnrbing coaanmer opanding 

A. · ~ax meaaurea to diacouraaa oponding 

l . · Spandlngo tax 
2.· Spendlngo tit vi th crl\duatod execptiona 
3. · Progreaa1•e talea tax 

».· Noaaurea to vithdrav purchadng power 

1. Cocpulaory loano 

C. Noaaurea to llni t spending directly 

1 , · l!lxtena1on of apocific rationing 
2. • E~enditure rationing 
3, · Cocpulaory saving 

A>.lgllat 10, 1943 
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)(r,P&ul 

Seoretarr Mora•nth&u 

The Prtaiclent told M todq that 'b7 th& 

24th of A~~&Ut he would be nadf t o ••• rou and M, 

and &DT one rou with to brlDg along, to ao onr the 

tax bill wi th Ul and aet hi• ota,. 

, .. .. 
' 
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)bo, JfoCoDMllY 
Captain W11 
Stortta~ Korsenthau 

I talked with the Pretldent tod&T about tht 
Tariout depart..ntt that are lnterttttd ln oonTtrtion 
ot pl antt. I told hia I thought that none ot tht 
alllt~ agtnoltt tbould ban aDJthing to do with 
it, aa4 he agreed. I told h1a I t hought that either 
the Dtpart.ent ot C~roe or the freaa~ tbould 
baa4le it. 

'!.'he Prealdent baa aalttd • to u nd hila a 
liat ot the depart.nta wbloh are lntereeted in it. 
Bttore I und bia a uaorandua on the aubjeot, I whh 
70u would 10 onr Kr. ~oh'a uaorandua to Kr. 
JfoConntll ot luguet 6th, and aake aure that it la oor· 
reot. 
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Aulfust. 10, 1943 

"Taxes and Bonds , Bonds and Taxes" 

While the job of the War Finance Diviaion is to aell 

bonds, not taxes, the one doea not preclude the other; 

and our success in the months to come will be measured by 

our ability to sell both. Taxes an~ bonds must be part

ners, not coapetitora , in the nation's fight for life. 

It is not a question today of more of one and leas 

of the other; it's a question of more of both-- taxes 

and bonds. It would be tragic indeed if we allowed 

pay-as-you-go or the current preoccupation with the 

September 15 quarterly income tax payment t o take the 

edge off our determination to make the Third War Loan 

Drive the greatest money-raising crusade in the history 

of the world. This need not -- and should not -- happen. 

Juet ae there ie need for raising money f rom the 

sale of War Bonds, ao 1a there need for raising revenues 

from taxes. While Government expenditures during fiscal 

1944 will run at almost $9 billion a month, tax revenues 

at prevailing rates will amount to something like $8 bil

lion a month and receipts from t he sale of Treasury i ssues 

to nonbanking investors to about $4 billion a month. This 

still leaves a difference of almost $2 billion a month to 

be raised by aalea of securities t o banks -- and it i a 

preciae1y this $2 billi on •gap• that might be further 

closed by additional aalea of War Bonds and/or additional 

taxes. 

• . . 
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CHART I 

INCOME TAX FOR MARRIED PERSON. 
NO DEPENDENTS 

Pt(>!,(>nl Rat e s Aft e r Post war (red' 

i d' 11. s. mom. ps to p«JPPe 
«~ming IH• than 15.000 

...... 

Chart 1 above shows the lower inco~ tax rates in 

this country in contrast with those of Canada and the 

United Kingdom, by reference to two important income 
levels . In the United States a married person with a net 

income of $2,000 a year and no dependent s pays a total 

tax (Federal and N.Y. State income tax} of $188; in 

Canada , $231, and in the United Kingdom, $378. Were his 

i ncome $5,000 a year, he would pay $932 in the United 

States , $1,378 in Canada , and $1,628 in the United Kingdom. 
These figures take on added significance when it is borne 

in mind that seven-eiehths of this nation's i ncome is go

ing to i ndividuals earni ng l ess than $5,000 a year. 
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CHART 2 

WHAT PART OF OUR FEDERAL 
EXPENDITURES IS PAID BY TAXES 

As Compared W1t h Hher Countr~es · 

FISCAL YEAR 1944<EslJ 

Chart 2 above shows that tax dollars Ln fiscal 1944, 
under preniling rates , will 11111et only 36 percent of total 
Federal expenditures in the United States, wbile in Canada 

they will constitute 47 percent and in the United Kingdom 
52 percent, of Government expendi tures. We should be able 
to do better -- especially if we bear in mind that $36.8 
billion of the approximately $38. 7 billion to be received 
in tax revenues this year will go toward the purchase of 
guns, tanks, ships, and planes in order that decency be 

restored to the world. 
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CHART 3 

FEDERAL EXPENDITURES . 

Most oF th• 3pHiding is in FIGHTING DOLLARS 

--------------------------------

. ,.,.~,.,......, ,.,..,_u.,,. .. ~-~''""' ., ,..,_,.., -~~ .. 
' TfHI ~-~-...- ..--~ • ,.,_, Mt•• Ml4 ,_,,,.,, • ••,_.,, 1,..,, ~. 

Chart 3 above shows how Government receipts compare 
wi th Government expenditures during fiscal years 1942, 
1943, and 1944. Between fiscal 1942 and 1944 receipts wil: 
have increased from $12. 8 billion to $38.7 billion, ex-

.. 
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penditures from $34. 2 billion to $105. 9 billion -- the 

ratio of receipts to expenditures remaining a little 

better than 1 to 3. While in 1942, however, 17 percent 

of Federal spending was for nonwar purposes, in 194a such 

spending had declined to 6 percent, and in 1944 is esti

mated to be only 5 percent. In other words , this year 

ninety-five cents out of every dollar of Federal exrendi

lures is being routed directly into the war effort. 

What does all this add up to? Simply this . IVhat 

we're putting into taxes and bonds is practically all 

going to war -- but we're not putting enough in! What 

we're contr ibuting in the wa;y of taxes and bonds compares 

very favorably with our performance of a year or a year

and-a-half ago - - but it doesn't compare so favorably with 

the financial sacrifices of our Allies! 
In spite of increased taxes, the vast maJority of our 

people last year had more money left to spend or to save 

than the year before; and this year they will have even 

more than last year. This year it is estimated there will 

be the unprecedented total of $45 billion in "excess 

dollars" -- the difference between income payments of 

$1~0 billion after personal taxes and the available supply 

of goods and services of $85 billion. 
More of these "excess doHars" must put off the 

civilian dress of peace and put on the unlform of war. 

''Every tax doHar as well as every bond dollar, " as 

Secretary liorgenthau has pointed out, "does double dutz; 

il provides funds needed urgently for winnlng the war, 

and checks the tendency toward r ising prices." It is high 

time we say to our money as we have begun to say to our 

men, "ll'orlc or Fight." 

-oOo-
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laau• No.4 

"TaD•· aDd Bonde, Booda and Taxea" 

While the job ot the War Finance DiYiaion ia to eell 

bonde, not taxes, the one doea not preclude the other1 

and our auoceee in the aonthe to come will be meaeured b7 

our abilit7 to eell both. Taxea and bonds auat be part

nere , not competitors, in the nation's tight tor lite. 

It ie not a question toda7 ot acre ot one and leea 

ot the other; it'e a question ot more ot both -- taxes 

and bonde. It would be tragic ind11d it we allowed 

pa7•at•7ou-go or the current preoccupation with the 

September 15 quarterlY income tax parment to take the 

edge ott our determination to .. ke the Third War Loan 

DriYe the greatest mone7-raieing oruaade in the hietory 

ct the world. Thia need not -- and should not -- happen. 

Juat aa there ia need tor rtiting aone7 !rom the 

tale ot War Bonde, eo it there need tor raiting reYenutt 

!rom taxu. While Gonr1111111t upendituru duriJIC thca.l 

1944 will run at alaoat $9 billion a month, tax ravenuea 

at prevailing ratee will amount to tomething like $8 bil• 

lion a aonth and receipts !rom the tale ot Treaeur.r iaauet 

to nonbankiJIC inYettort to about $4 billion a aontb\ !h!l 

atill ltaYee a ditterence ot alaoet $2 billion a aonth to 

be rtittd br aalet ot eecurititt to ban!• -- and it it 

precitel: thit $2 billion •gap• that aight .be further 

olo11d br additional ulu ot War Bonde ap4/or additio111l 

taxea. 
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CHART I 

.§ ol' U.S. Inccme goes to~ 
.,ing ,.u thon 15000 

···---,---~ ...... - ... 

• 

...... 
.. , . 

Chart 1 above ahowa the lower incom• tax rataa ia 
thi a country in contraet with those ot Canada an4 tha 
United Kingdom, by reference to two important income 
levelo. In the United States a marr ied peraon wi th a nat 
income or $2,000 a year and no dependent• paya a total 
tax (Federal •nd,N.Y. State incooe tax) ot $188; in 
Canada, $231, an4 in the Unltad Kingdom, $378. w1ra hlo 
Income 15,000 • year, he would pay $932 in tho Unittd 
Statu, 11,378 In Canada, am $1,628 in the United lla&d•• 
fhoeo t lguroa tate gn added aigni tieanco whep it Sa hprp4 
In adnd that aeven-olghths ot thla nation•a inco,. i a ro· 
il!!l to individuala earnll!!l leu than 15,000 1 rur. 

- 3 -

CHART 2 

.,, ............ ~__, 

Chart 2 abova ahowo that tax dollar• in !local 1944, 
under prevai l ing rat eo, will meet only 36 percent of total 
Federal expenditure• in the United Stateo , while i n Canada 
they will conttitute 47 percent ond In tha United Klngdoa 
52 percent, ot Governaont expen41turea. We ahould bo ablt 
to do better -- eapoc iallr If we boar ig aind that 13§.8 
billion ot the approxia&te+z $38.7 billion to be received 
In tax revonuea thla year will go toward the purchtao ot 
guna , tanka, ahlpo, and planu In order that decen!!}' ba 

reotorod to tho wor 14. 
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CHART 3 

FEDF:RAL EXPENDITURES 

:=:::----.. ----··------__ ...._ .. ,_ ____ ·-·--
-'- Chart 3 abou ebowa bow Gonr=ont rocoiph c.-part 
wi th Go•o r.a.nt oxpondit l $4S lll'ea durlac fhcal 71aro 1942, 

' and l$44. Bo twun flactl 19t2 &nd 1944 roct lph .rill ~ • 
baYt lDcrtaaed from $12 8 bill! t $S8 • on o .7 blllloD, ox-

- 5 -

ponditurto fro• $34.2 billion to $105.9 billion -- tho 
ratio of recelpta to orpendl\uroa reDtlnlng a llttla 
bettor than 1 to 3. While In 1942, however, 17 parcant 
of Federal aptndlng waa !or Donwar purpnoea, in 194~ ouch 
epen41ng bad dt cllntd to 6 percent, and in 1944 Ia u\1-
mated to he onl7 5 percent . ID other worda. thlo yeor 
ninety-five oonta out of t Yory dollar of Fadoral oxpondl
turee Ia being routed diroct1y into the war o!fort. 

What dote all thlo add up to? Simply thio. What 
we're putting into t axoo and hondo ia practically all 
going to war -- but we're not put ting eDough inl 'llbl.t 
we're contributing In the W17 of taxea and hondo oomparoo 
very !aYorablJ with our por foraance of a 7tar or a yoar
ecd-a-half ago -- hut It dooan't compare ao faYorabl7 with 
tho financial oaoritiooa of our Jllioal 

In apito or incroaood taxea, tbo nat ajor1t7 of our 
peoplo l aot Jtlr had .. ro .. ney loft to opted or to aavo 
than tho yaar before; and thia year tht7 will haYo oYon 
aore than laot year . Tbia JO&r It is oatlnatod thoro will 
be tho unprocedontod total of $45 billion in "oxcaal 
dollar•" -- tho di f ference between income personto of 
$laQ billion aftor poroonal t axee and tho aYailablo ouppl7 
of goode and oarYioee of $85 bil lion. 

~ore of theee "exooeo dollars" muot put ott the 
civilian dreoa or peaoo and put on the uniform of war. 
"Every tax dollar ao well ao every bond dollar,• eo 
Secratary Uorgenthau b&o pointed out, "dooo doubla duty; 
It providoo funda noaded urgentlY for winn1ng the war, 
and cbecko tho tandaney t oward rising pricea.• It io blgh 
t lu we 117 to our son17 ao • • han begun to oar to our 
... , "Work or Fight. • 

-oOo-
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OFFICE OF THt: V IC E P'"IESIDIENT 

WA8H I HOTON 

August 10, 1943 

'Itle lb>orabl.e 
'Itle Secretary of the Treeouey 
Washington, D. C. 

!lear Heney: 

I have juat returned to find your 
very kind letter ot July 27. I hope I can 
measure up to your high expectations. 

Sincerely yours, 

H. A. ll'alla.oe 
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t)ECF~ :::1· 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

l'ftOCUMMINT DIVIIION 

WASHINGTON 

August 10, 1943 

l.lEMORANDUlf TO THE SECRETARY : 

There is submitted herewith the operating 

report of Lend-Lease purchases for the week 

ended August 7, 1943. 

Current excess production of 26 million 

yards of drill cloth (used for making work cloth

ing), has been taken over from the Quartermaster 

Corps to fulfill requirements for the civilian 

populations ,, .. , .. "'''~··~ 
A. • Walsh 

Acting Dire or of Procurement 
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- » • r-- r"""' A . v ~~o,;., -v • . ,.,. I 

Allocations 

Purchase Authoriza-
t i ona (Requisi t ions ) 

Requisitions Cleared 
for Purchase 

Obligations 
(Purchases) 

LEND- LEASE 
TREASURY DEPAR~'HEN'l' . PROCUREMEI\'T DIVISION 

STA'l'El.:El\"'1' OF ALLOCATIONS,. OBLIGATIONS ( PURChASES) AND 
DELI VEP.IES '1'0 FOREIGN GOVEIOO'.EN'l'S AT U. S. PORTS 

AS OF AUGUST 4, 1943 
(In Uillions of Dollars) 

Admini st rati ve 
Total U. K. Russia China I!Jepenses 

$3674 .0 $1931.8 $1557.0 $103.4 $10.9 
(3673 .8) (1931.8) (lb57 .0) (103 .4) (10.9) 

f2954.8 fl574 .9 $1222.9 $36 .4 -
2942 .6) 1570.4) (1216. 7) (36.3) -

$2697 .0 ~1540.\1 $1202 .5 $36 .3 -
(2869 .6 ) 1538.2) (117\1 .5) (36 .2) -
t2763 .0 
2747. 7) 

~1512 .3 
(1506.6) 

$1114.9 
(1106.9) 

$36.2 
(36.2) 

$7 .1 
(6 .6) 

Deliveries to Foreign $1198.6 ~630 .9 $336.3 $18.6 -
(1192.2) 626.0) (334.6) (16.6) Governments at t . S. -

Ports• 
•Deliveries to foreign governments at U. S. Ports do not include the 

tonnage that is either in storage, "in- transit" storage, or in the 
port area for which actual receipts have not been recei ved from the 
foreign governments . 

Uiscellaneous & 
Undi st r ibut ed 

.;:270. \1 
(270. 6) 

~116.4 
117.1) 

$115.2 
(113.5) 

$90. 2 
(67. 1) 

f l3.0 
12.9) 

:,ote : Figures in parentheses are those shown on report of July 28, 1943 . 
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~UG l'J 1~43 

_._ .... ,.._ 
'Dd.l 11111 - .a .... )'W'II' ~~ of I.:J:I ll. 

DI1Wb ftl'IWW)' ~tt<lll "' - 'Ill\!• )'W'II' ~ 

of Jill¥ :n. 

( ...... ) H. llttwiiiA,Ir 

l*...tar:f ot \he 7.-uq 

F1l• r Hm•n•d to Mr. 'llh1 tf' , 

Ph~ t ~ , r 1ncom1ng and co?y 
~ r r~nly 1n D1e ry. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTCit OI"I"ICI: COMMUNICATION 

DAft 

TO .. ecret~~ry l·!orgenthau August 10, 1943 

'"o" rn,r.csl:l HcCa thr!\n 

• 
1 

n,:,E LC..;SES FRC: J,.jJUARY THRC.UGH JUl•E 1943 

The United States - aLb (Figure obta ined 

fro~ H~skin lnfor~ation Service, vhich qucted a ~ar 

J, nrtment Air Force releasf . ) 

• R. A. F. - 2259 

' TheFP figures obtPined fro~ Briti ~h lnforLation 3er
vicee and include planes deetroy~d over Great Br itain, 
~urope, Tunisia and the ~idctle and Far East . 

i.C.T:. - nll figures a re approxirAFttee . 
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NOT ·ro BE RE-T'RANSJAUTED 

COPY NO. & 

OPT£!. No. 26J 

lnforMtion received up t.o 10 A.U. , lOth AU8\lsl, 194) . 

On 9th one of H.M. Sul:mllrlnes t.orpedocd an Itelian 6" 

Cruiser off SPEZI A. i:J<-Fr<>nch t..:lnker FlRUZ, 7 , )00 t.ons , flying the 

Gorma.n Flag 1\rrivcd at IS-TANBUL on 6th bc.dl,y dumagcd nftor having been 

torpe<loed at tho ontrence to the !lOS PORUS . 

2. AIR OPERATIONS 

WESfill!l f'llONT . 9th. Operations consisting of cinor 

boabin& l:ll.saiona wl.th fightor cov~r reaultod 1n oncay easualties 7 , 2, 

l, for 4 aissing. 

T r; l 

.• 

9th/10th. 52J aircraft sent out - IIANNHEIII 457 (9 llll.ssing) , 

OUISBURG 6, seamining 10, Intruders JO (2 ono~ nircra!t destroyed), anti-
/ 

shippine 6, leaflets 14, Preliminary reports indicate successful attock 

on :.IANIIHEIM, ono l.ArgG explosion occurrod noar tho roilwny ststion and 

nost crews report good fires both sides of tho river . 
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GROUP 

Present: Mr. Bell 
Mr. Paul 
Mr. Gaston 
Mr. White 
llr. Sullivan 
l.lr. Thanpson 
l.lr. 0' Connell 
l.!r. Smith 
Captain Kades 
},{r, Gamble 
l£r. Blough 
Mrs . Klotz 

August 11, 1943 
8:45 a.m. 

H.LI .JR: 
One, to have 
coming in 11 t 

I am having this early for two reasons.: 
a little fun; and, two, Mr. Hopkins is 
nine-twenty. 

Norman, will I be correct if I tell the Commissioner 
today that~e have been doinf his work for him on checking 
up on all of his paper and a 1 of that kind of stuff, and 
that is something they should do themselves? He is coming 
over at ten-thirty. 

MR. THOUPSON : I think perhaps th, situation reached 
a point where he was justified in gi ving in on i t. They 
needed a lot of assistance, perhaps. Normally they would 
have their own people do that . 

H.lt.JR: 1\by didn't they this time? 

MR. TI!OOPSON: They were in on it, and they were 
handling the forms, but we got in on the letter and ran 
into the paper situation when--
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H.M. JR: Yes, but Gamble, wno has a much smaller 
operation, has his people out in t he field , and he has 
got his paper and dealt with the Public Printer, and he 
l.s all right. 

But Sullivan and the Commissioner and their crowd -
they have no paper, and we have to do the foo twork. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Just a minute, Mr. Secretary, this 
is a very small job compared to the one that we did in 
June. It is amall compared to the one we did last :March. 
We have handled this before. 

H.M.JR: But what is the matter on this one? 

MR. SULLIVAII: I understood you put Charlie Bell 
in cbarge of it. 

(Mr. Smith and IJr, O'Connell entered the conference.) 

H.l!.JR: Do we have to have another investigation? 

MR. THct.!PSON: Of course the letter wae late because 
of the rewriting of it, and you wanted Mr. Bell to follow 
through. We got to checking it with the Gove~ent Print
ing Office and found - they were going to do the job, and 
we checked there and found they had no paper. 

H.Y.JR: But who made the arrangsnenta? 

WR. THOMPSON: For the printing? 

H.I.!.JR: I put Charlie Bell on it to follow on the 
trail of Internal Revenue. 

MR. SULLIVAN: The original contract was made by 
the Bureau and the Government Printing Office. Then this 
was ~topped , At the time it was stopped I understoo~ t~at 
Charlie Be.Ll was put in touch with the Government Pr1ntlng 
Office . . 

Now in the past we have just had to live with the 
Governm~ t Printing Office . They will make all kinds of 
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promises and won't fulfill them. ind we are with them 
every day all along during one of those things. 

Now, Charlie st arted going and got the pl ates ready 
on Monday, I think, the 2nd of August. They were al l 
delivered. The Government Printing Office had told them 
that everything was all set, and tlien Monday af te rnoon 
Charlie's fellows found out that they hadn't even gotten 
their contracts. 

(Mr. Blough entered the conference . ) 

H .~ . JR : From wham? 

MR. SULLIVAN: From the Government Printing Office. 

H.M.JR: &It from wham? 

MR. SULLIVAN: From the Government Printing Office. 

H.M.JR: Vlho hadn't gotten their contracts? 

MR. SULLIVAN: The printers - the private printers 
around the country. 

H.M.JR: But the point I am making is that Charlie 
Bell ~as following through - I mean , after all, there 
wee going to be a letter, and I was told t net tnis letter 
~as all ready when I first was t ol d it was with the 
printer and that we would have to remake the plates. 

MR. SULLIVAN: That ia correct. 

H. I.I . JR: \\ell , when they went to the printer it was 
the same size letter and everything else - the same number 
of letters - all we did was to change the letter and have 
the plat es remade , 

MR. SULLIVAN: That ia right . 

H.M.JR: Sure. Then I said to Charlie Bell, because 
everybody was trying to get something on me, ~ou had better 
follow through and try to burry the thing up . " When he 
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started to follow througb, he f ound thia was a mess . 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don't know about that, Mr. Secretary. 
This is a very small job compared with those in the past, 
and we navan •t had any trouble in the past. 

H.M. JR: Every time I go after t he Bureau everything 
is perfect, and everf time I touch it personally I find 
there ie something wrong, and I am saying that the letter -
all we did on this letter was to change the letter and 
change the plate. tnd when we wanted to get the thing 
printed so that same t~o-by-four person wouldn't try to 
hold me responsible, we found that the contracts and the 
paper didn ' t exist. You always ~~nt to make a fight out 
of it, John. 

lo!R. Sl!LLIVAN: No, I don't , J.!r . 'Secretary. 

H.M. JR: I was asking him a simple question. You 
al~aye get so exci ted about these things . Why can 't you 
once say that maybe it is wrong, and so forth. I had to 
do the same thing with Norman Cann . It took me forty-five 
minutes to pound before he admitted that the sun didn' t 
rise and set with the Bureau. I always have the same tning. 

After all, let's put it this way - al~aya getting 
excited about it - supposing we hadn 't checked the letter 
end the same letter had gone out? 

Jill. SULLIVAN : You would.heve had it on time. 

H.U.JR: Where was the paper? 

Lffi. Sl~LIVAN: We would have had the paper. 

H.M.JR: Who would have gotten it? 

~m . SULLIVAN : Norman Cann and myself and t he fellows 
••hO always take care of that. We have had the same--

R.M. JR: That is ridiculous . 

• 
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MR. SULLIVAN: All right, Mr . Secretarr, we haven't 
bad tha t trouble before . 

H.M.JR: They go out - do you know what happened 
out in the field - what they found? 

lilt SULLIVAN : Yes . 

H.M.JR: And jou fellows would have cleaned i t all 
up? There wa.s nobody there from the Bureau. 

AIR. SULLIVAII : We wouldn't have relied on the Govern
ment Printing Office ' s word the way Charlie did. 

H.M. JR: I am not - I won't get angry; I won't bring 
it up, Look, John, if something is going to happen - I 
can 't always get in trouble . I can't get in trouble 
everything that you or t he Bureau does is always right. 

MR. SULLIVAN : Oh, no, that is not true. 

H.M.JR: That is your position . 

MR. SULLIVAN : I beg your pardon? 

H.M.JR: That is your position . 

MR. SULLIVAN: No, it isn't mr posi t ion at all. 

H.K. JR: Well let's change the subject . I am sick 
and tired of it . I meanl the fact remains that when 
Charlie Bell went out - 1t had nothing to do with changing 
the letter- the contracts weren't there; the paper 
wasn 't there . 

}ffi . SULLIVAN: That is correct . 

H M JR: You take the poai tion that i.f we hadn ' t 
cbangeA !he le t ter the paper would have been there, 

MR . SULLIVAN: I say this, Mr . Secretary, going along 
in normal chan.nels we would have been with t hem every day 
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and got ten the amount of paper that is involved here - it 
is a very small frac t ion of the paper we had to get last 
year. 

Now, I don ' t come running to you when things go wrong . 
We lost a whol e carload of paper in the flood in St. Louis 
last May when we were trying to ge t out these exemption 
certificat es. We have all kinds of trouble. I was s~end
ing a great deal of my time ~ith the Government Print~ng 
Office . That is a very inef~icient organization; you can ' t 
believe them. You have to follow them up all the time. 

Now, Charlie is just having some of the same trouble 
that we always had with thsn, but we followed the~ very 
closely because we knew we couldn't rely on them. 

H.JJ. JR: Why didn 1 t you follow it tllia time? Because 
I changed the letter you just lay down on the job . 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don't know; I was away. 

H.M. JR: Then why get in on the argument? I don' t 
think you do know, now. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Well, Mr. Secretsry--

H.M. JR: The inference is that because I got in on it 
the Bureau laid do.n and said, "Let the thing go to hell." 

I.!R. SULLIVAN: Not at all . I do think - I wouldn't 
be doing my duty to you, sir, if I sst here and listened 
to things that I thought were not correct . 

MR. THOMPSON : I think nonnally Internal Revenue 
would have run into the same sit uation , but I doubt if 
they would have gotten the expedi t ious ac t ion we got, 
because it needed a li ttle higher level with the Printing 
Office because of t he need of getting the job out. 

H.ij ,JR: Where were the people fram the Bureau who 
normally follow printing in thi s situation? 
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},!R, THCl!PSON : I suppose if they ran into this 
shortage of paper they would have had to have the col
lectors get ln touch with the forty plants . 

H.M. JR: They didn't do it . 

MR. GASTON : Wasn 't it the understanding that 
Charlie had taken over this with the--

l.!lt TH<li.PSQt; : He found the form was in the s8JIIe 
difficulty , but not until be got on the l etter . At 
Norman Cann ' a--

H.M.JR: Well, the impression I get about the 
alter cat ion of Sullivan is because I stepped in and wanted 
the letter the Bureau just sat down end said, "Well, let 
him stew in his own fat." 

MR. SULLIVAN : I beg your pardon; that isn't so. 
Norman Cann has been working with Charlie Bell even 
after he was supposed to leave here . He cancelled hie 
reservation and stayed over and ~orked on this thing. 
Isn ' t tha t correct, Norman? 

MR. THC!!PSO~; : Yes. 

H.M. JR: Then Charlie Bell wasn' t responsible , 

MR. SULLIVAN : No, I didn 't say that Charlie Bel l 
wae responsible . 

H.LI. JR: You di d at the beginning. You said that 
Charl i e Bell wa s responsible for getting the letter out, 
that he took it out of the hands of the Bureau. 

MR. SULLIVAN : I thought you meant responsible for 
the deley. 
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H.M. JR: I mean, I am responsible for changing 
the letter . 

L!R. SULLIVAN : I understand that , sir. 

H.U.JR: Then I wanted to see that the l ett er got 
out, so I asked Charlie Bell t o check up on the Bureau 
and make sure that everything bed clicked, because every
body was doing business on a pinhead basis . Everybody 
was trying to get sooething on somebody else . 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don't know about that. 

H.IJ.JR: Well , I do. And Norman Cann says be is 
out of sympathy with me and be is resigning. It is 
just too bad. 

Well, anyway, I was jus,t trying to get some facts 
before I saw t he Commi s si oner, 

(Yr. Gamble entered the conference . ) 

MR. THOKPSON : I think the whole thing bee been 
definitely expedited by having Charlie in on it because 
they listen to him more than they do the Printing Office. 

(Yr. Paul and Captain Kadea entered the conference. ) 

H.M.JR: Well, e s long as we are on this thi ng 
we might juet as well clean this thing up . I gave some 
orders the other dey and they haven ' t been carried out , 
and I want them car ried out . That goes for you (Sullivan ) , 
too. 

I said I wanted a man put in this vacancy in the 
Bureau at si xty- five hundr ed who woul d be responsible to 
Chick Schwars. That hasn't been done. 
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MR. SULLIVAN: I talked with the Commissioner about 
that Friday. 

H.M.JR: Where does that stand? 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don't know. I haven't talked with 
him since Friday , 

H.U. JR: That is something that I want done . I want 
a man in there, or a woman, and I ~ant that man responsible 
to Chick Schwarz . And then when this stuff flows from 
this person to Chick Schwarz, then we can make arrangements 
we don't have to have any written memorandum. If Schwarz 
has anything from the Bureau tha t you want to see, Schwarz 
can check it with you - check i t with Smith - Paul if 
necessary, or anybody else. I don't need any fancy 
written memorandum. 

But .certainly somebody can be put into 
who will be there, and John, I don't want a 
publici ty bureau in your office . 

that Bureau 
little 

MR. SULLIVAN: Tha t is perfectly all right with me . 
There never has been one there. 

H.M. JR: Yes, but 
I am just llhere I am. 
progress . 

I said that all once before end 
I can't see that I have made any 

MR. SULLIVAN: I told the Commissioner Friday 
exactly what you said, that you wanted tha t filled and 
you wanted it filled right away, now. 

H.M. JR: Now, what is going to happen to Horne? 
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MR. SULLIVAN: Horne is only here on a part-time 
basis . We don 't need to worry about Horne . Horne is 
making a very considerable sacrifice to come back hera . 
Vte don 't need to worry about him at all, 

H.U. JR: But this thing I am worried about and I 
~~nt it settled so I can forget about it . If this stuff 
is going to originate in the Bureau, ~ere does Horne 
fit in the picture? 

MR. SULLIVAN: He is just here to do this particular 
job. 

H. lo! .JR: V.hat particular job? 

MR. 5ULLIVAN: The publicity on the September 15 
declarations . 

H.M.JR: When that is finished, ~hat happens? 

~. SULLIVAN : He goes back running his business. 

H.U. JR: All right . Now, do we unders tand each 
other? 

MR. SuLiiVAN : Completely. 

H.lo! . JR: I will say it again . I don 't need any 
order. I want a man- maybe this women ~e have got. up
stairs - she might be the woman - end th1s person w1ll be 
over in the Bureau responsible to Schwarz. 

The understanding is that - what I am trying to do 
here is - and I want the cooperation of everybody - I 
am trying to get one person who will look for me on the 
over-all policy, so that we are not two people trying to 
do the same thing at the same time. 
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Now, for example , I undet•stand that you (Paul) 
saw tl.e Time people, !Aonday. 

MR. PAUL: Yes. 

H. iJ . JR: Now, did you know that Gamble is trying to 
get something out of the Time-Fortune people? 

J.IR. PAUL: llo . 

H. l:. JR: You see. de is trying his best to get 
something -you go up - I don't know about it. I do 
~now what liamble is doing. We might be at cross-purposes. 
I am just using that as an example. 

MR. PAUL: I would lay of f that subject, of course, 
because I don ' t know anything about it. 
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H.H.JR: But the point I am trying to get at, I 
brought Smith do11n he re for me - to work with me, personally -
to assist me , so we have one approach to the publ ic on 
public relations, and I am asking everybody to cooperate 
on that line. 

Now, Herbert did it for me for a long time . lie did 
it at the beginning, he dropped it, and did it a6ain 
after Kuhn left. I tried to have Kuhn do it . Now I 
have relieved Herbert of that and I have got Smith down 
here. Now I am 6oi ng t o ask everybody to cooperate wi th 
him ao at least - I may not have time - he knows and can 
make •U8gestions and advise everybody on what the Treasury 
is doing in its contact with the public . That is what I 
v.ant. Now, it is better for everybody. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Correct. 

H.M. JR: So if everybody will cooperate - I mean,. he 
ia doing it for me, and I am trying to do it for the 
Treasury. ~hy did I get in on the ~eptember 15 withholding? 
Because I wanted it to go smoothly so tl1e!'e woulcl be no 
conflict between our Third ~ar Loan and the ~eptember 15 
withholding - and tnere isn't going to be . It is wor~ng 
very ..-e 11. 
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But there are so many things with such a broad 
field. I just don ' t wan t to have conflict& in the 
Treasu1y . So if you people - again I am repeating my
self - would cooperate on that it woul d be helpful. 

Now, we don ' t need any order, do we? 

UR. THUI4P001i: I don't think we need an order because 
existing orders provide for that liaison ~ith the public 
relations officers in the &ureau. 

H.M. JR: Can I count on your cooperation? 

MR. SULLIVAN : Entirely, sir. 

H.!l. JR: Is there anything about it - say it now-
if there is anything you don ' t like, say it, Jo~m . 

Mit. SULLIVAN : Not a thing, sir. 

Mk. BELL : I would like to ask a question. 

H. tl .JR: Excuse me one· minute. 

!Alt. SIJLLIVA.!i : You think ~get excited and perhaps 
I do, but the thing that gets me excited, Mr. Secretary, 
ia when people '1ho have been doing a job are asswmc not 
to know anything about it. 
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As I said before, the job we had to do for July l was , 
I understand, the second or third largest printing job the 
Government has ever had, and there are a million and one 
headaches. 

Now, I t hink that one very good result that might 
come out of this very unfortunate affair is some sort of 
an overhauling of the Government Printing Office , or 
permission for the Treaaury to do its ov.n printing out
side, because what we are experiencing nOT/ we experience 
every year ~hen we are trying to get the forms out for 
l!arch 15. Every time we have a Job to do we have trouble 
wi th th~. They are inefficient, they are conceited, 
they are arrogant, and they are independent. 
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H .~\ . JR : They are nice people, in other words . 
(Laughter) 

J.!H. SU LLIVAN: I mean , it got to the point where I 
had to call up at least once a day through May to con
u atulate them on v;hat a fine job they had done on some 
~inor phase of the thing and try to butter t hem up so 
t hey would try to do a better job on somet hing else. 
You have to take your hat in your hand, get down on one 
knee, and just pray to t hem. And they are not doing a 
good job. 

I! .L: . Ja: No ques tion about it . I think it is a 
sn8.!11e if the other departments are going through the same 
th ine v.e are. I don't see anything abou t the liover nment 
Printing Office's ·- t here is a lot of r;ork to be done, 
but tnere are a lot of pri nters around the country to 
help t hHm. 

If out of this we can have some sort of an over
hauling of t hat outfit, or permission to cut~oose a.nd 
go on our o~n , I think that is swell. 

Mh. BELL : They do go outside more than they did 
before . 

UXS. KL07Z : Terribly slow. 

oU\ , BUL: ?hey take their time about getting the 
work out. 

H.1!. JR: \ohat Thompson told me yester•da;v about ~he. 
experience we have had in the field on this letter, 1~ 1s 
shocking . I mean, anybody in business who would run 1t 
like that would get fired . 

Mlt. THOMPSON: I think we oan follow t hrough on this 
and get some good out of it. 

H. :.L Jk: I wonder - you have to go through the Bureau 
of the Budget to try to get out from under them? 
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U~. BELL : Joint Congressional Committee . 

ri .M.JR: Why not l et ' s go up there and talk to them? 

M:t . BELL: It is a closed corporati on. It is pretty 
light , It ahays has been . 

YX. THOMPSON : I am just wonderine if we r.ould get 
in a worse posi t i on, because t he ~overnment Printing 
Office is supposed . to nave contracts with the largest 
print ing companies in t he country. If they nave contracts 
and ~e can ' t &et in, we might find we are frozen Olit . 

Urt. ::;tJLLIVAll: I agree the problem isn't as simnle 
as I indicated, but r.e do think a little fus s here l>OuJ.d--

l.\,\ , Thvlli'SJ l : I plan v.hen Mr . Bell gets back to
mOPror~ t o ge t the exact facts and go to Giegengack and 
show nim the picture. 

h.J.l. Jlt: llould you t Thompson) toke it on and follow 
lh••ough with it? Will you please? 

Bell? 
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~lrt. BEl L: I just wanted to ask what the relat ionship 
of this publicity man in the Bureau had t o the nead of the 
Bureau. Does he have any responsibi li ty to t he head of the . 
bureau? Does he get anything out he ,,ants to and it comes 
to ~nick and it i s Chick's responsibility? 

1.1. •• GAST0N : It is not a new plan , and it is not 
new either in the Trea.sury or outside the Tr•easury. The 
relationship is somewhat simHar to t he relations of the 
Chief Counsel over in the Bureau to the Ueneral Counsel. 
The relationship is the same as the man who is the . . 
publicity man in a particul ar plant of a large organ1zat1on 
to the ji;Oneral head of publicity oi' the organization. He 
is there to serve that particular organization. he doesn't 
put out anything that is inaccurate wi t h respect to that 
organizat i on. He checks carefully ~lth all the people 
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that are concerned with that organization before he 
puts out anything . llut be also nas directions and his 
under st anding f rom his own chief as to this general 
policy of tb.e sor t of t hing b.e puts out . And i t i s some
~.hat similar to the r el ation - a type of tb.is is our 
friend - Fred' s f r iend - who is with duPont . 

Itt. SIAITH : George Albee. 

!.Ut. GAS'roN : He works for Young and ilubicam. He 
i s the,·e to serve that oarticular client . He checks 
very carefully. lie should cneck with everybody in the 
Bareau that he puts out nothing t hat is inaccurate or is 
~oing to cause trouble, but also he generally works under 
t.e public relations dir ector and is £Uided as to general 
policy by the man who supervises public relations . 

10t. BELL: I agree with that over- all control in the 
Secretary' s of' t'ice . No thing ~),ould .;o out ·that isn ' t 
checked by Schwarz or ~mi th, or ~hoever is in charge . 
But I don ' t think that any publicity man in a llu,•eau, or 
General !.ounsel , Ol' y.hatever you have, shOuld come betvleen 
the head of t hat bureau and the man in ohar~e in the 
Secretary's office , like an Assistant Secreta1-y in chuge 
of Internal Hevenue. I don ' t think the publ icity man 
ought to come between the Commissioner and an ~ssistant 
;)ecretary. 

illt. SULLIVAN : I think that is bad oreanization . 

Mll. GASTOti : V.fia t do you mean - come between? 

L~ . BELL: Ke goes down and gets something appr oved 
in the Bureau, then he puts i t through to Schwarz and out 
it goes. I think the liSsis t an t o:>ec••etary has got to 
appr ove i t and I think he ought to approve it bef ore' it 
goes to 1\r . Smith. 

Mh. GA.,T:ll : That i s rig!.t . It certainl y r.an ts to 
be checked before anything is put out . It t;ants to be 
chec~ed with Mr . Sull i van . 
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H • . {. JR: I can answer that. I thought about it and 
I checked this wi th Gaston last night . I agree with you. 
Before the thing comes over, no matter who it is , i t 
ought to be cleared by somebody in the bureau - the 
Co1amiasioner or somebody. Then when it comes over here 
I Vlant it to go directly from there to Schwarz' office. 
Now, Su!li~an is .a part of my office , the wat everybody 
in this room i s. 

lffi. BELL: '!'h.at is right, and you are looking to 
nUl for administrative supervision . 

H •... Jk: But it is publicity, and I want it to go 
from one pubJ.ic i ty man to another, then if Schwarz -
if it is Internal hevenue, I v.ould think - I 'nOuld want 
Schwarz .to clear it f.i rst 1\i th ::>ulllvan before ne shoMd 
it to anybody else. 

!.!R. PAUL: That would apply all along the line, 
wouldn't it? 

:Lt. Tt!OMPSON: Tnat is the procedure that Schwarz 
operates under . 

h .ll . JR: I think, if you are going to get d!>wn to -
I tuo\Uht quite a lot about this - I am not making any 
accusations, but I mean I have been blocked on it for a 
long time . 

l.IR. SULLIVAN: Not here. 

H. LI. JR: AH rigJ1t. You can relax - you and I can 
eet alon~ weJ.l. (Laughter) 

l!R . SULLIVAN: I am having a wonderful time - com
ple tely relaxed . 

l.t . 
H.M. JR: I am not . I get excited and I don't enjoy 
I am afraid you do and I don't . (Laughter) 

W!. SULLIVAN: No I don't. I wu just kidding you. 
{Laughter) 
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H.l.l , Jit: Just take it a .little euier. I always 
fe el badly afterwards . I don ' t en joy them at all . I 
don ' t know hov1 you feel. 

But I mean, this vacancy has been the t•e hov. l ong -
over i n the Bureau? 

!.lit. SULLIVAN : Over a year, sir . 

H .~ .~t : So I say I have been blocked on the thing. 
I Y.ould like it to go - to ha ve a man knol'lll as somebody 
from Sonwarz' office - before t r.e thing comes over it bas 
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to have Mr. Helve ring's initial; or somebody he desig'llates -
it ca~es to Schwarz and Schwarz takes a look at it. It 
may be something out of the '}en era! Counsel's office 
v:ioi ch wouldn ' t necessarily affect you. It could perfectly 
well be an income tax case. I mean it might fi rst go to 
Paul, but i f i t is sometlling in the Bureau, a man -
SchVIarz has got t o see i t. He has to keep Sulli van happy . 
Those ue my instructi ons . 

MR. ~~LLIVM~ : The most important thing is that one 
definite procedure be established and followed . Then 
j •st so long as t he ~ommissioncr cleared and I cl ear, l 
don ' t care v.na t the procedure is as long as those tl-:o 
things are perforced. 

H.M. JR: ~ell , then, l et 's iO - i f you don ' t mind 
'Ill.)' oiffering ,,i th yoo (Bell)- -

Ul\, BELL: Well, no, cer tainly not . You are the 
~~pire . But in all of my offices the press releases come 
to me first f r om the head of t hat office, tben I send 
them to Mr . Schurz. If he and Mr. Smith don ' t like them 
they are subject to change , of course , but they all come 
to me fi rs t . 

H.M. JR: That i s a little bit different. This i s 
something from your offic e. I f ~mith - if he has so~ebody 
wri te something f or him, it comes to him di rect, but this 
is something from the Bureau . 
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MR. BELL : That is right . 

H, }A. JR: But thi s is something from the llureau. 

MR. BELL: I am speaking of something from Public 
Debt Service - Accoun t s , or any place else. It comes to 
me first . I go over it as a matter of policy as to 
whether I v1ant that thing to go out or want it to t;o out 
in that form. I sit down with my people and go over t ne 
?ress slatement and then it goes to 11r. Smith for final 
clearance for 7ou . It 60es to Mr.Schwarz and tnen he 
ta~es it . I think that is the channels . 

!.!.<. PAUL: 1 think that is a good system. 

Wt. GA.lTON : I think tne situations vary in different 
ca3es . SoJDetimes, for instance, myself' , although I have 
very little publicity from the bureaus under me - some
limes I suggest a story to Schwat'z , he puts a man on it, 
v.rites it up, and checks it v. ith me before he puts it 
out. In other cases a man runs onto a story , brings it 
to :..chwarz , and if Schwa rz t hinks it is a story, he brings 
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it dorm to me- "Is it all right to put this out't" !le 
ca!-ls me up to ask me - "Somebody hes asked a question 
and-,.hat shall we say?" "What ought we to say about t his" -
somet hing rela ting to t.ustoma . So I tell them what I 
think they ought to say . 

H.M.JR: Take Customs or Narcotics , if they have a 
story does it come to you l~ rat'! 

ua. GASTON : koutine stuff, no . They put it out 
without questioning me at all. But if tl;ere i~ anything 
that Schwarz thinks is new, or anyth ing there 1s a ques
tion of policy on, he asks me about i t. but we nave 
routi ne things - the cattle quota- lhat goo~ as a 
mat t er of routine . 

ll . J.! . JR: !Jut he i s thinking of specific - on acc~unt 
of having had so much t rouble and so much delay, v:e w1ll 
have to just lay it down fairly straight • 

• 
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LLt. GASTLll : I t hink i t I',Ould be a very logical 
arrangement to have him show the story t o - not only to 
the bureau, but to J.!r . ::iu!livan before he submits it to 
Schwarz. 

H.ll .JR: That is all right with me . If that is what 
you all think--

MA. BEll: That seems to me t o be good or ganiz&t ion 
channels, and I think there a r e situations that you have 
to deviate from that, like the invasion currency story. 
That wasn 't written in mY. ~hop . Mr . Schwarz came to me 
and said , "How about it?'' I said, "Go ahead and write 
the story . " Then he contacted the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing, the 'liar Lepartment , and wrote it . 

H.M. JR: Just as l ong as thh per son realizes, thouah, 
that he has a joint re sponsibility, and that he is out ol 
Schwarz ' shop--

MR. GASTaf : He is Working under the publicity 
organization and the Bur•eau, and Mr• . :Sullivan and his 
Bureau are their clients . 

Now, they may turn down something, or r.ant to have 
so~ething written in a r.ay he doesn ' t like, he ~ill go 
to his superior and talk it over. his superior may come 
and argue with Ur . Sullivan on it. 

H.Lt . Ja: Just as long as they know that :ichwarz is a 
service agency 8ld this is part of Schwarz' organization, 
and if be wants to look a t it - you put it very v.ell, 
Sul l i van and the Bureau as his clients - that is all 
right with me. Is tha t all r ight with you? 

Mk. SULLIVAN : Sure. I still don't know which system 
we are going to use. 

Mk. THOMPSON : I don ' t t hink it is very material. 

li .U. JR: Bell's. 
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!JR. TliOMPSOO : If Schwarz is sur~ he gets t he 
initio.ls- -

H.M. JR: Is it all right with yau'l 

Mrt . ~41TH : Sure. 

H.M. JR: The way Bell - I mean, as long as the 
ma jority is a~ainst me, I will go with the majority . 
It is not terri bly il:lportant . It' I nadn 't been b!ocked 
so lons--

l.:&t. THOI.IPS<li : It is important that Sctmarz sees 
t hat the Under Secretary initials it . 

~!lt. ~LLIV AN : Helve ring's ana Sullivan's init ials -
lhen he knoYis it is cleared . 

H.l.I . JR: llut t he impor tant part is t hat t his per son 
over the re is part of ::ichwarz ' o&•gnnizatlon, 

Mlt. VIHITE : Then I gathe r thnt the important part 
i s that if he doesn't get your initials or rtelvering' s 
initials , he can go to Fred. That is the important thing 
v.l t il ii, because tl,at is what a service organization 
does, and I ;;ather t J.a t is \\h at you unt to do - to 
have suffi cient inde!lendence so lhal you nave this service 
organization . • 

H.M.J it: No, no, you are just muddying the waters, 
Harry. 

MR. 1\lHTE: 
I t hi.nk that i s 
proposals. 

tm. GAST.:N : 

Mit. S:ui TH: 

r don ' t think so , but if you think so 
the vita! diifer·ence between the two 

There isn ' t any vital difference. 

I don ' t see any difference , frankly . 
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l!IJ\, GASTI.tl : It is a rout ine of checking. I will 
say this : In t11e early days \'!hen I was l•e re I re.n onto 
this situati on that I wanted certain in formation out of 
certain bureaus . 1'he !Jure au of Internal Revenue was 
one of them. They say, "VIe don't want to te.1k about 
tnia." I said to any man , "You tell me what the facts 
are e.nd I wi ll decide whether we un t to talk about it 
or not." And t hat i s--

J.lli, \'L~ ITE : The. t is exactly "'hat I e.m saying. 

J,U, , GASTON : That f inal decision has to be made 
by the man in charge of public relations . 

MR. VaiTTE: ~hich is Smith. Th~t is why I said if 
it is disapproved by either Helvering or John , under 
normal circwns Lances , if ;,ou .follow Dan Bell's routi ne, 
l'.h ich, if l understand Dan Bell's routine it would stop 
r.ith Dan Bell . I f Dan bell, in other words, said, "I 
want it this way," OJ' "I don' t want it this v1ay , " it 
110ul d go as IIHl 11e.nted it to Fred, and I am suggesting 
that v.he.t I t hought ; our reasoning is t hat you want to 
service--

J,jk, BELL: I said subject to Fred's change . 

lol:!. GASTCi'l : I said that if t here is any question 
if Mr. Sullivan disapproves something t he man thinks 
ought to go out, or the contrary, then be goes to Smith 
to tell hlm the situat i on. 

l.IR. l't'HITE : That is r isht. I think this t hing 
applies to all the agencies. 

H.M. JR: \\here are VIe? I don' t want to cut you off, 

Mit, \\l!ITE: I understand. it and I think that is the 
way it should be . 

H.M. JR: I don't know now - a J'e you satisfied or not 
satisfied? 
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!.ln. WHITE: I atA sat isfied that they agree wi th me, 
and I a;:ree with me, and I U,ink that is the way it 
should be . (Laughter) 

l! .J.I. JR: I said I CIUl't fi ght- I can't fight any 
more . So you are satisfied? 

J,U,, '.'1biTE : I am perfectly satisfied. 
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~ . " . JR : I have t o stop . I am sorry it has taken ,~ 
so much time. It is really important . 

irnat I really got you people to, ether - I just 
made this remark because I am ~ing to see the Commissioner -
I have 1,10t to make a speech. 1 am exhausted no'fl . I nave 
; ot to make a speech before some Negro businessmen on 
Lhe <loth. 

1 read this thing (indicating draft of speech) and I 
didn' t like it at all. And frc,m a reu1ar•k that Altmeyer 
droo?ed last niJht to me, I wanted to ask this group 
Mat lhey v.oul d t hink if I would back up the President 
and devote my speech on the 26th at Baltimore to social 
s ec~rity and the Wagner bill . 

I mean , there is seven billion dollars ' VIOrth of 
revenue in that thing and i t is all anti-inflationary . 

~n. PAUL: It isn't exactl7 revenue, but it certainly 
is anti-inflationary. 

II .M. JR: It certainly is anti- inflationary. i'ihy not 
get behind the President on this thing? It is of interest 
to everybody - certainly of interest to black, white, and 
bt•ov.n, and nobody has had the courage to back up the 
President. Altmeyer could help ue, and make a speech on 
that. That is what I had to say this morning · 

1/:l, PAUL : Lubin feels the same way. 

H.t: . JR: 1 am ;;oing to stop. Think it over and I 
~ill talk to you later in the day . 
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August 11, 1943 
9:50 a .m. 

TH!JJl WAlt LOAN DRIVE 
(•!e : Discuasion with Mr . Harry Hopkins) 

Present : !!.r . Gamble 
J.lrs . Klotz 

H.U.Jrt: Mr . Hopkins was here, and I suggested to 
hi~ that we would like to get ueneral ~ntgomery and 
General Patton for a couple of weeks durine our War 
Bond Drive, provided , of course , that they are through 
in Sicily. 

I said that this wasn't just for War llonds . I 
said I didn't know whether he agreed with me , but I 
felt the country had gone into a sort of lethargy. 

He said, "No question about 1t . " 

. I said, "You bring these people and v1e can put them 
1n the war plants , and so forth. It can't holp but 
electrify the country." I told him how successful we ~ 
had been with the English heroes, which he didn't seem 
to know about . 

He said, "Do you think they would want an English
man?" I said, "They really want Uontgoaery. It would 
just take Patton to sort of offset it . " 

I said, "From the hnglish standpoint it would be 
awful good because with the Lend-Lease in Reverse picture 
so poor, coming out in September, this would put the 
country in a good frame of mind to receive a poor Lend
Lease in Reverse pict ure , " 

But he didn ' t know anything about the Lend-Lease in 
keverse . He is going to ~o and see Stettinius . I told 
him about that . He didn't know about that . Everything 
I told him, he liked. 

• 
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So I said, "Now, for instance, we could send them 
up to Boeing where production is so poor ." 

He said, "Don' t send Patton up there . 
colorful fellow, but he is very anti- labor, 
~now v1hat he VIOul d say." 

He is a very 
and you don't 

I said, "Would you rather not have him?" 

He said, · ~o , you ought to have Patton . " 

Then 1 said, "This isn't just \.ar llonds . If the 
idea is any bood it is for the whole country." 

i'iell ~ Hopkins got hold of the idea right away. Then 
he said, Of course Eisenhower would be good, but he can't 
be spared. " 

So I said, "I think the way to do this thing i s to 
get Churchill to agree to let us have Montgomery first , 
and then if we get Montgomery, they wi ll say t hat we 
can' t send 1!ontgomery around the oountrr alone, that we 
will have to send somebody along wi th h1m like Patton . " 

Then after a Vlhile Hopkins said, "You know, that 
idea of ~;oing to Churchill first is good . " He said, 
"Churchill will see the importance of building up the 
English good will in this country. " 

He said, "I will find out from V~rshall whether 
Patton can be spared ." 

I said, "Don 't ask Marshall t o let us have Patton 
because he would say no. " 

He said "No, no, I will just see whether he is going 
to need him. 1• Then he said, "You ought to "et somebody 
like Admiral Halsey ." He wen t on , "You can'~'t insult the 
Air people . Vie have to get somebody from the Air. I 
will get you a bomber crew t hat has been over Germany, 
l'laybe on twenty-five different missions somewhere . 1'/e 

• 
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will brine them over. " Then he aaid , "If we do that we 
will have to get a submari ne crew. " 

So he--

Lilt . GAJ:~BLE : Sparked? 

!I. J.l.Jk : Sparked . He got the idea. Then I took him 
upstairs to show him the advertising - which I would 
like Mra. Klotz to see . 

So Hopkins said he would talk with Churchill and 
the President and he would give me a ring . 

MR. GAMBLE : He seemed to be impressed and seemed 
to be interested, and seemed to know what he was talking 
about . 

ll.M.Jit: I feel good about it . 
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i!J.!Jr: 
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Hello. 

Auguet 11, 19~3 
9:58 a.:o. 

Hr. Forreatal ia out ot the oi ty unt11 tomorrow 
morni ng. 

!a somebody there in hia ottioe? Has he got a .... 

I have his orderly on the line. 

His orderly' 

Yea. Master Sergeant Elder. 

Okay. (Aside: These are ~~e boys t~t do their 
work) 

Clo ahead. 

Hello. 

Clood morning, Mr. SecretAry. 

Hello , Mr. E:l.der. Look, I spoke to l~r. F:>rreetal 
last night about wanting this film on - that the 
Navy is sitting on in connection With Sicily ••.• 

Yea, sir. 

•... and he said I could have it to show in my own 
p rojection r oom over here. 

Yes, sir. 

Did he do anything about it? 

That I am not aure but I will check, sir. Captain 
Lovett here in our Preas Section, I am su re, will 
know about 1t 1t he contacted him, elr, and I'll 
have the Captain call you. 

Now, walt a minute - Walt a minute - eooebody is 
sitting here telling mo that we may have it. Do 
you want to wait just one minute? 

Yes , air. 

Just hold on. Maybe we have it • 

• 

•• 
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All r ight, air. 

(Aside : Find out.) Oh, they eey Mr. Duffield 
called and said that it i e avoilable. 
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All right, air. Mr. Duttield ia Mr. For reetal'e 
Assistant. 

Yes. 

All right, sir. 

5o it is available. All right. I didn 't know 
1t. 

Ver y well, sir. 

I'm sorry. We- evidently we 've got i t . 

All right, sir. 

Thank you. 
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All right, sir. 

(Aside: Find out.) Oh, they say Mr. Duffield 
called and said that it ie available. 

All right, sir. Mr. Duttield 1e M.r. Forreetsl' e 
Assistant. 

Yes. 

All right , sir. 

So it is available. All right . I didn't know 
1 t. 

Very well, air. 

I ' m sorry. 'lie - evidently we ' ve go~ i t . 

All rig)lt, sir. 

Thank you. 

, .. 
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TAXES 

Present: Mr . Bell 
Llr . Paul 
Mr . Sullivan 
Mr. Thompson 
Ur . He!vering 
1/.r. Smith 
J.lrs. Klotz 

August 11, 1943 
10:30 a.m. 

117 ...... 

i!.li. JR : Have you had a c!tance to see Bell's report 
on this (indicating Memorandum of Augu~t 10, copy attached)? 

l.!li. HELVEhiNG: No . 

M1l. BELL : No, he has not. I have shown it to the 
people that are named in there - Sullivan, Smith, Surrey, 
Blough, and Cann. No, l .. didn ' t show it to Ce.nn because 
he had left town . 

H •.•• JR: I t \'.ould h~e saved me if he had seen i t . 

l.!h . BELL: I cou ld have done that , yes . 

li . Li . JI\: Let me read the last para~ raph and you 
(Hel vering) 6et a copy of this a fterwar~s . Eave you 
seen this , Paul? 

Mt1. BELL: llo , he has not. 

!i .b! • .IR: "I do not believe t hat any one person was at 
fau lt in t his v.hole con troversy. " Tnis is the vann, Blough, 
Surrey business . " ;A r . Cm n has submitted his resignation 
c.nd has a~ reed with tlr . Helvel'ing to accept another 
posi t ion 1n t he In te rnul J.e venue on the '.',est '-oast . he 
says that nothing can change his mind on his request to 
be released from his present oos ition as Assistant Commis
s i oner. He does not want anyt hing done to hurt ~. blou8P 
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or Mc•. Surrey because of t hei.r action in passing upon 
the forms and instructions. He says they have been very 
he lpful to him and he has had their complete cooperation 
in the present as well as all past matters affecting the 
Bureau . He thinks t hey are two very able men and he 
~ants you to know that he does not in any way blame them 
fo r his difficulty . 

"After reviev:in; the ;.hole llUltter 1 am inclined to 
believe that it is dtfficult at times for the bead of a 
bureau like Internal • .evenue to know just >.ho is ac t ing 
fo r the ;iecretary ' s Offi ce . Ur. Cann apparently assumed 
tnat Mr . Bloug1 and IA.r. ::.u.rrey "ere keeping lir . Sullivan 
informed and these two gentlemen probably assumed that 
- r · Cann "as keeping ~r . Sullivan inro rmed. There should 
be a clear line of au thority between the Secretary's 
Office and the Bureau of Internal Revenue and that line 
should be ~hrough the Assistant Secretary in charge . I t 
i s up to that Assishnt .;ecretar·y, by constant contact, 
t o see that this channel is respected by all concerned. " 

This is Bell's memo randum . I ta.<e it you have seen 
t11iS . 

J.:lt. ::IJLLIVAN : Yes, Dan read it to me. 

li .... . Jlt: .. ell, I a ! ree "i th enrytuin.;: t oat i s said 
nere. l'ov;, I think that evidently from what .r. r . bel l 
says , that •. r . Cann contacts Blougn and Surrey and t.:r . 
Sullivan isn ' t informed and I gather that thin~s happen
i n other ~ords, the line of au thority i sn ' t clear . 

Now, the r.bole purpose of navine the Assistant 
Secretary v.ho is ovH tne bureau of In ternal kevenue is 
that he sl,ould service both 1.ays . he should .oake it easy 
for cne and he should make it easy f or the Commissi oner . 

Nov, , the thine t hat I v.ould like to do , and deci ded 
I v.an ted to oo this morning - us i nt; t hat as an example -
i s this question of publicity, you see . I don't. kn ow 
w!.etuer I told you a ;;eek or t en days al)O - u s 1 t you? 
(lielvering) 
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Ll!i. HELV c.R.ING : It was t•eported to me what you said 
about t his vacancy. 

h.M. JH: Didn 't I tell you di rect'! Anyway, using 
litat as an example, I ?loul d like to have t hat position 
filled by somebody who is agreeable to you (Helvering). 

~~en there is publicity - let ' J say it is Mr . Jones -
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r. Jones fills that position - in ine fi rst place he 
~il l have to satisfy you (Helvering) and the people over ,. 
t .• e~, but ;;ben they have som&thint, tLnl JOU want to .;et 
J.<t it '::ill ~ue Wf:!' •• e,•e after it is cleared r.ith you. 
Then it will go to Sullivan and .>Ullivan will clear it, and 
then it 17ill go up to .:>cl\warz' office and Schwarz ~>ill 
clear i t m t b the various people wr.oni have. 

No~Y, Smith' s position - be tore l come to S:nith, this 
mom over there v.ill be attached to .:)chwurz'' oi'iice, but 
nolhinJ can leave the Hureau unless it has your initials 
on it or .lOmebody that you designate . Do you see what 
I mean , Guy? 

MH. HELVEi:UNG : Yes . 

ll • . ! . JI<: Then, a s far as Schwarz is concerned - r.here 
.i11i th comes into tl.e picture - I am try i n;; to coor dinate 
all Treasury publicity so that it is some one person. It 
used to be Gaston, then it voas Kuhn, and lne n 1t v.as Gas ton 
a6ain . !low it is Smith v.ho \\ill know the relation of the 
Treasury v.itn mt . ?t ow, a . ttr r•eadinc this thing, it seems 
to me, if it is ag reeable to you, lt.nt you Y.ould tell 
jOUr people i f t here is somet.1ing t hat you want out of the 
~ecretary's Office, please clear i t throu~h ~ulliv~. 
!.,ake sure that Sullivan knows . If there 1s someth1ng that 
I want from the Bureau I will ·o lhrough Sullivan . So 
Sullinn shoul d know anything t loat l wur.t or anybooy l'dl O 

is at tached to me, you see . But Sull i van snould know 
v.hat is going on as between the Office of the Secretary 
of the Treasury and the Commlss ioner . 

l-011 , vrhe re are the exce? Liona, Paul? 
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~. PAUL: Well, there is another type of case 
where you have a bill in process, and all~kinds of 
suggestions are made by outsiders and some suggestions 
we make where problems come up - before the committees. 
We can ' t make a suggestion without ohe eking it with 
the Bureau to see the administrative end of it . There 
is a legislative type of problem which constantly has 
'to be checked with Mr. Helvering' s office, and I am 
raising the point . 

Our practice has been to try to keep John informed, 
but, frankly, in the lower brackets our men will talk 
.. ,ith Atkeson - you knot:, a lot of your (Helvering's) 
~ten. 

I don 't know whether it is feasible to have every 
sort of - to have everything go throueh John. It will 
be a great burden on John. If there is any major deci
sion I think John ought to be informed , but I don ' t know 
whether it is practical--

JI .li.. JR: Let's ask John. 

lat . SULLIVAN: I know exactly what Randol ph is 
talking about . I have been through the same thine . Very 
frequently along about half past four in the afternoon 
some member of the commit tee IYill say, "II orr about so and 
so?" It is something that is new and that you don't dare 
give them 111 ans-«er on without tal king to the Bureau. 
Suppose I was over at Procurement, or some place like 
that. Randolph means that to give the committees service 
he has to get quick action, and certainly in t~at . type of 
ca se I think he should go directl] to the Co~ss1oner . 

1m. PAUL: Below that there is constant discussi on 
betweon our men and the Bureau men - the lower level. I 
can remember a lot of them last year. I can' t keep track 
of them m,yseli' . You (Sullivan) would bo swamped. 

J.!R. BELL: It seems to me those are suzgestions at 
the technical level, and when they eet into more or less 
polio7 levels, then I think Sullivan certainly should be 
brought in at that point for the Secretary. 
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11 .1.!. Jlt: Thel'e a re thr•ee mon here, Paul, the Commis
s i oner , und .:>u1li van . Let ' s sett.l.e it now, once and 
for an . 

nilt. Sf.JLLIVA.l\1 : i•ha t do you think about it, Guy? 
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n.M. JH: I mean the Commissioner, Paul and you (Sullivan) . 
Let's settle this thi ng once and for an so that it is 
agreeab.l.e to everyrody . 

!.lli. hl.l.VEkitiG: Of course , if there is a bi!l sub
mil ted up in l..ongress, .ir . Pau.l. - I have an idea t hat 
tnose var ious bi.l.ls - he sends them to wr. ·;;enchel and 
'lr . •lenchel carr i es on discussions r.ltb me, and all that . 
But I don ' t know whether that is the thin& t hat i s of 
preliminary discussion--

HR. PAUL: Lots of' our discussions a r e between 
my men and yours, not v.i t h Wenchel . 1 .. e o.rc t al king with 
Atkeson and va r ious men all the time. 

1!lt. BELL: I don ' t think there is any question 
about reports on bi!ls . They follow regular channels . 

lh. PAUL: The;r go to Vlonchel . 

J.IJt. HRVERI!iG : That v.ould be an except ion to the 
~Jle of t he ~cretary . 

M.~ PAUL: ne uets those bills because they are 
.l. egar and he i s you~ attorney. 

MH. ThOLfPSON : And those bills come t hrough Su!li van 
i n the end. 

l:.n. PAUL : That is a pre t ty estab.l.ished procedur e . 

1!H. BJ:.LL: No question about the bill s . 

t.IJt. TI!O~fPSCN : On this proposed orde r the other day, 
v.e said the,•e v;ould be an exception on !e~is!ati ve probl ems, 
that they Muldn ' t co throu~h .u·. Su.l.livan, t •.ey l\Oula. go 
throu~ Paul. 
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H.!'. JR: I r;ant to know whether it is agreeable 
lo these three men . 

Ml!. PAUL: John and I have phrased that thing. 

H.11 . JR: Is that agreeatle to you gentlemen? 

M,i , SJLLIVAll : Yes, if it is an right with Guy. 

! .. 1.1 . JR: Tnat legislative problems are excepted? 

1!... G.l..'i';\)1\ : I don ' t think tuis covers legi sl a ti ve 
problems at all. This is a second problem r;e are intro
duolne . The publicity matter is all settled. This is a 
matter of contact on the legislat i ve front . 

ll .!.l . Jit: No, the1•e are a thousand and one t hings, 
evldent l y, that go on which are at l oose ends . I want to 
make it easi er for everybody involved and have the 
author ity clear cut so if I want to know Vlhat is going on 
and I call !)univan and Sullivan knows, and if Slough and 
Surrey are oassing on some forms , or something or other, 
then I can say, "';;en, John, that is your responsibility; 
you ought to lmow. " And if t ttey don ' t inform him, then 
he oan &i ve the•n hell , you see . But the way it is now- -

Wh. PAU L: Of course, on that part of it I r.ouldn't 
have assumed that thej had any mo1•e than an advisory 
fUncti on on that because after a bill is passed it i s 
John ' s problem, not mine. 

!.1.1, BELL: I think that is 11hat Roy and Surrey 1·.ould 
assume - that wnat they did was advisory . It is unfortu
nate that possibl y people i n Internal hevenue f eel that 
when lioy and Stan went over t hese fol'llls and ins tructions, 
lhat it had the O.K. of the Sec re t ary's Offic e. That 
r.e.s wrong, but nevertheless it did exi st. That is what I 
l nink the Seo!'eta ry is trying to straitihten out. 

H.M • .r~t : Well, yes, 1 am. Let ' s co back to the 
legislative thing. Do I understand on the legislative 
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thing, i f you, Paul, in your capacity as tax advi sor 
hand.ling legislation , if you r1an t something from the 
Bureau you go to whom i n the Bureau? 
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Mil. PAUL: It depends on wha t you 11ant . It depends 
on dtat level it is . If it is purely infot•mat ional, we 
v.ouldn ' t bother Mr . Hel vering with it . I f it were some 
question involving policy, '1\e v.ould . It it is an important 
question like , for instance, you remember las t year ~e 
~ot in a jam on inventory reJerves - tnin~s like tilat 
v.here the fundar.tental administrative JJachinery is con
ce•·ned - but there are constant requests for information -
constant minor technical points . 

!.Lt. /}AS'!'QN : I think !.:r . Paul has given the answer 
ti.ere . Ue calls up the Bur eau in a hurry for some point 
of information . I t i s not a point of policy at all . The 
custom is all right 1vhen he wan ta to get information in 
a hurry . Bu t if t here is a pol icy quegtion involved, I 
suould Lhink it ought to be taken up with •;r. Sullivan . 

H.!.l . Jh: Could I make it a little bit differently? 
v.ould tJ,is be a fai r division - while it is in a l egisla
tive status, that Paul 'r'i ll contact the Bureau - contact 
He!vet·ine or whoever He!vering wants , once it becomes 
a law, then from that time on, all contacts with the 
Bureau should be through Sullivan. 

'Jh, Si.LLIVAN : That is i t, witl, one exception. 

li . l.~ . JR: Would that be a clean -cut provision? 

Wt. g) LLIV AN : That phase of it , and that is Vlha t 
llandolph and I and tne Commissione1• have been in accord 
with on this or der that was prepared last week. I think 
t he only remai ning question is the level at whioh Randolph 
\', ill contact the Bureau. 

~,\i,, PAUL: You can ' t have a rule for t ha t . You 
hav~ got to have good faith . Even on som~ of these . 
le~1slative problems , John , I ~ouldn ' t th1nk of ~epend1ng 
on a contact with some subordinate of Mr. Helvet•lng ' s . 
••e have to use our j udgment all the ti.111e - is it something 

t.hich lir · lie! ve1•ing should pass on? 
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!.1~>. PAUL : 
doesn 't 8ll swer 
your j ud0men t . 
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Where the r·e are major· pl'oblems . 

~o even if you say legislative, it 
the problem. You always have to use 

;;h. GASTLii : If something is being proposed on the 
Hill tha t poses an important administ ra tive problem in 
l~e bureau, I t nink John should certainly get in on it. 

n . .. . JR: You are the nam i n the sandwich, so talk 
up . ( La:t~hter) 

l.t . HUVErtiHG : I Muld like - M are continually 
au ced by various fellows - by :Ar . ll!ou~h' s office -
:. r. l'aul's offi ce thrOUJh Mr . o:>ur•r•ey- to give them a meno 
a~~intstrati ve ? roblems on certain tax mat ters . I will 
!ust take my hur down and tell you, some of those are 
>O absord that I think that it waste s the time of our 
boys v.ho v.oJ'k day and night over there, t o be asked to 
l'll·tte up a long memorandum showing the futility of that 
pa1•ticu1ar thin~. 

:Ju. ?AUL : but ne have -ot to show that to Congress . 
l1e have got to have material

0

from that end in order to 
,.:e t it licked. • • 

.!ft . lli:.LVE!Ui\G: As 1 s t ated to you the other day, 
he re comes a ~emorand~~ over t here to consider the propo
siti on of t he t ax on cut flo~ers and potted plants . 

H. '.l . JR : You told t .. is to somebody else . I would 
have remembered that . 

lAlL HELVEli.ING : .. ould you? I thouzht I told you. 

h . :~.J I\ : You must have used that on somebody else . 
(Lauehter) 

lJit. l:I:LVEJdNG : We 11--
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H. •.!. fR: You must have used that on somebody else . 
llaughter 1 

!U. HELVERING: For me to designate Capt . Bliss ' 
offic e - it goes di rect to his office - he thinks 
it comes f rom the Treasury - tha t t ha t is something that 
ou~ht to be s tu9i ed - a tax problem. 

On firs t blush we knov1 that the ad:nl.nistrative 
dilficu!tie s will make it absolutely impossibl e. 

I think, if Ur. Sullivan r.as clear ing that, or 
su~ebody , before it came over there to take up our time 
r Lth it, that he r.ouldn' t send ll to us . 

Mn. PAUL : If I were in cha rge and you had called 
llle about that and told oe it v1as absurd - I wouldn ' l 
i:no1'. from lookinz at that , tha t it v.as absurd - I 
couldn ' t dismiss that . You \\OUld dismiss lt i uune diately . 

We could have elimi nated a lot of r;ork. 

h .li . Jk: I. still haven' t 6o t it cl ear. I mean, 
Y •• ic l. 1·1~ this tning should t,'O . I 1\0uld like to clear i t 
up so t11a t everybody r;ill r;ork under less tension and 
more efficiently . 

It stil l isn't cl ear in my mind. 

IA I\ . Hf.LVE.~ING : When Mr. F'arioletti says, "'.'lri t e me 
a memorandum on t his" - or Mr. ::iur•r ey, or anybody else -
I don' t care 1\ho i t i s - what I would like to have is 
somebody in the Tr easut•y t hat I can send this to and I 
v,on ' t have to look up to see v.ho it ls t J,at this goes to , 
and what the question is . 

1.!Jt. PAUL: Maybe the ansr1er is to route all those 
memoranda to me. It means a ~hole lot of extra wrk on 
details . 

• 
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H.M.JR: It means that - th~ work falls on somebody, 
and I think it should fall on the person who originates it , 

MR. PAUL: Yes, but there are a lot of them that are 
not important enough. 

H .~! . JR: Then they fall on the Canmissioner . I mean, 
if you coul d weed them out before they went over there, 
then he wouldn 't be bothered with them. 

UR. PAUL: It still doesn't solve your problem, because 
I wouldn't be able to- take this potted plant thing - I 
wouldn't be able to dismiss that . There is nothing in the 
orbit of my experience that shows that is a silly tax -
the Commissioner who gets it can see it is a silly tax on 
the basis of his experience and tell me that there is no 
use of working on that . 

H.M.JR: Would you know that it wee a silly tax? 

MR. SULLIVAN: Certainl y. 

Now, for instance, yesterday morning in this tax 
program that was presented, there ns not only that - and 
I hadn ' t seen that at all until we were in Mr. Bell's 
office - but there was also a tax on photographic studio 
services and a tax on beauty shops and barber shops. I 
mean, it would take an army to supervise those. 

I asked Roy not to divulge to anybody that those three 
were in the program, and you will notice 11hen Randolph ~<as 
asked about the different increases in excises he very 
~arefully refrained from referring to those, bec~use that 
1s the type of thing th.at you immediately recogn1z~ the 
imposeibility of policing. You wouldn 't put that 1n. 

MR. BELL: Why shouldn't those memoranda of the_ . 
character you have been talking about go to the Comm1ss1oner 
through Assistant Secretary Sullivan? · 

MR. GASTON : That i s very definitely my. opinion - very 
definitely. After all, it is an administra~l!e pro~lem , 
and you are looking to l!r. Sullivan for adm1n1stratlon of 
the Bureau for you. 

. .. 
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H.M. JR : That is ri ght . 

~~ . BELL: And he ought to say fi r st , it seems t o 
me, whether or not the Bur eau' s titne ought to be t ek en 
up 1·.orking on a met te r of t his kind . If it requires a 
conference t hen he calls the Commisaioner and Mr . Paul ' s 
office, whoever wrote the memorandum . 
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!!R. GASTO.'i ~ I think that ,,ben Captain Bliss or the 
C~issioner gets a request for the ea~inistretive report 
on a certain tax, for instance, that if they think that is 
absurd, that it is clearl7 on the fac e of it attninistrativel] 
imoossible,then they should check back with Ur. Sullivan 
ana have him speak to Mr. Paul about it . 

Ui. hELVERitiG : The trouble is tills one I refer to -
I refer to that particularly because I saw the me4orandum. 
It didn 't come to me at all; it went direct to Captai n 
bliss . And coming fr01~ the Treasury Captain Bliss though t 
he v.ould have to prepo re a memorandum shov.in& - which took 
some time - and to make it effectlve he would have to make 
a survey of the number of people affected by that all over 
the country, and all those th1ngs . 

lllt . GAS TOll : I think you should post him tba t i n a 
case like that he should consult you and you report to John 
on the thing. 

R.l:. JR: ?.hat is the matter with this? I mean, supposing 
we tighten the thing up. Then you can el~ays make exceptions 
if it gets too tight? 

l~ . PAUL: That is whet I am afraid of, it will &et 
too tight . 

1! .1!. JR : .After I rend this report of Bell ' s - I . 
mean, there are too many loose ends and too many peopl e c':'ttlng 
corners and there ar e t oo many people putti~g work - asklng 
for unnecessary work. Then this Ylhola bus1ness of No rman 

Cann and this dar ned l etter and evorythin~ etse has taken 
hours and hours of my· time because there ~sn t a &nooth 
organization . How, I pride 1111self on hanng a smooth 
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organization, and having to bother the people as little 
as possi ble, and evidently - I mean, B!ough and Surrey ' 
go to people down the l ine, the Co~nissioner doesn 't know 
about it, Paul doesn't know about it, Cann c~~es back and 
goes to people, people in the Office of the Secretary 
don't know about it, so on both aides it i t bad. If it 
-,;ere channelized - I mean, it works both ways . We bother 
your people, your people bother us . l\e send Charlie Bell 
into the fie l d to see whether he can f ind some paper to 
print t he letter on so that they don't think we are holding 
the thing up, all the stuf£ - I am sure there ere people 
to do it . If it were said, "rlow, as far as the Office of 
the Secretary is concerned if something canes out of the 
Office of the Secretary it has got to have Sullivan ' s 
stamp on it, • then I can look to Sullivan; and if it is 
wrong, I can hold him, and ;:,ulli van can say, "I am 
responsible, that is my responsi bility. Nobody else is 
responsible; I am personally responsible." 

But on this other thing there are about ten peofle 
and I get in a mire, and I get all WOfked up . I don t 
want to. I haven ' t the time; I haven t enough energy, 
and everybody spends hours investi gating v.ho is to 
blame . 

.... 
•~ . GASTON : It is all due to lack of proper- coordina

t ion. This whole thing was due to lack of proper coordina
tion. 

KR. BELL: That is right. It is just a result of a 
system that has sort of grown up. 

H .~' . JR: I don ' t want it to happen again. ~verrbody 
here wants to be helpful. That is the purpose of thls . 
meeting , The purpose of Bell's report is to see that this 
doesn't happen again . 

MR. HELVERING : That is what I was trying to say the 
other day. We must assume when stuff come~ over r :om the 
Treasury that that is something you y,ant 1nformahon on . 
If that could oome from some coordinated head - I don 't 
care where, just so they decide on it - I would pu t t~e 
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lllan to work on it, and we get the report of what we 
think the Treasury wants . But, if these are just 
fellows sent out by different f ellows,here to there to 
find out whether or not this thing, we have to go to 
the trouble of analyzing the whole t hing and preparing 
reports on it, showing the fu tility of it, which all 
takes t ime . 

Uk. THOUPSON : We should have everything flow through 
Yr. Sullivan and l et Mr. Sullivan make the exceptions as 
they come along. You just cannot t.ri te down in black and 
white that this goes here and that there . The problem is 
so great, and a number of questions co~e up. You have to 
have it all or none . 

l:R. HELV ERTiiG: You have to have an exception on this 
legislative stuff . 
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llR. THOMPSON : Then the question arises of legislative-

MR. PAUL: I think the best you can do - you can't have 
it in black and whi te - I think the best you could do would 
be to have the legislative go through me so that Guy will 
have a responsible head, with the iaea that if there i s 
any thing of basic policy in i t I should talk with John 
about it. 

There aren't enougb hours in my day or John 's day 
for us to t alk over every one of these li tt le requests. 
It y;oul d satisfy Gu; if we have some responsible head as 
a conduit for any request s. 

H.W. JR: That isn't going to solve it. 

l!R. GASTON: I think that anything the t attains the , 
dignity of a written memorandum ought to go through J?hn s 
hands both going and cotning. The idea ia, as far as ls 

fossible, to clear all questions that may aff ect adminis~ration 
n the Bureau througb John's office • . Of course, there ~lll 

have to be some judgment exercised . There will be occasions 
when Randolph's men will wan t to call up in a hurry to get 
sane informat ional material, as Randolph himsel f has 
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mentioned. ADd, naturally, you will have to do this in a 
hurry, and it is all r ight for the man to respond. But 
if the man who gets that inquiry senses some serious 
question of admi nis trative difficulty, t hen he ought to 
take it up with Guy, and Guy wi l l want to talk with John 
about it , 

H.U.JR: I don ' t think it is as simple as that, 
Herbert. The trouble is, using the case that you give, 
s~ebody in Paul's offi ce calls up somebody in Helvering's 
office and betYoeen them they say that this is all right . 
Than the thing turns out that I am not satisfied. 

TheiJ they say, ''Well, somebody in Helvering' s office 
said somebody in Paul ' s office cleared it . " Paul knows 
nothing about it ; Sullivan knows nothing about it; but I 
am not satisfi ed, And the chances are nine out of ten that 
the Commissioner doesn 't know anything a bout it and we are 
right back whel'll we were before . 

The C~issioner says , "I don ' t l ike that f orm . " 

I say, "I don't like the fonn . " 

Then we spend two weeks t rying to find out who 
O.K.'d it and we are right back where we were . 
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MR. GASTON: I was speaking about facts only. For 
instance, Surrey calls up Captain Bliss and says, "How 
)lllloh did you collect last year on cigarette taxes?" That 
is Just a question of fact . 

But if Surrey calls up Captain Bliss and says, 
"What would be the administrative difficulty of a tax 
on andirons?" that is another matter , and it should come 
through - the repl1 on that, if a memorandum is required, 
should come through Sullivan's office, in~ opinion. 

H.V. JR: I have a suggestion. Supposing the Commis
sioner designates somebody close to him who would handle 
all inquiries that have to do with lefislation, and a01body 
who wanted to call up to get informat on on legislation 
would have to call that person. Then that person would be 
instructed by Helvering. He would say, "l'lait a minute, 
that isn' t legislative, that is administrative . That re
quest has to come to me through Sullivan. " 

But have one person i n ~our (Helvering' s) shop, and 
all inquiries concerning leglslation have to go through 
that person. He would have to devote his whole time to 
it . 

l~. HELVERING: The question might involve legisla
tion which would be both legal and factual, that ~s, 
administrative. For instance, we haven't had a b1t of 
trouble by Wr. Paul referring stuff to Ur . Wenohel on 
bills and things like that . 

MR. BELL : That channel is pretty well set on bills. 
There is a very definite channel. 

MR. HELVERING: Of course there are many, many 
recommendations as to change in law, for clarification, 
and all that . 

H.M. JR: Well, how would it be, Guy, they ~anted 
to find cut something - supposing it does sl ow 1t up a 
little bi t ? It can' t be helped . ln the long run there 
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would be less irritation. Supposing Paul wants some
thin$ that has to do with legislation or something to 
do With alcohol - he wants some information - or if 
Blough wants something, md so forth , that has to d.o 
with legislation, i t wil l have to go through Wenchel. 
He is there; he is set up, and it is up to Wenchel to 
get it. 

lm. HELVERinG: Of course Wenchel wouldn't be 
equipped to get them information on the amount of tax 
brought in and the number of people. 

H.~. JR : Could he get himself an assistant? 

UR. HELVERING: That isn't really the function of 
Ur . Wenchel's office at all. 

H.M.JR: Then have somebody attached to you so 
that all the requests from Paul and Blough and Surrey 
go through somebody in your office? 

MR. HELVERING: If they would come directly to 
me through somebody who cleared them over here - if Mr. 
Sullivan should be the clearance man and he sends over 
a memorandum on legislation, we will know then that you 
really are interested in a report on that thing and get 
busy and handle it. 

H.W. JR : It is all right with me if it is all right 
with Paul. 

l!R. PAOL: Somehow I think - I don't think that is 
goin£ to work. I think it is going to enormously increase 
Johnrs work and slow up the whole thing. 

H.M.JR: Well, let's find out if John is willing. 

Lm. SULLIVAN: I beg your pardon? 

H.M.JR: Let's first find out if you would be 
willing to take on that responsibility. 
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J.m. SJLLHAN: If they feel t ha t will clarify 
the situation, I will be very happy t o. 

J.!R. HELVERI NG: If it i s just a matter of statisti cs, 
as 1~ . Paul said a whil e ago, that is jus t · a mat t er of 
information. Anybody who handles that particul ar line 
will give this to a.nybody if it is statistics. 

H.L!. JR: I'Jhere do you want the line dral'lll? You get 
it one place, then go back again. If you had to write 
the ticket, how would you want the ticket writ ten, just 
from your angle 1 let's say? 

IIR. HELVERING: I would like to have some one man 
over here who would send everything over to us that has 
been approved by the Treasury for consideration; that 
i s , whe ther we adopt it or not, that isn' t the question. 
It is whether or not it i s for considerat ion, except as 
to bills and legal matters which go direct to Mr . Wenchel , 
who talks every one over with me . 

H. l!. JR: Except as t o bills? 

1m. HELVERING: We never have a bit of trouble that 
I can recall about that at all. 

H. J.I. JR: Then everything that has gone through 
Wenchel would continue to go through Wenchel, is that 
right? 

lm. HELVERING: Yes. 

H.M. JR: So we leave that channel the way it is . 

Now, what woul d go through Sullivan? 

MR. HELVERING: All other s tuff ~hat the Treasury 
wants absolutel y considered by the Bureau except 
statistics. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Factual information. 
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H.M. JR: And how will they handle it? 

AIR . HELVERING: The statistioa ara all confined 
to Or. Atkeaon's office except, of course, where it 
has to do wi th the number of people employed at a 
collector's office , and things like that. ' 

H.M.JR: Let me see if I get it. All l egal matters 
or leeislative matters that are going to Wenchel now 
will continue to go to Wenchel f r om Paul . Right? 

l!R. liELVERI!IG: Yes. 

H.U. JR : All requests for statistics would go 
directl y to Atkeson? 

MR. HELVERING: Yes. 

H.M. JR: And any other problems would go through 
Sulli van? Is that right? 

L!R. HELVERII'IG: - .Well, that will help quite a bit. 

H. JJ. JR: I am asking you. First I will see if I 
can get you so.tisfii!!l . Would tha t help? 

lffi. HELVERING: Yes, indeed. 

B.I.!. JR: \Vhat do you think? 

L!R. SULLIVAN: O.r. . 

H.M. JR: What do you think? 

MR. PAUL: I don • t think i t will vro rk, but we can 
try it and see. I am afraid i t will slow up the work 
very considerably. Then I get up on the Hill , and 
because i haven 't go t a report on aomething- -

H.M.JR: Le t ' s try it. 
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MR. PAUL: Things come up at four-thirty or five 
in tho afte rnoon and John is in Now York or something, 
or John has a string of important appointments, and we 
can't got to him to argue something out and discuss it. 
That is what I am afraid of. But go ahead and try it . 
We mey be able to work it. 

MR. SIJLLIVAfl : It seems to me we can have this pro
cedure, with the understanding that on anything that is 
urgent and I am not availabl e you go directly t o the 
Commissioner. Wouldn ' t that help? 

J.:R. GASTON: Or the Acting COl:lllllssioner. If it is 
anything involving a writ ten report back, it should cooe 
back through you (Sullivan) and then you will know about 
it. 

~m . PAUL: I am not tryi ng to keep John from knowing 
about these things. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I know that , the same as everybody 
else . 

H. W. JR : Well, look, the spirit I like is, let ' s 
try it, and if it doesn't work we can meet again. How 
is thet? We don 't need anything in writing on this thing. 
We all have it in our heads . I don ' t want to put it down 
in writing. 

'i'J'hat do you think? 

MR. THO!.a'SON: I think it is a perfectly good 
arrangement. 

tm. BELL: It is all right. Everybody understands 
it, m d as we go along Mr. Sullivan can make exceptions. 

H.M.JR: And will you accelerate this thing of 
get t ing somebody on publicity in your shop? 

Am. HELVERING: I have offered tho place to two men. 
I am not taking any exceptions to your desire to have it 
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filled , but here is the problem. Anything we write up 
over there is written in the unit that handles the 
problem. If it is miscellaneous tax, it is in Captain 
Bliss' office ; if it is an income tax matter, it is in 
l!r. !/.coney's office; if it is aloohol tax, it is in Mr. 
Berkshire's office ; i f it is procedures and collections, 
i t is in Mr. Schoeneman's office. They have to really 
prepare these memoranda. 

Now, it seems to me, J,!r, Secretary, that with the 
clearance you have over here we have no need at all for 
that person over there. If everything we send over here 
is sent direct to l!r. Sullivan, because, as I understand 
it, all the publicity is to be coordinated here - and I 
agree to that - so if we have a publicity item on income 
taxes and it is written up, sent to Sullivan, and he sub
mits it - he agrees to it and he submits it to Mr. Smith, 
that is a matter of public policy and that is all that is 
necessary. 

MR. GASTON: Excuse me , I don ' t think that is all 
that is necessary. I think we want a specialist on the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue ~roblems. That man should be 
familiar with what goes on 1n the Bureau. He should 
inform us of '\That goes on. If he gets an idea that a 
certain thing ought to be publicized he ought to talk 
to you and the men involved in the Bureau and maybe work 
up something on it and get your approval . 

On the other hand, Captain Bliss' office my prepare 
something, they submit it to him and be thinks it ought 
to be presented in a little different form; so he talks 
to you about it and prepares something in a little 
different form. If 1t gets your approval, then it will 
go over here. 

You want a specialist who is well acquainted with 
what is eoing on in the Bureau and can check matters 
directly with the Bureau to see that a satisfactory story 
is prepared, 
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Am. HELVERING: ~ point is it takes just as much 
time for these men to write a memorandum tell ing the 
other men what it is as to write it themselves , That is 
what I em getting at . 

~m . PAUL: I get your point . 

l£R. HELVERING: The fact of the matter, Mr . Secretary, 
is that I would abolish that job entirely. But taking 
your cue , I have offered this to two men. 

~. Irey recommended a man to me, a !.!r. ~th, who 
has been Senator Glass ' secretary for a number of years. 

H. J.!. JR: What is hi s name? 

Am. HELVERING: Rixey Smith. He is a man about 
fifty-four year s old. I had a conference with him, and 
he seems to have his feet on the ground pretty well . He 
was previously a newspap~rman. 

H.M. JR: He is a good man? 

MR. BELL: A very good man. I don ' t know about his 
publicity capabilities, but he is a good man . 

J.!R. HELVERING: I had him down and had a talk with 
him. 'lbere wu some talk that Senator Glass was going 
to resign. I asked him, and he said there is some talk 
of it . He said, "I don't think he is. • He said, "If he 
does I would like to have this place . " 

I would l ike to have given it to him, but Senator 
Glees called him up a few days af ter that and told him 
a program he had in mind for several months ahead . So 
he said his firs t duty was to Senator Glass . 

I offe'red it to Mr . Irwin over at the Olf! , whom 
J.!r. Schwarz recommended to me, and Mr. I rwin was over to 
see me the l ast of June. I authorized him to go ahead 
and file his application and that we woul d make the job 
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effective August 1st . Wh1le I was away I had the usual 
investigation made, and during this investigation Mr. 
Irwin advised me that the CJ,VI didn't want to re l ease 
him and that he had thought previously that was going 
to be cut down and he would want another place. So he 
declined it. 

I asked Mr. Graves a few days ago, after Mr . Cann 
told me you wanted this place filled, to contact ur. 
Schwarz again and have a talk with him when he was over 
here and see if he had somebody else to suggest. 

Ncm, that is the status of it. or course 1111 own 
feeling about it is, from 1111 experience , that it is 
absolutely unnecessary to fill that place. 

1m. GASTON: ~ feeling is, to be quite frank , that 
that is not going about it in the right way. l.tY opinion 
is it should be Mr. Smith ' s reaponsi6ility to find a man 
because the man is going to work for him. He is ~oing 
to be a public rela t ions man who is going to spec1ali ze 
in the Bureau of Internal Revenue matters and treat the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue as his client. 

I think Mr. Smith should take the initiative of 
finding a man who is acceptable toUr. Helvering for 
that position. 

(The Secretary held a t elephone conversation with 
Mr. Stimson. ) 

H.W:. JR: Where were we? 

J.lR. HELVERING: · Have you somebody in mind? 

!JR. SI.!ITII : · There are a couple of people we might 
investigate . I hadn' t done a~thing in particular about 
it. 

H.M.JR: What about this woman? 
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Affi. THOMPSON: Mr. Paul doesn ' t want her to leave 
up there . She is too valuable to him. 

MR. PAUL: Mf point was she has been working very 
hard getting the whole legislative tax, and I don't want 
to throw away that and put her in another angle . 

liR. SJ.!ITH: }Jr . Shaeffer has suggested a man by 
the name of Perlmeter. 

MR. BELL: Everett Perlmet«r. 

liR. GASTON: He is a good, conscientious, able boy. 
He used to be the Associated Press man in the Treasurr . 

H.M. JR: He is a good man. If you get Perlmeter, 
he would be a good man. If you can 't get Perlmeter, we 
can always take that woman from upstairs. I found her. 

MR. PAUL: And I approve of her. You and are the 
same. (Laughter) 

H.:M.JR: What is her name? 

liR. THOlo!PSON: Mrs. Jlannon. 

H .~. JR: As a matter of fact, I don't think I did 
pick her. It was--

UR. GASTON: Genevieve Herrick. 

H.M. JR: Well , anyway, let ' s do it the way Gaston 
said an d see if we can pick somebody who would be 
acceptable to you (Helvering). O.k. ? 

MR. HELVERING: All right . 

H.M.JR: In a pinch we have always got this woman 
upstairs. 

liR. PAUL: I was wondering what would happen in the 
remote eventuality that we mi Y.ht have some matter where 
John and I felt differently aoout. What do we do then? 
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H.M. JR: You can come and see papa. The main thing, 
I think, is that the three of you (Paul , Sullivan, and 
llelvering) work together a s a team. If there is anything 
that doesn •t work you can ask to have another meeting like 
this . There is nothing more important than that this 
should IVork smoothly, with the minimum of friction on all 
of this. 

~tR. HELVERING: I just want to say I have another 
matter I would like to take up. 

H. J.:. JR: I have the matter I called this meeting 
on that I haven ' t yet discussed, this !lorman Cann thing. 

m. HELVERIUG: I think 'llhile we are all in here 
this would be the time. I am put ri~ht square in the 
middle , Mr . Secretary, on the propos1tion of this 
committee up on the Hill and the Treasury Department. 

NoVI, here comes doiVn a request from Mr. Stam, and 
approved by Senator George, in which they quote the law 
and which I have to transmit for action. They say for 
mo to send them any alternative sug~stions of our staff 
for raising revenue -or combatting legislation, lfith 
accompanying data and statistics, There is a note that 
the source of the information will be kept confidential. 

~. PAUL: Not the information, but the source. 

H. W.JR: Could I see the form of that letter ? 

(Letter dated July 14, signed by Yr . Stam, handed 
to the Secretary. ) 

MR. HELVERING: That said to report not later than 
sixteen days . I haven't reported on it yet, b~t I have 
started - I have contacted the heado of the un1ts and 
told them to prepare something and submit it to me. 

H.M.JR: You heard me yesterday on that subject? 

!.!R. HELVERING: Yes . That came dovm while I was 
away . 
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H.JJ. JR: Well, do you want to say something, becau se 
I hllve an answer to this thing. 

MR. llELVERING: They quote the law to me and say I 
have got to do it . 

H.M.JR: .Yell, I have got an ans11cr . 

MR. PAUL: Was it a request f or suggestions? 

L!R. liELVERiliG: They just quote the law and sa7-

CR. PAUL: "Any suggestions of your staff for 
raising additional revenue or combatting inflation" -
you don ' t have t o make suggestions, do you? 

l!R . HELVERING: Of course they know we are. 

Then it comes down t o specific requests to study
here is one, to study postwar reserves . 

H.M. JR: 1'/hat was your ans~ter going to be, Herbert? 

~. GASTON: Well , the anS~ter is going to be this, 
that in the firs t place any reply made by ~ . Helvering 
should be a reply by the Secretar~, "Complying with your 
request to Commissi oner Helvcring --

H.K. JR: That is the way we have been doing it. 

IIR. GASTON : Yes. llow, it there are some new sug
gestions I would also incorporate in that reply a statement 
like this, "The Bureau of Internal Revenue has examined the 
suggestions heretofore submitted by the Treasur,y ~partment 
and is in agreement with them. " I f there is anyth1ng new 
then I think you can submit that . 

H.M.JR1 I may have to postpone this. This thing has 
been running much longer than I contemplat ed, and I am 
way overdue now. 
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I think that the thing to do - I talked with Doughton, 
and he was ~pathetic - the thing to do is for Paul and 
Helveri ng and Sullivan and me to sit donn with George and 
Doughton and have a heart-to-heart talk . 

I think if Sullivan woul d draft a l etter for me to 
George and to Doughton and show it t o these two peopl e, 
saying, "These things are up. We nnt to cooperate, but 
the situat ion is such that we have to have a face- to
face talk with the two of you - the situation is getting 
i mpossible . " 

WR. SULLIVAN: I will be very glad to prepare that 
letter. I think it might be just as well if I talked to 
each of them. 

H.M.JR: Anyway, if you would think about it and 
then see me some time this afternoon with a recommenda
tion, and before you bring your recommendation to me 
would you mind talking on the phone to llel ver ing and 
Paul? 

MR. SULLIVAN: Yes, sir . 

H.:ll.JR : I think ·we can take this thing off your 
(Helvering 's) shoulder by asking for a chance for the 
four of ue to sit down with George and Doughten. When 
I talk wi th each of them they are al~ays decent about 
it. 

So will you mind letting it wait - not weit - we 
will take action. 

MR. HELVERING : Mr . Stam called me yesterday ~nd 
said he would like to come down and talk it over w1th us . 

H.M. JR: We will move this afternoon on i t. It 
will either be a tel ephone call or a l etter from me . 

Now the next thing is on Normen Cann, this request , 
and I take it in view of everything that is said - you 
(Sullivan) prepare a letter, and we will accept his 
resign& tion. 
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Now, the thing I don't understand- and I wanted to 
ask you - is what did Norman Cann mean when he told som~
body he was out of sympathy with 11\Y office. 

MR. HELVEIUNG: Well , I don't know what he meant, 
but what he said to me was that if he couldn't assume 
that stuff coming from the Secretary's office - that they 
could work on it and take that as a basis to work on and 
have the Secretary's of~e stand back of it that he had 
lost his effectiveness over there in that particular 
place, that he would rather be relieved . 

H.ll. JR: l'lhile I have given you 11'11 word, and the word 
stands - you asked me if you coul d give him an appoint
ment in the field , and I said yes, and I also ssid that 
was your responsibility. I haven't changed. I can't 
change. I have given the word, and you passed it on. 
But before you give him an impor tant position I wou ld l ike 
you to send for him and ask him - say that the Secretary 
is bothered - "l'lhat do you mean, that you are out of 
sympathy with the Secretary' s office?" Just say, "What 
do you msan by that?" 

That is a perfectly fair request, I think. 

MR. HELVKRING: Now, he hasn't said to me he is out 
ot sympathy with your policies or aeything like that. The 
only thing he said to me was that you blamsd him for a 
thing before you knew that the other boys had cane over 
and insisted on certain things going in there. 

H.W.JR: Well, we now have the Bell report WhiCh he 
can read, but what I am askinf you, his boss, is that 
before I give him another pos tlon I want him to know -
I must know whether he can be loyal to me as long as I 
am here. When I say "me" I mean the Office of the 
Secretary, Wh i ch incl udes the people in this room. 

~m. SULLIVAN: Norman talked pretty frankly with 
me, Mr. Secretary, and at no time aid he ever say 
anything that implied what you are implying. 
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H.M.JR: Well, there is no harm, John, in letting 
the Commissioner ask him this thing. I mean, let him 
give us - I mean, can he be loyal to my office, and that 
includes Thompson, Bell, and every one of you. That has 
been raised in my mind by someboQ1. I am not trying to 
withhold it, but someboQ1 in one of these many conversa
t ions said that one of the reasons he wanted to resign 
was he was out of s,rmpathy, and so forth, with what I was 
trying to do . I don't know what that means. 

l!R. HBLVERING: I don ' t think it means he is wt of 
~pathy with the way you are tryinf to collect taxes or 
trying to sell bonds, or anything 1 ke that. I think he 
is out of sympathy with the idea of people coming over 
there and doing this, that, and the other. 

H.l!. JR: Would you find aut , and would you mind 
calling me back on the phone? 

MR. UELVERING: He went on vacation before taking 
his other assignment . He is in Boston. 

H.M. JR: Well , you can call him, can' t you? 

UR. HKLVERI NG: I can talk to him tomorrow. He is 
on his way up there now. 

H.Y. JR: Will you do that for me because I want to 
satisfy myself. I am not quest ioning you, John. 

J&R . &JLLIVJ.N: I understand that . 

H.M. JR: But this is hill immediate superior, and 
he makes the assignment, and I told him he could make. 
the assignment . You (Helvering) made the request - you 
came to me and said, "Can I do this?" I told you yes and 
said it was up to you to decide what you wanted to do. 
So would you call him and then call me back . 

Now, let's try this thing, everybody, and if it 
doesn' t work, if there are some thinfs you think should 
be excepted, let's have another meet ng. 
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UR. SULLIVAN: I have Mr. Cann's new appointment 
on my desk. Am I to hold that until you have had this 
talk with him? 

H.11.JR: Yes. 

KR. SULLIVAN: Then I will sign it as of the day 
it came to me - yesterday. 

H. U. JR: I told the Commissioner and I told Thompson 
to hold it . 

lm. SULLIVAn: Is there eny lapse in salar:r there? 

J.m. HELVERillG: No. 

MR. BELL: Did he resign as of August 21? 

Mlh RELVERH1G: The appointment was to take effect 
the 26th and his resignation the 25th. But there are 
other changes to be made, Mr. Secretary, t hat I feel I 
am impelled, if I am going to make those, to- - . 

H.M. JR: What? 

J.m. HELVERlNG: Well--

H.U. JR: You don't usually consult me on those 
things, do ;you? 

J.!R. HEL'/l!RI!lG: No , but it llr. Cann's- 

H.L!. JR: It is onq being held up twenty-four 
hours , just so you can talk to him on the phone . 

MR. HELVERI NG: What I am trying to say is that 
he is going to take the place of a man by the ~me of 
Virgil Bean who is in San Francisco. Mr. Bean lS a 
married man with children, and I would like to noti~ 
him of this change because Mr. Bean has a home here lD 
'.Vashington and I am assigning him to the Beltimore 
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office . He can commute back and forth from his home 
out here in Silver Spring. At least Mr. uyer! , the 
head of the unit, assures me that will be agreeable 
to Mr. Bean, and I would like to notify Ar. Bean. 

H.M. JR: I held it up two days. I held it up 
today thinking Cann was in town. He is not, and I am 
holding it up forty-eight hours, which can ' t make or 
break the Bureau. 

~. HELVERING: Let me understand it . Do you want 
to see him? 

H.JJ. JR: Cann? 

llR. HELVERING: Yes. 

H. JJ. JR : No . I just want you to call him up on 
the telephone and say to Norman Co.nn, "!l.r. 1!orgentho.u 
somehow or other has gotten this impression, and before 
he get s you in a responsible position do you feel you 
can carry out his pol icy? Vfuat did you mean? He got 
the impression from somebody that you were out of 
sympathy- didn' t have confidence in the Secretary.• 

MR. HELVERI NG: It isn' t confidence in the Secretary, 
as to your intentions of doing everything right. 

H.~. JR : I want to know - I want a declarati on of 
faith f rom him; that is what I want . If he satisfies 
you, that satisfies me. 

J.!R. HELVERING: We.ll , I will--

H.M. JR: I don ' t want to see him. I f you say to 
me , "MOrgenthau, I wn satisfied this fellow will b? a 
loyal public servant and do what you or your assoc1ates 
want while you are in office" tha t is all I want • 

MR. HELVERING: I will call him tomorrow morning, 
and I will tell him of our conver sat ion. 

H. ». JR : That is right . 
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Lm. KELVERING: And I will tell him that there is 
no question about the Secretary going through with 
this but he wants some assurance as to whether he agrees 
with the general policy of running the Treasury or 
whether it is just some incident coming up here that 
he didn 't want this particular assignment . 

Of course he told me he thou~t his effectiveness 
r.ould be lost in this particular assignment after the 
controversy had about this. 

J.m. BELL: That is wba t he told me; also the fact 
that he said, "!.!aybe I am making this decision beclll se 
I am so worn out that I don 1 t want to go through another 
two weeks like I went through in the last two weeks." 
He said, "I am just tired and worn out. 11 

H.M. JR: The point is, with the Commissioner away 
and with Sullivan away he wasn ' t a big enough man. '!hat 
is what it gets to - to handle me . (Laughter) We are 
at war, and for the fellow to qui t like that - if he 
said to me, "Look, 1!r. Uorgenthau , I would like to have 
a talk 11ith you" - he has never done that, you see. And 
under great pressure he finally did admit that this was 
an improvement that we got out. 

But I don't want to go over the ~ole business. 
The man has mde his decision, end I think less of hi.J:I 
for it. 

l.!R. HELVERING: I want to eure you of one impres
sion. I got from the conversation yesterday that he 
had picked out the particular job. He didn 't do that. 

H.M.JR: Well , that is all right, but I think less 
of him. He has gone dOifll in rr11 estimation. He was 
here acting, with you and Sullivan away. He couldn't 
handle the job, in rr11 estimation. Then when he got the 
preseure put on him he couldn' t take it . 
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~. HELVERING: He doesn't understand your psychol ogy 
of the thing. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I think that in fairness to Noi'IIIAn, 
JAr . Secretary, I mould tell you that here is a fellow, 
and for many years he has been contributing substantially 
to the support of ol der relatives. It isn't any question 
of his loyalty to the &reau or you. He is taking a 
fifteen-hundred-dollar cut in salary. Last Thursday 
af ternoon he was offered fifteen thousand dollars on a 
part- time job. That would have been disloyal to you, and 
he turned it do'll!l . 

H.J.! . JR : From whom? 

J.!R. SULLIVAN : I em' t tell you. The next afternoon 
he vtaa offered a three-year contract at thirty thousand 
dollars a year . 

Now, I think he is a pretty loyal fellow, Mr. 
Secretary. I doubt very much if Norman Cann has been 
able to save any money in the last twenty years. 

H.~ . JR : Well, if you don't mind, I still want the 
Commissioner to have this talk with him. 

~. SULLIVM~ : I wasn' t saying that to dissuade you 
fro1:1 that • 

H .~JR: I still want that. 

MR. SULLIVAJl: I thoup:ht in justice to Noi'IIIAn that 
you should know what I tola you. 

Lm. PAUL: Those figures are being offered. t~ 
everybody in the Bureau, in Wenchel's office and ln my 
office . It is terrible the way - a man making seven 
thousand dollars in tha General Counsel' s Office can 
walk out and get fifteen or twenty thousand aey day • 

H.M. JR: O.K. 
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Aag111t 10, l8U 

JIB.IlOIUNDtll !'0 mE SICBI'UR!s 

In accordanoa with fOUr inatruotlona, I baTe diaoutta4 

Ji th )feaart. Ca1111, Blough, &l1 th, Surra1 and Sllllhan the matter 

of claaring the llur•u of Inhl"'lel ReTanlle inocaa tu tonu and 

lutruotiona tor uaa thia ocal.ng Sapt•ber. lfoat of the infor

atlon I got !rca the lndiTidllala ••• of oollraa laaad on 

aaor1 of whit bad taken place bllt aaoh one tol~ about t he aaa 

ator7 regarding the obannela i.hrough which theea fol'lla palled. 

Mr. Cann atatad that when the Bureau t int atartad to pre

para the inatruotiona and fol'lla ita rapraaantativaa felt that 

the whole procedure ahould ba alaplithd 11 uoh 11 poni bla. 

Be 4l._uaaitd the uttar with the Coaaaiaaionar before he lef t 

tor hla noation and he agreed 111 t h thia approach. !he Blr .. ll 

repreaentatiTtl prepared inatruotiona and forma wi th tablaa 

attached which tha7 thought rapraaanhd a •iHUtiad approach 

to the probl•. (othara did not think thaT ""' ao eiaplltiad.) 

Tboae tnatruotiona and 101'111 were aant to ih~ oftioea of the 

Leghlatln Counaal (Kr. Surrq) and 'fa:r Re11aroh (lfr. Blough) 

for •-ante, crltioi•• end augeetlona. There were acaa 

telephone oonnraationa between Kr. Cann and Kr. Blough regarding 

the uae ot grou inocaa 11 againat net lnccae in the tablt1 

11 a bull tar ocaputillg the t~tillllted tu... !he Blraau •• 

then against groaa inocaa aa a baaia. 

ln a aubeaquent aeating in the Blreau of Intal"'l&l Rannua, 

Mr; Surr.,, !rca the Lagi aletiTe Counaal'• office, atated that 

the Traaaui'J' •• not in tnor of the Blreau' a ailllplitled approach 

u it rah.a the qu .. Uon of laplltf. He atatad his viewa 

batore thie oo-lltaa, all ot wlica ""' conTincad that Mr. SarrtT 

•• oorracit 1a hll interpretation or tba lew. (Kr. SUI'I'tJ stat .. 

that he did 11ot 1&1 it •• illegal but that it •• inadviubla 
to uaa tlle tat.la 111 NlllltOUCIII with the t1P' of tona thaT were 

than dlaoa .. lq.) ~ up011 further oonaideration of tba 

'*ttar ..0 1110 ia YifW ot the t•ot that I large part Of t he 14 

aill1011 tazpqen 1llao 11lll fila thllt foal ban alnaq hall 

t:rperian .. 1i flllq tlle lq fora of ln-• ta:r retul'lle allll 

tollld 'be raqulrecl to f1le aaoh tora .on hroh loL ~944, 1 t •• 

ieoia.a to 1dopt tile -" teollaioel approach. TILll apparantlJ 

... the baaia for tb.e torae ua iutruotlGDa aalalttecl to 1• 

on~ lSth. 
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In 1111 cllaGUalion •1 th Jbo. Blough he atatn that the flrat 

Itt o! lnatl"'lotlolll aDd !oaa "r• ~lal tted to hh o!!loe &114 

Cllt the IIUrMu felt that thq repreaut.a a alapli!led approach 

he did not ao tell. !hq ude ••• RBCeatlona !or ohan&n, ' 

111/.f o! whloh were aocept.a, ud thOIIght the foaa probahlT 
rtpre1111ted about the heat 'Chat could he had under ill the 

cii'Olll&IWOII. OD Ju}T 5th he had liiJlohee~:~ w1 th fOU at the 

hoapi tal 111 lin York. Be told JOU that the !orsa and inatruct1Dila 

wtre o•plloated and that faG alltht get ••e 1111fnoreblt public 

reaction to the. You told b.1a Eo explain the whole utter to 

Pred Sllllth and aak Fred SaU th to go onr the11 !orse and " 

ioatruotione to 111 what oould be done to ·~C!f7 tba~~. '!'hia ~ "l: 
he did 11:1 JulY 8th. Jbo. la1 th made oertain sea in the 
ioatruotiona llut ude no ohangea in the !ol'lla. (Mr. SID.ith aq. 

that he •• oo]¥ uked to go onr the inatruot~ooa.) '!h111 
ollaug .. were aut to the Bltr•u 011 1r14az, the 9th; aoat of the 

chang11 were aooeptH. h7 the ~H&u. 

01 Kooclq, Jul7 12th, the foraa ud lnetruotiona, in wbat 

the &lreau thought •• fiaal foN, were u nt to .&uiatant 
1tereta17 Sullhan, who experilllellh4 w1 th two experta on the 

U.e that 1 t wolll.d tab to -.Itt out hie 0111. lllcta~e tax returD. 

It t ook h1JI an hour ud a M.lt with thne two expert., with 

!1tt1•1lx ota~putationa, to uke out hia retum. Be brought thie 

utter to 701U atta.Dtion at a ata!! a11ting on Tundq, Jul7 18th, 

&lid atatH. be -tH 7oa to !mow that there would he ... public 

rnot1oll to theu ocaplioat.a fo1111. 

It aa tha that 7011 heia.n haYing coo!truc .. to eilllpli!T 

the procedure. You 111.11 r-11 at one o! the oon!ere11ota Mr., 

C&DD, juat before he •• ehout to return to hia office to work 

011 the 1\lCPitH. aiapllfled foNa, !'11ae4 t he quution o! 
etetuto17 authorit,. Mr. Paul replied that he had not "the · 

•llJthtut queation about the lepll t7 of alaoat 1111 oo111truot1on 
of the atatute ill the direotlon of aiaplici ty. • '!hat atataut 

of Kr. Paul'a apparctb rall""- Kr. CanD 011 thia poiut, u 

the IUreau ha4 heu prnlouU, 110rld.Dg UDder the aal\aptiOII. that 

the elapll!ied approaoh aa 11ot in aooord with the .&ot~ 
•• 

Mr. Blough atatea that be hell..,•• Jlr. CanD hd • r ildl.t to 

fetl that he, u r&otillg c-staioner, took Qll'f step tbal _. 
Ptqulrt4 of him to cet tht YiiWI aDd aucceatiOPI Of Ill 00Ditrne4 

in t he Secretaey'1 oftiOI before the papll'l Wll'l in fill&l foa 

to aulait to beiatut Seoretarr Sulllftll for appronl. 
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I underttood that rou ODlJ wanted •• to ooTtr the elearinf 
ot the illoaa• tax fol'llt 1114 1nttl'llot1ont and not the tubttqutn 
cootroTtr•T ebout the letter to 10 out OTtP J OUP aignature. I 
ban not quut1oot4 UAI. people rtpPdilll the letter, l:.ut I 
1111dtrtttnd that it 11 tbh oonbonrq •ioh broupt to a h11d 
the reelgnation of Joraan OIDII. I baTt, howeTer heard enou&b 
about it in oonneotion with the &boTe ill~tetigatlon to oame fo 
the oonoluai011 that the whole prooedure •• a aathr of mh
tmdentandilll· )(p. Sllith tboupt be bad u4t it plai11 to Kr. 
lorn• that tht letter •• to ocat beok tbroup b1a for ollll'lll\lt ,, 
with JOU, wlltrlll Mr. Borne thou&bt be bad ocaplth autborit, 
tram Ill'. llldth to go ahead alld eleu the letter, whioh n• done. 

I do not believe that 1117 ooe f.:f'on wu et fault in thie 
whole oontronrq. Kr. Oalln bat IU ttt4 hit neipation and 
hu acned with Kr. BelTnlng to aooept uothn poll tion 1D the 
Inttl"'ial Rtnnue on the 'lut Cout. Be 1111 that nothillg 0111 

cba.nf' hi t alnd 011 hit rtctuut to bt releutd fraa hia preatnt 
poal ion •• Aaaittant Comldttionar. Be doee not Wlllt 1111thinc 
aone to hurt Kr. Blough or Kr. Burrer beoauee of their aotio~ 
ln patting upon the fol'llt ud 1nttruotiona. Be ••1• the7 
ban been 'UI'1 halpful to h1a ud he bat had thair complete 
oooperatiod" in the pruent 11 well u all put utter• affeoting 
the l.irtau. Be t.b.1illt1 thq are two nrr eble 11111 111d he Wlllh 
JOU to mn that ht aoa DOt in I~ WIT blue th• for hit 
ill ttl oul tr. 

After nTiAwlD.I the whole aatter I • 1Dollntd to btlhn 
that U h dlftlouH at tlau for the b11d of a Juaa llkt 
Internal lniDUe to lmow;!iit who h aotinc tor the 111re~l'71 

• 

Oftloe. Jr. Cum appPtll ua•e4 that Jr. lleacb 111d .... 
Surre7 HPe ketpinl Jlr. han 1ntoae4 111d thell two 11~1~ • 
probtbl.r 11111a11 tllat )(p. 0a11n •• ketplnl lb. Sullh'lll inn,.-;" 
!'htl't mould be 1 olt&r lint of autborlt7 between the ..... ~ 
Offioe tnd tht a&rtau et InttPD&l RITenue 1114 tbat l1nt tho .... _., · 
be throu&b the !uhb.nt BeePet&rJ in oharp. It 11 llp to ... . 
bthtanf 811rtt&P7 1IJ •••tut oontut, to 11e that thie 
channel h Pllptotel • all OGDOII'Dtd. 

(Initialed) D.W.B. 
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~J{Jr: 

Optr& to r 1 

!!li.Jr: 

Harry 
St imson: 

!ll!Jr : 

s: 
:n:Jr: 

! : 

H''Jr: 

S: 

HII.Jr: 

S: 

H~~Jr: 

S: 

'!!I.Jr: 

6: 

'!HJr : 

Hello. Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello . 

Herry . 

Henry, look here. 

Yeah. 

August 11 , 
11:15 a.a. 

lour Bartelt, Com-:l1se1onf'r or Aocoun ts ... . 

Xeeh. 

••.. 1s going to - haa had a oonr~rence alr~ad)l today 
with General Arthur H. Carter, our Fiscal Director on 
th1e same subject. 

No , that 1en ' t what I want ~o see you abou t . 

Xou want to see me about - well, I ' m told it 1e 
the same subject. ·~at 1 a •..• 

·~at 's that? 

Ian' t t.llie - I went - I d1dn 1 t - I wont to get ou t 
or an interview on the subJect or Bonds if I can. 
I ' m awfully busy. 1b!a- you know what 's going on. 

•• • 

lldl, it' e - we can' t - 1 t len' t - thq t 1sn' t whs t 
I wanted to see you about a t all . There are a half 
a do~en things that we've been trying to get the 
Army to do to help us ralae thle money and we - we're 
Just pushed a round from olllar to poet. 

'llell, the other night , I thought you gave me a ver y 
good r epor t or the Ar~ . 

l said on the question or del ivering the bonds -
they ' r~ curr ent on the present bonds . This- I ' m 
talking about the Third •iar Loan. We need a lot or 
things to help us sell these thi ngs and the Army 
could be very helpful 1! they wanted to. Now, 1! 
you're too bush- 1! Bob Patterson 1en't t~o buey -
somebody at the top so that th~y don't Aeep stalling 
us all the t1me. 
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W~ll, I know I want - I don ' t want them to stall you. 

Well , th~y 're stalling us all the time end we can't 
get any decisions out or them and they always come 
back and tell ~e I should write a letter. Well, I 
don ' t wan t to be wri ting a eeri ee or letters. Now, 
lf you haven't got the time- if you 'll t ell Bob 
Patterson ..•. 

All right. 

If you 'd give me ••.. 

He hsa - he has elmoet leu than I have. 

~ell , I 've got to ra1ee th1a money and I should think 
that the Army would went to hPlo ua. 

They <b. 

But they a r e not , Hsrry. 

Don ' t put 1 t the t way. 

But they are no t hel oing us , and •• .. 

Are you sur e about that? 

'~ell , if you'd done- I'll out it all ln a let t er 
and I'll send it ~ver to you ln hand - the things 
that I want and they - my War Bond peoole tell me 
we usually end up v1th aome Second Lieutenant. 

No. (Laughs) That's an exaggeration. 

No . "iell , all right, I 'll - I'll out it all down . ..• 

I ' ll bet i t 's a First Lieutenant ar~h~v. 

I don 't even know whether it' • a First Li eu tenant -
oereonally if they'd give me a Top Sergeant with .... 

Henry, I - you know me - that I don ' t r e8lly - that 
my bark 1a worse than my bite. 

1Ceah. 

I don't want to be tied up Wl th th1a engagement thla 
after noon. In the •tuff that I 've got on her e ...• 

'tfell w111 you send General Sorl ea over here vl th 
autnor1 ty? 

.~ • 
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lea , I think- perhAps I could do t hat- yes, he'a 
as good a man - a much be t ter man than 1 t o telk to 
about it. 

lieU, I - I want to talk wi th eomebody that can say 
"yea" or •no•. 

Well , I ' m going to ape him in about - jus t about t welve 
mlnutee. I 'll try t o ~ut tha t down and tell him. 

Will you? 

lee. 

Wil l you - uh - So I - I' ve oeen holdi~ ~ afternoon 
eort ot tree but do ]rAJ euppoae thr ee o clock for 
General Surles? 

I gueae eo. Yea. Wait a minute. Hold the wire. 
(Pauee) ( Ques tion: Are you tree to goell me thls 
afternoon at the Treasur y? Secr etary Morg~nthau 
is calling me and wants me to oome to eee h im this 
af ternoon. It's about getting bett~r response to 
his Bond Loan . Answer: Yea, eir. - Q: I would 
annr eoiate 1 t very much it you would spell me for 
our neople. A: Very well, slr. Q: He hae suggested 
that you ar~ the only ma n 1n the Oe~artment that can 
take the ~lace ot me. A: All right, elr. I' ll 
cover that. Q: I s three o 'clock all r i ght? A: 
sir. Q: All right, tine.) Hello . 

.• 

Hello. 

'!bAt's - uh - he- I juet talked with h1m over my 
box here and be says that he w111 be over thpre at 
three o 'clock. 

Three o 'clock. And will you give him power to act. 

Yea. I told him that you wanted •... 

\fua t? 

I t old hlm that he woe the only man in the Department 
that you would takP inete&d or me. 

The t' e right. (Laughs) Well, God bless you. 

All right. 
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I t ' l l take mor o t han t hi a to make you and me have 
8 tigh t. 

(Laughs) Oh, there's no fighting in th1e. 

I!I:J r : No . Now, when we need help .•• • 

s: 
l!MJr: 

5: 

~:Jr : 

S: 

II 

I 1 m just trying to squirm out or 1 t . 

I know wha t you are do i ng a nd 
pul l an ol d Army game on me. 
en~ Su rles ean give me whet I 

All right . 

Thank you , Harry. 

Oood bye. 

- you're 
Bu t i t ' s 
want . 

t rying t o 
all righ t 

• 
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f!lo!Jr: Moat lik~ly you ha ve already thought or this but i t you 
haven't I would l i ke you to take the initia t i ve in 
talk i ng to various techni cal people or the various Depart
mente r e9r eeented ther e yeeter d8y. 

!lsndolph 
Paul: Well , ot course , I' ll be glad to do it from now on. I 

have been doing it, you underetand. 

HY.Jr: I know. 

?: Uh • ••• 

P: 

I would do it even ~re eo. 

Yt ah. ~ell, I , tor i nstance, had a conf erence after 
that one last night with Hinrichs or Labor and, as a 
matt~r or tact, tonight- tnle ia a little ott the 
path but tonight I' m hsvi r.g the C.I. O. oeople up to my 
h~uee for a confer ence. 

!f!~Jr: 'iell, the point 1e - will you make a point sometime 
tomorrow to tal k to me about when we shoul d call the 
next meeting? 

l' : 

:nur: 

P: 

!IJI.Jr: 

? : 

• 

Yeah. Yeah. I 'll put 1t down. I . ... 

'11111 you please? 

•... I thought the other meeting "led out a 11 ttle bit 
but I think we - I ' ll talk with you tomorrow about 1t. 

'nlanlt you. 

Okay • 

•• • 
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Hl~Jr: 

Hello. 

Hello , Hr. Mo r genthau . 

How are you? 

Fine, thank you. How are you? 

Au~at 11 , 1943. 
3:35p.m. 

Fi ne. Dr. Li~er t , how far are you along with your 
Burtalo survey? 

157 .. 

1by, they are i n the fi @ld now- uh - in the inter
viewing on both t~e sales tax and the - uh - oh, that 
whole exoenditure and savings study. 

I see . How much could I get out - if I went up there 
and scent an eveni ng wi th your oeople- how much oould 
I set out o f lt personally? 

Well , I have this - this he~ b~•n the exoerienoe - I 
know Mr . Stew4r t wee very much i moressed •... 

Xeah. 

... . with tbe seeeion that he had wi th some of the 
peopl e in the t1 eld. 

'!! 
Xeah. 

I t - it- it gives you a- well- the grass- roots 
f eeling eo- to-s~eak . Uh - nnw, w~At we could do, if 
you wa1t to - we could a rrange e meeting down here 
and eave y~u the trip to Buffalo . 

Ho w many people have you got i n Buffalo? 

Well, there ere - I think there ' s around twelve to 
fifteen people t hat are working ther e. 

Xeah. 

And ra ther than bringi ng them all down, I think we 
oould bring down e small grouQ or about three or four 
and give you - 1n tact , even two 1r three coul d give 
you the ••. . 

Xes. 
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.... th~ bulk o ! what . ... 

~ell , how tar along are the1? Beoauae Stewart got ao 
much out or that. 

I beg pardo n? 

How tar along are the1t 

'ilell .... 

How many day e have the1 been working? 

lhey have been working about ten days now. 

Hav~ you seen any or the reportat 

!lot much. Most o r 1 t - they've been or ganizlno; the 
work out on the Job and we've - we've received some 
but not much a~d we wer p go i ng to get in touch wi th 
them tomorrow to check up on how thlnge wer• and what 
rhe developments were. 

I e~e. 

Uh •••• 

Well , what I had in mind waa - I mi ght want to go up 
the re tomorrow afternoon. 

Yea. 

Do you have to give tnese people a~y not1ce? 

Well , I'd be glad to . And I'll be glad to have it 
arranged tor - t or a meeti ng t or you tomor row evening 
or WhPnever it euite your convenience. 

How much notice do you need? 

Any time - it d:>ean' t matter - one hour or l ese. 

I mean - do I have to let you know tonight or do I 
have t~ let you know tomorrow? 

Tom~rrow is pl enty or time. 

'A''>uld you want to go up wl th met 

I'd be delighted to . 
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I' m going - if I go up I'm going to fly. 

All right. 

I think I can go up in t wo hours. 

Fine , indeed. 

159 

You think about 1t, because- uh- these people wil l have a 
lot o f questions and stuff won't they? 

They'll have some. Now, I think the chief val~e or it to 
you would be this - I n talking With the oeople that have 
done the interviewing, ~ou get a chance to sort or get the~• 
earthy feel eo- to- speak. • 

Yeah. 

It you can get Just hov the people that they ~ave talked 
to - the exneriences that theee peoole have had - the 
kinda or problema they have faced ...• 

Yeah. 

.... th~ concerns that they ere expressing and in whet 
terms - in other ~lords, for exnmple , if they are worried 
primarily about Just what kinde or adjustments they are 
going to make - uh - you'll get the - the ev~ryday point 
ot view and exoerience or th~ fellow who eays, 'Gosh, I 
Just can't do it. Can't cut down our grocery bill when 
grocery prioee have g<>ne up. I Just don 't see how we 're 
going to ~e the adjustment.• AnO the o t her fellow the 
aaya, "Well, yea3. We're g•ttlng along pretty v;ll . I 
think ve could do it;. I t might mean that we'll oave to 
pull the belt; 1n a 11 ttle bit her .. . • Uh - eo that 1t 
would give you juet the wa y the fell ow- the rank and 
file - the fellow on the street• 1e thinking and talking 
and the way he views th18 - the type& o f oroblema that 
are- that you race 1n this whole tax ~ol1cy oroblem. 

~hat hotel - is the hotel 1n Buffalo - when you stay 
ther e .••. 

I beg your pa r don? 

What hotel do you stay at when you sre in Buffalo? 

Oh, ! don't know. 

Where would the meeting be? 
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Well, ~e could errenge it anywhere. I think most o f 
them are probably •... 

•ell , I can find out. 

•... yeah, scat t ered. I don ' t know the address right 
now or the group . What generally happens when they 
go to a place f or a whil e - they take some place in 
aome of the lees expensive hotels on a weekly baeis. 

160 

Well, I 'll l et you know. I s- would tomor row morning 
be time enough. 

TI\at will be plenty o f time? 

I mean to get your men toge tiler and all that? 

Y~a . 

Well , I mean , you don ' t have to r •aoh them tonigh t? 
'Nhy don ' t you put them on no tice that I may •••• 

I was gol ng t~ say - 1 111 out ~nem on notice and -
eo they will be pr epared. 

Put thera on no tice. 

An~ we can do it withi n ver y ehor t notice to •... 

'Nhy don ' t you say the chances are - the chances are 
t wo out of three tha t I 'll be u~ there tomorrow night? 

All right. Fine. 

ID:Jr: See? 

L: Fine, indeed. And I'll l et them know. 

~!>.Jr: '!hank you. 

L: Thank you, Mr. !~o rgenthsu . 
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August 11, 19~3161 
~:31 p.m. 

Oo ers tor: Go ahead. 

h1'.Jr: Hello . 

'ilalter 
Stewart: Hello , Henry. 

!!MJr: Hello , '"'alter? 

s: Xee. 

!'J~Jr: Well , I !!l1ee not seeing you or hearing from you. 

S: 

!flJ.Jr: 

s: 

HJ.!Jr : 

S: 

!!MJr: 

S: 

:!Jo:Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

H:lJr: 

S: 

!fl.!Jr: 

S: 

Yee, I'm sorry not to see you . 

How are you? 

\tell , I' ve - when I s tay quie t , I ' a: all r ight. 'Nheo 
I mo ve aroun~ too much, I' m not. 

X ea. 

! ' m sorry to say . I 've tried :~ew York and Princeton 
and neither one ot them worked very well r~r meet 
the moment. 

Are yo u home? 

Yea. 

~ell, ~alter , could I give you somethi ng to think 
abou t? 'lha t won ' t .. .. 

Xes , sir. I ' d like 1 t . 

Well, th1 6 1a awfully conf idential •... 

RJ.sht • 

.. .. but the Army is going to set up a sort ot a 
Pl anning Board in England. You see? 

he. 

To handle - to think - wha t happens and when we go 
in to Europe. You see? 

I aee. 

.• -
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And they want a r eally able t inanoial fel low that we've 
go t confidence 1n .• . . 

Right . 

.... who can advi se them on all or Europe ... . 

Right. 

.... and he ' s got to be via-~-v1e the Engll ah and all 
these governments in exile. 

Right. 

He has r eally got to be a t op ! ligh t f ellow, 

Right. 

And, by God, I ' ~ StQ~ed. 

Th1s ls the thing they talked Wlth ~e about, Henry. 

'tihe t ' s the t ? 

1'hey sent a man up end talked with me about this. 

••en , 1 t ' s Gener al H1lldr1ng. 

That 's rlsh t . I bad a l etter from hlm afterwards. 

~eah. ~~ey wanted you. 

Xeah. Uh huh. Ooc, that 's the flret thing I 've epen 
that I really ·~uld lllte to do. 

{Laughs) 

The t' a the tl r at tlme I - I - reallY, these other 
th1nge I could tu rn down easy, bu t that I th:nlt ls e 
honey. 

Yeah. 

And it ' s really one or the few things that I r eally 
reel I could be or some helo in. 

Yep. 

'liell , now •. . . 

• • • 
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Well, Hilldring Just left here ~nd •.• . 

Yeah. 

. •.• he said he under stood that you weren't wel l 
enough to do 1 t . 

The t ' s right. 

And I t old him, or cour se, as tar ae I wee concerned 
no one would oleaee me mor e than you. 

or cour~e, I would have - I would have oome to you 
first or all 1f anything - 1t I thought there ••as 
anythlng 1n 1 t •..• 

Yeah. 

•. .. co see wheth~r i t di d suit you. 

Yeah. 

Uh - I suggested a tew names . 

Yeah. 

ll.y inclination , Henry, .•• 

Yeah • 

•..• it they canno t f ind e~meone who combines a sense 
ot affaire ••.• 

Yeah. 

•. . • wi th a technica1 knowledge •... 

Yeah. 

•• . . i s to ge t a men who has some sense ot affai re .. . . 

¥~ah • 

. . . . and let him get some technical kno~<ledge trom his 
ad vi eors. 

Yeah. 

I' m a little tr1ghtened or these men who - who beli eve 
they have technical competence but don' t know h~w to 
handle themeel vee ...• 
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Yeah. 

•..• ln a situati on tha t will be ae oo~nlicated as that 
1&. 

:tee h . 

They ha" one or two names •..• 

Yea. 

.•.• which woul dn 1 t have occurred to a~ e .... 

Xes h • 

. • . . but wnen they mentioned thalli, they struck a~e as 
pretty gooe. 

Yeah. 

One ot them wa s Doreey !Uchardeon. 

Dorsey Richar dson , whom you probably don ' t know. 

No . 

He ' e either a member o f the tl rm or Leh~en or he's 
their counsel. 

X ell h . 

He was in the State Deoertment ln the old days . 

Yeah. 

He's thoroughly upright, strai ghtf or ward - I think 
unbiased - klnd or person. 

Xes. 

It you don ' t know hlm that's 11 handicap because .... 

They di dn ' t mention him to me. 

I eee; well, t hey had him on - the men that •aw ~e had 
hlm on their list. 
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tlo . ·.fell • . . . 

or course, 1! a man could have had s ome exper ience 
wi t h you there •... 

Yeah. 

.... and at the same time have some connection abroa.d ... . 

leah. 

••.. then he r eally could clear things fast. 

That's right. And the1 don ' t want - they don't want 
anybody that isn't sy'llpa the t1cue tll the l'reasury. 

That's right. On, 1t1 a very i mpor tant. 

hah. 

l t' s the sor t or thing where decisions wlll have to be 
ta)t~n eo fast .... 

Yeah. 

.. . . frequently, that you ' ve got to have confidence in 
the man and know how he thinks. 

'!he t' a r1 g.'lt. 

I di dn ' t tesl that rnere was anyone in your imme~iate 
set tlng there tba t you . ... 

llo • 

.. . . could spare and that would t ill t3e blll. 

That 's r1ght. 

And my col l eague who ia in London has - you know, W1nn 
Rl.etler .. .. 

leah • 

..•. has some brilliant aepeote to him ••.. 

Yeah • 

• , .. but would not, I think- I would regard him ee ad
visor ra ther than a oeraon or attalrs . 

• . . 
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H}:Jr: Check. 

s : Jack is a 11 ttle the nme way. 

H~~Jr : Checl:. 

s: \i ell, now that rather exhauete the people that you
you've go ne thr ough the ehop there ••.. 

Hli.Jr: Yeah. 

s: .... ths t you have a firs t-hand feel t o r - t.'le technical 
oeoole. 

ri~~Jr: 

S: 

!fl-:Jr : 

s: 
!!MJr: 

S: 

l!MJr: 

S: 

!!Y.Jr: 

S: 

!i!~Jr: 

S: 

i!MJr: 

5: 

!fl:Jr: 

S: 

Xe&h. 

~ve you - have you anyone on your mind? 

t!o , I haven't . 

U!l huh . 

llo , l hav en ' t . 

They- they went to have lt on a military basi a, don ' t 
they? 

Yeah. 

I mean •... 

Xou got to out on a uni f or m. 

That 's wha t I thought . Yes. 

Yep. 

And I think the t' 8 right. 

xou 1ve go t t o put on a uni f orm. 

I think t hat's right. I aleo would be glad to see,lt 
handled that way in t he interim p8ri~d but when 1 t 8 
handled that way , it roeAne an awful l ot of future de
clelona ••... 

Xeah. 

••.. are taken as im~ediats dec1e1ona. 

• • • 
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Yeah. Well , think about it and it you get a.ny i dea a 
call me on the phone collect ••.. 

I certainly will, Henry. 

'.i111 you? 

I certainly will. 

Because it • a • •. . 

I think it's by way o r being the m~st important . ... 

Yeah. 

•... single poet in that area .... 

Yeah • 

.. .• that has to be filled. 

I've got to move feat. 

Right . 

So , if you get any idea&, will you uae the phone? 

I Will . 

You can call me collect. 

Right. All right, Henry . 

All right . 

'!'hank you . Go?d bye. 

Good bye. 

167 
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!C-:Jr: Hello. 

CJerator: J.lr. Eas tman. Go e.head. 

H::Jr: Hello. 

Jo•eoh B. 
Eas tmsn Hello. 

HHJr : Henry l~orgenthau. 

168 v' 
August 11 , 19~3. 
~ :39 p. m. 

Z: :tee, elr. 

E: 

ff!.!Jr: 

E: 

H!!Jr : 

E: 

Hl-:Jr : 

E: 

:!Jo!Jr: 

!:: 

HMJr: 

4: 

HMJr: 

How are you? 

Pre tt;t good. 

Good. Look, Eas tman, it's i n regard to this thing or 
our getting the theatre peopl e to help us sell fif teen 
billi on dollars wor th ot bonda to the oeoole. 

Xeah. 

I go t you r letter. See? 

Xeeh. 

And while I realize that you tell me I can go ahead, 
I'd kind ot like to ~ve your blessing .•.• 

(LAughs) 

••.. because this ls the thing- it' a- aa I have 
explained tlrs t this mo rning to !l.r. Hopkins and then 
to Gen!!ral Surles th18 afternoon, end they've all 
aeen it. I t len' t - the ooun try 1a in the doldrums .... 

leah. 

.... and production ls goi ng down. They think the war 
is won. Now we've go t an oooortunity in September to 
wake thi s coun try up thr ough the medium or this Thi rd 
'liar Loan. 

Yeah. 

• • • 

And i t i sn ' t just to go out and t ry to sel l forty mill i on 
people each a ~75 bond - J75 ·vor th or bonds - is whet 
we are going to do - but we are goi ng to t r y to wake the 
whole country up and get t hem back t o oroduction the 
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W&"J they were and everybody I've t alked to said "Fine 
' • N ' ' ~nd we 11 ~alp you. ow, these t hea t re people tha t we 

want t., send around at t ached to a s peclal tra.in - I mean -
they ar e part or the pic tu re to set this country afire . ••. 

Yeah. 

.... and the coun t ry i s just dead-ripe now. And ...• 

You don ' t think that they oouldn ' t do i t without t his 
special tra in? 

No. You ' ve go t these peopl e ear ni ng two and thr ee 
hundr ed t~ousand dollars apiece. They are goi ng out 
end they make tills all day l ong - eome thir.g they ar~ 
not accusto~ed to do and they Just wor k themselves 
down to ekl n and bones and they a r e doi ng i t r or thei r 
countr y . I t ' e - a nd we have to keep them as a grou;> 
and l t ' s a th i ng that they ha te to do , this oersonal 
aooear ance s t ur r . They ar e not used to lt •... 

X eo h • 

.... and we've go t to glve them some k i nd or semblance 
of oomt ort and i t - i t ' s a physioal to r ture to them .... 

xes • 

.. . • and we can' t send them ar ound in a l o t or uup e~ 
berths and we've got to keep •hem 1n a grouo. 

l eah. 

'lit don 1 t want a s~ec1al train - we Just want to 8 ttach 
theee cars to 8 tbrcugn train. 

l eah. 

Now, begi nni ng wi tn t he Presid~r. ~ w: ·~. :.~e -. r~clamation -
the onl y pr oclama tl .,n he haa b1ven since he i s President 
other than Thanksgiving - from t he Pr esident d.own -
everybody is going to help ua. 

Yea. 

And we a r e actually going to t r y to sell for t y mill i on 
oeople a ~100 bond and the banks er e excluded- and i t' s 
I mea n - everybody w, •ve talked to cay, •Well, we need 

• 
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~~~ething like thie right now to wake the country up . 

Wtll , I can see your point of view on the thing. Ot 
c ouree , I have to l ook at it !rom the poi nt of vi ew of 
the Pullman care. 

Sure. 

And many ueople ~~ink we ehould have rationing which 
I think ie imo~seible but even it we hed it, it would 
hardly affect the Pullman care 8t all because all our 
teats ehow that they are being used t or necessa ry 
trevel. 

Yee. 

And, fu r thermore, we've got the Army aeeklng a lot core 
than we can gi ve them. 

Yeah. 

r .1e sl tua tion. I bate t.~ see - oar a u eed tor other 
purposes . 

11/ell , this is strictly a wAr OPl'rntion. I mean, every
b~dy that we've ~alked to from the Presi dent down said 
they ' r e giving us the green· light- the OWI, everybody 
ia mak i ng way t or us in September. 

Y•ah. 

And it isn't Just Lh~ question of going ~u~ ralsing 
money •inich is 1moortant but 1t'a the whole morele 
at home, a nd these peoole are goi ng to work like hell 
for us tor nothing and we oan't get ~e~ eround - I 
mean, 1! we started to eend th•~ around in individual 
groupe, depending uoon uooar ber tns and thet kind of 
thing, we'd Just l ose them. 

Yes. Well, I - I shan ' t critlciee you if you decide to 
do the t . 

You wo n ' t? 

No. 

'oell, I ho?e you do better thAn that . 

(Laughs) 

•• •• 

• 
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I hope you might even give me e pat on the back. 

(Laughs) Yeah. 'oell, I don ' t know that I can do that. 

hah. 

But at any ra te I certainly shan ' t cr1t1ciae you. You
yo•l under stand that end or 1 t much better than I do. 

Well , I' m - I'm willing to tol'.e run r eeponeib111ty 
bocau•e I've go t the Pr~sident back or ue with a proclama
t i on. 

Yeah. Yeah. 

And I want to go to town but I' d like everybody that ' e 
in th1 s thing - I 1 d 11k e to teal they're back or me •... 

Yeah. 

••.. and not too !ar back either. 

(Laughs) Well, I' m oar t or the way up anyho w. 

'oell , I'm goin~ to - how shall I say - your silen t 
bl essing - how e tha t ? 

Yea. 

Okay? 

All right. 

'Thank you. 
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Hello. 

Henry! 

Yes, J l mmy. 

August 11 , 194 3 
5:~ p. m. 

The mat t er I was talking t o -- about Brown. 

Right. To Brown or t o the Preaident? 

I was talking to the Presi dent, I say , abou t Prenti ss 
Br .,wn ' s matter. , .. 

Yea. 

Oh , Prentiss has beon having a ti t !rom time to t i me 
a~out a bank a plication and a s far back as July 12th 
ne gave - he had talked to me a bout 1 t and he gave me 
a memorandum- whloh he wanted me to give to the 
President and I thought - I have a memo randum to the 
President dated on t ha t date which I sent a nd I told 
hi m, "I fi r st thought ot sending lt to Henry .... 

Xeah. 

. ... Mo rgenthau but Brown ha s ouch strong feeli ngs about 
t he matter that I knew he would never be ea t1e!l ed i f 
I didn ' t eubmi t i t to you. I promised hlm I would. • 

Yeah. 

Here'• what - here'e all that I can add to the memoran
dum which I em goi ng to send 1, u . He ee7s t~t ther e 
was a ver y unders:andable Atti tude on the part of the 
Comptroller t hat as l ong ae th• r e wee legislation pending 
l n M1 ohlgan •... 

Yeah • 

... • to prohibit chain banka , tha t no acti on should be 
taken and - but that the l egiala ture dl d no t oaee the 
bill which was then pending •... 

hah . 

••.. that the o ther argument that wae sdvanoed sea 
reason f or not ap"Orov1ng the aonl1cat i on va e that 
Delano teared that it woul d g1 ve to Giannini in Ca.U
t or nia a ba.eis t or hie d ema nd t or the f ur ther extension 

• 
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ot his tremen~oue bank system which Brown eeid he 
thought ran into five hundred br anches. 

Yeah. 

But in this - in this Michigan oaee that they allow 
but six branches and the request was for one and that 
he thought , t herefo r e , that i t could be d1eti nguished 
from cases like the California Bank with five hundred 
or thereab~uts . He urged that the controlling i nterest 
in one of the banks i n Detroit is subs tentlally G-en eral 
Not >re and in the other the Ford i nter ests subst8ntially 
had eon t rol. 

Yeab. 
• • • 

Outside o f those i nter ests the ~t~r OO%~anles have a 
very bad time and trAt the - ao far as labor organiza
t ions go - that they , too , do not like t he controll i ng 
i nterests with the - having no oth~r com?e t1tive - any 
other c~moareble i nstitu ti on to whi ch they ean go -
tha t f r om the s tandpoint o f competi t i on that he th~ught 

1t could be just iflP.d es a matter of "lUbl tc interest .... 

:Leah • 

... . tha t- he says the t wo 1natltuti?ns controlled by 
the~e t wo com~anies control aopro~imately - that they 
had mo r P than half or the total bsnk deoosite .... 

Yeah. 

•... i n the entire state .... 

Yeah . 

. .. . and that these other mo t >r com.,sn1cs and Qarts 
manutac t.urere who wan t aubetsnt lal credit m~et go to 
them and reveal their fi nancial altuat1on. If hl s 
facts are right and I , nt oou~~e , kno~ nothing about 
that . •. . 

Yeah • 

. . . . 1t l ooks like Del'lno might r evie>r the thing i n the 
light or the fsct that rhe legislature <l1d no t take the 
acti"n that was considered "hen 1 t wse - when the s ool1-
oati on was rejected six montbe or more ago. 
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Well - yeeh - do I understand, Jimmy, you're going to 
aend me •. . • 

I'm going to send you the memo randum because ther e 
isn ' t any use to . .. . 

All right. 

• . .. take your time and mine. I t ' s eat out by hi m . ... 

'llell. .. . 

.. .. in the memorandum which he asked 
Preaident snd I'm just going to eend 
th~re ...• 

that I send to the 
the two ':lage ~ over ~ . . 

Okay . 

.... ~nd then you ' ll have really all that I kn~w abou t 
it. 

'ilell, I. ... 

He does say this- that in thlS- ~hat I - he asited me 
to say to the Pr esident .... 

leah. 

.... because he couldn ' t eay it thare - he says that 
~hese two banks wi th mo r e than hal t the de~o s~ have 
been antagonietic to the Chief ane that it hasn' t 
i t has embarrassed all or hie trlenda up there at 
t i me a and I told him that he oouldn' t put that in a ny 
memorandum to the President. 

t:~ . Well, I . ... 

That's what the Chief had in mind ...• 

Well , that . .. . 

•... roughly that the etf1oera Rnd the - that the :>ersonnel 
hae been such that •• .. 

Yeah. 

.... accor ding to him, the banking i nsti tuti ons have 
been used in a pol itical way against us. Now, I know 
tha t ' a always charged by peo?le about. :he banks and it 
may not be sueceotlble to 'l)ro'l f but I' m giving :1ou the 
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whole 1 tOZ'J .•.. 

Ve.).l. ••• 

•... and then you can look into it. 

HMJr: ...• I'•• already aaked Bell and the Comptroller to ger 
me up a memor andum and have it ready the first thing 
in the morning. 

8: 

HIIJr: 

Fine. Well, I'll Juet have thia sailed to you. 

he. Ub - Brown •••• 

175 

... 
• 

B: I teel very badly taa t I did not take 1 t up v1 th hi a 
before. It ' e e1noe July- I eent i t to h1a July 12th ••.. 

HMJr: Xu. 

B: .... and he eent ae a note tha t he'd talk to •e a bout it .... 

HMJr: Xeah. 

ii : •••• eomet1me and not until today 4.14 I do 1 t. 

MMJr: There'• a lot more to the e toey, Jimmy, than that. I t 
1en't ae a1mple ae that. 

B: 

HIIJr: 

8: 

!D!Jr: 

8: 

Not that e1mple, etf 

Oh, no. Tbeee - there are ten or t welve meabera ot 
le&ialature who were bribed to vote the way tber did. 

What do r ou aean - to vote aga1ne t the bill tha t waa 
pend1n&f 

Not to vote . 

Not t o votef 

RMJr: Not to vote. And vh1oh oaueed the l eg1elat1on to tall 
and that 1e all being gone into. I'll ge t the whole 
etorr t or you. 

B: All right . 

RMJr: And, even to pleaee Prentiaa Brown, we don't want to 
walk into a meea • 

.. 
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Oh, no. 

And Bell and Delano by tomorrow noon Will beYe the 
whole tblng. 

All right. The .• .• 

1 1 d 11ke f or you to have it beoauee Brown baa been on 
our neck and, frankly, I don't think he'e been fa1r 
about 1t and I'll let you decide that when you get all 
the racte. 

Vell, that I know notblng about. He'd ne•er - he dld 
mention to me when he f iret •.•. .. • • 

BXJr: leah. 

8: ..•• wae up here about ble intereet 1n 1t and the interest 
or people around the s tate to - uh - the thing that im
preeeed me 1a the t act tbat it i t ie a - the faot that 
theee two banka wi th more than halt the depoeite are 
contr oll ed by t wo intereate • • •• 

e: All right. 

HMJr: hab. That would be perfectlY well but aa I say I '11 
get all the fac ta down .... 

8: All right. 

HMJr: ••.. a nd we'll get them to you •••. 

8: And I'll get th1a oYer to you. 

HHJr: .. .• after you 1 Ye eeen the• ••.• 

8: 

RMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

• 

All right. You and I can chat about it. 

That' • righ t . 

Good bye. 

Good bye • 
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August 11, 1943. 

The Secretary '10: 
l" l s 

llr. Sullivan FROM: 

I aa• SerAtor George at the lla)'flow.r th1a afternoon. I 
explained to him your reluctance and llll.ne to intrude upon h1a at such 

177 

o tiM aa this. He aaid that he rather ••lcollled a d1•era1on. , .. • 
I ad'fioed him that llr. Stam Md made cartain dell&lld.a tor 

r:ecor&nd& upon Co..J.alioner Helvering an:l that thio dcand arrived 
while l!r. Helvering was aGy on vacation. I stated that all or the 
i nfoi'Olo'ltion .ml.ch the Bureau or Internal ReYenue had wao """ being 
put into meaoran:lum form but that the Colllld.soioner was reluctant to 
sen:l that directly to llr. stam and that you did not nob to have 
me••u-.nd& forwarded out of the Treasury Depart.Jnent rl thout your lm01rl
ed~e . I .aid that you were rllling and anxioua to g1 vo l!r. Stam the 
beneCit of all 1n!omat1on possessed by the Rur .. u, aa well aa your 
own otatr, and would be glad to forward to "r· Stam auoh proposals 
as the Bureau forwarded to you . 

1 told the Senator that 1 t waa your conviction thot the 
inter-<lepartlllental squabble had had a serious errect upon the morale 
or the country an:l it there was any ground !or auapicion that all 
parte o! the Treaoury were not in accord, thio lll.eht have a 1\lrther 
bad ottect upon the country. The Senator readi}Jr agreed and stated 
t hat or eouroe it the Cocd.•sioner was forwarding material to Staa 
w1 thout your la>owledge and approvel an:l not nn:l1 nr it t hrough you . 
that lll.ght gin rlae to the very suspicion I retarred to. 

I auueated to the Senator that H the Ccr..aiaoioner were to 
be nquired to Conard material to l!r. Stam direct and without the 
Secretary 's la>owledge, that would he ai,.jlar to our gi'fing to mnority 
mmabera or the Senate Finance Col!l!!ittoe ut.erial which n were not 
gi'fing to the Cha11"!11Ul. 

The Senator recalled that he had aigned the demand which 
W8 made upon the Commissioner but. that he did not care to have the 
Commiesionar placed in the poai tion which he now appeared to OCCUP1· 

I told the Senotor that you were hopefUl that this ,.tt er 
could be held in abeyence until sometime next week when you and he 
could diocuoe 1t together. The Sen11tor auglleot.ed that be ad..Ue Stu> 
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that he ••• moat allld.oua t hat there be OOIIIPlete <1ooperat1on between 
the &~reeu , the Treaoruey, and the etaf! of the Joint '!'ax ColDI.ttee 
and that he cUd not want stam to take &n)' haety or draeti<1 action. 
P.e added tMt this waa a eituation which grown men ahOilld be able 
to aolve eithout aey eparke fiyina. 

The whole aituation 1a held in abeyance until the middle 
, ot next week a rd 11' there 1e &n7 difficulty at that time the Senator 
will call me. Re felt that the beat aolution would be for you to 
for11'&rd ouch infol'lll.t ion ee the Col!l!l1a eioner preaented to you in 
tbe hope that thia would be accepted ea adequate br llr. Stem. 

It wee concluded thet it t hi.a ... thod proYed sa tisfactory 
to "r. Stu it -.ld be unnecesaeey to diacuee the queation !\u'ther. 

178 
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WCOWWD 

• .....,.._- D.J. -fa •17 Departeea' JOOUl.JI lllra tile 

A(lainiot.raUAift \o p,...t, a 'UILfled troat. oa \bo JDl.U-Id.ll1on dollar 
tax pro~.- whuh 111.U IP \o ao.ar-• nm -'11. 

s~ ot TNUu7 IIDra•'~*~• u .. dholaeacl toc~q, 1a 
- cl1ac\1Jic a aen.. Oil uw.-.a r •nt•......,.. on \ax procr-. n. 
tint. or u.- clia=·s- tDok pYM at. freulu7 D~ law 
T1<•aclo,7 atwm-. 

fbie •ninC _, daaorUacl U 0uplor&\of7o0 DI.IO ... ai00111 it 
ft8 eaid, oemaracl ... pa:;a .. h 11111oh wvuld inorau• tlcleral .... _. ,._ 
co1pta- at. tile- U.. a- oU exoa.tl )Nl"Chaa1na power u a aata 
pant ap1llft inQaUoa. 

In acld1Uoa w Seorat.&r711oJ"¥.,t.bau, ~lieU

Uud.r at.ath ot mp-, Uloaa parUcd.paU111 1D ~· 1 dl.ecuaiooa 
inolwlacl ~ ot leonado 8wtlll.Ua,1on, V1MODJ ot.a.oa ot War 
Kobl.lisat.Uft OeMral Collnlal, BeD CoMTJ War Prodnction 8oarcl baacl, 

Donald NaleonJ C1'f111an ~w Direot.or, Art.lw' Whit.ae1daJ Budaat. 
Dl.._t.or, llarolcl Sod.t.hJ Seorat.&r7 ot ec-.roa, JNM JODOIIJ Flclaral 

Roaerft -rei Cba1.rMI>1 llarr'iDar 8. loolaaJ Ullllanaorat.&l7 ot tile •• ,., 

Fo..,...t,alJ Vrld~ ot War, Pat.~nJ - Blll'MII ot lAbor 
St.IUat.iOI Cld.at, I.abill. 

'lhUa ott1cd.al -•t. on t.bo pt.harl.D& wu •ld.lo!>T, it. waa 
undarat.ood tbat the pr1.ary JI'U'POII 11 clnalopunt ot a \ax prosr
whiob Will be u JM&r eatiataat.ol'7 u poaeibla t.o all bll'&nchH ot the 

~\1 .... 

~· • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I NTER OP"FICE COM MUNICATION 

OAT& 

August 11, 1943 
secretary llorgenthau 

Fred Smith 

To let you know what ' s going on betors i t happeaa: 

We have had some trouble in the Treasury, particularly in 
tl:• lower brackets, with people not under standing the i r deduc- ~· 
nons on ~<1 thholding. !!r. Brodsky brought this to my attention 
J.l;s t week. 

We ~re~t to work wi th Banyas to try to figure some tool
pr-oof way ot showi ng actual deductiOns, Md the attached poste,. 
1s ~ result . I t i s based on the Comptroller General ' s tabl e 
for mnk1ng deductions, so 1t has to be right . 

Thin is Jus t a proor . I f you think i t i a a good i dea, we 
rlll ge t copies made for use throughout the Treasury and ita 
fiel d orricoo and make it available to other Government offices, 
v·here the sa.me scale i s used. 

I think it is pre tty good. 

At tachmen t 
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Auguat ll , 19~3 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

About t wo veek.a a.go Mr. Paul aent you a 
memorandum on epec1&l wartime reeer.ea, prepared 
i n the D1v1ai on or Tax Reaearoh. Tbat memorandum 
vaa aomevbat lengthy and did not haTe a aumaary. 

The attached memorandum, 1 A Statement on 
Special Wartime Reeervee•, ia a awamary or the 
earlier memorandum or the eame title . 

Attachment 

182 
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J.uguat 9, 1943 

mtOR1ND1ll FOR THE SECRETARY 

J. statement on special wartime reserve• 

Postwar reserves have been advocated aa a 
means of (l) improving the definition of taxable 
income by deducting from wartime revenue s certain 
costa resulting from the war even though actual 
~afMents will not be made until after the war; 
(2) l:~viding firma with cash for reconverting from 
wart operations to peacetime operations; (8) in
ducing firms to postpone, until peace, unnecessary 
use of scarce resources. While business concerns 
may, of course , deduct such reserves from the income 
they report to stockhol ders, they also want to de
duct these reserves in computing net income aubject 
to wartime tax rates. 

Several specific reserves have been proposed. 
Some of them make provision for costs that can 
already be deducted under present law, and hence 
raise no tax problem. Some of the others refer to 
costa that are t oo difficult to estimate in advance. 
Four of the reserve proposals( however, deserve 
special study. They are: (lJ a reserve for inven
tory price declines, (2) a reserve for postwar 
reconversion costa, (S) a reserve for deferred main
tenance, and (4) a reserve for dismissal wages . 

Inventory reaerves were recommended laat year 
by the Treasury but rejected by Congreaa in favor of 
the carry-back of losses and of unused excess-profits 
tax credita. 

Current determi.nation of the amount of recon
version costa and of deferred maintenance present s 
problema which, while perhaps not insoluble, are 
extremely difficult. Furthermore, unless reconver
sion costa are narrowly defined, business may be 
directly aubsidimed under the guise o~ reaervaa. 
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Reconversion costs neceaearr to reatora facilities 
to their prewar condition are clearly proper de
ductions from wartime revenues, In contrast , 
expenditures for the development of peacetime prod
ucts and for similar purposes are not justifiable 
deductions from wartime revenues. 

The deferred-maintenance reserve might also 
induce postponement, until peace, of some main
tenance expenditures that are not eaaential during 
wartime. In practice, however, the amounts involved 
and the incentives for ~ostponement are probably not 
great enough to make thl8 purpose an important con
sideration. 

i reserve for dismia sal wagea ia a proper cherge 
against wartime profits, and in acme caaea may be 
capable of fairly accurate determination in advance, 

Allowance of any of these four postwar reserves 
wo~ probably strengthen the postwar oarh position 
of business. But to use these grounds to grant re
serves beyond what would be justified on a sound 
accounting basis would be t o use the tax system to 
g~t hidden subsidies to busineea. 

Th1a memorandun 11 a euamary or a longer 
aemorandum or the aaae t1 t le, dated 
JulJ 19, 1943·) 
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IIDIOJWII)UII roa !HE KCI\£Tiol\X 

Allo•' two weeka aco Mr. Poal ean rou o 
MMNII41111 • epea1al woru .. "''""• prepeN4 
10 \bt l>hllloa or !u Reeearob. !lao\ .... I'Uilu 
wu toMifbat lequa, 0114 414 not han o ,_,.,. 

fbi ot\a&be4 M &OI'Oft41111, 1 A ltote .. D' OD 
lpea1al VarU• .. ''"''', h a •-r1 or tlla 
aar11er oamo.-..4 .. or •a• .... t1,1a. 

,., ....... , 
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JmlORUDtll FOR !HB SICRB!ABY 

A etat ... nt on epeolal wartt.e relerYII 

hetftr rourn1 ban 'Men a41'01ah4 u a 
MUI.I of (1) 1Qro"finl the 4ef1Alt1oe of taxable 
inoo• )f 4e4uo\1A& fPGa wart1ae rnuu" urtain 
ooat1 reeulting froa the war ••an thou~ aotual 
p~ante wUl not lie ade untU after the WU'J 
{2) pro•ldlac flraa with ouh f or rooon•ertl~ froa 
nrtt.e operot1on1 to peuett.e operationeJ (8) 1A-
4uo1A& flraa to poetpone, 1mt1l peau, IIIUIHIIIU7 
llle of IOIPIO PIIOUPOII• lbile lluaintll OODOePIII 
u.1, of oouru, de4uot euoh """" froa the inooae 
the7 report to etookholdere, th17 aleo want to 4•-
duot thele ''''"'' 1A oosputlng net inooae eubjeot 
to nrtt.e tu rot11. 

Sonral 1peo1fio reun11 han bean propoae4. 
SoM of thea ll&ke prodlion f or ooah that oan 
alreaA7 lie 4e4uote4 under pr11ent law, and benoe 
raiee no tax proble.. SO.. of the other• refer to 
ooete that are t oo difficult t o eetiaate 1n ad.uoe. 
rov of the PlUMe propoaal•t howenr, '"'"' 
apeoW atua,. 'rh•T &rei (lJ a reurn for 1n•an
torr prloe 4eol1AII, (2) a ruene for poatwar 
reeon•ereion ooete, (8) a reeene for deferred main
tananoe, a4 (') a reune for dhaiual •a&••· 

Jlnatorr """" ••r• reoaaended laat r•ar 
_, tbe tr ... Ul'T ~t rejeote4 b7 Congr••• 1n fa•or of 
tho OVPJ-llult of loull ud of lllllliH ez .. u•pro.fi ta 
tu oretite. 

a ..... t 4oter.in&t1on of the ..aunt of riOOD• 
nrel .. ooot1 ..a of 4eferre4 aalntenanoe preaant1 
prolll ... wlllu ldl.lle porhape not 1Aaoluble, are 
ut,_l{ utt!o~t. fvthtNOre, llllleu reoonnr
don 101 1 are ..,....17 4ef1ne4, lluaineu U1 be 
dlreotl7 1Ubll4lee4 ualer the cui•• of reaenea. 
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ReoonTerelon ooete neo•••ar.r to reatore fao111t1ee 
to their prewar ooD41t1on are olearl7 proper le· 
4uct10DI froa wartt.e reYeauee. 1D oontraet, 
e:rpellllltvll for the 41ftlo,..nt of peuetlu prod· 
110h aD4 for e1a1lar purp0111 are not Juat1fla'ble 
4e4uot1ou froa wartlM reYea••· 
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fbi 4eferre4-aa1nteD&DOe reeerTe sight alto 
1D4uoe poetpon ... nt , until peaoe, of aoM aaln• 
tenanoe expencll tur11 that are not 1111ntlal 4vlng 
wartlat. 1D praotloe, bcnrner, the t.III)UDtl 1D'f'Oln4 
aD4 the 1Doent1n1 f or poetponeunt are probabl7 not '• 
great anough to .Ue thll purpou an iaportant OOil• 

114erat1on. 

! reeePTe for 41ealeaal •ac•• 11 a proper oharge 
agalnet wartlM proflh, and 1D tOM ou11 u.r be 
oapable of falrl7 uourate 4eteralnation in &!T&Doe. 

lllowuoe of 1117 of thl11 four po1twar rtlerTII 
woull probabl7 atrengthen t he poetwar oaeh polition 
of buelne••· But t o uee theee groulllle to grant re
""" lllron4 wlat would be Juet1tit4 on a eoun4 
aooount.lng bade would be t o u11 t he tax •:r•ta to 
grant b14!u eube14111 to bue1D11e. 

'hale .......... 11 1 e•ur, or 1 lo•s•r 
•e•raa4• or ~· ... e Utlt, 4atd 
1111119. 1~).) 

Treaaurr Departaent 
D1T111on of Tax R11earoh 

• 
ECJWm:.cs-- emb 
8/9/48 
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AUG 11 1943 

!loa. ...UN II ....... 
.w.illl .... Wo OlftM ef PriM .w.&Jd.V.U., 
v~actea. J. o. 
.., ...... .._ 

.... -- .. u. -... .... ., \IIU .., * .. 
'~ .-. aa&al••• • ...,. ...... ., ...... ~ ..... 
111t-u. wsu ,,., .... u. .,_ "'-"" te _,, .... ,.. 
lewlac ..... .,._ ... ., ...... _ .-.l .......... la-_,lu witlll,.. ...u..& ... 

Al ....... UM&l .. ~ li , , .. n&Ml .... 
\l>e p ....... _,,...,... e1 ...._ '*- U le w• we I tllat 

ooawltea\lea li 'llel,.. cl._ te ..till& ,_ tM -• wtM " Ule 

••• ••' ..... n .. •••' , ...._. 
M \lie laU'MIIIItf.oe •t .., ..u.l ,&- .. lie ,.... la 

pale\ ra\leldec -u latw8'- ,.. ... \lie .u.la'lal ,..,.. at t111i -b7. J .....a ............ .,_.....,.._ u_ ... ,.. we 
J'l'i~~ wltlll .trlal.alw el We ~·•• W... Jftilltl,.. 
t..nw. 

,., \NJ, ,..., 

(lillp .. ) .tl. k~UJeUWoU, J l 

' ,...,. ot tM II M7J' 

File oo;i os to Thotnpson 

... 
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AUG 11 1943 

~ ._ Mr. ··~·-· 
-- .. - ......... " .. ., •• .. Q .. 

lal-'iea ,._\lie .... ,_ ltee1...,.. at,_,._., tloat 

U. _,......at etei.S..-..& ...... le ....... I II' A. 
U. Ill• at U. rar 1 ... ftft II ' ,au Ia .. 'e .... tir 
u. atnee f/1 Plt.M .tlrlllllldr Uw &a Uw .&till,.... 

nAlrlJII • .u.-.. ..,....... ,, 1 "•- ....... u, &a 

.. _._ wUII t¥1 ........ I w - ,_ rnll• tlrrl U. & .. 
-., ... IINl ,._ ,_ *' :::-·· ..._ _'n¢1, ,.._ 
,_ .&?Ia ............... ., • 

,.. ?11&1 - ' ....u .. • ... ,_ ........ till 
..aMr Alrn I wl?la r0- fll II' fiWit W... .., "&lie • 
,,,_ • ._ el ....S. .. •• FP•• 

(...,..) tf . ....... ...,, Jr 

s r' rr fll till II 1 

File oo;l es to TboJDpaon 

•• 
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191 .__ 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT'KII OPP1Ca eOMMUNICAT!OH 

- AUu 1 J. 1943 
Secretary Morgenthau 

R. E. McConnell 

A number of the individuals on the l ist of the proposed 
financial and indus t rial advisory committee have , in the last 
few months , spoken to me ~th approval of the Treasury Depart
~ent . They have endorsed your policies and I believe they 
would cooperate with you ill a friendly and helpful manner . 

If this idea of an advisory committee appears to you to 
possess possibilities and you care to explore i t further, I 
110uld suggest that I arrange a short meeting for you 'IIi th 
Geor~e ~i'fett and Gordon Rentschler, 'llho 1110uld be instrumen
tal 1n helping to organize the group if you then 'Irish to pro
ceed. I have taken the liberty of discussing this proposal 
briefly with Messrs. Bell, White and Paul, wlio have not seen 
the attached l ist, but who I believe agree in principle . 

The following are some oi the advantages 'llhich occur to me: 

1. They would act independently as a sounding board for 
industry on any suggested procedure the Treasury may wish to 
refer to them. 

2. Moat of them are the heads of large and efficient 
org&IJ.zations 'llhich would in each instance be on call for the 
Treasury for work on specific problema connected with demil
i t&.rization. 

3. Fortll&l public announcement during the early days of 
confusion wh.i ch lll)uld follow the Armistice would ill itself 
inspire confidence in the ·minds of the industrialists because 
of the high character of the group. 

4, If you wi sh, I could assume the ~espons~bilit! of 
organizing the group and later of channeling thur adVlce and 
help to you and your staff so as not to divert attention and 
time of Treasury people from other duties. 

There is attached a r evised list, which, of course, is 
sub ject to further discussion and revision. 

Attaohaent 

• . . 
I 
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I/Uilber 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

l 

l 

l 

2 

Commercial 
Banking 

Investment 
Banker 

Venture equitie; 

Treasury 

Insurance 

Utilities 

Publishing 

Construction 

Wining & Oil 

Eduo&tion 

Wanu!&otur ing 

.. 
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Gordon Rentschler - Chm. National City, N.Y. 
Sloan Colt - Chm. Bankers , N. Y. 
Wm. Potter - Chm. Gue.ranty, N. Y. 
Henry Bruere - Pres, Bowery Savings , N. Y. 

Cl&rence Dillon, New York 
Be.yard Pope - Stone & Webster and B1odget,N.Y. 

Ellil Schr&m - Prea, N.Y. Stock Exchange, II.! .•. 
Floyd Odlum - Pres. Atl&s Corp., N. Y. 

R. E. McConnell 

K. J. Cle&ry, Pres. Northwestern Uutue.l 
Life Ina. Co. , Milw&ukee, Wis . 

Joe Gill - Pres. E1eo. Power & Light, N. Y. 
Curtis Cal der - Pres. Amer, & For. Power, N.Y. 

Hugh Baillie, Pres . United Press, N. Y. 

Carlton Proctor - Engineer, N. Y. 

E. L. deGoyler - Independent - Texas 
John Lovejoy, Pres. Sa& board Oil Co., U. Y. 
C. F. Kelley, Cha. in&conda Copper, !I. Y. 

Harry Rogers, Pres. Brooklyn Poly. 

Z&y Jeffries - Tech. Dir. G.E., Schenectady. 
Norman Ru.aaell - Pres. U.S. Pipe Corp., Phila, 
Grant Simmons, Pres. Simmons Company, N. Y. 
C. L. McCuen - V. P. General Motors , Detroit 
George Moffett - Pres. Corn Products, N. Y. 
James Adame - Pres . Standard Branda, N. Y. 
Y. c. Whitaker, V.P. Amer. Cyan&mid Co. N.Y • 
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Mr . Gaoble and Ur . Coyne saw Professor 
~f 'ch, and he decided that he would reoain 
wl h the Treasury. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHIN GTON 

k\ICilOt 11, 1943 

Dear Mr. Mor&enthau , 

Let .. con11no ~ t elettr .. to 1011 of laat 
rrt40T •• enia& 1D which 1 &oko~ 1011 to releaae 
... froa the 'PnuUJ7 aa aoon • • car be con•..n
tont. Thto requoat to tho rooult of a lone ot~ 
of rq f v.nctlona vhicb blta eonT1nc.e4 .. not on~ 
that 1 ohould reo1CD. but that, of t ho onttro ot&ff, 
1 am the one whoae opinion v1 tb recar4 to ~ 4ecl a1 on 
obould pre•atl. 

My aaaociatlona her·e b.e•e been enUn ly pleuant 
and 1 aball l ee•• vlth regret. I ah~ll ne•ar eeaae to 
~· grLtoflll to you for creottns &n opportuntt1 f or me 
to ha•o a port tn tho eojtn1ftoent work you are dotft!t. 
A• I tnld 1n • t ·ele&ram, you mq count on me to &iva 
ony help 1 can •t MY tt•e oo opoct al n• od lll!l¥ ar1oo . 
t thal.l return t·o Princeton, -where I 111.11$ eaeil)' be 
reochod. 

My cordial greettngo to Kro. l~rconthou. vho. 1 
trutt. 11 finelly on her v~ to reco•ery. 

Ve ry t incar•l1 youra , 

~ Bonorahla Kanr.y V.orgentbau , Jr. 
Secre tary ot the Traaeury 

:l-94 

• . . 
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Mt dear Mr. Sacretar7: 

It will be appreciated if TOU will cauaa to be 
releaaed to t hia Departaent under the pro~laiona of 
&xecuti~e Order 9157, for the ezcluei~e and confi
dential uae of the U. S. Secret Service in connection 
with t he protection of the Preaident of the United 
Statea, a liet of all Japan••• reaidins in the Metro-

r.lltan Area of Wu blngton , D.C., u recorded ln the 
aat canaue of 1940, includinc ln!oraatlon ae to ad

draeeea, oocup&tiona and whether citiaene or aliena. 

In Tiow of t ho taot t hat thia information ie 
deemed eaaential to the protection and aecurit7 of 
our Chief Ezacuti~e , I truat t hat thia request aa7 
have 1our earlT fa~orable conaideration. You are 
aeaured that the information will be hendled under 
rigid confidential reatr letlona. 

Slncerel1 7oura, 

...._.) II lftw144 'loA, Jr 

Secretar1 of the Treaeur1 

Oopy ln Dlsr y . 
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rll~ oopl•e t'> ~:r . Goetor .. 

The Honorable Jeaaa H. Jonee 
Secretar7 of co .. er ce 
Wuhln~;ton , D. c. 
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TO: Amerl o11n ~:roti\~SY , r.hungk\np , CMnn 

DATF:: ~UjtUAt 11 , 19~:'1 , A 1),1'1 , 

l\0.; 1086 

Refcl"ence tB m~tde to youl" c.•blel! :~ r ~uf"J•t '> , ,. .. _,~ 
A nil .&.uguRt 'I, Y1 :\7:'1, 

The Tre~>~ury tnetr~cte~ Vl", ~~ler to •ut~lt 
h\ a TI'B1f'TIPUon beci'UF., t~e 19•1 opl"eemtnt l""d lPoPeO 
PI nee no re.-ue•t "'B P. rece1 ve d for 1 te rtnt>vP1 RA t>t-c

vtdrd 1n 'OP l"llf'I'II'Oh 9 of t ile 19•1 n~treM"· Bn't , TJr. 'f uc 
onl! •r. 1101 hAVIl j unt 1nformPd "'' thllt Pr, nmg ••1Uheo 
lir. P.dl&r to •<l thdrPw h\ R re~t l"nl't1on \ nMmuch M ~he 
111n1 rtry !!r rt"·'nce 1 ~> now coH ~l <l~r1nf' re't1P1rmB •;., 
th., 1941 Pf'J'eem,.n t t n be ~ubr1\ ttNI to tho Tr~~> •ury . 
The T"e"~"'"Y 1n there•or e "~1<\np: ttr, A<"ler to "'tt,.,dr~w 
t~'""orPr11.:( his ree\f'TIPt1on. -

·tSLL:~~s 
< AC'l'n'<l l 
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COPY NO. I 3 

~R!TISH M(§T SECRET 
u.s. SECRET 

OPTEL NO . 26/, 

Information r eceived up to 10 a.o. , 11th August, 1943. 

1 . AIR OPEJ!ATIOOS 

WESIERN FRONT , 9th/1Dth. IWINJ!!!DI. 1684 ton.s dropped including 

27S 4,000 pour.d H. E, and 849 tons of incendiaries in 40 ainutes. Sor:e 

cloud otherwise good visibi lity, Two main fire areu developed, Ground 

defences alight and searchlight s ineffective . Two enemy aircraft claimed 

destroyed . 

lOth/11 t b . 69S aircr aft sont out: NIJR£I.IBERO • 6S3 heavy (16 

miaaing) , COLOONE - 3 , DUSSEI.llORF • 3, J.IAIINHEI!l • 2, Sea llining • 18, 

Intruders - 16. NUREUBE~ r esult s difficult to useas owing to cloud 

conditiona , 

.... ;a .;, 
:00 0 "' ... <> ,. 

~ "" "' m 
c: ., .... 
"" ... ... "'o 
0 N ...... ... 0 ., ... ..., ....c; ,. 
"" "" ....... .... :0 
% 

., ... :> .. ~ .... ... 

.• 
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GJ.OUP 

Present : J:r. Gaston 
l.it•. Sullivan 
Mr . Paul 
.,r. llell 
l.lr. Blou"h 
Capt . Kades 
J.!r , Smith 
l!r. White 
Cr. Thompson 
.· r . Lindow 
Mrs . t.aton 
Mrs . Klotz 

Augus t 12, 1943 
8 :45 a .m. 

JI .L! . JR: I bed a coupl e of t hings, because I am going 
ar1ay this aftemoon, that are of intet•est generally. 

1 saw the President yesterday and evidently he has 
seen the ilethe rlands l.!.inister and the tletherlands Finan
cial ~inister . The President said that he ~as askin~ for 
a loan in order to buy material for the •• etherlands 1or 
?Ost...ar . 

So I said, "Yes, I know about i t , but we in the 
~reaaury feel that it is a mistake to begin to make ~oat
war loans t o for eign countries, and fUrther.nore, ~e have 
no au*ority. • 

The President said, "Well, Jesse Jones can do it. " 
I said, "I don ' t know whether he can do it or not , but I 
ce rtainly don 't think he shoul d do it without consulting 
~ongress ." 

::>o the Pt•esident said, "Well, the man is he re and he 

can 't .;o home until he r;ets an an sur. " 
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So I said, "It is my impression 
Depar tment is in agreement ~thus . 
start l t . If we once start it there 

Am I right? 

MR. WHITE : Jl ot wholly - partly. 

that the Stt t e 
They don' t want to 
is no end. " 

H.K.JR: After I am going to call up Ur. Hull . I 
said I ~ouldn ' t see him. Then I saw the President and 
I had this conversation, so I flip- flopped . 

I 3&id, "After all, wnat do they unt?" He said, 
"Locomotives. " I said, "Heavens, Yle have all the locomo
tives in the 110rld." 

He said tll.at the~· want to buy Swedish locomotives now 
and /lave t hem ready when the r:ar is over. 

I said, "I don ' t think t hat is very good because 
'if they shut down our locomotive plants and the armament 
plants, and we lend money t o help the Sr;edisb workmen, 
v.bat are our workmen going to say? If there are any 
orders , C think our workmen ought to have them and not 
the Sv.edish "iiOrkmen . • 

He said, "Well, you better see him, anyr.ay . lie 
can't go home until he gets an answer." 

iq fee line is - this i s n ry much in the room -. I 
think the President went and told him he could have 1t, 
but lie will see him and I would like both Bell and ' .. ~ite 
here at eleven, so that t hese tv.o men will kn ow wnat 1 
say. I thought I v;ould call up Mr. Hull as soon as he 
gets in . · • J,tl~. WHITE: Are you just going io give him an 
an sv1er or do you want to give him the reasons why, be
cause ~ne of the big reasons is they haye got plenty of 
money. 
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J[ .l.{ . JR: Now I am 01 the recelVlng end. What are 
some of the answers? I would liko to hear. That is the 
purpose o£ this meet ing. 

MR. \'fll lTE : Well, there are several answers . One 
is that they have a great deal of money . They have got 
over a billion dollars. To be sure, a great deal o£ it 
ls owned by the Central Bank, but it is our feelin6 that 
they o•Jght to resort to that . 

You remember that the Dutch Uinister has already 
been to Jones . Jones said he would be glad to lend it 
to him. 

H.IJ . JH: I didn't know that . If I did--

!.Ut. PAUL: There is a memorandum Ha1•ry lihite and I 
sent you about a week or ten days ago. 

~m. Wl!ITE: It is just tTIO pages . You might want to 
run over it before--

H.M.JH: Do it verbally. 

UR. \'ol!ITE: The history was that van den Broek 
came over especially for that purpose, thou&h no3inally 
to discuss questions of invasion currencies. He has 
been to the State Depart~ent, he has boen to Jones, and 
here, and possibly elsewhere, because they are very eager 
to get this . 

Jones said that it was all right with him if it was 
aU rieht wi t il the Treasury, that he 11ould make the same 
arguments with the Dutch that he made " l th the british in 
which the British left with Jones securities owned by 
British citizens as collateral against the loan . 

The Dutch said that they would also like to leave the 
• securities owned by the Dutch citizens as a basis for a 

loan, and the reason why Jones, among others, said, ."':lell, 
you will have to see what the Treasury says on that 1s 
because the Treasury bas the authority with respect to 
the vesting of those securities . 

~· 
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Therefore , if the loan is to be made that Ymy, the 
T1•easury is a necessary part of the machinery. That i s 
~hy he is bringing pressure to bear on the Treasury. 

Now, the Treasury has felt, first , that it v:ould be 
ve cy unv1ise to permit the Dutch Government to take over 
the securities of the Dutch nationals, and in that point 
of view the State Department is in complete agreement. 

Ho~ever, the State Department had another suggestion 
11hich v.ould avoid the necessity for that , and tha t is to 
have Crowley's outfit, the Alien Property Custodian, to 
take hold of it , and then if they did that it might be 
possible to make the loan. 

H.J.i . Jk : You mean take over Dutch securities in this 
country? 

l.!R. WHITE : Yes . 

MR. PAUL: Which are now in Foreign Funds. Of course 
the trouble with t hat collateral arrangement first suggest ed 
is that it allows recognition . 

IL'i. V.HITE: That was the reason 11hy the State Depart
ment doesn't want it and is in agreement with the Treasury. 
They found a way out, the way out being to turn it over 
to the Alien Property Custodian. 

.. . • 

Ilk. PAUL: That involves no recognition of any authority. 

H.M.JR: Recognition of v1hat? 

UH. WHITE: The present Dutch Government. 

!i.M. JR: Who handles that? 

MR. PAUL: We have blocked all these. 
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Mil.. BELL: Alien Property is supposed to take over 
alien property s tuff . 

MR. PAUL: No , his is broader . He is discussing 
taking over all occupied areas. 

Mit. \'WJITE: Therefore, on those grounds alone, the 
~reasury had recommended that we not go forward, but even 
if that were out of the picture, in other v.ords, if you 
are wi l ling to turn these securities over to the Alien 
Pro~erty Cua todian , and if that nre done it has a lot of 
ram1fications which are extremely important. 

H.M.JR: Hull is out until this afternoon. 

May I just say this without going into all the 
ramifications? Thef'e is a way to find out - to oo it if 
you want to do it. I don' t want to do it. 

MR. \'u!ITE: Let ' s give the reasons why in addition 
that could be advanced. 

H.M.Ji: You are jus t giving me the mechanics - how 
it could possibly be done . 

!.{}(. v.HITE : And also why we y,ouldn't like to do it 
that way. But there are other reasons why we wouldn ' t 
like to do it which has nothing to do with the mecnanics -
why I don ' t thinx we should. 

One is that they have got plenty of money of their 
own . The only reason they don ' t want to touch it is be
cause they say it is part of their monetary reserves. 
England and a lot of other countries have tapped their 
monetary reserves, and we feel they ought to go to that 
before they go to foreign countries - to the United 
States - for loans . · 
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Secondly their claim that they want to buy locomotives 
in SY:eden , and other goods, is, we feel, merely camoufla~e 
because they would have absolutely no difficulty in plac1ng 
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such orders in Sweden, or here, on cr·edit. The credit 
of the Uutch Government is excellent, and they can make 
a small do11n payment if they wan t to . They can 1 t begin 
to v;ork on the orders until after the war - shouldn 1 t 
l:egin to until after the war. 

Thirdly is the point you raise, tnat we are not 
certain whether we want them to place orders here or 
11hetner we would want them to buy in ~~eden wi th American 
money. Everrthing depends upon the situation after the 
war. And there is no reason r.hy a loan should be made 
wi th American money, at this time, to permit production 
after the war of items that are going to be very scarce, 
and we want to allocate among various countries . Or if 
they are going to be not scarce, if there ie going to be 
unemployment, we v.ould want the American money to be used 
as you stated , for domestic production . 

So for• those reasons; a , that they have got plenty of 
money; b, that they could place orders it they wanted to 
without any money; and c, that we are not sure Tie want 
them to place orders with their money. 

H. l4.JR: And four - under those oiroumstances, under 
any guise or camouflage, ought we make a postwar loan 
without first consulting Congress. 

UR. SULLIVAN : That is what I was going to S$1• 
You committed yourself to that, absolutely, in the hearing 
on International Stabilization. You were asked - there 
was one question there as to wliether or not this contem
plated postwar rehabilitation--

!.IR. WHITE: This wouldn 1 t come from the Stabiliza'tion 
Fund. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I understand that, but the ~sw~r the 
Secretary made was that he would in no way co~t h1mse1f 
on anything like that without telling the Congress about 
it in advance , 

20S 
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H.LI.JR: I think you are confu ud. I think, John -
~ould you check up on that? 

MR. WHITE: I will check up, but I am pretty sure 
you refer to the Stabilizati on Fund. 

Mrt. BELL: Anyway, you are r ight ; you ought to go to 
Congress. 

201 

lL\ . SULLIVMI : It can:e in one way or t he other, there. ,., • 

H. M. JR: I think you are right on your conclusions , 
but I think the examples you give--

MR. SULLIVAN: I thought t he re us a commitment. 

MR. V~tiTE : There is a four th reason there. The 
Bt•i tlsh l oans Vlhich Jones is using as a patte rn, and IVhich 
the Du tch are referring to as a patt ern, you remember 
were created for vecy different purposes . Tna t was to 
p1'0Vide Bri tain with funds to oarry on the war and to 
p1•otect the domestic market by not th rowing t hose securi
ties on the market. None of' those prevail with r e6ard 
to Holland . 

H.U. JR: And complete payment on outstanding con
tracts ln the United States pr ior to Lend-Lease . 

WR. BJ::LL: Yes . 

n. U. Jit : I would give that as nWllber one • 

~. GASTON : The primary t hing ia t~ey are not fo r 
rehabilitation, they are l oans for carry1ng on the war. 

H. M.JR: They were loans to complete payment to 
American manufacturers . • 

!.lR. WHITE: They were loans which didn 't have a time 
element . The Dutch want a fifteen or twenty-year loan, 
and that ls definitely a long-term investmeat. 
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~oreover, I think that private investors would 
serioua!y complain. about the American Government making 
a !oan to a government that has adequate or·edit to f!oat 
a !oan nfter the war from private sources . It is a 
definite illustration of the Government interfering 
witn , and competing with, private investors. 

H.M.JH: Harry, I am surprised. (Laughter ) 

Uh. AHITE: I feel very bad about tnat last part . 
(Laughter) 

li. !.! . JR: What are we coming to - Harry protesting 
about Govet'nment loans. (Laughter ) 

Mk. WHITE: I am protecting American bankers . 
(Laughter) 

H.M.JR: And here I asked Paul the other day to 
present the orthodox Treasury tax program. (Laughter) 
He said that ~ould be a novel experience for him. 

~I~ GASTON : What v.ould be our answer if they make 
this statement, that if the SWedes start to build loco
motives for the Dutch now, it will take t hem out of war 
prodvotion for Germany? 

The only way you can take t he ~~edes o~t of making 
steel machinery for German war use is to gi ve them out
s ide contracts now. 

Mlt. \ltlllTE: I should think the answ. r- 

H.'M.JR: I will give you the answer- "Skoal!" 
(Laughter) 

ll.k. lilhiTE : If they felt that way they should have 
don e it a long t ime ago because they have adequate money 
to do that . Since they are interest d in winning the 
war, why didn' t they do it before? 
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}.Lt . ~LLIVAN: I t would be dancerous to have so many 
nearing completion in Sweden - Ge1'111any might grab them. 

MR. WhiTE : ~ think they must recognize that this is 
for purposes of camouflage. They want their government 
to be strong. They want to con.vince their people that 
t hey are taking care of t hem ahead of time , ano they 
•an t to get a loan which they ~ould want after the war 
at a low rate of interest, because if they bor row from 
the hfC they will get it at very low rates, end they 
want this vested privilege ~hich they have been fight ing 
fo r fo r two years, isn' t it, Dan? 

MJ< . BElL: Yes . 

Mit. VIHITE: They are tryint; to vest these securities . 

Mit. PAUL: Every angle thet•e--

Mlt. WHITE: I think almost tv1o years. 

Mit. BELL: Private funds . 

H.!.!. JR : Is there any memorandum from us to the 
State Uepar tment on this, along the lines you have been 
talking about? 

M!1.. iil!ITE : To the State Departaent - there are a 
number of them, end we discussed at great length the 
question of vesting, but the question of whether or not 
to gi ve them the loan, I don ' t think so. 

H.M.JR: I tell you what I think you shoul d do ,. 
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Harry. I " ish you w'O uld prepare a le t~er for me . Vlng 
all these data - start. off this way: V.lly I do not • believe 
we should make a loan t o t he Netherlands Gover nment -
then give the reasons. Then say, "Deal' Cordell: I Vlould 
appreciate it i f you would go into this matter because 

• the President has asked me to look into it, and I would 
like to recommend to him that no agency of the Government 
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make an1 loan, for the following reasons • • • • • Would 
70u please let me know r.hether you concur?" 

I think we will send it over because I found this 
now . I have been doing something new. You see , I have 
been sending these things r ight to Cordell, personally, 
and I have got good service when I dealt wi th him direct. 

I had Luxford in yesterday. 

It was a funny thing - tnat ~emorandum on that loan- 

MR. PAUL: I think that certainly meant he was not 
going to object. 

• 
H.IJ.JR: No, no, but I want a memorandum and it 

l'iill be t ime enouc;h when I get back Tuesday to be in the 
works . But I will explain to welles r.ha t I am t:oing to 
do . I think it ought· to be a very careful memorandum. 
I would like Bell and Paul to see it and initial it , and 
anybody else who is inter.ested, then I will send it o~r . 

I will say, "This i s a memorandum I would like to send 
to the President h ying l'ihy I don't think we should "i'ii!bi\ 
a l oan. This should be a policy of t he Administration . 
But I would like to know if you concur, and if you don 't, 
Yihere do you differ?" · 

MR. \'•HlTE: If you start tp ing it with Holland, 
" by won't Belgium, and France, and evei'Y other country 
•~o is eager, both to get loans at low rates now, ~d get 
the ves ting of their private securities all thrown tn , LD 
which case the Go vernment is embarking on a policy which, 
as you say, they shou\F never do without consulting 
Congress fi rat . 

H.!.I. JR: Do U.at ffpat. 

MR. WHITE: Are you going to tell van den Broek -
if you are seeing him? 
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H.M. Jk: He has asked to see me. He sara he can It 
get home. Now, all right, I am going to t el Welles -
I em going to ask Welles ' advice - "What should I tell 
van den Broek?" I am going to tell him this memorandum 
is in preparation and tell him I saw the President last 
nisht, and I will have this memorandum over to Mr . Hull 
not later than Wednesday . I am going to allow myself 
enough time . And shoul d I tell van den Broek to &0 home, 
or should I tell him to wait another week? he has nothing 
to do, anyway . (Laughter) l1bat have these fellows got 
to do except pester us? (Laughter ) 

Mn. PAUL: Kolekamp was in yesterda) . 

H.M. JR: Who i s 11olekamp? 

Mk. VffiiTE: He i s his financial advisor . 

J.llt. ~ULLIVAN : A resourceful fellow, too • 

. .Ut. WHITE : They are all- -

H.LJR: Do you agree on this , that this is an im
portant matter, that this is a good wa~ to provide- -

ii.JI . BELL: Yes . 

!.lh. l.hiTE: V.hat you tell van den Broek ><ill depend 
on your conversation with .elles . 

lUi. BELL: How about sending a copy o£ ~hat to Jesse 
Jones and let him know how you feel about tn1a? 

II .M. JR: I want to uit until I get 1iuil ' s, f irst . 
I don' t see why I shoul d ask Jesse Jones . I mean, I am 
~oing to assume that as the $ecretary oi' the Treasury 
1t is my responsibility to decide whether or not we make 
Inter-Governmental loans - Huil has always taken t hat 
position , you see- -

Mlt. WHITE : That was the baaU of "the British loan. 
Jones did it at your request. 
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H.!I.JR: Sure. 

Lilt. BELL: I was thinking more of putting him on 
notice as to how you feel , rather t han- -

H.M.JR: Let me see, after my talk wi th Welles . 

Well , that i s that . Let me go to the next thing. 

Jffi. 'NIIITE: Don ' t leue the Dutch because there is 
anot he r poin t he is going to see you about . Van den Broek 
is coming in for t wo things . That is the real thing but 
there is also something else which he would like an 
answer on from you. 

H.L! . JR: What is t hat? 

~U! . WHITE: That is the exchange rate which would 
prevail in the event of invasi on . They have made a 
reoonunendation. Now I would like to get your reaction to 
the f ollowing so that you might be able to tell him. 
They want a higher 11ate than we think is in their ovm 
interest or in our interest . However, our inte res t is 
very slight during the war . It is in our interest after 
the war to let them have the higher rate. 

il .. !. JR: I can answer before you - the reason I 
don't r.ant to " 0 into it is I can't answe r him now. I 

u • 
have very good reasons for not answerLn&· 

M}( . YIHITE: Then you will be able to tell him that. 

H .. ~ .JR : Military reasons , and so fo rth and so on . 

1!Jt . WJIITE: That is all; those are the two things. 

ll .M.JR: After all, General Hilldring is sett i ng 
up this planning board in London, ond I can ' t make any 
commi tments because the final say will be the Army's, 
anyway. They wi ll ask for our recommendations , but 
they are going t o make the final deciaion . So I can 't 
make any commit ments . 
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MR. WHITE: I didn't think you would make the 
decision, but just--

H. M. JI( : I am going to tell him I can ' t say anything
not even arg>.le. For mi!ita~r reasons I can ' t argue, I 
wiU say . 

A,,, WHITE : That will be all right. 

h.U. J R: I mean he will cane over he re and pester us -
take all our time for nonsense . I am not t;oing to give 
nim a run around, I am going to gi ve him a clean cut 
answer . 

To come back to this quest~on - I wrote a memo - you 
most likel y haven't got it--

).l!(. PAUL: About ltosenman? 

li .M. JR: Yes , that is seryice 1'or you . 

J/Jt. PAUL: It is better in that di rec tion. (Laughter) 

JI .J.; . JR: Did I tell you about my conversation v.ith 
nosenman ? 

IIi\. PAUL: No . 

H. l.! . Jh: Let ce do it now . I fo rbot about it . I had 
another reason to talk to Judge IIOseiUllan over the week 
end, and incidentally, I brought in t his ~uestion of 
Crol'lley again tryin<> to bring up this t u1ng tba t Judge 
i:l.oaenman settled. I

0

r.ould like to o;et him in t he picture. 

You remember I told you \Paul) last v.eek to go to 
him. I asked him if he had heard from you and he sai d no . 

He said if I would write a l etter to the President 
and simply sey , "Dear !Jr . President: Mr . Crowley has 
brought up a matter which was settled when you got 01;1t 
your Executive Order. Judge 110senman spent mont1s and 
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• 
months on t his , and I would appreciate it if you would 
refer this matter again to Judge ttosenman, v.ho is entirely 
familiar with it and who, I understand, 1·,oul d be gl ad to 
go into it. '' • 

MR. PAUL: All right, I will get that right out . 
Assum' ng there has been no - I have got to check it on 
the other end. We ma;,· have stopped it anyway. 

h •••• JR: If you haven't you wUl have to get it to 
J.lrs . Klotz by h.o. 

I.U. PAUL: That is easy. 

1\ .L~ . Jl! : i\ell , t hat t akes care of that . 

I have go t still another thing. 

Lm. PAUL: You asked me to bring up ~i th you today 
the question of another meeting . 

H.H. JR: Yes . Vlhen do you think we ought to have 
another meeting? 

MR. SULLIVAN : Have you had any rc3ponse from those 
fellows? 

ll .. . !'AiJL: The only one that has rea:?onded at all is 
hlnricha of Labor. He had certain ideas and we stopped 
and talked after the mee t ing, and he is coming over at 
twelve o'clock toda7. 

!.!n. SULLIVAN : Did you ge t Harold !:imith's memorandum? 

LUt. PAUL: No . I should think if v.e are going to 
ha-.e any more meetings we had better have one next Mek 
about Wednesday. 

H.V. .JR: All right. What would the agenda be? 

J.L~. PAUL: I don't think we ou.;ht to have so much 
agenda. \ie ought t o try to stir up r esponse from them. 
\~a dif!' t get much the otur time • 

. ~ 
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H. t! . JR: I don' t think you can just call them together 
aeain wtd say we want more palaver. · 

Mlt. PAUL: We can ge t up some specific questions 
and ask t hem. 

h.H.JR: VIe could boil this t hing do'llll further and 
be a little bit clearer ourselves on which one of t hese 
devices we wanted to take. 

lt1. BELL: Get up a lis t of questions. 

t.!.lt. PAUL: You mean on the second part - the controls? 

h.l.l. JH: Yes . 

Ul! . PAUL: \~e can do that . 

~nt. BLOOGH: I heard a couple of them talking after
wards and one - well , there was Eccles and I think Ben 
Cohen - one of them said, 'Well, i t is really too late 
t o do any of t hat sort of t hing now. A year aeo last 
spring was the time to do it, but it is too late, now . " 

ll~. PAUL: I t depePds upon ~at you regard as t he 
purpose of t hese meetings . I f you expect to get much 
out of them, I think you are livinc under an illusion. 
'i'he only reason for having the meet ings is so they never 
can sa; ~e didn 't consult t hem. 
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Mtt. \',HITE : It is more than that. It appears to !lle 
tha t here is an opportunity t o get t hem to say one of 
ho t hings - either "We agree wi th you t hat nothing more 
can be done , and this is the thing" - or they ou~ht to 
say they are ·in favor of pushing this . And I th1nk you 
could tpproach - this may be a possibility - to have Roy 
get in touch with the technical men in each one - the 
highest technical man - and say, "I want to go over our 
progr am with you and Y?ur staff" - each one. separately, .. 
and wnen they discuss 1t he re, ask the spec1fic and ~ef1n1te 
questions - finding out, and so forth, and say you wlSh 
tt.at insofar as they can, they speak for t heir chief • 

• 
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In other words , if you do it at that level by the 
time of the next meeting - I would postpone it to a little 
1ater on to ei ve Roy that chance - when that meeting comes 
~ ou will have before you the definite opinions of the 
various i~portant groups . Then you coll the chiefs 
together and you raise t hat swn:nary. That summary then 
becomes the agenda. So by the time the second meeting 
is over, the Secretary will be able to know whether 
Sccles has to say - either "Nothing further can be done 
and r.e agreG wi th you that this is the only thing that 
can be done," or he will nave to say, •we t llink you ought 
t o f i ght for t his." 

If you have something definite of that coaracter, 
you have a basis for discussion - a basis for operation -
and you gain a great deal. 
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H. i. JR: I r.ould like to - I am glad that Harry said 
what he said, but I would like to supplement the thing. 
In this tlllk with t he President I think that it r:ould be 
eood ba!l if v.e sort of consulted with Vinson, you see . 
Now, I wou l d like to make this su~gest lon, tnat you (Sullivan) 
would get in touch with Vinson ana say, "Could you and I 
and somebody from OPA sit down and ~uss these particular 
devices? Are any of them acceptable - ha~ OPA got anything 
in mi nd? Would OPA consider any of them? - you see? 

I mean, if you could do that t his week - sa7 to 
Vlnson, 111\ow, look, Fred, won't you ask whoev!r. you think 
to get together and we would like to 3et - el1~nate them. 
Is there a chance - should ~e go further - explore them 
f•1rthe r?" I VIOuld like to push on that front · 

1!Jt. GASTON : I think thne are important preliminaries 
to that . It seems to me the question is whether they 
agree on a program of stiff additional income t,axes, both 
corporate and individual , stiff additional luxury taxe.,-
as stiff as we have proposed - or would they want to com
promise, 

Then , second, in the light of such ~ drastic progr~ 
of income and luxury taxea, do they th1nK any other dev1ces 
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direct ly addressed to the inflationary f1•ont are neces
sary? My answer would be no, and I believe that the 
answer of a good many of them r.ould be no . But then, 
"If you believe that something more , directly on the 
i nflationary front, is necessary in addition to this 
kind of a drastic program, what do you prefer?" 

!:tit. \'UHTE : Then if they come out with some specific 
provisions, t hen there will be red hot discussion at the 
next meet ing, because they will have to defend their 
position . 

II.Jt. GAS'ION : I v.ould like to see a questionnaire of 
that kind addressed. 

MJ.. BELL: That is what I would like t o see, a series 
of questions put to all these people. 

MR. PAUL: I can tell you what Vinson and J,;ccles 
wi ll say to this . I have talked to al l of t hem. 

li .~! . Jrt: I can' t help it if you have, Paul, you have 
t o do it again . I mean, because--

YR. PAUL: 7hat is all right . 

H.M.JR: We are not making any progress . 

Urt . WniTE: They have to say it to the Secretary. I 
tit ink that is the important thing. 

H ' T ha t t sa it to this group out in •• l. JR: hey ve .go o Y 
the open . 

1/.R. WHITE: That is right, so there is no way of 
their hedging on it. 
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L!R. GASTON : 
a gesture out of 
real out of it. 

I would like to go throuzh - not make just 
this tiling - go through and make something 
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H.M.JR: I would. lbet objection can you have to 
calling up Vi nson and saying--

1ffi. PAUL: I don't have any objection . I don 't think 
we will get many of those peo~le to slate publicly whet 
they really feel, but I certa1nly don't have any objecti ons. 

(Lau~~er~UGH : Speak now or forever hold your peace, 

WR. ~RITE: The Secretary could ask thsn defini tely 
at that meeting, say, "We have to operate, • and they will 
have to say how far they ere qualified - Eccles will have 
to say, -you should have done it last year, • this and thet 
but he will have to say that in this next proposal, "I ' 
agree wi th you, there is nothing further we can do,• or 
something else . 

MR. GASTON : You want to ask t hem, "Is this schedule 
too heavy? Have you some thing else to propose? " 

!JR. SULLIVAN : Suppose they ask us, flarry--

I.IR. WHITE: I think we ought to have our mind made 
up. I agree to that. 

H.M.JR: I am cQning back to this. I don't want to 
have one meeting and say that this ia a publicity meeting 
of Morgenthau' s , I would like to have Paul, because I 
talked with Vinson - I want to say, "Can't we agree. on: 
set of questions lihich we will ask at the next meehng? 

"Wow let's get out in the open. Does OPA want to do 
something more, or doni t they want to do anything more~ 
Do you want to do anything more? lio rou want to rely JUSt 
on taxes? Do you want some other dev ces?" And the~ th:ow 
that into the meeting, I don't think we should do 1t ~~th
out consulti ng Vlith them first . 

MR. PAUL: I don't have any objection to 
not too optim~stic about what we will get out 
we can t ry , 

that. I am 
of them, but 
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H.M. JR: Supposin~ we get nothing? Then I can again 
say to the President, I have done everything I can Mr. 
President , I have seen this thing, • and so forth, a~d so 
on . 

There are certain things that happened again last 
nifht . ~ey keep nee~ing the President about the Treasury 
al the t 1me. Now I w1ll be able to tell the President -
might as well tell it--Jimmy ayrnes evidently saw the 
President after I did and told him that Dougbton had told 
Vinson that he, Vinson, was one man. be had to lean on 
he just needed him so badly. 

So the President said that he thought we ousht to 
encourage Vinson to work with Doughton because the old 
man needed him so badly. 

So I told the President that between you and myself 
wa see Vinson two or three times a week. 

MR. PAU L: That is correct . 

H.M. JR: So I just thought now you should have this 
meeting and say - me~be nothing will happen, but you go 
over again and say, 'Now, look, here are these things. 
\\on ' t you have sane body from OPA present? Let ' s fet some 
queationa and answers . Let's get it out on the f oor. 
Let ' s see - somebody bas got to decide .• 

He won 1 t di scuss it at his meeting. Shall we go along 
just with our tax program or this, that , and the other 
~bing, and then after we hav~ those thing~ ~e have another 
meeting and put it before tbls group? 

UR. BELL: Let 's send these questions out ahead of 
time . Let them have a chance to study them, then have a 
definite answer. 

H.M. JR: But, Dan, as a ma t ter of tDUrtesy you. certainly 
ought to work out those questions m th Vinson and w1th 
Nelson . I just .think out of courtesy you ought to . 
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~!R. PAUL: You mean Brown? 

H.M. JR: I mean Brown, 
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(The Secretary held at elephone conversation with 
!.!r. V1elles . ) 

MR. PAUL: I guess 'the Dutch are going to be out of 
luck. (Laughter) 

H. M. JR: Well, Randolph, are you and I together on 
this or not? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, I think eo. 

H.M. JR: Vlhat are you going to do? 

MR. PAUL: I am going to get hold of Vinson and we ~ill 
draw up some questions and Roy - in some oases Roy and in 
other cases I will discuss them with vorious peopl e in the 
other departments. Then the only thing that remains open 
is lhe date of the meeting. 

H. !J. JR: Well, I v.ould' like to have as much time as 
possible Vlhen I come back. Shall we say next Thursday? 

rR. PAUL: That will be all right . I think t he t is a 
good day. 

~. 1\liiTE: I think it will take more time if you think" 
particul arly if Roy is going to see the technical men. 
They will want to go back to their chiefs and they cen 
easily occupy a week. 

MR. PAUL: Ought to have it by next 1huraday. 

1ffi. BELL : Why couldn't the quest ions ge t out pretty 
quiok1y and then let the discussion go e.long after the 
questionnaire gets out. Let them be working on wbnt you 
are thinking about . 

~. PAUL: We can get it out tomorrow • 

• 
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H.M.JR: Roy is going up with me this afternoon . 

!JR. BLOUGH : Vie can get some tentative questions . 

H.M. JR: Roy has twenty-three asaistants I found out. 

1ffi. PAUL : He has a good organization down there. 

~. BLOUGH : The1 are not all as good as I am Mr 
Secretary. (Laughter) ' • 

H.M.JR: Roy, I wish you would go once a month to 
Indiana . That is the best thing that happens to you. 
I want you to go back once a month to Indiana. (Laughter) 

1m. PAUL: I think I had better go there. (Laughter) 

MR. \\RITE : Are you beginning to think your men are 
as good ae you are? (Laughter) 

H .~l . JR: Getting loll"? 
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~m . PAUL: No, I think Harry's poi nt is well taken . 
I am beginning to think my men are aa good a! I em. (Laughter) 

MR. \\HITE : Tha• is the t ime to go &YoliY • (Laughter) 

(l.!r . Lindow and Mrs . Eaton entered the conference . ) 

H.ll. JR: Vihat I ..ant - whoever knows - to tell me, 
because I want it on account of my press conference, is 
~hat is, very briefly, going on in Buffalo in regard to 
this ques tionnaire . 

MR. LINDOW: Well, it is a study of a number of 
families, running close to three hundred, ae a metter of 
fact, at different income levels. The idea is to take 
three income levels, fifteen hundred, three thousand, 
and five thousand, and have a check of about fifty familiae 
in each one on the side of people who haven't had any 
increaaea or any extra income, and also tak'e about fifty 
famili es who have had extra income. In other words, it 
ties in pretty closely to that chart analysis .. e had . 
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Then there are the sets of questions asked these 
peopl e. One set concerns itself with savin~ s , how much 
nas been deducted f rom your check in June for var ious 
items, social security, and so on . Then the other set~ 
then there is another set of the same quest i ons for 
January so you have. some comparison of what has happened 
during the year. 

The other set of questions concerns itself with 
spendings. The idea is to ask a mnaller number of people 
those who seem most cooperative, to fill in a budget for ' 
two weeks of their spendings so that the effect of a sales 
tax can be analyzed. 

H.t.: . JR: Well now, the point is Smith last night 
thought I ought to say something at my press conference 
at ten- thirty about my going up to Buffalo. 

Now, Smith, you t ell them why you think I should . 
And let ' s see whether these people--

MR. ~ITH : I think i t is an awfull y good story to 
have you up there actually finding out what the impact of 
taxes will be on peoae. ..e can do it statistically. 

Now, you have gone out on the end of a limb here with 
twelve billion dollars, and Doughten says that you can't 
&et more than four billion or something, and both of you, 
as far as the public is concerned, are gueuing - are you 
doing it statistically? This i e an evidence that you are 
really making a pretty thorough investigation of ~hat the 
actual reaction of the people will be . 

11 .1!. JR: Let me ask you - will I get that answer when 
I go up there? 
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MRS. EATON: I think you will get it when we have 
finished our survey . I am not eure we ~lill get. the fu~l 
enswer now but you Ylill ge t something 1nterestlng on 1 t 
from the i~terviews covering whet they have alreldy studied. 
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H.M.JR: What risk am I taking in announcing that I 
am going up there before I know what the answers are? 

lffi. LINDOW: The risk you take, it seems to me, is 
that we don't have the data yet ; and once you say that you 
are having the survey made and that you are going up to 
see what is happening on it, there are going to be requests 
for some of the figures . I think there is some argument 
for waitin~ on any pbul ic announcement of it until 'll'e have 
sCXIle of the figures . 

How do you feel, Roy, especially on the sales tax 
part of it? 

MR. BLOUjH: I think I see so~e point on both sides 
of that particul ar one . Of course, there are only about 
three hundred fami lies all together. 

1m. LINDOW: 

~!R . BLOOGH: 
finger at best . 

!JR. PAUL: 

Less on the sales tax . 

That is sort of standing on your little 
(Laughter) 

I agree with Lindow. 

MR. BLOUGH : ~e are not even on that little fin~er 
yet. ~e are in the early stages of the study, and lnere 
certainly is a risk there . It r.ill probably turn out all 
right . 

H .~ . JR : Stand~~n your little finger- is that 
an Indiana colloqui ? . 

CR. BLOUGH : No, I invented that to apply to a certain 
person, and I use it sometimes . 

II 
MR. PAUL: Treasury? 

MR. BLOUGH: No, be is in the Bureau of the Budget . 
(Laughter) 

• 
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H.M.JR: How many guesses ca.n we have? (Laughter) 

MR. BLOUGH: Three. (Laughter) 

MR. GASTON: That is a storiD¥ weather expression. 

1!R. SULLIVAN : Do you think there would be any risk 
that the publ icity of this would color the response you 
would get fr oc those three hundred families? 

l'R. LIND0>'1: It might . They are told that we don 't 
~ant their names, that we will not keep any check of ~o 
they are, that the results will only be used statistically. 
I have the feeling that ~ou will get better results if 
there isn' t something in the papers . 

MR. S.!ITH : The i nterviewing is done, isn't it? 

MR. LINDOW: I don't think the interviewing is 
finiahed . 

MRS. EATa4 : No, it isn ' t completed. 

H.M. JR: How many more days? 

URS. EATON : They expect to finish this week . 

loffi. LDI))(1.'1: It is close to the end now, but I didn: t 
know they were that close ~o being finished. The last tune 
I talked to Likert he wasn t absolutely sure they would be 
finished . · 

KRS. EATON : It is just a hope that they will finish . 

MR. SMITH : Let me uphold my end just once more . 

II .M. JR: On your little finger? (Laughter) 
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MR. SI.!ITI:!: On both my littl e fin~;srs and my thumbs. 
(Laughter) I don't think you ought to go into det~ils ?n 
the sales tax or anything like that. What I see 1n th1s . 
is that you said here a ~eek or so ago that ~ou were consult1ng 
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everybodyt that this was a very cooperative venture, and 
so on, and you came out with the meeting and that was a 
very cooperative venture . The newspapers liked it; thought 
it wae fine. Now you are going still further and cooperat
ing with the public at large, which is not accustciGed to 
being cooperated with in t ax matters - I mean, that is the 
appearance the thin& gives. 

WR. WHITE: The Secretary of the Treasury is going to 
Buffalo to ascertain what the impact of taxes is on 10 rkers. 
It sounds to me ridiculous. (Laughter) 

MR. ~ITH : No, he isn't going to do that, he is 
talking t o these people,you see, ft e have--

MR. WHITE: What is he going to find out, do you 
like to pay taxes, could you pay more? 

MR. SMITil : He is finding out what the impact of taxes 
will be, 
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MR \'.!liTE: V/hat does that mean? That is a statistical, 
professional job; and if the Secretary can ' t pick in the 
country persons who are more competent than he is to find 
that out, it is very unfortunate. 

MR. SMITH : He isn't going to ask any questi?ns! he 
is just going up and tslk to the.people wno are f1nding out. 
He has these surveyors out for L1kert. 

MR. V•HITE: Excu.se me, I thought be was going to talk 
to the workers. He is going to ta!k to the surveyors? Why 
doesn't he get the surveyors down here and talk to them? 

MR. SJdi'ffi : Because he wan te to go up there 'llhere 
they are on the job. 

MR. WHITE: It sounds very fieh.Y to me . (Laughter) 

l~. SMITH : He is going up. 

MR. WHITE: I know he is going up. 
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~!R. PAUL: God help us if 1\8 get the wrong answer. 

MR. V.HITE: Row about San Franoiaco2 If that is an 
impact in Buffalo, how about St. Louis , Boston - they are 
all different impacts . 

H.M.JR: Llrs . Eaton doesn ' t know what to make of this . 
This is just typical. (Laughter) 

~R. WHITE : I know Fred doesn't mind this. 

IIR. SIIITII: I think you are wrong. 

WR. ~l!ITE: I think you are, or I wouldn't heve spoken 
up . I think a sample of three hundred is unfortunately 
small. It is all right for your own information, but if 
you are going to attempt to base any remarks you ma.ks upon 
a survey, and you have to make public that survey which is 
based on three hundred out of a hundred and forty million, 
or out of forty families, I think there will be a lot of 
shooting at it on the grounds that from any statistical 
point of view - and I am sure Mrs . Eaton will agree with 
me - that that sample cannot be taken as anything like 
adequate. It is possible for them to increase that and 
make it larger, or is it impossible? 

WR. LIND0\1: In the time limit the i dea ns - see, 
we wanted to get something by the first of Se~tember! and 
the idea of the sample is not to make any cl~m for 1t as 
being representativ~ but merely to get some 1dea of the 
variation of the situations of different people, so the 
thing was streamlined. It makes no attempt to be another 
BLS survey or anything of the kind. 

MR. WHTE: 

J.IR. LINDOW: 
forty- eight --

What you are saying la- -

In Buffalo we had five fifty, five 

YR. V1HITE: What you are saying ia inconsistent. You 
are saying that you are taking a sample; you only want to 
find out if it is representative. That ia another "Way of 
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• 
saying you are taking a sample, but don't want to use the 
sample . 

H.M. JR: Don't end up on Smith's side, (Laught er) 
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!!.R. ii!:IITE: I am pleading for a larger survey if 
possible. I t hink it is an excellent thing very revealing 
and very useful, but I think its usefulness ' will De very ' 
greatly enhanced - and you can use it if you wish as a 
basis for any conclusions that you co:ne to - if the sample 
is larger. 

If the sample is as small as that, you are stopned 
f rom using it publicly. · 

J.IR . LIN00\'1 : Everybody would like to have the sample 
bigger and probably more ambitious . It is an attempt to 
ge t a l1 ttle something v;here we have nothing now. \'le talk 
about these differences in family situations, and "e have 
very little to go on that is up to date, practically nothing. 
We had a little information from Buffalo last year. 

Now, this is merely an idea to get some of that same 
informat ion a little more up to date. 

I.!R. \\BITE: You feel it is impossible, in other w:>rds, 
to ge t a much larger sample within the time? 

l'R. LINDO\'•: Within a month, yea. It wa~ just begun 
in July. We wanted to ~et something by the f1rst of 
September so i~ was del1berately streamlined . 

MR. WHITE: This is all in one area? 

MR. LitlOOl'l: Yes, sir. 

MR. SMITH: \le have the check we made last year, too, 
only we got people in Buffalo as they were last y~ar , and 
then this year 1s an indication of what is happen1ng to the 
people generally . 

MR. VolUTE: In ~ffalo? 
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MR. SMITH: That is r ight, but the change is fairly 
typical, because we have gotten a wide variety of people 
and a wide variety of circumstances. 

Now, if it should come out that - as I say, that is 
an indication, that is all, it is just s trend . It is 
something to steck up against your statistical evidence 
that there is forty- five billion dollers thet ~e ought 
to be able to get . Mr . Douphton ooean' t believe th8 t , 
and t he public dcesn' t, either - you haven't anr loose 
money hanging around, and yet everybody reads 1n the 
ne~spapers that there is . 

I.:R. l'o!IITE : Obviously there 1e a great deal to be 
said for the sampling. It is an excellent idea . If the 
sample can' t be larger, it is better than nothing, too, 
but to revert to your Ol\'11 idea - ho•1 many surveyors do you 
have? 

MR. LINDO\'. : A bout a dozen . 

MR. '\,HITE: The Secretary ie going up to Buffalo to 
see a dozen people and make that public . It se~s absurd 
to me......_ - -.. 

~. GASTON : I don't think so. 

J.:R . Lit\ 00\', : The survey 11ill bo just as good a month 
from now When you have something to look at . 

~. GASTON : I don't agree ld th harry. 

H .L' .. TR: You have to talk louder if you don ' t agree · 
(Laughter) 

MR. Y•IIITE : I don 't hear you if you don't egree with 
me . (Laughtor) 
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MR GASTON · I think you con give this a little broader 
implication tha~ just a study in Buffalo . T~e S~cretary 
wants to know something more about tax distr1b~t1o~, bta~ 
burden , tax impact, ana the relation to the sa e o on s • 
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\11a. ar~ starting some. studies, BOlle field investigations. 
Th1s 18 one of the f1 rs t of them. 1be Secretary is going 
to go up there to talk to the workers about the method 
they are using and how it is working out. he is not going 
to have any s~atistics to report as a result of this visi t . 
He is jus t go1ng to see how the method - what the prospects 
end the p rQmises are of this method of inquiry . For that 
purpose he would like to talk to the v.orker on the ground. 

H .~ . JR : The thing that I ac afraid of the most in 
this thing is that if I announce that I am r.ing up I am 
i=nediately going to be bOMbarded with stuf • 

LR. GASTQr; : You will be interviewed up there. You 
?.ill have to face newspaper reporters up there and you 
will have to give them a lot of par ticulars about ~at 
you are there for . 

H.1:. JR : I don ' t think I v;ant to do i t. 

Harry, j ust so that you don ' t think I am only going up 
for that , tomor r ow I am going through Bell Aircraft and 
Curtiss- Wright. I IIlii j ust doing this tonight, and tomorrow 
Bell Aircraft and Curt1ss- 'Mril ht . 

llR. SULLIVAN : You mi ght v1ant to refer to this in 
your testimony before ':.ays and !.!eane . If it comes f resh, 
that v.ould have an effect . 

H.l . JR: We don't know. I knot~ what Smith is try ing 
to do , but--

!.!R. BLOUil! : If you like what you eee, -.n' t J.!oncia~ be 
u good, or next week be as go~d as th~s ~eel to say, I 
have been there," instead of , I am go1ng ? 

MR. SMITH : It woulgp' t make anywhere near as good a 

story . 
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B.M. JR: You will know after this story. If we announce 
from here t bat we a re going, then there wi ll be a 1~~ of 
photographers around. Then you wa tch Smitb. {~ug er)f 
Then Smi tb a h ays gets his picture, whether cantng out o 
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a hospital or something - you will always see Smith's 
picture . (Laughter) 

Now, the photographers won't be there unless 1 mal<e 
this announcement . You watch them now. 

MR. S:.I'lll : You just think they 11on ' t be there. 
(l..aughter) 

UR. GASTON: It is fixed already? (Laughter) 

YR. ~~ITE : I think Fred has a good idea there about 
having you see the taxpayers, but I think it ought to be a 
larger program . I think there ought to be something more 
specific that you can talk to them about, and I think it 
ought to be more than one city - it ought to be three, 
four, or five . 

I don' t know how it could be worked out, but the 
idea of your coming into contact more with the taxvayer 
with respect to the problems before you, I think, 1s all 
to the good, but I don't think this particular vehicle is . 

J.ffi . SUTH : I bed one other idee tLat I think v:ould 
click beautifully. If it did, it might be 11orth v:bile to 
send fiv e groups out to do this same thing. It might 
look like it was that prof'itable to do it. 

I.IR. LIIIDO'I. : You know the BLS survey r.as cut off 
because Congress refused to giv~ them any money. to continue 
it . I think we ou~t to go a l1ttle easy on this to see 
where we are at. 

H.M. JR: If it looks good we can break it f rom up 
there . O.K. Thank you . 

(Mr . Lind ow and Mrs . Eaton left the conference. ) 

H.M. JR : liow, I have taken one hour. Does anybody 
else have anything? 

MR. BELL : I just wanted to tell you that Delano and 
I are ready whenever you are . 
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H. I£.JR: Eleven-thirty? 

~at . BELL: That is all righ t . 

H .M. JR~ Van de r Broek - I can say no to him in 
fifteen minutes , Let ' s say eleven- fifteen . 

J.!R . GASTOJI : Rave the Attorney General and Jesse Jones 
been pressing you on that question of imports f ree of duty? 

H .~ .JB : Jones wanted to bring 8lddle over here the 
other day to that meeting. I told him to see you. 

MR. GAST<ll : The answer is very simple ; we just want 
one thing f rom the Attorney General. 

H.M. JB: Whet is that, hie scalp? (Laughter) 
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MR. GASTON : I 11ant hi s statement in writing that 
we don 't have t o look over, or under , or beyond the certificate 
of the agency that these arp war materials . That relieves 
us of all fu r ther liability that we don ' t have to inquire 
as to ~hat the use is they are t o be put. If he tells us 
that , the n v.e can say all right . 

H.L!. JR: If I don't have to learn this thing I Y.oul d 
rather not . I told Ur. Jones that the ~atter •as entirely 
in your hands . 

AIR . BELL: There is one more hurdle. 

MR. GASTON : I u the fellow y,ho caueed all the 
trouble ; I stopped them. 

H.M. JB: One other thine - again trying to keep Vinson 
happy wi thin the reasonable limit - I thought you (Sullivan) 
mignt tell Vinson that I asked you t o tell him about our 
conversation, about our troubles wi tb . stam, an~ ~at you 
went up to see lalter Geor ge -what hie attitude· l& - and 
I alao mentioned it to Dougbton. But if IJoughton should 
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mention it to him, I would like to have hia support in 
this matter. You know what I am talking about? 

MR. PAUL : l t alked to John this morning. 

Before you have t hat meeting with them I would like 
to have a chance to catch you up on several little things . 

l!R. SULLIVAN : It looks now as though there aay not 
be that meeting. We are going to try the other ny . 

H .~ . JR : But I would like you to tell Vinson this 
thing. 

IJR. SULLIVAN : I wi 11, sir . 

H.M.JR: I ~nt to service him and keep him happy. 
If he will meet me thirty percent of the way, I will 
meet him sixty- six and two- thirds . 

J..IR. 'I.HITE: There are a couple of things, Mr . Secretary 

H.M.JR: All right, please. 

l.lR. V.I:IITE: One is, we are getting Senatorial letters, 
and I am sure the Lrmy is, and there may be a lot of other 

letters coming in with respect to the use of the invasion 
currency . 

There is a draft which has been agreed on at this end 
and ia now beina considered with the British, so there will 
be an adequate :Dswer to tham. 

Secondly, we are being urged to make a Lend-Lease 
of silver to Iraq. We are willing to go along, but the:e 
l a this elamen t in it the t needs your approval - there ls 
much more risk in this loan than there is in any we have 
made or any we would contemplate . In other worde, the 
proapeot of getting this silver back is not good. Now, 
what do you want before you agree to make it under those 
condi tiona? 
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H.M.JR: What I would like you to do is - frankly, I 
am tied up now, You are going to be up t o the farm Mondey. 
I would like to take up that and take up the question of 
the loan of silver to India . So if you bring up all un
finished business, before you get baok Monday n1ght we 
,~11 clean it up . 

I would l ike t o stop now. I will clean you up or 
clean you out on Monday . (Laughter) 

• 
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W: 
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.... 
Augus t 12, 19113 234 
9 :23 a.m. 

Hello. 

Sumner. 

Good morning, Henry. 

How are you? 

f'lne. I hooe you are. How ie lire. Xorgenthau, Henry? 

Oh , she ' a getting along vary nicely. She's back in 
the country. 

I' "' awfully glad to h ea r that. 

'ihat I called up about h - I want a 11 ttle advice. 
! don't know how fal:l1liar you are With the constant 
pressure on all of us from the Netherland• to lend 
them some money tor poet-war purchaeee. 

lCea , I am. 

And the President mentioned 1 t to me las t night w1 thout 
making any recommends tion . ... 

Yea. 

.... but evidently the Dutch or Netherl and l<lnlater 
brought in a Finance Mlnister t o eee him. 

Yea. 

And ap;>arently went aJ.l through the thing abou t us 
lending t~em money to buy l ocomotives in Sweden. 

Yea. 

, .. 
• 

Now, he's coming in at el ~ven to aea me . He asked to 
eee me and I wouldn 't have eaen him unl ese the President 
raised the queetion. 

Yeah. 

Now what I thought I would do was this - I thought I 
wouid prepare a very coretul memorandum why we 1n t he 
Treaeury don't think we should make any postwar l oane 

at this time. 

Yea . 
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Anybody - Jesse Jones or anybody. 

Yea. 

And send it over to !lull ••.• 

Yes. 
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. ..• and say it he oonoure in th1a thing I woul d like 
thle to be the Admlnlatratlon policy and send it over 
r,., the President. 

I thlnk that ls an extremely good way o r bandl1ng lt. 
'lie hav~ taken the :>ot1 tlon here that thla ls a queat1o~• • 
o r rinancial policy t hat the Treasury Department ia 
pr1mar1ly called upon to deteroal.oe t o t he President. 

Xeah. 

So I thlnlt that will work out just - Just right . 

Oood. ~/ell, now in view o r that - it will take us 
several days because 1t'e a very ~i rtlcult memo randum 
to prepare . 

Yea. Naturally. 

What should I tell thla tallow at eleven o'clock? 

Well, my suggestion would be that you should tell h1 
tha t the matter la now under oona1derat1on .... 

Yes . 

. . . . and tba t w1 thln a day or eo you v lll g1 ve h101 a 
t101tl atatPment o r polloy. 

Oood. Well, I'll tell hlm within - I'll tell hlm 
aome tlme next week. 

Uh huh. I thlnlt that wlll taka care ot 1t all right. 

Xou do ? 

Xeah . 

How ls your own feeli ng on t he ma tter? 

I'm completely ln accord. 
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That we should not make any loanat 

Abeolutely. I think in the osee or the Netherlan~e 
!)a r tioularl y. 

Yeah. 

Public oo1n1on here would reali~e that 1t is not 
essential to them. 

Yeah. That they have the money - you know. 
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That 1 a vha t I mean. And I think 1t would aim;>ly craMp 
your et;rle 1n things that you mig!lt feel that you .... 
really should do from the standpoint or nest-war polic;r. 

Right. Thank you. 

I'm whole-heartedly in agreement, Henry. 

Thank you, very much. 

Thank' a r or calling. 

Good bye. 

Qo,ld bye. 
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TH E U NDER SECRETARY 0,. THt TRt.ASURY 

WAaH INOTON 

ht the re<lueot of the President tho S..cr •t..ry hAd " conf•renco 
t.~is ""'rn1ng •·it.>, liT , V•.n den Broek, loliniatoor of Finance of the 
':e•.,~rl"Mft Governnent in Exile, and Hr. de Iongh, Financial Advise:" 
t.c "• l'rth•rl~Ma Gov'>nu:>ent in Exlle . They h·~ also nreviouol.v 
r- n~tat~ ,.. e ..... .fen-net! . · 

'i'h~ P'tn,.,tt-• 1'1'"'1ist.nr 5-".lt:! t"'~t. "'e w"U1 d like t.o discuss three 
""tt•r s wtt.'t th '!AcrQt.n-y: 

Fir•t, ""ft t't• rnte of oxc"""ll• in Holli\IY! .menover tho United 
'~ttono ~-L r~~dy to ~ove into t~~t ter~it~. He ~1d h! had dis· 
I'"'!•!'IM th~~t ll!~"ttar •ith JJr . F1..nlett.-,r nM ltr. F'f!ic of thr St.."tte 
ll•..,~t.•nt •n~ rl.th Ceno!'1ll Ailldrin.~ of th• Civil Affairs Division 
of tlw il•r ln]><\rtrlgnt . He said he h9d cott<>n so<· o oncournger.ent 
fror t.tom ••n" tlcir !)oint of view. He ••1d tlt11t his Oov•rnnont had 
h•d Mil currency orin tAd f or use in tho t territorY which Ylou:!.d be 
nntte dtetlnctive frO!'! the currency now ln ciron1~tion in Holli\Jld , 
H• •n 'd ho •"lntod the ~old ]><\rity rotft to be tho new rote of 
,.xohl\nr:e . Ho 'MlS nsked if t!'te old curr,.ncy in circ-nl~ttion wo,t1d 
to<- "'X<'~•n,:N\ on "" e~ud oo:ds "ith tile ,.., curr•ncy. lie "'id he 
,..o~ t~ .. t wn,'ld be tl>Je case . 

Tha ~r"t'"'lr;l told ~em th~t he could not riv~ t.."'t~:l any 
~f"'!1lon •n t..~is noint; th•t he hod not been ••~ad by tll• l!•r llo)>al't
,.~r.t for ~ rec01Ze-ndat1on; we have e&JV ot.her t'Attero unde-r cons!d,.ra· 
tlon ~t ~·is ~inlo ""1ch """" to be I"Ore S..inen~ tllan tho cnse of 
l!oll•m . II• o 1d !le ""'':d be •lod , ""'" t.>o tin core, to sit doom 
•m W k to theae gentl"""'n aboot the ec•n .. ic conditions in their 
country om obt...in .m•tever Wonr.ation thor htld before he 118de his 
roeo.,...tndlltion to the l'l•x Denartrlent . He aaaurod the" that he """ 
"Y'"""theti c wit.o their preble" but he no euro they could oeo why 
he oonld rot mnke any definite decioion nt this tine . 

Tho Minist•r then ""'""ed to Mother questi on. Ho anid ho had 
np befOl'O tho Lond -Lenso Adcinietrat ion t ho M l tor of obt.!lining 
oilv•Jr tor eoin:lge J7>ll1l0Sos . lie odd it "ould be quite nocoo""t"Y 
for th•"' to h9ve a ro thor l~<re• amount of ailvor coin a when they 
went bftck into their country. lllo Secret•ry s•1~ 1\u hort not h•nrd 

lKf~iiiiY] Ilhnut it, 1>1t 1f i t .. as in t.h• httnds of tho IAM • Lo•so J..dQiniatra
t1on he """ ~uite sure i t """ bftine '!iven orooer cotsideration. 
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He th•_n r&iaed the real queet1on about which he ll'Ppe.rently C4!lte 
to soo the Secretnry - that wae to obto.in 11 oredi t 1n this countr)' 
1'01" his Ocvernnont aaainst collateral which 1o now 1n the form of 
blocked tundo an:l eeouritieo bolcnging to tho Central Bank lllld private 
citioena of Holllln:l . He said his country wne in fever of a world- wide 
fttl\bil1zntion plAn (he did not say whether it wne the Briti eh, Ame.r iean 
or sOMe other plan he •m.a 1n favor of) , He odd they had little monoy 
left oo fr.r ne the Government was concerned, but the Centrnl Bank and 
the oitheno of tho countr)' had substantial amounts or money, uold, 
b"nk d~llOnitn nn:l oecurities 1n this countr)' lllld they would like to 
obtllin n credit t'r0<1 the Reconstruction Finance Corporation wito these 
I'!Otds "n:l securities as collateral. He said the governi.ng authorities 
of lloll-'\JI!I 1117Jl.d bo in ll rather 8l!borrasoina DOS1t1<>n 1f th"7 went 
bock into Holilln:l and had to tell their ci tbens that th"7 had not 
boo•-ht the thlnf!a that Holland needed to reotore the countr)'. lie said 
tlo.o;r •·ro cnrUeularly anxiouo to !lOVe at once to buy locOI'IOtivea 1n 
5"8den wi th those runda . 

The 'lecret.o.ey told them thl\t this wao q11ite en illoort.ODt :x>licy 
"'tter 1\nd whnt we do 1n the ease or the Netherlands will set a oottem 
fer the ot.o~r P,overnmenta 1n exile . He odd he had directed that a 
formnl "'""'orandum be prepared setting forth the policy of this Govarn
~•nt 1\ntl when that memorandum W8S cOI'Iploted nne! had his approval, he 
•ould sond it to S..Cr et&ry -Hull for his approvel . Ir they both Agreed , 
it would then become the policy of the two Deportment• in this matter. 
Tho Finllllce llinister aaked the Seorotory if he could tell hilo 11hether 
or not that oolicy would be ravorabls to his r~uost . The Secretory 
oo.!.d "No, I e&n not tell you that at this time , He told hill he 
hooed he would bo able to advise him on thio 11•tter possibly some tiJno 
noxt week. 
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August 12, 194} 
11:25 a.m. 

HMJr: Hello . 

Opera tor: Y.r. Jones. 

Ho!Jr: Jesse . 

Jeeee 
Jones : Xcah. 

H:·!Jr: Henry talking. 

J: :teah. 

iP.~Jr: 'lh1a tler.herlands Finance ~l1n1ater Just lett here •... 

J : :teah. 

" 'Jr: .. . . and he eaw the President yeaterday and the President 
a sked me to see hilll. 

J: Xenh. 

r.:~Jr: Now, whet we ar e doi ng ie this- we nre ?reJ)ering a 
f or mal memo randum on this question which I am going 
to send over to Cor dell Hull tor hie aporoval or 
dleappr oval. .. . ~ 

J : lea. 

~·.Jr: 

J : 

J : 

HI~Jr: 

J : 

lll~Jr : 

-:!!! 
•.. . ~nd I Juer. thought I' d l ike t~ let you know 'ha t 
that 1& in the wind. 

Okay. 

·~e here - tbls le just t or you - r~el taat we shouldn' t 
do anything because the whole questi on cooee uo ot 
recognition of these governments in exile .•.. 

:tesh . 

.... and, bu t anyway, it ' s going to take us a counle 
or day e . I ' m go ing t o send it over to Cor del l end J 
1! he a pproves i t , 1 ' 11 let you have 8 co~y or i t . 

Okay. 

Bu t 1t wi ll be by next week eo you Juet hold them ott 
until then. 
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J: 

IIMJr: 

J : 

!li!Jr: 

J: 

HHJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J : 

!!MJr: 

J: 

!lY.Jr: 

J : 

ID!Jr: 

J: 

h'1-!Jr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J : 

HMJr: 

J: 

-

- 2 -

All right. I ' ll - ot course, I ' m not hurr7ing about 
it. He' a Just been anx1oue t o get beck. · . 

!eeh. 

And ••.• 

Well • . . . 

•.. . I had thought . thi e, Henry •••• 

Yeah. 

••.. in connection - I had thought I'd - I called you 
8 ti~P or two end maybe you were ou t ot town. Then 
I called !larry and be vee out or I would have talked 
to you long ego. 

240 

'iell , ! never go t your meea8ge you bad called· me or I 
voul~ have called you right back. 

Now •... 

Better leave your name next time. 

Well, of cour se, I used the board and I suppose they 
do. 

Kell . .. . 

Some times, they don't maybe. 

t:o , I don't thlnlt •.. . 

Ob, maybe I guess I ~eually u ae the 'ihl t e House phone 
ln calling you. Maybe. 

Well •..• 

There I don't have any check on thet. 

I eee. 

Anyvey • ... 

leah. 

'l'bs t will be all rlgh t end - now on the - when can we 
have a l lttl e meeting on tbl a- abould we meet wlth 
Oaaton on tha t other thlng • 

• 
.... 
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Re i MICIUG.AN NATIONAL BANK 

Present : Mr. Bell 
!.lr. Delano 

CR. DELANO: I don't like this. 

August 12, 1943 
11:30 a .m. 

H.M.JR: This is all right . This doesn't worrf 
me . 

l!H. DELANO : Frankly, it worried me . L!s.ybe I am 
borrowing trouble . 

!!.M.J J, : Let me read this . (Indicating memoranda 
dated August 11, 1943, copies attached .) 

1'/hy do you bring in the city of Lansing, seventy
seven thousand ? 

~~ . DELANO: Just to show the relative size between 
this and Detroit . Lansing is a small city and that makes 
it a country bank. The whole theory of branch banking is 
that you go from a big city to a small city. 

H.L! .Jit: I see. 

l.!l\ . BELL: They would havo. to put in quite a bit 
more capital, wouldn 1 t they? They ue right now almost 
thirty to one . 

Lilt . DELANO : One of the aspects of this thing is, of 
course , that they haven ' t any idea of ~iving capilaliza
tion factors that we would requi••e. 

H . :.! .~R: Write a letter to the honorable James 
Byrnes - ·~ dear Jlr . Byrnes : As a 1•esult of your 
telephone inquiry yesterday, plus the memorandum of 
July 12 _from Prentiss BroTill to you, I am sending you 

._ 
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herewith a confidential report from the Comptroller of 
the Currency. 

"Entirely aside frorn the merits of the case as to 
~hether or not the Michigan Nati onal Bank should be 
- ranted a branch in Detroit, I strongly recommend that 
this ~hole question be kept in abeyance until the Detroit 
Citizens League has completed their investigation , and 
until the Attorney General of t be State of Uichigan has 
completed his investigation . Yours sincerely .• 

!.!.<. B~U. : The Attorney General baa ;nade a decision 
as to what action should be taken on tne case. VieU, 
that is al l right. You have got two investigations in 
there . 

H.:.!. Jft : Well, there are two . 

MR. DELANO : That is right . I Hee Don ' s point . It 
is just a question of - he may complete his invest iga
lion then, and not have his decision as to what he i s 
.;oing to do . 

H.!J. JR: There is another thing. Supposing his in
vesti~ation finds that they are not guil ty - well, he 
doesn ' t prosecute . But if he prosecutes, then I can say, 
,..1'4811, he isn ' t going to be technical . " 

MH. DELA!.O: I see. 

H, I{ , JR: I say wait until - you can put the tr.o 
thini;S to~;ether - "until the Detroit Citizens League and 
the Attorney General have completed thei r investigations." 

MR.-aELL: That i s all right . 

H.l.{, JR: I don ' t want to say, "See 11 hat action they 
take." I v.ould put it strictly oonfidenti.al. I don't 
want him to show this to Prentiss bro~n. 
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~m . DELANO: I would be very anxious not to have it 
got to Prentiss Brovm because Ferguson asked me to keep 
i confidential. 

244 

MH. BELL: That ought to be marked "strictly confidential." 

(The $ecretary held a telephone conversation with 
t!r . Byrnes , as follows:) 
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Jarnea · 
Byrnes: 

Hl!Jr: 

B: 

HI4Jr: 

B: 

HI!Jr: 

9 : 

E!V.Jr: 

3 : 

Hl!Jr: 

B: 

ID!Jr: 

a: 
HI!Jr: 

8: 

HHJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

August 12, 191!3 245 
11:}8 a.m. 

Hello . 

Hello , Jimmy. 

:tea, Henry. 

This afternoon there Will be over in your hands a 
memorandum from ua ...• 

All right. 

• . • • on this Michigan bank thing. 

All right. 

But I ' m goin~ to ask you a favor- that you don ' t 
ehow it to Prentiss Brown. 

No . 

Because ther e are cer tai n things in i t whi ch I'm gl ad 
to give you •. .. 

No . He 's not here. 

But there 's a- you'll see the State ' s Attorney o f 
Michiga n ie making an tnveetigation an~ I don ' t want 
that infor mation peaaed baok to !Uoh1gan . 

No. No. 

Ho. :tou'll eee from the . ... 

I v 111 . I' 11 do the t in any event. 

And i t will be in your hande th11 afternoon. 

Fine. Thanks, Henry. 

Thank you. 

• 

... • 
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!.!R. DELANO: There i s one other thing. About six 
weeks ago the l.!ichigan Tradesman, which is a paper 
devoted t o any branch bank interest, ran a litt l e bit of 
a quip aboul the fact that such an investigation was 
taking pl ace and t hat t here was considerable talk about 
corrupt ion , not only about this but about other matters 
ln the legislature . 

!low that has stimulated some of these banking fellows 
to bore in a little bit, and this story may break. It 
may 0 el public fo r t he reason that Ferguson is out there 
nor. and they are buzzing him and he is talkL~g . 

He said the other day - for instance, he told one 
of tr.ese newspapermen who came in - they tried to get 
so~etninc out of me - that Ferguson had intimated he had 
been to us here and put us on no t ice . That has been done . 
I:ol·. , the story - you may not be able lo hold the stor·y. 
I don ' t know whether we want to hold the story. 

H.M.J rt : I wouldn't do anything from here to stimu
late lt . In fact , I wouldn't talk about it . But i f the 
story breaks--

Uk. BELL: All the better . 

H.M.Jn: Listen , the chances are nine out of ten that 
Jimqy byrnes will do what l ask - ~eep the thing in 
abeyance . 

~m . DELANO: I wan ted to em~hasize that , Ur . Secretary, 
because the one dan~erous thing lS that Ferbuson, who has 
a nose for corrupti~n and was elected on that ticket, you 
know, in Michigan, will try to make an i3sue out of this . 

IL M.JR : All r ight . 

I.IJ(. DELAliO: Another thi ng, this last letter from 
these peopl e stat es that they are sending us a!on& some 
copies of some of the evidence submitted to the At torney 
~eneral of t he State, and when we went over that i n t he 
t1ast Yle thou6ht i t was pretty akimpy and didn't have much 
dynamite in it . 
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1\e took another l ook ~is morning and I ;;;o t i1.oberts 
to v1ork on it . He l'fas a pr etty clever attorney and used 
to be with the FBI here , whose judgment I trust, and he 
sud he thinks there is more in tua t thing than we 
thought, and that if the Attorney Ge neral uses the leads 
that are in there he migh t very well develop a case . 

Now, t hat is the-- · 

H .~ . JR : A case agains t whom? 

Bank. 
MR. DELA!IO : A case a3ainst the J.Uchigan National 

H. L!. JR: Nor. , another thing, while you are at it, 
r.ill you see - when ~ou say the "Bohn interests" - suppos
ing they say to me , 'The Bohn interests - you say they 
control this bank . '.\ho? '•'•hat does that mean ?" I want 
to know - to be ready to answer. 

~R. DELANO: You want to know the individuals? 

H.I:. JR: ·,·,'hen you say the "Bohn interests" - !<r . "A" -
~r . "Y" - when you sa;: the "Bohn in lercnts" v;hat do you 
mean? 

'J.t. BELL: Isn 't there one particular family or 
i ndi vidual? 

Mit. DF.LMIO: An individual r.ho is the head of the 
Bohn Co1apany is the man behind the sun in this bank. 

1!. 1{ . Jii.: Have it on a piece ef paper, and have. al~o 
on a piece of paper what the Bohn people have been 1nd1cted 
fo r . 

Mil. DELANO: I understand. 

H. 1!4 . JR: "The Bohn interests represent IAr . so- and - so. 
He control3 fifty - one pe rcent of the Bohn Company end he 
'controls fifty- one percent of the bank. The same man 
controls the llohn , end this is v.hat he wu indicted for :"--
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!.Lt. DELANO: kight . 

There was one other thing I would like to put in 
the record here . He makes t he statement - Prentiss Brown 
does - that there i sn't proper bank competition in 
tetroH, tJ,at it is a!l in the hands of General Motors 
ana Ford. As a matte r of fact , the1•e are helve banks 
u.ere, ana there is plenty ot' competition . 

H.J.\ . JR: That is all rizbt . 

~. BELL: There is one independent bank that is 
a.laioat as big as the others - three hundt·ed million 
dollars of deposits . 

t,L,, Dt.LAi:O : Yes, there is about fi ve hundred milli.on 
of depostts out of a billion nnd a half of deposits tilat 
are independent, outs ide of these so- called- -

H.J.! .Jlt: Don' t l et this worry you . I have got lots 
of worries much worse thnn t his, and I have been able t o 
handle t hem . 

Mit. DELAIIO: Mr. Secretary, I, frankly, was worried 
because I thoueht he miQht t hrow some dirt successfully 
at us in case we did this thing . 

H. !!. Ji\ : Who? 

J.!Jt. DEU.'iO: Ferguson. 

H.M.JR: I think he v.ould . 

~. BELL : Yes, if it comes out they actually did 
bribe these people, we wo uld be in an awful position. 

H.M. J R: I know we would. 
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!l&gut 11, 1~3 

IIEl&OI'WfWil TO THE SEaliT!R'f 1 

OD YaT 17, 19(8, Senator Ho.er Ferguson of 

W.chigan called M oa the telephone and atated ht 

underatood that tht. requut adt bf the W.chigan 

National Bank tor br&Dchta at Detroit and ~ Citr, 

and denied bf tht Ca.ptrolltr in O.c•btr 1942, b&d 

been renend. He further atattd ht uadtratood t hla 

ra~~enl ot the application• had b .. n ade btcauao of 

tht failure ot the 1948 J:..gillature to pan the anti

branch bank uaaure, a a had been confident 11 • xpeoted. 

Ia the light of thb tact, S.nator Ferguaon 

aaid he thought it •• hit dutr to intora 1111 tb&t 

reapoa~ible quarter• 1n Michigan btlit,.d tblrt had 

been ool'l'l&ptiOil ba thil aotiou of the J:..gillatur• and 

that odlelala ot tht W.obig&n National Bank bad db

tributed .-.,. to certain •»•n of tht S.nah to 

refrain troa YOtinc when the anti-branch banking bill 

.. , pruenhd for pueage ( tht Upper Hoult of tht 
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ld.ohlcu Leclalatlln nc11t.H4 twutr YOtll iJl fl'fOI' 

of the ut1-bruoh 'buk lllll, with 0111 fttt .,.wt, 

aDd elrta uot YOU.ng. 'l'wAtJ-two tOhe, or two
thil'd• of thOII pNIIAt, WIN IMOIIII17 to pall thl 

leshlatlon. ) 

~ S..tor added hi bad ntlltled haltlt 

thlt thb .. the out, &114 hi felt ati'Oilg~ that aDT 

oaataplahd action 117 thl Treuw7 t.adl~~g to !'lftl'll 

lh prerloua 4tcblcm llhould be bllld 1A abqanoe until 

auttloltllt t1• had tlapttd t o ptralt a tun lzrruti• 

gaUcm. HI fVthtl' edrlatd that a cit111n1 comltt11 

ln Dttro1t •• now eapetd 1A ncb an 1zrrtat1gatlcm and 

tlplottd that 1Ddlct..nh would reault. 

S.Utor Ftrgu•on requ11ttd that t hb 1nt-· 

tlca be oona1dtH4 oontldtntlal tor t he pre11nt. HI 

hu llftl'al t1•• nlhrettd hie ccmrlctlcm that thl 

•tttl' will ultlate~ retult 1A 1nd1oblanta, and em 

l1IDt Sri Wro W. P. Lontt and Wr. K. If. Wtndtll of 

the Detrolt CltlatU c.atttM oallld 011 M and o~ 

oon!U..d tM Se~~~t.tor '• adYlct. 

Br ltttel' ot Ju!T 161 19431 the Dttl'olt C1Uuna 

eo.J.ttH lo4Y1atd • that the erldeaot oonoel'll1Jac the 
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alleged corruption of outaill •abere of the Ltghla

tUl'e by the Klohigan Hatioul Bank had been au1abled 

and deliTered to the !ttol'neJ General of the State 

for hh oon.liderat1on, It 1a f1J \llldnetandl.ng that 

the !ttorDty General etill hae the aatter UDder etudJ 

and ae ,..t hal reached no dtohion ae to hh action, 

Ina..uch aa Senator Ferguaon hae brought theee 

faote to our attention, and baa eeTeral tl.la reiterated 

hie opinion that ladiot..nte would eTentuallT reault, I 

feel nrr atrongq that until th1e ant1re Mtter b 

cleared up we ahould make no aove to reooneider oW' 

action in the oaae. 

lrreapectiTe of t he eituation created b;r Senator 

Perguaon•e illtel'Tintion, .alid reaaona exiet for re

tuling to pel"'ll.t the Klohigan Jfat1onal to JUke an entrr 

illto Detroit either through a branoh,or a new charter 

whioh would later be MAle a branch of the qetea alreadf 

Theil reaaona ue bridl;r outlilled in the 

attached M.OrandUIIlo 

Preeton Delano 
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.bcut u, lMa 

li&IQUJOOK TO 'nil SIC!ITJ!lT! 

!be Klohlpa •ttOMl 11 a brauh bnlrhc qat• 

optratiAc 1a Klohl(aa, wlth 1h Ua4 offloe at Laulac, ~'-. 

ud braaoh81 at Sacl.au, Ona! •plcla, 111at, Karalaall, 

Port Bllroa (') aJIIl latta CNelt (2). !U 171t•, 'llldoh 

h oontro:U.cl liT the loU A]•II!W 1ateH•h, bu . . . 
depodh of •-thbg onr po,ooo,ooo, aJIIl a oapltal 

1buotve of e .. p,ooo,ooo. 
Lah 1a li42 th-. ...ac-t of tbe IO.ohlpa 

•u-1 qat• w~ approaohecl the ottioe of till -
C.,trolln with a retDIIt tor two bneobA, - 1a 

Dotrolt aad oeo 1a a., C1t7, both of wllloh wn to bl 

oou-tocl liT tbe pvohaoo of .all ulltiAc bub 1a 

thOle &HUe J.t thh tl• S.•tor heat181 .._ 

approaohecl tho eo.ptro:U.r of tbe Q!rreur, Hque•tiAc 

that tho bulk'• applloatlou be putecl. Bo fvt)lor 

NtDOitocl ,...,t aotloa "booau• of tho 1apoDI\1Ac ••tiAc 

of the State wchlatve aJIIl tho P"bablllt, thot that 
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bodf would paaa lagialatioR proh1b1t1Rg &QT further 

expanaion of tx1at1DC braAOh qat_, 1R tha State ot 

W.oh1gan. 

Tha requ11t for branohaa 1R Detroit and Bq 

City w.re both denied. Tha reaaona follor1 

(1) the graat1ac of theaa t110 appllcationa 

of the Klohigaa JfatiOR&l, part1nlarq in the 

aatter of the 0111 for Detroit, 110uld be an

t irelr inoonaiatent with the policy of thi• 

offioe toward the erpanaion of branoh 171tem~ 

at the expenae of illdepe!ldent banka in the 

l ooalitlea affected. 

(2) In Detroit there are 12 banb with onr 

100 banlclng offlou. !he approYal of the 

application of the W.ohJ.can llat1ooal Bank to 

anhr Detroit •Oilld be tantUIDWlt to author

iaiDC a 11n national bank 1D t hat ollf when 

t here la oertainlt no need of additional bank

lac faoilltlea. fbi• would Yiolate the .. 11-

e•tabli•b.a praotioe of the Coaptroller'• 
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office 1m rotaalDc to autborlao &44itioaal 

'benlrlng faclUUu 1m o mstlu which 11'1 

all'oaq 14equato}J aol'ft4o 

(3) 'fbi popW.atioa of Lalli iDe h about 77,000 

&Dd tbt population of Detroit 1a approxt.atel r 

1,eoo,ooo. inn aa•'•'ng that the cu7 of 

Detroit baa need of additional benklng faollltiea, 

1t would bo oont~VJ to ICIWid ).Ming .-apem.aoJ7 

pollclu ,u woll aa the theo17 and hactlon of 

branch b&nlrlDc,to po..S.t a bank located 1n a place 

tbo dae of Lanalnc to utablhh a branch 1n a 

largo 1nd1Htrial center. 

(') JJq ~r upuai011 of tbo W.ohlgan 

Jatioual at th1a tiM n .la .. aeriou quutlona 

of teohnloal oapitallaatlon faotora llhlch could 

OIAlf 'be ruolTed bt a soh larger lnoroue 1a 

capital otnotve than tbo llank hu lDdloated 

ita w1UlngDtoa t o .Ue. 

Preeton Delano 
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DI!IOI! CI!IZIII LIAOVI 

Boo ....... ,.,_ 
OoDtroUer of \1M car~ 
ft'IU ) a.nAt,nl WuiWI...,, D.C. 

IC)' ..... Jlr, Dillano I 

Detft1 '· •• , P" 

~ 21, 1943 

8s- 1n'1UAI to JW ~ 16, I line qWI 
-.r.rr.os witb lleaator Jac -· eel w1tb otblr uu-
1ntuwted 1A t.be ~· *1ab- .. _ ... witb JW 1a 
)11)'111' otf1ae, I ale line t.albd ll7 tel F• • wi"' H .... 
Ha'tler\ J, .....,.,, U~ Oj I 111 ot ll1old...,, ~&Gill• 

llr. lllllb\GS a ..aw., a uwq or the*'« u 
...S wl'1t\c ute-...w wh1atl I .... hill, ......, I ....-w 
the t. be 1n1Uate a ci'TIJXI jiiJ7 1ft ...., nc .fbr 111Y•U.-Uaot 
of a& ten of ....... iiTpol'taMe - 1n -UOUWU) in \h1u 
utete. leon• of U. DuVoU 1'1ot. ~ ot JuDe 21 
Jlr, lllaubton bee buc d~, bat. wUl cl.,. • h1u -
.. -- ... poocfb'•· 

.... u. I a taq tile UMrV of u Mnc ,.,,. •pl.• of - o! tile iiTpor\411\ doo-te UDd report. 
tbat .._.. oo t.h1u -· .,_ - •r '1"1' 1n.fb_Uaot, 
uo b\ J"''l -.;r a.. a 11\Uu of Ule -- UDd .,u,.,.. 
'llbi.Gb ~ - of ow al"'- to ~\ ott1o1ul 111-
.... u._u.oo 1n t.h1u ...... 

(~) ··'·""'"' 
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Dlfi Oif CITIIIII LI& OWI 

Hoo. l'lwtoa ~. 
CoDtroU. of iM ~ 
~--~ at1ld1nl 

~.D.C. 

ICr deer .... ~. 
.. nJ 

'llola.7 a-tar a-- ,_1 talk..S wUb • 011 

tiM MJ•\ wh1ab be and I '" m 1111 111• J11G and Ill'. IJIIII-, 
1A JWZ oftloe, .,, 1aoa -.. of 11'1)' _, e' 1 

boa ~u. a-..... ~~we-. ...., \o at. recrn. - -
ellle \o ·- -· and Ule\ ......., ••• • del.ai7 Sn \h1e J..t.t.r. 
'llb1lb I elM recrH• 

ll1nM I-,.,.._ ~\w 11-. -\Soaeolwltll 
n.r 1M SmwU.•U.. •1Aih .. d!Mu...S 1A ;rwr o tn.. 
• \be -ul.W wtboi'1U.• a\ LlludDI• All a nnl\ tiM 
dGo .,. data, li'f1AI1DJII,..Uoa, aU bee !lee JI1Me4 1A 
1M.._.. of 11011. "-'*' J • ...,.., Uto~~M!J OIDenl of 
II1Aib1.... JD 1D in'-"1• W1 .. bSa ,._ 29 U - ...... 
... ... -w •t.l7 1M ..,...... 1114 .. - .. poaa1llla 
clacd.cla ..,.Iller be, 1A at. offlo1al ...,._..,., •..U 1A1U.\a 
a pWid Jv7 pl'l 1 M•1 Jbl' ... 1\a\a of Mlobl••• 

I ..,.a\ to ~\Ill' . ........ -' ......., 011 

tll1a nbJea\. .. a:r .... 1AJb• - .... , ... at. .-1~ 
a- 1114 ..... , ba lllll' ............ \o .. 1A \b-. 0,..__ 
"-· 

All - .. I a11a11 ..._ _.... •u inJbnau.oa, 
I 1I1U ba ll.ad to ~ 1\ to :1'"1 • ... , JIIG _, a.ow_, a1-Uoa 1a ~ 
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August 12, 1943 

l.!E1!0Rlil'iDUM TO THE SECRETARY: 

There are 150,000 outstanding shares of the 

llichi.ean National Bank of Lansing, Uichigan. Of 

thia amount, 56,743 shares are in the bands of kr. 

Charles B. Bohn and other officials of the Bohn 

Aluminum & Brass Corporati on, as follows : 

Charles B. Bohn, Chairman of the Board 
of the Bohn Aluminum & Brass Corpor
ation, and Chairman of the Board of 
the Michigan National Bank 

Geo . l.t. Endicott , an officer of the 
Bohn Aluminum & Brass Corporation 
and a director of the Michigan 
National Bank 

Leo M. Butzel, httorney for the Bohn 
Aluminum & Brass Corporation 

Simon D. Den Uyl, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Bohn Aluminum & Brass Cor
poration, and a director of the 
Michigan National Bank 

40,469 

12, 600 

2,674 

1,000 
56,?43 

257--
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This total of 56, 743 shares constitutes pract ical 

although not actual control of the bank, parti cularly 
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when considered in connection wi th the holdings of 

Howard Stoddard, President of t he Bank, and of Waldo 

I . Stoddard, totaling over 15, 500 shares . The 

Stoddards are close associates of J.[r. Bohn. There 

at•e no other concentrated holdings of stock in this 

bank. 

In regard to civil and criminal suits against 

the Bohn Aluminum & Br ass Corporation chargin~ the 

manufacture of defective motor parts for planes , the 

Department of Justice advises as fo llows : 

Indictments were returned on the ground 

of sabotage against Frederick U. Eaton, Assistant 
'! 

Manazer of Plant No. 2, Paul Cordess , Plant 

Superint endent of Plant No. 2, George Kin&, 

Foreman, Trim Room of Plant No . 2, and the Cor

porati on itself. An attempt was made to obtain 

an indictment of Emerson Frantz, a Vice President 

of the Corporati on, on the ground of conspira~, 

but no indictment was returned. 

A civil action was also fi l ed by the Govern

ment against the following persons for the 

• 
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purpose of recovering $14,000,000: T. A. 

Markey, President, J . D. Leavitt , Vice President , 

Emerson Frantz, Vice President , S. D. Den Uyl, 

Secretar-.r-Treasurer, as well as the corporation 

itself, the three individuals a~ainst whom indict

ments were returned, as aforementioned, and other 

very minor officials and employees of the corpor

ation. 

f.u.r~t.Qe .. o 
Preston Delano 
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Augut 12, 194S 

llT dtt.l' 1111- . BTru•: 

AI a ruul t ot yoUl" telephone inquley, 
plu1 thl -ol'Udua ot JulT 12 fl"'a 1Tentl11 
Bron to 7ou, I u 11nding you .henwith a 
oontidential report fl"Ga the Co.ptrolltr ot 
the CUl"reaq. 

lntil"'ly aeide fro• the .. ri t e of the 
oaee •• to whether or not the Ulohlnan National 
Bank thould be granted a branoh in Detroit, I 
•trongly J"'oommend thlt thie whole queetion be 
kept In abeyanoe until the Detroit Citlsene 
eo.mittee and the Attorney General of the State 
ot Kiohigan baTt completed their lnTeatlgation• • 

• 

Honorable z,_, 1. 8¥l"De•, 
Director, Offiot of War WDblliaation, 
Wuhlngton, D. c. 

Hl.!Jr /mcd 

26 
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luq 12, 1~) 261 

ro• Ju .. , • BJn>e• 

l'l'OIIl J'reDtill I , BroWII 

In turther&DCI or our COD .. roatioo or Tlltlrday, I .. i1Y1Dc 7011 in writing 
as ccncile a .-ry &I pooeible. . 

The l ichican l aticll&l llalllc hae branch11 1n eix or the principal out-State 
cities ot llichip.o, with ite aaiD office at t..nainc, the State C&pitol. Io 1a7 or 
Jut year, it aelce4 the Coooptroller for author! ty to tab oTOr an existing banlt in 

Cit7, witb part or ita depooita withheld . The J)rOpooiticD 1nY01ftd tuJ.J. pa:r-eot 
tho dotolftd dopooit liab1llt7. Ill S.pte•ber it aabd for the openicc or a bra.ocb 
Dotroit tor reaeooa or ecoo..,. of operation, ae well ae coo.,.o.hoce to tbe pooral 

lte capital c .. parae TOr)' faYOr&bl.T with ox1et1D& 1Datitutiono in Detroit. , . 
11 propoelliDfl rapidly. Both application• wera dellild. Tb.er were renewed 
1943, but ha.,. Dot been fo..ally acted upoa. Co.ptroller Delano tella .. 
be d.eo114 apin. lo on reaeooe for the expected dallial were g1fto. 

The Fe4era1 1.., pemita branch benlciDc wbereftr tbe stlte law pomtta 
bankinlf. IUcbip.o pemite it. Hone otber reaeooa li"n !or tbe preYioua 

lurndC>WD of the tao applicationl wae th1 ateteaent b7 OppolinC banking Jr0Up8 that 
tbe llichipn Branch llalllc law would be rapea114 1n the 194) lechlature. A pre'fiOUI 
attempt to repeal it had been defeated in the 1941 lleielature. Tbe 1943 e!tort 
••• detoated. Other than the abo .. , a aajor reaoon tor tbe ratuaal eiftn b7 the 
rro,a01>:l'J was that tho Traaeur,. diolilce4 to take &D7 action tbat would P" llr. Giannini 

a balio tor hie deaand for the extension of hie alread7 tralll8ndoua 
syotea, I think runllinc into t iTe hundred brancbu. Tbe l ichig&JI National 

aix brancbu. Ob'fioual7 the cOIIdl.tiona are YUtl7 different. Oopoeita in 
W:.t;ro:Lt hno incraaae4 traundoual)'. Suhatantial additioo to tbe capital aueta 

corteiDly iapro.,. tho pneral banlc1Dc picture in Detroit. Tbe banlt will c .. plT 
acr raaaoca ble condi tiooo required b7 tha c..ptroller. 

Tbe balic facta that lapel .. to co to tha Preeident are theM, 

Tbe two ereat banlciDc inatitutioca ot Detroit are alaost ., .. pletel)' onecl b7 
two actor 1Dteraeta - Ge01ral lotora and Ford. TheM two inatitutinna haTO 
acre thac half the total banlt depolita in the entire State of llicbip.o. Other 
110tor coapaniu and parte unutacturere who ..,.t aubatantial credit met i'O 
to tbo• and reYeal their oituatioo. Tbia 11 unboalth7. Tbe no• banlt would Dot 
ba connected with th.,1 intereate. I thinlt aucb coapetitiTO addition nluable. 

(2) Since tho Fe4eral law per.! ta DeW ohartera an.-... oboe. tbe c .. ptroller should 
not donr .... tbo ri&bt to c011p1te in tho buainou world oxcopt in tho public 
intoroot. In tbie oaae the public intereot will bo oorftd br additional capital 
to boclc tho tr .. ondoua incraaoe 1n dopoaita and euppl7 nelde4 coapet it1on. 

• 
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ST ftP~ "' I V 
ha ~ i .. l C£~FIUEN T IA L 

August 11, 1943 

L:El-!OMNOOM TO THE SECRETARY : 

On May 17 , 1943, Senator Homer Ferguson of 

Michigan called me on the telephone and stated he 

understood that the request Qade by the ~chigan 

11ational Bank for branches at Detroit and Bay City, 

and denied by the Comptroller in December 1942, had 

been renewed . He further stated he understood this 

renewal of the applications had been tTIIlde because of 

the failure of the 1943 Legislature to pass the anti

branch bank measure , as had been confidently expected. 

In t he light of this fact , Senator Ferguson 

said he thought it uas his duty to inform me that 

responsible quarters in ~ichi~an believed there haa 

been corruption in this action of the Legislature and 

that officials of the Michigan National 3ank had dis

tributed money to certain members of the Senate to 

refrain f rom voting when the anti-branch banking bill 

was presentea for passage (the Upper House of t he 
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1liohigan Legislature registered twenty votes i n favor 

of the anti-branch bank bill, with one vote against , 

and eleven not vot ing. Twenty- two votes , or two

thirds of those present, were necessary to pass the 

legislation. ) 

The Senator added he had satisfied himself 

that t nis was the case, and he felt stron~ly that any 

contemplated action by the Treasury tendi"3 to r everse 

its previous decision should be held in abeyance until 

sufficient time had elapsed to permit a full i nvest i

~atlon . He further advised that a citi~ens commi ttee 

in Detroit was now engaged in such an investigation and 

expected that indi ctments would result . 

Senator Ferguson requested that this informa

tion be considered confidential for the present . He 

has several times reiterated his conviction that the 

matter will ultimately result in indictments , and on 

June 3rd }..r . W. P. Lovett and J..r . Ll ll. \iendell of 

the Detroit Citizens Committee called on me and orally 

confirmed the Senator 's advice . 

By letter of July 16, 1943, the Detroit Citizens 

Commit tee advised me that the evidence concerning the 
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alleged corruption of certain members of the Legisla

ture by the J.Il.chigan Nat i onal Dank had been assembled 

and delivered to the Attorney General of the State 

for his consideration. It is mr understanding that 

the Attorney General still has the matter under study 

and as yet has reached no decision as t o his action. 

Ina~uch as Senator Ferguaon has broueht these 

facts to our attention, and has several ti~es reiterated 

hh opinion that indictments would eventually result , I 

feel very strons ly that until this entire matter is 

cleared up we should make no move to reconsider our 

action in the case . 

Irrespective of the situation created by Senator 

~erguson's intervention, valid reasons exist for re

fusing to permit the Ui.chigan National to make an entry 

int o Detroit either through a branch,or a new charter 

which would later be made a branch of the system already 

existing. These reasons are briefly outlined in the 

attached memorandum. 
P.Lv~ro .. . .., 
Preston Delano 
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August 11, 1943 

!JEJ.~OOAN DUJA 1'0 THE ~ECRETARY : 

The Michigan National is a branch banking system 

operating in Michigan, ~ith its head office at Lansin~ 
~ · 

and branches at Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Flint, l~arshall, 

Port Huron (4} and Battle Creek (2) . The system, which 

is controlled by the Bohn Aluminum interests, has 

deposits of somethi ng over ~80 ,000 ,000 , and a capi tal 

structure of some ~3,000,000 . 

Late in 1942 the mana~oment of the 1liohigan 

lle.tional system informally approached the Office of the 

Comptroller with a request for two branches , one in 

Detroit and one in Bay City, both of which were to be 

consummated by the purchase of scall existing banks in 

those areas . At this time Senator Prent iss Brown 

approached the Comr>troller of the Cur1•ency , request i ng 

that the bank ' s appl ications be granted. He fur ther 

requested prompt acti on because of the impending meeting 

of the State Legisl ature and the probability that that 
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body ~ould pass legislation pr ohibiting any further 

expansion of existing branch systems in the State of 

llichi.go.n. 

The request for branches in Detroit and Bay 

City were both denied. The reasons fo llow: 

{1) The granting of these tNo applicetions 

of the Michigan National, part icularly in the 

matter of the one for J)etroit , vtould be en

tirely inconsistent with the policy of this 

office t oward the expansion of branch systems 

at the expense of independent banks in the 

localities affected. 

(2) In Detroit there are 12 banks with over 

100 banki~ offices . The approval o~ the 

application of the !.!ichisan llat ionsl ilank to 

ent er Detr oit would be tantamount to author

izing a new national bank in that city where 

there is certainly no need of addi tional bank

i ng facilities . This would violate the well

established practice of the Comptroller ' s 

• 
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office in refusing to authorize additional 

banking facilit ies in communities which are 

alr eady adequatel y served. 

(3) The population of Lansing is about 77,000 

and the population of Detroit i s approximately 

1,600,000. Even assumdnc that the City of 

Detroit has need of additional banking facilities, 

it would be contrary to sound bankine supervisory 

policies,as well as the theory and funct ion of 

branch banking, to permit a bank located in a place 

t he size of Lansing to establish a branch in a 

large industrial center. 

(4) !my further expansion of the !.li.cbigan 

National at this time raises serious questions 

of technical capitalizat ion factors nhi~~ could 

only be resolved by a ouch larger increase in 

capital structure than the bank has indicated 

its willingness to make . 

Pur~t.ea .<¢ 
Preston Delano 
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DITROIT CITIZINS LIAOUI 

Ron. Pr .. ton DeUno 
Cont.roller o! the Cllrl'ClcJ 
1'rea.tlll7 ,.,, d1 "' 
Wub1ncton, D.c. 

1C7 deer llr. Delano: 

Detroit, 111ch1gan 

Jul7 21, 1943 

Since wr1 tin& to "'" Jul7 16, I hue a pin 
C«<!err.d witll Senator Percu->, md Wi th otb4r citiuna 
intereeted in tl1e subject 'lbicb we diecueoed ritb "'" 1n 
,.,ur oftice. I el.eo ba,.. tellced b)' telephone with Roo. 
Herbert J . Ruehton, Attomt!J' General of 111ch1pn , l'Anaing. 

llr. Ruehtoo ia aaking a o~ of the docatnte 
and writttn eta_,te which I pYa hUt, When I l'l<jueoted 
tbot bo initiate a grand jury proceeding tor inYeetiption 
of ••t tara of 11' ... 1 illportance now in contro .. erey in thio 
a tate. BeoauH o! tbe Detmi t riot problce of June 21 
llr. Ruebton baa been daJ..;Jed, but will giYe .,. hie answer 
U lOon II poaaibll• 

lleentim I a tM:ing tho Uberv of aendin& 
"'" oopiu of 10M of the t.portant doc_,te and. report. 
tllat b..r on th1a caae. 'Ill•• are 1br ,.,ur in!omatioc, 
eo that"'"~ a- a Uttle of the reaoono end .,u .. eo 
wb.icb pro..,t 10M ot our c1t1...,. to rl<jueot official 1n
YIItipt.1on 1n thia atate. 

tours aincere~, 
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DETROIT CITIZENS LEA GUE 

1021.- 1023 !liloe Bn1ld!ng, Dett.>it, 111ch1pn 

Hon. Pr .. ton Delano, 
Controller ot the CUrrency 
'1Huur)' lkiUcUn g 
Wubl.ngton, D.C. 

Jul:f 16, 1943 

'lbdq Senator Roaer Tersu-on tallced wi tb • on 
tbe wl>Ject wbicb he end I diaeuued with you and Mr. Qpba, 
1n 70UJ' ot.tl.ce, not l(lllg •110• Becauae of 11,7 recmt abHnce 
b-oa Detroit, S...ator Ferguson, IIIUCh to hil regret, wu un
able to aee me, 111d that explaina dalq 1n th1a letter, 
which I also regret. 

Sine>o I aaw you our cOIIIIIitteo hue oontinued wttb 
'li110r tho 1nnotigat1ons 'IIIlich we diae>uoaed 1n your o f.tl.ce. 
We thm consulted autbcritieo at Lano1nc. A& a reeult the 
doo'-!tary date, Ci'ling intorution, all hu bam placed in 
the hande ot Hon. Herbert J. Ruhton, Attomey General of 
llichigm. In m intern• with hl.a J""" 29 it wu agreed 
that ho would atucl7 tbe evidence tnd u aoon u pooeible 
docido whether he, 1n his o!.tl.cial capacity, 10)uld initiate 
a CJ'U>CI Jury procoocUng tor tbo Stete of 111chipn. 

I apoct to col\8ult llr. Ru8hton next lblclq on 
tbia aubJoct. He ~ then infora • 'llllat aro bio concl.,.. 
atone end what he aq haYW docided to do in tboae eire,_ 
at.c•• 

A& aoon aa I shall baq oecured thia 1nforaaUon, 
I will. bo gled to r.-lq it to you, .., that you aq lmow 
our exact eituation in llicb1gan. 

Youre eincaraly, 
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!!MJ r: 

Cavld 
:alee : 

HMJ r : 

HMJr: 
, .. 
••• 

:iHJr: 

... .. . 

lll!Jr : 

tl : 

HMJr: 

N: 

Hl!Jr: 

N: 

UVJr: 

~l : 

~Jr: 

tl : 

Hl~Jr: 

N: 

HI!Jr: 

August 12, 
12:00 !loon 

Hello. 

Hello , Mr . Secr etary. 

Good afternoon. 

Th1 e 1& Dove Nil a e. 

Right. 

From two - what I con elder r eliable eourcee ••.. 

Yeah. 

. ... 1 am told that t he fo rmer Preeldent or these here 
Uni ted States at an off- the-record Preas Club Luncheon 
1n Loa Angeles said, "The Bonde are not wor th the 
paper they are ~rlnted on. • 

Tha t ' a nice. 

And I thought you ought to know abou t lt and or obably 
get somebody to really check on i t, but I. ... 

Now, Hoover said thie at a lunch club ln •... 

In Loe Angeles - a Press Club Luncheon. 

At a Pr ese Club Luncheon? 

Xes , eir. 

Recently? 

Yea, eir. '111 thin the laet ten dtoya . 

W• have e?ce very good men th~rt. 

Xee, eir. And r think yOJ ought to check about 1 t. 
One ot them haooens to be the PubllO Relatione f ellow 
for 20th Century Fox and he waa ln to eee me yesterday . 
He was there and he haard lt. 

Ub hub. 

And then I go t 1 t from a lawy~r friend ot mi ne and 
tbat 'a wny I. .. . 

Whtot vae the n8llle o f the 20th Century fellow? 
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N: 

HJ'.Jr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

1'1 : 

Hio!Jr: 

HMJr: 

II : 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

I t 's- well , I don't think he'd want to ... . 

All right. Because ·! have movie people here ot my 
own, you see? 

Yeah. 

Well, I 'll Just eey t~t somebody t rom 20th Century 
Fox heard 1 t . 

Yeah, that ' s right. 

llha tt 

i. ea, alr . 

You consider it's on the way- it's done. 

R1ghto. Fine. 

'!'bAnk you. · 
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I 

..... J, "" 
) I' !tel 0111blt 

Seoretar7 MOrgenthau 

Ex-Prteident BooTtr, at a Prtea Club Dinner about 
10 d&7l ago 1n Loa .lngelea, aaclt the atateaent that 
our bonde were not worth the paper the7 art printed on. l 
I would l ike 7ou to obeok up on thia. It he dicl aake 
auoh a atateaent, I think we ought to do aoaethlng 

\I 

• 
I \ 

I 
about it, and the Wll to do it would be to gtt h1a to 
ukt a tt&t-nt 1n fa Tor ot our Boncl Prograa. -f#',_//u..~' .t.~fo;;.:. 

#t·/ .. 
'rht Prteiclent tuggeatecl that we get Charles Rnn· .. ,-..c..,. 

BU&hu to we a two-alnuh rtoorcl tor us tor our 
Thircl lar Loan. I think the idea ot getting him to do 
aoatthing 1a twell. 7"" ~ _:$ .k.--t' 1/ _ !'/?. 

Pltaat follow through, and giTe ae a report on 
both ot the thinga I baTt .. ntionecl in th1• aeao. 
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IJ.at of tho .. to attelld ...tine with S.Orwt&rf, Tbur8da7, 4pgua1. 
12th, at 2;30 1'111 on p,.,..tion ideaaa -

v 
273 

Honrd Dietz llet~,er 

Boolo-of-the-Month Club 

Arrl:nng on 9:30 All plane 

Harry Sellonun 

~u Shuater 

Edward L . Berna)'a 

HolcOIIb Parkes 

11r • Sl.a tor 

B. Lena Posen 

llort B111111enatock ...., 

I!U Cook 

Simon & ShU8ter 

Southem Rail-7 

Kings Feature• (tor Jooepb 
Conn•ll1) 

• 
" 

with llr.Diat s 

with llr. Diets 

Caoing on 10 All train 

l!are 1n Tiaah1ngton 

Pra:otion Director ot Nat10Cl&l 
Retell Dry Ooocla Aaa 0n. Cc:a1ng froa Baltiaore 

Warner Bros. n..atree Cc:a1nc b;y tr&iD 

Scripps- Howard Newopapero CCIIll.ng b;y noon plane 

... • 

-
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HMJr: Hello. 

274 ,_ 
August 12, 19~3 . 
2:13p.m. 

Ouy 
Helvering: Mr. Secretary? 

!!HJr: 

H: 

HJ'Jr: 

fl : 

HMJr: 

!1 : 

fll!Jr: 

H: 

'iMJr: 

H: 

fll!Jr: 

!! : 

HHJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HI!Jr: 

In person. 

(Leugha) Yeah. Why, I had an op~ortunity to talk to 
Mr. O~>.nn by telephone •... 

Oh, yea. 

...• and he eald that he vas surprised that anybody 
would question his l oyalty. I told h1m .... 

:tea h • 

. • . . nobody was questioning 1 t .... 

y .. eh. 

.... and what we wanted to know it hie humor was such 
as a result of this little lnoident that he could go 
ahead and carry out the pollolee as he hed before 
this came up. 

Xes. 

Well, he aald, or oourae, he felt that be wouldn't be 
Juat1tled ln ta.'tlng the Job unless he could do that. 

hah. 

And I told him that we had talked th• tt4t:er over and 
you had agreed ell dong the line to a dirt'erent 
eaalgnment for him . .. . 

Yeah • 

•. . . end - but somebodY hed dropped the hint that you 
weren 't in agr eement - he wean"• t ln agr eement with 
the ()Olley. 

.Xeah. 

And I said, •we both want to be aeeured on that. • 

leeh. 
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H: 

HHJr: 

H: 

mar: 

H: 

n~!Jr : 

H: 

ffi!Jr : 

H: 

HMJ r: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HYJr: 

H: 

lii'.Jr : 

H: 

Hl~Jr: 

H: 

l!MJr: 

- 2 -
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And he said, •on tr~t there 1a no question a· ell 
ond you can so tell the Secr~tary and know it your
eel!. • 

Yeah. 

So ••• • 

Ever~tr~ng is in the clear? 

Yea, I think i t ' a all r1gh t. 

Well, thenk you so much. 

All right. 

!low I hope that our new eyetea~ vorke and if 1 t doesn't 
we'll have anoth~r meeti ng. 

Yee. All right. 

I t ' ll take· a little time but I- don ' t you think 1t ' e 
to the good? 

Yea, indeed. 

Yeah. You ' r e satisf ied aren ' t yo u? 

Yes. 

Fine. Ct cour ee, it you and Jobn had been around here 
the thing never would heve h8P?ened. 

I think not. 

No. . 

I know 1! the for mer waa her~ to come over, he wouldn't 
have come. 

No . Okay. 

All right. 

Thank you. 

,. 
' • 
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AuKUt l2, 1943. 

'!'0: The Secretary 

PION: ~lr. Mlivan 

In a ccordance nth your requeat, I called on Judge Vinaon 
to acquaint tdJil nth our general problc ariaing out of llr. Stu's 
d-n<l• for information direct froa eo.d.saioner l!elYering and also 
to tell hia about II;)' connraation 7eaterda7 afternoon 111 t b Senator 
Georce . 

Jucl&e Vinaon said tr..at be ._. dioturbed obout the attitude 
ot the C0811 ttee and 'fte afraid that the fact tbat tb.,. bad speei!
icall,- nuecl the Internal Revenue a,reau in the resolution might be 
interpreted as a Congressional direot1Te that in!oraation should be 
transmitted J.irectl;r from the Comlll.asioner t o llr. Stu. I explained 
to Judse Vinaon t hat you had no desire to 111 thhold !ro11 llr. Stu a,. 
recomendetiona the Bureau of Internal Revenue wished t o llllke but 
that ;you felt i t 11011ld be nr;r unfortunate it thoee recoDI!Windetiona 
were not transmitted with your knowledge and throush ;you. Judge 
Vinson recosniled what an uncollforteble posit ion this would be not 
onl;r for you but &leo for the Comlll.aaioner. lloweTer, he added t hat 
it might be well to anticipate the trouble that a nti-administration 
Jllembers of the Coaaittee would cause b7 i nsi nuating tbat ai.nee tho 
C"""'4ooioner 1 a ree-mationa cue through ,.ou th87 bad been 
cenaored b7 70U• In other 'IIOrdA , the right t o t ranelll.t illplied 
control of the aubstanee of the aea>randa tranaaittecl. 

I told Jud&e Vinson i thought that that question could not 
be decided until ,... bad had ooM uperienee of t ranaaitti"'! t he 
Comlll.oaioner'o reeOICII8ndations through tbe S.Cretar,- and tbat 1f 
llr. Staa ,.. !M'rsuaded that be -. receiTi"'! the Collll1soioner'e un
c oneorecl reeOtoaendeti one and getti"'! thea pro11pt l)" he ohould be 
aatilfied with that arr&n«-nt. 

He said he felt tbet Stu's attitude 'fts iaportent and 
that he 'ft8 oure he could tim! out f rom tiM to time whether 
llr. Stam 'fts satisfied w1 th tho arrongownt without inclicat1ng to 
llr. Staaa that he bad talked 111 th M or knew a ,.thing about the 
contron...,-. He added that be would be very glad to tr,- to be 
belptul in thio • tter and to tr;r to a1000th out irrl,t&t 1ona 'llbich 
did not exiat .men he .... on th.e Corllllttee and with which ho had 
no patilnoe. 
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Randolph Paul 

&eoretar~ Korgenthau 

W111 you please 8peak to ... todar- I oan•t "'"mber 

Whether I t old you about •Y oon•ereatlon vtth JUdge Aoeenaan 

about the dtepolltlon or t he dteagreement agaln between 

Crowley'• organt&aUon and our .. l• .. on torllgn tunde, 

Anyway, be eu" and get to M befo" noon today, beoauee 

I want to talk to you about 1t. , 

I 
' t. 

277 
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Mr. r,..4 5111 \h, 

The 8eorllhJ'7, 

Pleaee ••~ 8haefter 1t he hal read Jtl'J'7 Klotz• Colu~n 

l n todaJ'• Va•h1ngton Poet v1th ret-rrnce to a oonvtreat1on 

I a"l IU))DOied to haYe hd vUh )'r, Bymel, It ne'l't!r took 

pleoe, He 11 all vet, I thln~ 8haetrer ~ve him well 

enough t ha t he oan tell hls that, ,:::' 
/ ...-:.-,..: './ ...... , ..,_.... 
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TO 

rAOM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Secreta ry Morgenthau 

Fred Sm1tl@ 

OATE Auguet 12,19~3 

I heard Morgan Beat ty on the air telling about so l die rs 
buying Bonda. I t was wondertul, so I had s transcripti on 
made. It is probably three or tour minut es long, and worth 
listening to if you wan t to take the t i me to do it. If you 
don ' t, a ttached 1s a transcript or wha t he aald. .~ • 
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MORGAN BEATTY'S BRCnllCAST Ol< Til£ 
AT~ITUDE OF THE ~ IN SERVICE 
TCiiAP.D \fAR BO!lDS . . .•. . ..••..••..• 
FBOU LONDON, DURING THE ALitA B<:LTZEP. 
( DR. l<ILES LABORA':ORY) fnCGRAM OVER . 
THE ll..\TI O!IAL BROADCA ,;TI!/0 co;~ AllY 
1/ET:IORK FROl4 7 !15 TO 7130 P. H. , Elfl' . 
ON ~:OifDAY, AUGUST 9, 194 3. 

This is NBC in London. Today I set out to look for a rew 

r J·,•rrs 10hy you rolka beck home mJ.ght be interested in buying oore 

Wa r Bonds . I thought I woUld get a few faotu~ stories--you knov, 

Pl'lva te Smith or Able SePm!!.n Jon&P has declaed to buy War Bonds--

and t hon tell you why. Well, slr, as the dey wore on, tne crop or 

•:ories began to pil e Up but they >tere the 8ame dt Ories you have all 

nea1·d betoro--inv~st ln Uncle Sam, and tha t kind or thi~.g. The 

t r oubl e ~1\ th telling you stories like that le tnnt you :tnow them all. 

So I oheo!to\". bPok through for aomethlng <ll ft'erent . I t was then I 

<!l1covcred what I thought ~<ae an overwhelming amount or looking into 

the ruture in our Army camps and naval zones in Great Britain, a 

~~~ure kind or th ink1r.g yo.: don ' t e:.;:Jet or young sold!ers . 

One Navy man aRid he thought the !!lOney be put in Navy }tar Bond 

sll~tcent plane would go a long way toward tidlns him over the shoals 

~n c• oe or unemployment after t he wcr. Ano:her fellow wFs apeaklng 

ot: his ~ecoetime ora rt. He ia an ornl t.hologiet. He aaid his equip

cen t would be doted by the time the w,r w~s over. He i s buying Bonds 

s~ he c an modernize hie gear. Private J. F. Roebuck sa id lf this 

·.:nen ' t war he would be back ln the Stat~s oo.klng payments on a home 

280 

.... 

not ; he is mclting the poyments in ~dvnnoc, cs it were, through War Bonds. 

!<ow all thlB set me hunting t or total s. In the Na vy o•:er here, 

the ~en are not limiting t hemselves to ten p&roent or t heir PaY• as 

=any oitlzenA do. They are p~~ting up !G percent , :cney deducted at -
~nel•· own reque9t !rom thelr 'YPY c hoel:e . more, they are handing 
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over another 13 percent ot their pay i n oaeh ond a3k the paymaster 

to glvs them bonds Cor i t. I n the Europecn thocter the Navy con 

~~ ·· c lgnsd up tnr Wa r Bonds allotment puro~~ees--thot ls, regul~~ 
.... --- ......,..,..__.._ ..._.... .. --~~ 

: n •ch.•soe--95 percent strong. 

281 

1ha Ar••Y, since the t 1r at or June, has moro t han doubled the r ote 
of purohneea or War Bonds npw that special offices heve been act up 

to handle the Jot- . And so all day the evidence kept pll i ng up that 

:r.h ve.a no or~inary thing, that it w::a not getting ae.terlal for c. 

pep talk to you fol.lts back home. I wae 1•unning into a news story . 

So I t elephoned to one ot our big camps where Colonel J. ~ltcn or 

Seuttle , Waohlngton, runs the financi al otfioes for the EUropean 

theater ot opera t ions . He was out to din nor 1<nen I ot>lled but a 

re.: olnutee ago he r eturned it, and I aald, "Colonel, t1hat 1 s all the 

fpver about buying War Bonds among eol dlo!l's over here? • 

"You' re mistaken," s a ld the Colonel , 111t 1 & :~ot a f e"er . It's 
'l! 

;Grt of the a~ving ~rogr~a of the men i n t hls thec t er. You aee , • 

he ex;')la ineJ "I wee in Fra nce .:ctring the flr gt :-tor:!.c! :lnr. The cen 

~1dn 1 t ~cnt to buy bonds-- or r ather they almpl y were not 1ntereste! 

•ren. They came ove•· to fight the wiU', and t hey dldn ' t look cuch 

f urther ahead--or ~any of t hem nldn 1 t . But these boys in tr~s gene r ati on 

hevo more of sn eye for thelr r ut ure. lis ho•:o merely ocde i t easy ror 

the men t .:> 80,.8 • No hlgh pr essure s t uff, JuAt ordinary r easoning a nd 

rernlndara . Funny thing , n eeid t he oolonel, " 11 1! 1t 1en 1 t a fever, 1t 1 s 

catohlng--thls savings idea . Appar ently some or the boys--wel! ,. a :~.-"Aay-

.,.~ ry once in 11 whlle , some fellow oomes in and S 'IYB soCJel;hlng nbou• 

his luck last night and ~lunke down a sizeable su~ f er Bon~• and savings. 
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The Co l onel c onfirmed a hunch that these QeD in unl~orm are 

bui'.di na to~ the future, their future, and it ' s the kind or building 

nn~ thinking that is n~ceesary if we are to solve the probl em of 

unemployment and rehabilitation, ae one or them put it. Not long 

S3"• the Lord Meyer or Lcnl!on invited me to a r eception fo1· enl1a tdli 

men, Md I went do·m t o l-!an e1on House. I c sked so<Je or the st~!t' 

how theR~ ::l~n or thls g~n,.rction oompa:-e 11i t h tbe men ot the first • 
• • 

:forld w~x . 'Ob, • sa id the Lord :-~a;:cr ' · ctoretery, "they are about 

the s ame in spirits, I ~ess , but there 's one differe~ce. These 

youngetors ho:.\·e a great~r s ense of r esponelbillty tb.n their eldero 

to my way of thinking. • 

"Hot~ do you know? 1 I asked. 

"".io!l, 11 he sa id, "do you s ee tho little r eceptncles for olgarot t 

ends , those things t led to the posts? ' 

"Yes , • I s a i d . "W!Jst about them? • 

' Well ," he sa id, "this gener~tlon ao tuclly 

the r!o~r ot !~nslon House. • And he wont on, • I have looke! :~r 

soO$ dir~erence8 among ~he n~~1onalit 1ee beo~use ~e Get them all 

her~ -~erioans , French, Poles, Norwegi 3no , Czechs and so on. But 

it 1 e the s r me with all of them . • 

The othe r dz\y Admira l Harold St:ll'k of o~o~r Nr vy put 1t t hle 

1·1ay: Just beoo.uee we Servicemen o~car un iforms, ·it O.oes not mean IN 

ar e not a part or the civilian populat i on of the United Sta t es. 

And that 1e a plain fac t . These eoldierq c.re a long w~y fl'OIJ home • 

ao they are ln nl l the theaters or ~~r. They a re raore cDn~cicue 

or t heir oitl~enshlp ~nd t he r esponsibilitie s or ~he r~ture t~n ~et 
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or ~a. I think, beoa~se they are eo cl ose to Europe'e d13a&ter. 

'l'hey kno" the value or America ' s r~ tur e . 'l'hey are merely expr essi ng 

their oontldenoe and their hope ln dollaro and cents through war bondP. 

And now t his ia Morgan Beatty swi t ching you to the NBC news room lo 

W3 ~hingto n. 
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Allcuat 12, 1948 

_, dear MP. Prea14ents 

You aake4 .. to let 70u haYe a turYe7 
of the Yarloua depart.enta that are working 
on oonYeralon of lnduttr,r froa war to peaoe. 
I aa enoloelng her~With auoh a liat. 

After JOU haYe read lt, 70u will aee 
that the efforta of theae depart•enta ahould 
be oo-or41nate4, an4 I would be alad to dle
ouaa it further with 70u at 70ur pleaaure. 

Sinoarel7 7oura, 

(81_, II. •awt••· Jr. 

The Prt~14ent, 

The White Bouae. 
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SecT• ~eked Kr. McConnell and Captain l~es 
to go over the ~ttached meao before he 
sends it to the President. 

McConnell and K~dea would like to see the 
SecT. before he forwar~a the memo to the Pres • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

DAft Auguat 11, 1948 

Secretary Morgenthau 
f,~' R. B. lLoConnelli'l? 

I beli&Te the attached memorandum prepared by lLr. 
Lynch listing the aenral Departmanta of the Government 
W&ich are actively studying poat-Armietice plana and 
conversion ofJlanta is substantially correct. There 
mAy be aome o uion.s which a further search would dis
close but I do not think they will be important. 

We have bean unable to find a central group concerned 
with the larger aspects of thia problem and believe it 
will probably be necessary to establish such an over-all 
viewpoint in order to integrate the various departmental 
procedures into a unitized policy. I have discussed thie 
subject at some length with lLr. O'Connell, Captain Kadea 
and Yr. LYnch and suggest that we see you for ten or 
fifteen mlnutea before you send the memorandum to the 
President. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTIIR O..,C II COioOIUN ICATION 

ro Secretary 1\orgenthau 

~•o" Mr . McConnell -77~ 

DAft 

A preliminary survey reveals that the foll~wing Government 
Departments are engaged in consideration of various problems 
relating to conver sion f r om a wartime to a peacetime economyr --
War Department 

Navy Depar tment 

RFC 

J£eritime Commission 

WPB 

General Tompkins is charged with 
responsibility to the General Staff 
in this field . 

George Harrison, President, Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York, acts in a 
general consultative capacity. 

Yajor General Clay is responsible for 
pol icy end procedure in connection 
wi t h termination of war contracts . 

Admiral Bowen is oharged with the 
di sposition of facilit ies. 

Arthur 0. Dietz, President of 
Commercial Investment Trust Cor
poration, is charged with policy 
end procedure in connect ion with 
termination of war contracts. 

The Chairman of the RFC has spoken 
publicly on policy with respect to 
the diefosi tlon of Government-owned 
fec ilitus . tlo special policy unit 
exists in the RFC . 

The Commission has establ ished a 
Post-War Polioy Committee. 

WPB has established an Interdepar tmental 
Procurement Policy Board which is 
giving particular study to t ermina
tion of war contracts and reimburse
ment of war contractors . 
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Department of Commerce The Department is studying the over
all problem of conversion to a 
peacetime economy under immediate 
direction of Morris Livingston, 
Director of the National Economic 
Unit. 

Labor Department 

Bureau of Selective 
Service 

Social Security Board 
and Federal Security 
Agency 

Bureau of the Budget 

The Secretary of Commerce has sponsored 
and made available the facilit1es of 
the Department to the Committee for 
Economic Development, a private or- ,. t 
ganization dealing with all aspects 
of the conversion problem • 

Engaged in studies of problems involved 
in the demobilization of ex-servicemen 
and war workers and related problems 
involved in the demobilization of war 
industries and of wartime controls. 
Dr . Donald H. Davenport, Chief of 
the Employment and Occupational Outlook' 
Branch of the Bureau of Labor Statistic 
is immediately in charge of these ac
tivities. 

Col. Lewis E. Sanders is Chief of the 
Reemployment Division of Selective 
Service , 

Representatives of the War Uanpower 
Commission and the Federal Security 
Aeency served as members of the 
Conference on Post~Var Readj ustment 
of Civilian and }ulitary Personnel, 
which reported to the President on 
June 30, 1943. The report embraced 
consideration of the many aspects of 
the reconversion problem. 

Mr. Louis Bean has been acting on be
half of the Bureau in sponsoring 
meetings between representatives of 
the several Federal Departments en
gaged upon various aspects of the 
reconversion problem. 
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Problema of foreign trade and commerce 
which relate to specific aspects of 
our domestic economy, such as pol icies 
with regard to metals end mineral s, 
etc . , ere lodged with the Economic 
Advisor's Office headed by Herbert 
Feia, and with the Division of Defense 
Materials headed by Henry Labouisse, 
These staff of ficers are responsible 
to Adolph Berle, Assistant Secretary, 
with referen.ce to long-term financial 
policy, a.nd to Dean Acheson, Assistant 
Secretary and Chairmen of the Board 
of Economic Operations with reference 
to general economic policy, 
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,JOH N ei....,,.OAO " 0LOER 
730 ,.II'TCCNTM 8T-.CCT 

WA.HINOTOH,O ,C, 

l4Y dear llr. Secre t a ry: 

August l:t , 1%3 

Under Secr etary Dell wa& 
kind enough to act us my eui~sary in 
oxto1~ing an invitation to Httend a 
luncheon in the private d ining room 
or the loletropoli tan Club on tlednesday, 
August 18th, at 12 :JO P . ~ .. , to meet 
Edward Hall of ChiCakO, tJiro is arriving 
next 11eek to work e.t the Treasury . 

I am delighted that you 
ure planning to attend . 

The luncheon will bo SMall 
end informal and includes a mllnbe r of 
those inter ested in the Wa r Dond l'rogram. 

l'li th assurance of my hieh 
esteeo, I ar.1 

Sincerely ~ours , 

Honoruble Henr y Llo••genthau, Jr . 
Secret a ry of the Tr easury 
olashington, D. C. 

/ 
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TO 

"'0" 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTalll 0~ COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Morgenthau 

Randolph Paul 

You may recall that on November 6, 1943. Dean Acheson 
spoke t o you about a matter r egarding which there had been 
considerable discusPion between Treasury and State. The 
question involved was whether under the Tr eding with the 
en~~Y Act the Sta.ndard Telephone and Radio Company of zurich, 

. Sw1tzerland, which is wholly owned by the International 
Standard Electr ic Corpo ration of New York, should be li
C€nsed to carry on certain transactions with enemy territory . 
An integral par t of these transactions was the impor t from 
ene~y territory '?Y Stan~ard Tel ephone and Radio CorLpany , 
Zunch, of maten a.ls wh1ch wer e processed in Switzer land by 
t ha t company and returned to Ger many in the form of radio 
telephone transmitters for trucks, for German mi litary use . 
In spi te of the fact that t hese transactions require licenses 
under the Trading wi th t he enemy Act, t he American Legation 
in Switzerland had per mitted the company t o continue to en
gage in these transactions since Hay L 1942. pending a 
decision as to whether a license would be issued. Foreign 
Funds Control considered the continuation of such unl i censed 
t ransactions highly undesirable and had l ong endeavored t o 
he~e State transmit the necessary instructions to t he Ameri
can Legation in Switzerland which would result in the termi
nation of such transactions. 

You wil l be interested to know t hat the cont inued ef
forts of Foreign Funds Control, recently supported by BE~ 
(now OEW) , resul ted in t he transmission by Stat e on July 17, 
1943. of an instruction to be relayed by the American Embassy 
in London to t he American Legation in Switzerland, ordering 
the company under penal ty of appropria te sanctions b~ this 
Government to cease at once the delivery of such rad1o trans
mitters to Germany, subject to the British authorities or 
the American Embassy in London having no serious or ?Om~el 
l i ng objections to such discontinuance . Further, th1s ~n
struction i ndicates that , if the Swiss Government quest1ons 
the discontinuance of such t ransactions by the Stand~rd ~ele
phone and Radio Company, Zurich, and revea ls an incl1nat1on 
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to interfere with their discontinance, State would be wil ling 
to exercise such pressure on t he Swiss as may be feasible in 
the light of this Government ' s over-all economic warfare 
program in order t o obtain the acquiescence of the Swiss 
Government in the abandonment by the company of the t ransmitter 
tnmsa.c t ions . 

In connection with this matter you will be interested in 
the text of a cable sent at this Government's request to 
Colonel Sosthenes Behn, Cha.irman of the Board of the Inter
national Standard Electric Corporation, t o the managing 
director of Standard Telephone and Radio, Zurich, through •• , 
State Deoartment communication f acilities, in connection with 
the manufacture of such radio telephone trans~itters for de
livery to Germany: 

"Referring to your message of June 17 , we are again 
informed tha t you are delivering radio transmitters 
to Germany . You a re i nstructed t o cease immediately 
any and al l del iveries of radio equipment as such 
equipment i s understood to be for ultimate use by t he 
German army. We cannot under any circumstances con
sent to Standard sending equipment to the Axie· to be 
used against the United States , and it must stop at 
once regardl ess of any other considerations . " 'l'!! 
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AUG 121943 

lJ d.ar Jr. Prootdeetl 

lr. Orowl.,. lau br..Pt •• a MUor willa _. 

.. tuect "'• 1• te•ed ,., Jueutho Order defblq 

,., ,,., .. ,1•• f1o141 for ,., ffe&OQfJ aad 'l' All .. 

Proponr Ou'Oil1u. .,..,. loo • open ... ,._ ud 

aoa'u oa ,.11 ud 1 wo.ld .,,, .. late 1' 1f 1011 

would rotor t•t• ._,,,, .,ala '• ., .. , , RootaaaD wlo 

11 nUrolr fu1Uar wtn lt ud 1111o I udoro,.., 

would " tlad to 10 la'o 1,, 

rat,•tallJ roaro, 

(l!IWY~od) R . li!Arr:entllaa , Jr. 

IMretu)' of 'II• ,,_, 

ne Prooldeat, 

ne ftltl ICNM. 

•• " 

~ .. J-ll'/~ 
.~~! 
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copy eent to Major Gen. 1 . H. Burne 

by Messenger Manus 4:08 8/12/4) 
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AUG 12194l 

.II.J clear liP • PN a! cleat 1 

'l'htl't la attached. a Hport ot Lend.-LeaM 

purohaMI .ada 117 the Trauury l'I'OOUHMnt 

Dlna10D fOil' the Sonat co.,.,...nt lncUeatiq 

tilt &ftllab1llt7 of oarco tor Augut. 

\'be lnftntoPJ of •hrlab i a etor•p •• 

of Aucuet let •• W3,985 tone or 26,086 ton• 

1••• than tilt Jul7 let inventOI'f· ?l'oduotloo 
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9, 8M tODI &I aa.parH wi til Ju!J • 

Jo11ra lioaaHlJ, 
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1 
.t.ucut u , 1943. ~ 

rqmpntL 

Dear KJ'. Seoreta171 M ten\1g!a KJ:• B. D. !bitt 

I • encloeizll our ooapl.laUon t or b -

ended. .t.U~U\ 41 1943, abowl,. dollar cliabura-ota out 

or the Br1 t.iall l\llpire and Pftnch ucouota at thia bank 

and the ...... b7 'IIIUch th•• -nliturea ...... nnano.c~.. 

Fa1 t.htllll:r :rou re 1 

/ a/ l!)ller\ 0 . li)uaa 

l!)llert o . ....... 
ftoa Praalclant. 

!he Bonorebla - 17 llo....,t.ba, J r ., 
S..ret.17 or tile Treu1U7 1 
Wuh1nct-n1 D. c. 

C O Pt 

• 
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OFFICE 
W ;ro BE !1&-TJW!S..:ffrliflARY OF TREASURY 

190 AUG 13 Ml 11 4ff>PY NO. I 1 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

OPnlL NOt 265 

Information received up t o 10 a , ,., , l2tb .t.usust, 1943· 

1. I!ILITA!!X 
!!!!!i2l!• lltb, KHARXOV Stc70R. }'\lrtber Russian advance cut 

railway between KHARXOV and ?OLT.U'.I. about thirty ailea !!est of !OiARAOV. In 

BRIANSK-O!I&L Sector turtber advances ot 4 - 6 ailea . 

2. AIR OPER&TIONS 

!!ESTERN FRO!!T. 10th/11th. 1608 tons dropped at IIURNBERG · 

~· • 

llth. Whir lwind bombers and Spitfires destroyed 4 E-boote and an amed trew1er 

North of BREST. 
11th/12th. Aircrott doopotched 1 COL<Xl!:& - 4 , DUISBlJRG - 4, 

llina lay1J>c - 2) (1 aias!.ng) , Laafieta - 19 (l in aea) , Intruders - 16, 

.t.nti- ahippl.ng - 7, 
PLXIIOUTH attacked b;y H.E. and incendiary bombs b'om 20 aircraft. 

45 tires atarted. Considerable damage to houoo property but little to 

Public Utilities , Casualties r eported: 20 killed , 79 seriousl;y injured . 

aoURNEJ,(Ol.iTH attacked b;y H.E. bombs trom 15 aircraft , 

ResidentiAl property damaged. Ooauoltia•• 6 killed, 14 seriousl:Y injured , 

Other minor inci.dents on ocatterod points on South Cooat. 1 JU 88 deotrcyed 

b)' 8 tighter a . 
PACIFIC, 8tb, 11 tona droppod on SALUI.I.lll nnd adjacent 

villa gee. 65 escorted l>o:>bers at tacked SAIROKO Har bour and Vila. 
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